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THE HISTORY OF NATO TNF POLICY:

THE ROLE OF STUDIES, ANALYSIS AND EXERCISES
CONFERENCE PROCEEDINGS

Volume 3

Papers by Gen. Robert C. Richardson III (Ret.)

R. L. Rinne, Editor
Sandia National Laboratories/California

ABSTRACT

This conference was organized to study and analyze the role of simulation, analysis,
modeling, and exercises in the history of NATO policy. The premise was not that
the results of past studies will apply to future policy, but rather that understanding
what influenced the decision process--and how--would be of value. The structure
of the conference was built around discussion panels. The panels were augmented
by a series of papers and presentations focusing on particular TNF events, issues,
studies, or exercises. The conference proceedings consist of three volumes.
Volume 1contains the conference introduction, agenda, biographical sketches of
principal participants, and analytical summary of the presentations and discussion
panels. Volume 2 contains a short introduction and the papers and presentations
from the conference. This volume contains selected papers by Brig. Gen. Robert C.

• Richardson III (Ret.).
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CONFERENCE INTRODUCTION

As events in Poland indicated the beginning of change in Eastern Europe, the
question was asked at a U.S./FRG bilateral meeting whether the large DoD/DOE

" computer-based theater conflict simulation models could be used to examine how
NATO's Theater Nuclear Forces (TNF) might evolve. Professor Henry Rowen and
Dr. Robert Rinne asked a more fundamental question: had studies, modeling,
analysis, and exercises influenced NATO's TNF policy and force structure in the
past, and if so, how? Given that today is better characterized by discontinuities than
projections of past trend lines, modeling and simulation are likely to be of marginal
value. On the other hand, it is worthwhile to develop a better understanding of the
past process, of how issues were examined, and of who and what influenced the
decision process. The outgrowth was support for this conference on the role of
simulation, analysis, modeling, and exercises in the history of NATO policy. Again,
the premise is not that the results of past studies will apply to future policy, but
rather that understanding what influenced the decision process--and howmwould
be of value.

It has become clear that the closing decade of the century will be one of profound
change in international security structures. We selected the examination of NATO
nuclear policy for two fundamental reasons:

1. With the changes in Europe, the collapse of the Soviet Empire,
. German Unification, and the increasing solidarity and strength of

the European Economic Community, TNF policy clearly will
undergo significant change in the next few years, and

. 2. The forty years of European Nuclear Force development provide a
contextual continuum where the basic objective stays constant with
time but with several changes in policy and force structure that
might provide an educational perspective.

Over the past four decades, there has been an almost continuous series of studies
addressing the issues related to the feasibility, utility, force structure, and use of
theater nuclear weapons. In the 1950s, the early focus was on a doctrine of "massive
retaliation." A more flexible attitude was codified in MC14/2 in the mid-50s. The

foundations for studies and analysis of the relationships among nuclear weapons,
military doctrine, and political policy were developed in Southern California, for
strategic systems at RAND, and in the theater force study, VISTA, at Cal. Tech.
During the '50s, the military studied the structure for the Pentomic Division and
conducted the "Sagebrush" and "Carte Blanche" exercises. With Soviet develop-
ments of IRBMs, a strategic bomber force, and the launch of Sputnik, the viability of
massive retaliation came into serious question. The 1960s saw a number of studies

" on force structure and use (e.g., "Oregon Trail") leading to the "flexible response"
strategy endorsed in MC14/3 in December 1967. Fo!lowing the formation of the
Nuclear Planning Group in February 1966, a number of studies were sponsored to
address TNF issues resulting in a series of papers on "follow-on use." (As early as
the spring of 1966, German and British studies were presented to the Nuclear



Plannning Group.) In the 1970s the emphasis was on modernization. Within the
U.S. defense analysis community, numerous studies were directed toward enhanced
radiation warheads. By the late '70s and during the first half of the 1980s, Long-
Range Theater Nuclear Forces (LRTNF) were the dominant topic of analysis.

Past projects have investigated TNF modeling, gaming, exercises, and analysis.
Generally these have been directed towards determining requirements for
improving the techniques to understand TNF issues, with emphasis on developing
new hardware or software. This conference examined the relationships from a more
historical perspective: what was learned and how it was communicated to those
responsible for making decisions; how TNF policy and force structure was
determined; and how studies and analysis could have been directed and improved
to aid those decisions.

During the three-day conference, we reviewed some aspects of NATO's history
related to TNF decisions. Topics included:

• Why and how were decisions made?
• What information was available?
• What was used and what should have been used?
• What information would have been useful?
• How did useful information reach or how could it have reached

those who were responsible for making decisions?

The structure of the conference was built around discussion panels focused on
particular events or TNF issues. The advantage of the discussion panel approach
over individual interviews was the "memory jogging" aspects of bringing together
several individuals who had different responsibilities during and perspectives on
the same event. It also provided the opportunity to explore the different approaches
used by those with similar responsibilities but at different points in time. The panels
were ordered roughly by era. However, individuals generally transcend breakdowns
into simple time periods, and the panels were not necessarily a review of the papers
that preceded them. The panels were directed by an "interviewer," a student of TNF
history. The interviewer guided the discussion, capitalizing on the experience of the
panel and drawing in the expertise of the audience. The panels were augmented by a
series of papers focusing on particular TNF events, issues, studies, or exercises.
These papers added an element of depth to the program.

Several formal records of the conference exist. The entire proceedings were
videotaped, and copies of the tapes are archived at the conference sponsors' facilities
and the DOE national laboratories. This document (three volumes) contains an
unclassified summary of the conference by Professor David Yost of the Naval
Postgraduate School and most of the papers. Volume 1 contains the introduction,
agenda, biographical sketches of participants, and analytical summary. Volume 2
contains a short introduction and the papers from the conference. This volume
contains selected papers provided by Brig. Gen. Robert C. Richardson III (Ret.) from
his personal files. Note: we have used the best available copy for reproduction.
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THE VARIABLES

I. Mission (The job,--committments, tasks, Etc.)

II. Concepts (The method, mpolicy, strategy, tactics, Etc.)

III. Resources (The means, mforces, weapons, funds, Etc.)



VIEWS EXPRESSED IN CAPABILITY PLAN

i

1. The expenditure of atomic weapons as
envisioned in this plan will drastically change the

conditions of war. The posture of Allied Forces

(organization, tactics, dispositions, etc. ) as it

exists today cannot be reconciled with the capabilities
for destruction of such weapons.

2. Since this is a plan for war in which atomic
missiles will be used, essential revisions in tactics,

dispositions and organization had to be considered.

Some changes are evident, in other instances the

direction of change is apparent. In a few cases only
the results to be achieved can now be defined.

3. This enclosure is basic to the conclusions of

the Plan. It attempts a first assessment of the

adjustments dictated by the atomic threat. It
summarizes the findings of extensive studies which lead

to the conclusion that it is possible to adopt a

posture for the planning period under consideration,

which when combined with atomic superiority and other

lesser advantages, might offset the advantage of larger
forces and initiative possessed by the Soviet.

4. Provided the Allies enter hostilities with a

superior posture for atomic war under stockpile

positions considered reasonable, there appears to be a

high probability for a successful outcome of the

initial atomic exchange in Allied Command Europe. The
capability conclusions of this plan are almost wholly

dependent o__nnthis proviso.

5. The findings herein are based upon numerous

studies by the SHAPE planners as well as other

agencies. Principal among the latter ar'_': The Inter-

Allied Tactical Studies Group (Beauffr_ Group); The

USAF RAND Corporation; the SHAPE CP-Pre_ entations and

discussions, etc. An attempt has been _ade to assess

the atomic survival problem herein c_'mprehensively
enough for detailed staff review while avoiding the

inclusion of the lengthy calculations concerned.
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BASIC PLAN'S CONCLUSION

The key conclusion of the 1957 Capabilities Plan was that
NATO forces of the size envisioned in the 1957 Force Goals could

effectively defend against far larger Warsaw Pack Forces if

tactical atomic weapons were used. For this to be true, however,
there were two (2) vital provisos:

FIRST, that the appropriate nuclear weaponry would be in the
hands of the troops and available for use from the onset,
and

SECOND, that NATO forces for use in atomic land/air warfare

(defense operations) be reorganized, redeployed and
repostured so as to be able to survive and fight effectively
in the new atomic environment.
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LIMITED WARS
• _±_ __ _

. and the __

S LATZONSlZPBZTWE _MaS W FZRS WER -J
IN ATOMIC WARFARE

Io MANPOWER vs FIREPOWER

lo The objective of this paper is to obtain general

understanding, and appropriate application of the principles

a0 That in wars _where atomic munitions are employed,

firepower becomes both the dominant and decisive factor. All

other forces must be designed to maximize the ability to deliver
i

it, and successfully absorb it;

bo That whereas the principle of mass remains valld,

" "t will henceforth be measured in terms of kilotons and/or

megatons applied in the battle and NOT in terms of quantities

of manpower or delivery vehlcles_ and that

c0 These changes in the impact of weapons on warfare

mean that local aggression can be effectively interdicted by

a small defensive force supported by tactlcal nuclear firepower

sultably deployed.

2. General Twining stated in a speech in 1956 to the

National War College that_ "In future atomic wars mass will be

measured in kilotons and not in terms of manpower."

. 3. Speaking to the NWC in 1955_ Field Marshal Viscount

Montgomery, Deputy SACEUR_ stated:

" ,,we came to the concluslons we could only do that

= ?..... _-.__hold'fo,rward" in Europe) by using the nuclear weapon

:,_ ._-' : _a_d got_g'in'for'a policy of dertructien With_th&t .
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weapon -- the nuclear weapon having a great capability

for destruction on an area basis -- and we therefore

used as our chief agent the nuclear weapon and we used 9

the forces to support the weapon. Now that is a

reversal of previous thinking. In past thinking it

was the weapon which disrupted and weakened the enemy

and then the forces moved in to complete the business.

And I think the difference in the tactical concomitant

of nuclear warfare ie a very important matter to put

right. You use the _uclear weapon for your offensive

punch and not human bodies in the first instance."

4. The above pronouncemeDts stem from recognition, by

students of strategy and tactics that the area destructive

capability inherent in atomic mur,.,iti.onsmeans that firepower

and destruction will henceforth be the decisive elements in
w

atomic age war. Atomic destruction will be the end-all of the

battle, as such it replaces p_st emphasis on counter attack and

maneuver, by men and m_teriel_ to _chieve the ultimate objectives.

5. Where_ in the past_ artillery (missiles) and air forces

had a supporting role: in the future firepower9 and hence these

means of delivering i t_ will have the dominant role. This was

already evident to a degree by the influence of strategic air

in WW II. This decisive influence has now extended on down to

all means of delivering atomic destruction°

6o With .the advent of atomic weapons_ the target's ability

_o absorb attack and survive has bee_ greatly reduced. Conversely_
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. the atomic weapon with its large lethal area_ has tremendously

increased the ability to destroy° In past wars the probability

" of destroying a target with any given bomb or shell was, relatively

speaking, small since each such target has to be pin-pointed and

hit. Random fire_ while produc.lng some kills and disruption,

was not decisive due to the fact that there was invariably more

vacant space in relation to the area destroyed than space occupied

by objectives worth destroying° When the lethal area of one

weapon is increased to the extent of providing a greater probability

of a kill than of a miss against _ny given target complex, the

dominant role clearly shifts from quantity of forces to the fire-

power or destructive agent.

7. The changeover from the case where weapons support the
o

forces_ to where forces support the weapons_ occurs when the

. probability of kills by a r_ndom shot exceeds the probability

of misses° This occurs with the introduction of atomic munitions

at any level where same can be used and effectively delivered.

In future battles the forces will support the firepower and not

the conver..,o The objective w211 be destruction instead of

disruption_ defeat_ and ultimate c_ptureo

8. The new role of firepower w_ll have far-reaching effects

on tactics and on force requirements for war. It appears to

confer upon the defense a decided _dvantage over the offense in

" a fixed land battle. Conversely_, t.t confers upon the air or

missile offense a decided advant.ige over the defense by reducing
e

:he magnitude and frequency of the effort required to accomplish
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the desired destruction. The classic principles of mass and

mobility of forces must be reviewed° It brings into question

the importance of manpower in assessing relative military

strength. In this latter respect it is a principle which is

of current and vital importance in view of the financial demands

imposed by new weapons, missiles_ and satellites and which

may have to be obtained at some expense to the strength of

peacetime forces°
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II. ON LIMITED ATOMIC WAR

Very little has been said or written on the use of

• nuclear weapons in limited wars° This is partly because there

is a popular -- though wholly unsubstantiated -- opinion that

any use of such weapons will result in a p-ogression to general

nuclear war, and partly because those most concerned resist

the above conclusions and the resulting fact that very small

land forces can effectively contuln limited aggression anywhere

if atomic weapons are used°

Limited tactical atomic ccunterforce leads to a theater

level form of stalemate° When two forces face each other across

a land front neither can successful ly advance against the other

•ntil the opponent's atomic fJrepower has been dealt with° Since

this is a factor in granting small forces the capability of

. defending themselves against invasion by an enemy with far

greater manpower, air planners should understand this type of

stalemate_ particularly with respect to its deterrent prospects

a_a_net l_mJted war venture_

In theory where two opposJug foT:ces face each other across

a front or along a frontier_ the'_ can totally destroy each

others combat formations so long as **hey each have adequate and

secure atomic stocks and deliver_" means° The constraints imposed

by geography as to the leagth of any land front, plus the constraint

- imposed by mobility limltations on the depth to which invading

or defending i'ormations can be deployed and still influence the
i

)attle, when co_sidered in relation to the area of primary,
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effects of atomic weapons in the megaton range, make such
i

mutual annihilation a practical proposition.

Thus two conditions will ensure a stalemate or standoff

in a limited aggression opposed wJ.th atomic firepower. On

the one hand mutual suicide of forces is a practical proposition

with high yield weapons° On the other hand the advantage

conferred on the defense by the use of selective tactical

atomic firepower can prevent invasion as long as the atomic

fire support of the defender remains adequate and secure,

In either case the frontier rem_l.ns uncrossed° It follows from

this that a successful invasion by limited military operations

against an atomically defended frontier requires that the defender's

ttomic means first be destroyed or neutralized°
.

In a limited war situation._ as in total war, the outcome

depends on the relative effectiveness and security of atomic

stocks and delivery means. Until these can be dealt with, by

one side or the other_ land forces c_nnot advance and occupy or

conquer territory and the battle front remains frozen along

the initial defense position._o This is a new situation which

has an important effect on the prQbability of successful

llmited war°

If a stalemate will exist on l_nd untll the battle for

local atomic supremacy can be res_.1_ed: the question of local

air defense_ and the vulnerabil_._y cf delivery forces, both
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- assume importance as in the case of strategic warfare. The

atomic firepower can either be intercepted or destroyed at

source. What are the prospects in both instances and how will

they effect the likeliI, ood of a tactical atomic stalemate either

as a deterrent to limited aggression or as a deterrent to use

of atomic weapons?

Air Defense in Forward Areas

In a limited war between adjacent forces and territories

there is little or no depth available for warning and in which

to intercept° The condition in the forward areas is generally

fluid and the availability of large fixed warning and control

radars cannot be counted upon° Finally_ delivery ranges are

• short_ hence missiles_ artillery and aircraft with very limited

flight time can be used° Under these circumstances the possi-

" bilities of defining a wholly effective local air or missile

defense against an enemy's tactical atomic delivery capability

are remote° _t is about on a par with finding a way of preventing

enemy artillery fire from penetlatJng into one's frontline

formations. The only effective defense lies in destroying

•_llc e,_c:i,ly's atomic capability at source., and this_ if and where

it can be done_ will ensure victeryo

Vulnerability. of Delivery Means

ll" one side could succeed an destroying the other's atomic
o

delivery system at source it would then fall l, eir to a local

atomic monopoly and could invade the territory of the other with
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impunity and regardless of the strength of the defending forces.

These latter would be systematically destroyed without risk of

retaliation. The prospects of doing this_ however, in a localized

war are poor by virtue of the limited area of active conflict

and resulting existence of sanctuaries from which the delivery

force can operate°

The atomic delivery means required to support a limited

_var need not be deployed in the combat zone° Not only can they

operate from sanctuary bases effectively but there is also

precedent for tbis. In Korea the air striking power on both

sides was based outside the area of limited waro Unlike the

land combat formations,, air forces and medium range missiles

aro by no moans constrained to be along or near the fronL° There- .

::.Jr.::_ _i_ezc are vulnerable in a limited war only if they are in

_l_e war zofie9 or if the contestants are willi_g and able to..run

them down outside the war zone o

The first alternative_, to be decisive, would assume that

one side would accept defeat before basing outside the theater.

The other alternative,, to pursue and attac:" them wherever

they may be must mean -- in th_s age of global range air power --

over the better part of the world° In this case the war would

no longer be a limited one,

Thus :

The range of modern air power and missiles allows them to

operate effectively from great distances and remote base areas. G
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. This permits nations engaged in limited wars to baset, he!_ ':

atomic'dell#cry arm in areas i secure fr, om.enemy._g_a;CkbunTes_f

the enemT',is will g._to risk .enlarging,,.the_va_ _i_,_

Pro spca__'!for ' ___ _ _'.

Stalemate ..... ' <; ...._ "":' _ :

'." : ..:_'G._tomic .slat'emile: condi ggon hae'"be_'_.p=os_ct#2,b;_$::_::!:: '.-.

occurring _;in '.:a< _im_t_d' .war than in .tgtal,wax... ..,..... h'_T._i_ggr.essor-_._:_>.._ ,,_.,, :. , ,. . ,,.

has no chance,of Su¢cesSfUily invading unt.il".'he,'d'eal:S"_:trth!.'t'he

at'cmi c del i Very Capa i.l,i t_- o f,_t he i.de:f e-,der ;;__,'E_It_:;.S,X ,.d_.._n._,_,#'
"" ' "" '' • ." • . ,'l _.... , • t= . . '.-'. _e " '_%T_,' _ ' -" ,N_.'h_ _ _ ._l'"

ann lhl I at'e/the 0 ther _s :_c_he "::'in':.':th_,'_d_,_b:,_,_Z__._;__ :_;""," " " "' " ' " " . '_ ' ":'_': . ":""_*:_L__, _"_2_:#Wtl__,'_r" '

pol_,cy._._O__baby,, mutual ,sulclde. _ccomp.llS_e_no___.,!_ar .

as ,uzne_e_iMlcest _o_,the terrxtory .,xsconcerne__#¢'_T_X:_ .

......... " _" ' '" I' _ I _. . , t ' ' ,' ' ', _.'."",'

conferred On the delense:" in'.' t h_:s maneiAV'_ %,.', :_'_"___._i:__r_t <eid'

from attacking the only objective wh_ch:..would,_break[the_,-,.,:,,.'

stalemate',-- the enemy's dellvery lorc_,,tid_.z'_PO_s_l_/:_tlIo,'
. . " . " " .:". ,. " #._el _ll_,_-_._itm.i -

. •, _ :,_,_" 7,':., ,';.','_ • ' .

need, t_ e_larg_. ,,the' confZiot to c t _l ._Y.t,iiilt:'_,Hi_Yl_!_l_.C_

summRry 0 '." _ : ;."_ ' ' : ._: ..... . ' ,:..., . :. _,,.. _._v,_p_.,_ _ __ _, ....

• i '%

".In a war "l'imi:ted': tO "a s"pe[-._ f ic ge0'gPaph'iC"a_%_t. "t,h'er_".is '.,

no pro__pec.t_,.ofef fectively...£ntgr cepttng, t_e delgv._._9&9.f..f.q.r.,t.::.,. ,,• _, ,_" ' ¢:.; ;_._! ,, t "4" '_ '' "' ":' ' _" 'l _ _..:r,# _#..... " " "

• _u'; ...._ _,r_ ., :..' ,._.'_ _(a.: ..9(_ .: _.'_Iv i,_al • .

: ,_:_'_Y "..... " "* '_'_t_ _ _,_F"._,-:':!__'_.;:_ i._ ,.;'

by enlarging the combat'"&r_¢ a t_' _clude :the,_ dellvl_t';_ i_ei_c¢,_._
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Since a successful advance by land forces against a defended

area requires the prior destruction or neutralization of the

delivery means, a stalemate or global war are the inevitable

results of a limited war effor_o

Importance of PrePared Defences

In the above conclusion we _eferred to a "defended area°"

By this is meant an area where ready defense forces and their

atomic support are available and J.n or near their combat stations

at the onset° The conclusion does not apply to the same extent

where the act of aggression is not initially opposed° In this

case the mutual atomic capabilities remain the same but the

advantages conferred upon the defense by not being exposed

while moving_ or concenlrated while attacking are losto If

the shield forces have to be built up after the onset they are

_s vulnerable to atomic destruction as .are the aggression forces.

Considering the relative effectiveness of _tomi.c firepower in

th_s situation_ the tables are turned _nd_ the aggressor is in

reality defending the peripher_ ¢_f _he _.re._ he wishes to conquer

from invasion by th_ would_be defer..derso

A stalemate condtti.on_ and he_,ce effective deterrent_ to

a local act of aggression will or.cur only where there .are some

defending shield forces in pos_.tion and ready at the onset,

though these do not have to have _n atomic capability of their

own if they are supported by outside delivery forces - at sea

or in sanctuary.
4
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also ill¢-hidc(I Ihc olleli-hc,-Irll ;l_._elli,ln Ih_il "we lhouhl ._hiiil ('llliVl'llliillilll I:ill._llilil)'; .'ll,llilil llilnill_ ll'('i_ .'ill ,'l(l(lilion Io Ihc

alomi¢ wllrftle, i)_iill_lily llc(,_ille lill h wall.'li(" w(luhl incvilaldy AIIir, I :iil('li;ll. Illil illi cf_(-iiIi.-II l illilllilll(-iiI Ih('i('li|.
I_ld to Iollll ,'lllll Iiillilllil('(! w._r fflllll whilh i1¢) "vicli)ly' ,-ilill IiO /It- lilil I,-:11 .,ilill kl ill Ih(" h;llllll ill lllllClili;il Cil('llliel illllrc.-Is¢

liable polili¢_l rcliilll ((nlhl lie CXl_CCicd I_y itllyllllf." _11,1 wc al_l.,,,_, h 311 (-i,'l _1 ;iliuiih llll'lil#. I_vil Ihiill_ INi'IIIF. Fitsl,
•_llrli (Ollllllliillil !l_CllCi.'llly flll{_ll_t _ frilln ;t llill ,'llid ._li.'lllow llllil(" ,_li(I llllll(" cl('lill'lll_ id (llll liliiil3iy llii_v('i--lalid fl)rCt_l,

analysis of Ihc ('Olllilll_l_lllief (if llIl('lt_31 Iv,if. "ihcy ._lClll fi(llll till ,h'l-,l_. i i)llllilllllil,'llillll._. ('ll'.-lllllll |._( (" Illl lit Ih(" po_illilily of

il(lrliill Ifll(Icnl _" I(i ;tl._lilliC. Ilrll. Ih_l _il ;ililniil" dcvilcs arc linliili,j llnll('i .'lll_iiii¢" lirc. I%l.li,,r I.'ll.14('l._ will lirl lilllg('r ll(" Ilit_ sol_

Ilpificd l)y Ihe I;lil_Cll itil(I niil._l (IcMliil Iivc .f kli,lWll lll(.l_ll: il-i illi('lil_ ill .llilinil ._ll;llk. ,_i('(llllll. l illiill,'ll,'llil I('v('ll wlii(h herclo-
:tml. $('('lllld. Ihal (-(illllll,'ln(i('rl in w,_r will inv.-Iriallly ._ilivc [,it lCll(, i,.ihl Iliil ._lliic ll_ Ilu" iif(- ¢1I "lUiich.._._ ._lialcti¢ wc,-ipons"

nllxinllllll hilli._crinihlalc (lc._llil(lillll wilh,nll Icl,_id Io Ihcir ¢3ii ill,iv llr_in ill $111dy 311(I ('xlleliln('lil Ivilh :hi' .'lloln in rcl,_lion

objc¢iivc._ .r Io Ihc ,-iflcrm;lih. I lill)iiiil Ih,_l lil(h I-icll'l illiorc I!i¢ ll_ Ih(.ii i_:illh lll,_r i,lll'._. "l'hc I_!(',_1 ii1,_ii ill Ih(" llll(('.,i llll I)olh sillcs
rcl_lion._liip of "e3ulc and cffcll" :ind Ihc ._cili._h inlcllilcn¢c i_ I:iccd wiih lhc llil,._l.',l ,,I liar-ill,- !,_ all._ilrll ,'ll,lnli(- all_¢ks ;tlld
of man. llf h.-ilin- Ill Ill.._]li(" lii (h.liv('r 31,11hi(- wi',_lnlll._.

Tile cvcnlutl li._t-ol lllirlcllr WC_l-Ui._ in li'.'lll--_V{'ll h_-_i con- "lhc li'ly cxiMClilC ,_1 il,i._ ,_l,.liil llirc._l I,i Allird dcfcnscs

flieis-is incvilal)l¢ linllfr plc.%Clil (Olldili(lli.S. !1 will il'ill3iri incvi- iniill Icall lil Ihc alll_l,li,.i ,ll llil_lUll-l-,lll_.'ilii#,'lli(lll._, la<lics, dis-cr_

lablc ilnif_l, lnd oril I ulilcll. Ihl- {-ilellly'l (-all_llilil! / I() Illf $1i(-h |)crlhui. ;lnll wC._llillll ._)'_ll.iii._.-Ih._l will _il-4_ IIi .1 rc.'llOil,'lllh_

w¢ilpons (-fin I)c wholly itrl(! clTcl'livcly cliniinlllcll I)), illll)i(li)rill¢ 1|1311((" ld ._lliviviiil4 ._hluihl Ill(. (.ill.Ill), i liilil_(- Ill i.xllhlil his i-,'l[ll-
e0nl_ols or 01hcf Inf.'ili.S. bilily. I":lillli(_. I,t wadi,,._i all i.,Irnliiil 131.1_l'll ._,l Ihai Ihcy (-._n

To (ltle, Ihc rclltiivfly Ihuiicd Clielii)" .'llillni(- (-al),_llilil I lili.s ,_ll_,li II ,'llluni(- ail._l k wiiuhl hi. (i iininall)' !1('_1i_('111. In(lccd su(ii

not posc, I _ Ihrc_ll I,) Ihc whole ll;nlillily ill niilil._ly I,'lrll_Cl._. IVlicrl Ii('ll_Iil_l'lll e Willll(I ,'1111"3(*1W.'lr lly (ll[('l ill_ Ih(" ('lll'nly Ihc liros])ccI

Ill 'Illi( k Vii'lilly.

I

, IIII lll-inl_._ Ill Ill the incvil._lll(" I_(i._ Ill llc [_l¢cd

__llt e_dronlinll mllllar# pllnnerl or the al_mle nile i, • lllobll nlomle whcli wc Icali#c Ihal a Inaj_)r war nll,_l ll,_w hc al,.lli, ill IIIIIIII1FC.

iiiill,Jlllllllnhlll .lib bolh m|dll eiIpl'ndinil Iheir lll_ulnuhlll_l iIo_kl or ilomli EV('ll Ihc liliilillllllll p(llllli('l ('._._Cllli._l Ill Ih(" ability Io _ll_orl)

flllilmllll In ile_ollli ul_ol, in liill • l-onlli_i ill. rlnle Ind .pet.d or modern ,'lllll .'iillViV(" .'llillni( ,'lll3(k ,_!(" ill(,llnll.'llilll(', ill In,ill)" if nill !11oll

dlllllt i# I,,_l-de Ihellerl o/ operllion, Iram Ililhlinl Ihe iirlullly I_pIrlle ill_l.lll( r._. wiih lilt" l(.l(-nliilll ill .'l ,llilV(.lllilill,'ll ,._liabilil) '. "l'hc
tlt_i lllldll Ill Ip Iorld Ill Ii. Bul Ihe Iheill.r .ill ronilnul_ Io be • rr.nillne
lilli|lllll llll elleml, like the homdronl It mu.i prepare libel/r.r un enlirely differ- V('l y Iiilln'i_iilli.. Ill,,llilil)'. I lllll (';lhlli'lll. ;llllI II('('liillll rlllnl ll_._vy
iI Irlll blih on ihe lirrlce Ind In die iIr. ll.w...r pr_orruIPI.d we ran# be l, lill I,,_i_lh "lliil'" :ilill li{lln lib<i'll in_l.'lllali,,n_ whh h ,-iI,lillil ._lirvi_al

Ilill _ llillllMtrtllllel ol Iht IPolir iir rollle ind .iltl mislike reilllllion, w.- mu.! ,1i, lill('_ 3i I" Ih(" ;Jill iilll'_i_ Id ill,ill, lill( (" I l lll( I'lll I.II iilli. ,'lli(I (III311-

iil Irorllei IIh. implil or lhe nut-h.lr rllt.-or-dt..Irurllan ¢l,r_. an • ihi-lllt'r or iil.ili_-i- lili.l._lvl-i i.nill|ll)'('il iii ¢lqlV('lilii,ll:ll iv31.
llllllrlllhllll liCl lille Inlpllrilio.. of Ihe Iro-lnl _,-ruitlliy in Ihl. limil/ or nurh-lr "11." Inilil:ll$" if Ilili_ I:il i'll _vilh li Ilil('ililii;i. "i'll ('IIflIIC .%lll-
llIpeli. _elonel Roberl C. Rlehllrdllon !11. oir Ihe Office. or Ihe Air lielul_r, Ill
li_ Illl'l_lll lille Ilirlll Iwo oi r ll.e irlichql on _lanlllc _V,Pnponll end Thenl,.r tiv;ll ill I'ltl'll| ll| ;illilllil .'111;ll k--,'l fllllil.II Ivliit li il ll, llhill_ ('lsc

!ltfill_ llminl Ihil tlch Iide milhl open Ihe wlr wiih in liomle blllz de.ilnl_l i_ iit'l I'_.-li _ I,_i ii_ ¢|('l('il('iil I'l[('l I- llii'il" illli_l I)(_ .'1 lli,loicflivc

._l_lll Ipp_dnl Iorcel In • lt.l, dly.0 C_l.nd Ri_h.rd.o. ouillnel Ihl. drl,ii¢. ('vlllilli,lii Ill 31i ;ii,llilil" Inl_lili('. "llli_ hi liil n I('a,l_ I,i Ih(" hicvil:l-
rl_rlllmll ihll ulumpIIon Impoeel on pllnninl, ilrilll), , dcjpIo#m.nl, lle- Ill(" III(" _ll fiil li _vl':il._li_ _vlil'il illlll lVll('ll" Ih('_l" ll,_lllll'_ (,'llllllil

-.i- . lllltllll # oil lldlce ind IIr Ior_l-_ In in olrrll,-ll Iht.ll_r ol ap_rlllon-, ll(" I('llllil ilrll wiili i('l.lillili_. :1 l lliilt-lilillii;il i:ll_:il_iliiy. II i_ I Ic._r



War I, ,ltlali  nns ()1,1 avmqlN'w

conventional m=,

employment "--- ,_-

,.i;, ".,'" ""'__.- :..=Q_,,,_

nna_,_ I'orre quan l ilal il_" I._gi._!h"

t'lllll'('lll ralion lirelmm_ ,'r fail

atomic
Hi

lmsture
--,." ..

,li_l,e_i,,n _"_'_Ohilily . , "--'-.4• ,',,n,.,.:,hilei'ol " u fr,',',h,m frmn

. I,,?.i_li,-vail

that when the advent of ultwlcar WCal_U;s innl_)ses Ul_)n any force, but from .'nun,x{ tnnncn{c-Ilnc dcvcl,q,vncn, ,,l tint first nuclear

3vm. or wcaPotts system a PoMlilc wlnid_ Paras coral;any from vital b,m;I;.

rcqnivcd Io fij_lll wilhottl line 10cw wcnP,01ts. Ihcre is IIo a|lctllnlive. "lhr hlc._ that wc .'l_c-t,_d;_? f;_ cd wi0h a ,li,c _ li,0ite-lo ('reave

if war ¢ovucs. lint !o ctl_n_c ill nnde.'lr opcraai,ms ov n('ccpt defeat, nn nl,tnuli( nll0l',, liaxy, att,I air latt( (' ,tl ni,_l 10t ('route them-is
l:a(e(l with the._e alll'tn.'lli'.'cs, we 3rt" li,0l free to ¢l;{}{)se lhlh ,th0,,_. "I h,. ,h,,i,c w;,,_ l,,t{,.,l OOl,,_n;the _v,0vhl wit )'eats a_{).

whc{lwr or n,_t wc will li._lna with .-II(0111i{ l,¢(".'l|)(011s if I'.'c |l.'lVc I{! 1 hc , ,o,vcnoa i,,,I,li_ il y .-,wi_rs |lcDln lh( _ i:nl that Ihc 31omi¢ _ll_e is

|i_hl. Now lhe (ltwslhm I,_I dc_i_i,,n i_ h,0w l,ui_ wc (an alTcnd, n,0_v l,a_ioi_ ,,,,l ,,I ils |in_l _h'_rl,,In,H'n_v:,l ,_v._,-. (:v,0wiwL_ ._Icwk,_

,,l (_Vrll risil_, rl'l.'lillill_ .'1 10t,0l_tc'_'_iv{'ly ,Icc lr.'l'_ill_ {',0llvclllion.'ll ,d .'lll0tlli( w('.'tl,,nln_ atl(I l('_llll31ll ('%lwllllig,II t',f {IIIIC_ are illS!

¢_Pal0ilivy. K_,_,I ,u_l? f,0r linniac_l ,,,_co i,n I.-,, c ,0f an_ im-vc.-I,_iv_ aml 10cKi_no0iv,_.I,_ t,u_,h a h'_cl ,d ,,,ilil.nvy ,,,,it I_,n_l for_.cs, t_li¢_l

v_n,0;c divrv_ific, I .'llaunh Ihrc_l. "lhi,_ i,_ in,01 a ;ww ._ilu.'lli,0lt. nor .-lit. (,_ll_,,}-_. ('1, .-. wll_'n(" Ih('V .'!1_._,,,hh-o_lv ,,l_vi,nv,_ Io line I_lynlall.
lnavc iv'; iV,il,li,_li,nl'_ ,oval}, vr_,'o,,l? ,I;,w,icd ,,nn line $11.'IIc_iAIA. "i hi,_ SI'('O01_ II, ,aO,'_(" (,,Vl_ll'lnl:lli,,li ;IOWai i'_ illg_'nl_t,'lc, I .'Is ;I ,_vvdden

N,01wil]_'_l,'lll,lilll_ ,'1 tn'_h ,_1 :_li, I('_ II_nl w,,,dd have ,me 10clirve ,l,;u_r In,u0_hI ;sl0vml !,1. ,_,mlt. II',,'lll "'_!¢'.'11"" ill'l iAit0II. | $lll_e._l

Ilnrvc h.l,_ l_cro .'1 , h.lnw_," ,_1 ,,,l,_,'i0l-.1 ._,_,.",ilcd "'New l.,H,k'" or wc p.,laln;c ,iV IIn,- l:,,a,_.
"'New AI010r,0n_l_"-ll;c c,,,,l,,vi,,n a,,w:iv,l av,nini_ has p;_,_lc._._cd "lh," ,'_,,l,,ai,,,, I,r_;,,, an al,,. ,-n,I ,,I I,%',_1,1 _,%'an II nml '_,,'a,_

sn0oolhly ._inl, c 1!14.1. !1 ,li_l ,_,,t rc,_tlll fn,un _vly _lcal dc, i_ionl Rivcvn iml,,'v,_s I_}, th," _h,_,l. iv,_ iml,li,;_vi,,,_ ,,I the _l,_mi, tests in



g .lilt I',\ll I1?_11 | ell' Illll I?1 | Ill I II I1 I1_1111 II1 II'IP\_ I\1_ !111 I!1 I? II Illl '_

So'.'icl l{.'_sia. "II." sit_'. ,,,.,.:,.,,,it.,,i,,,,..,,,,I ,',l,,il.,.'lll ,,I ,,,,, s1,'_,,',,,,_I,,',.,,,'_," ,,l Sl-',i,,,,s *r.,..,,,,i,,,_ lh:il ;|l,,il*i, 'l;'(';lJl,,llr_ will

slral(-I_it ail atilt w,'Ir ,DiiC'ItlC',l I,,* ;_*t ;,l,,t*ri_ W;_t. Nc"<I c_nJr IH'_,'_ I_,."1,,_,.'r,l.
carrier l',r, cc'_. I ,I,.II_! il ,D,." ,,.tl, l _,'li,.,'dy it,_;ily il,c ,,r,_l ,,f
F, rrwrslal ,.'illicts ill Ic-,tlt,_ ,D[ II','iI Ic..'Irh" ,,,,,_'ctIli,_tlal (-ll',rll a11,1

wilh,.11 any al,,mic dclivc, y Callallilily. "11." s,.('ly slrai,lc,l l_i ill,d, I
h1.11_rl Stll_l.,11c, l a I..tiI.'i ,,.n.t.i,.l ,Dr .'I I','W SC,DrCS,J" ai1(la|l _ lhc inr_ilalDlc ,l,_c-,Drat,,tt*i, WCal-Dn_ in war necrs-
Irc'_.-i11_elh(" ,,.,,_idcr_'d ,,l_ini,Dn w;1,_lhal c..c11 ll,i_ si.,e f,.,c w,.lhl ,_alily '_Tlt,.*yi.D'*t'_ _vilh II." ,l,a,_,_d,"_It,, li,,l, ,DI lhr l-,l_ulatic1_i

lle I)OIClII in il.,i al,m,ic fi1,'l-rwc*. "I I.'_," a,c all Slcl_,_i_I lhc CV,DI,I , c'nl_'i'_ a11_I, .ll*,*al lal.lma*l.'_ ,DI _i', ili;ati''*? lh,,"_ lltc |act lhal

li,ln: ilr111 hy ilctl_ wc a,li,t'_l i,r lhe l_IC"_cl1,c ,r[ ll,c w.'w wcJl,,.1, a ,ctlaitl ,DI_I," ,DI ,al_al,ilily ,'xi,_l,_ 1.'_c'_,_..ilv ,.,lain lhal il shall
If ,,.,ipalr, l l,r lh_ ,l.-itt,:1_,- lh,'y ,,.thl ildli, l ,t,_i**_ _,Dt*',Cl* he I*'_,',I I,* il'_ Itilh-sl l-._ll'lll? | lhi1,L n,_l. i i,IcI,-, i,, l.-licvc lhal

li,rnal l'ilCl._Wcl, lhc" ,,,,_I ,,I ,_,'_' ;11,.tti_ _h'li,_,'ly ,_,'Iti_ h',_ i,_ ,,.11- lhe ll_l" ,,l all_/' ll'l'ajl_l_ll _, s'__.ll'lll ;l_;lillr_l ;llly Ri_l'll I;II¢_1'I ,,,mplcx
l,lctcly ,,,,, ,,I l'''l_''ili'D'_ will' ,ID," t,"_,,t*t,C'_ ,,I C_,'l, il." l_nil_',l in w.,t _ill '_lill I.- _vh,,lly ,l,'l,,-i,,l,'1,t ,,,i wl.'th,-, il ,,D111_ib_,IC's
•SlalC_. Inlc,,,Dnli1,_'i,l;11. ,D* ,'_('tl la, lilal, n,i_,_il_'s ale in ll,is l,_ll.',Jri,-,ti_,',_,,1 ain_,_Dl ll..tt,_',. _Valliltr_'_'**,,,,_i,_ imlgmenl

,_IrP.,,,ly. 111,(-tl:lhl a,(-;_,_,,f ait,lall ;tlt,l-,li,h',l i,,i,_,_ih" ,h'_cl,,l,- ate [irqtl,'111. l.ll s,'l,l,,m It.",_c _c.'il..,'_ I.','i, It,_cd ,,r lal'_'l.s
IttClll llli,_ 1.1,1 tn_t,_l ,_,-_,1 I." l;l,_',l. "ll."_c WCal-,*_'_ will llano t,_ ,l_',_lt,,y,',l _h('.,t ti,e illsli.lZ.al_*t l.tt_'w the" a,t w, Dtthl w,_k to his

Ire l)*lill I,DI ."il,)It)i( ,h'li_,'iy l)ttt I),D'_C_al, rl)(', wilh al))' ,,)11_('1)li, D1t_l (li'_a,l_a))la_Ic.
(al)ahility l.'itt._ Ir.1,'ly it),i,l(-Itlal. "I h," a,_,_itltq,li,,n thal l('11lClS ID| l.,l)1)lati,,1, and (:ivilizalion

"lhc s.lntr wl ilc,,_ wlt,) ,ilalC lllal we ),',Itlil, • l.rlh at| ;11,)11)i, ar(" atll,),nali, ally al,)mi, lall_('l,i ha,i ll,.'(r ,rli._in,_. l:ir,_l, il can ].),_

and a (,Di,_'rlili, rilal ,."il)al)ilily ,li_'i,h" lit," la,d. l)(.lw,'('n .,illal('_i, air. alllil1,11r, l l,r lh_" s, h,.rl o[ lh,)tt._hl lhal l)('li('_,r,l _a_rs carl De
[,rr al,,llii,. ;111,1all ,)lhcl 1,tililaiy f,,t,('_, f,,i ,,rl1,,','nli,rnal. N,I w,'111 '_,,l,'Iv a,: a ,,',_t111 ,)[ lhr I_'_T,h,,l,,_i, al inll)a,l ,_f so called

where h;1..c I s,-cn il.- s1,_,-_i,.1 II,;,I w(" sh, rllhl l,;,_c a ,,D**_C,* "Stlalr_i, l,,,n,lri,,,. "" "I hi'_ pl,il,,,_,DlJ*y. '*_'hi,h Icllr('_e.ts a World

li,,ttal hca,,'y l,,,n,llc, ,al_alrilil T a,_ well as an al,,nli, ,,I.'. 3,'_'I War II rxl('i,,_i,rll ,J lhe l),.,hcl lhe,.y, l,a,_ trot bern prnved to
wilh,ltll il wh,.,(" w,,itl, l I.. lhc Ir.]lalt, e i,, ,,llr I_., (',_ f,,r ,,.i_('It ,lalr. Sc'c',.1,1. il ,_l,'ins [t,.n, lhe |tt,rr(" tali,,n.,l l)a,_l Cml_hDy,ncr, l nf

li,rt|al _.,,? If il w,',(' 1,'.,,_,,**alrl," 1,1 ,,rt,,_i(l,'| alDD*,*i, ,al_alDilily hc_a_y l..,tl,a,,Im(-tll I,, ,Ir,_It,,y lhe ,_,_,,1,(',_,,I c-ltcnty l.rWrr. This
a_ ,i,, 1,,,,,e ,l,al, a stt,.",ll ;t,l, lili,,** I,, ll,t" ,,r11'._'111ir*11alI',,l,Cq. a _'as lhl" l,hil,.:,,lJry a,l,,lrl,',l hy vl,," ll._i, in* _V,,,hl War II. where

"'Sl)¢, ial wcal-,l,'" I,) ID," ,l'_*'_l ,,I n,,l al (li,_, |eli,D11. w," slt,,ttl,l l,y l)re, i,_i,)n Ir,)t,11rin_ ,11(;c, ma1| in_Iti,_lly wa,_ Ill," l)l i1,t.",,y _,llic(-livc.

n, lw l_,,_sc,_ a l,.,e ,Dr SC_C*.*I lh,,tt,_an,l hc.i'.y l.,tltl.',,_ in lhr E_,'n lhe l.mlhin_ ,rf ,r,11,'rs ,rl l. Dlllthli,,|* ha,l lhi_ ,111ir_li_.c" in
I;._. a,1,1 I|.K.. at1,1,rttl all ,l,.l,.t,,_c ¢.II,,II sh,,,,hl Irr limil¢,l I,, lhr _ha, il ,h',_ti,ryc¢l sl_ill_'d h,t,na11 |cs, rtt,¢c'_, lhlt'_ l_araly_'in._ lhe

s,nall. ('liic I,Di, C lhal W,Dttl,l I," lit," 111111('11_i,)[ a l)'"_l l) l)ay (;e)Ina1|Warl),11cnlialah1|,)siascll'c(ti_('lyaslh('a, lltal,lcsl,U(li,)||

Irtlil,l It l) a,h',ll,alr l,rl a I,)ll_. , IDItV,'III i,rll;ll illll'l l,'Ini,qlhclc wa, ,)f the illl|llSll ial la, ililirs l|1('111,1l'l_,'('s.
,Dr alllili,.|. Sh,.,hl lh(" l ,,llC'('l)l ,_,f a hlil_ _i, l,,ly l)y lh(- l,,_y,h, rh,._ical inl-

()ifiili,.,. ,,Irl-,,_i,i,Dn t,,, h.-i,i_c..'11,,I wishf,11 lhilikin-_ ,al,n,_l pa, l ,I[ Ina'_s ,h-slili, li,.i ,,[ .l_,1,.elnnll'lll , (.lll(-'l_i l_,ievail, lhe r('.s1111
_hai1._e lhe ili,'x, Dr;,IJ," ,t,.,,,h ,,I ¢",,*l,*|i,Dn. "I I*," ,:111'_Cf,,, al,.ilic w,,,lhl apl.,_a,h lhe l,rlal ,. ,inlimilcd war I_, whi, h lhe Nr'_,,
war i,_ l_ir_cnl--a _l,al,ility it! ,'1.',t,y h;in,l_. "l'hc clTc, l will I." )'.11q "l'imc_ alli, lc rrfcrtcd,al.l fr,.,i whi, h 11,-ilhcr side colthl
_,a_lltal , Ital,.II," .'ivi,l ;i,, ,'ID|an, ," ,DI |I*," Wr.*l..i a,_a 11,. 1,1aI ad,li- CXllr, t "'vi, V,,, y'" ,Dr slahle p, Jivical ic_ith,_..';i,, h a ,,.,_el_t w, mld
li,,It v,r W,D*hl :1,'_ci,;*Is. "I I*," ,l;itt_,'t ill lhc sltil,l.,i1111c_,_ ,_f l,tttt,."in ha1,11y l,- itnl,h.,,,.**,e,l _tl_Irss lhr atilh,,l l_-.'l,i I ,'llaili lhal hi_
llalttlC a11,l l('_i_laltl(" ,DI _,',_Ic, l illl('l(*_lql l,r ,it.'111,'(' i'i lhc w;_le ,11" i,iil{al Irl,,w w,*tihl I," s,1 .,ill,¢("_'i[Itl a,_ I,D |rl,'_{'lll l('laliali,,l! ill
lltcltl(*"y a11,l lll('lilltlql littt(*. %Vhilc lli,"it" ('l('1tt(*111_ l."11111tlll ._1("I11 I_i1111. ()lilitlti._lll ,.I lhi'_ ])'Di111 tlti_]il l.,,_,_ilrly hl '_ (*Itl_rlaillCfl

CV,Dlllli,,_. ilicy ,all Idit1,1 a 11;*ti,,I i,, lhc ,lalln_" ._11,1Dlivc, li,,_ of dlnin_ 111,"lla,,,_ili,_11 Ircli,.l 11,,,n ,,,n_r,11i,mal I,, ale,nit war.

Ill(" c_',,Illli, DIIaly l)l,.C,_,_ lllllil il i'i l,.r I.lle l,r I('¢11%'('I lhe l, rsl wile'It I11('l,;tl,',lll('Ss ha,i la_,',l. II,,_ il i_i II, DI ,,_1111_alihl(" wilh

1_r,.In,l. lly llyin_ l,r I." '_l*,.t_ itt l.,lh ,,rnv(.nli,_t_al at_,l al,_tnic any _(..,,_,,t,alrh" d,'G',1,_c l.,'_,t,lr _hi_ h if,, Itl,l,',l an i,nnlrdiale

,al_ahilili,',_ ,Ittlili.-_. 111,'lla11,_ili,,11, w_" |t,.']y Ir(',,.|Ic" ,_v,'al_in l.rlh, an,l ,_c-_1||cahili,y I,_ 1('lali;tl(-. _,'_. tt1,tsl a|,li, ii_al(" lhal s,_ Inn._
AI Irc,_l. I_|,.I('y a|1,1 lint,, will 11(. wa_l(',l ,rll ,11rs,rl('Ic WCal.rllS a,_ l.rlh ¢i_lll('_lalll r, fall Ire ('_Irr, l(',l Ic_ _('l;11ial(" in l_ind, r('._ard-





v_ ._,, ,,.,,l,,,,,j _,,'l,,,,,, ,,t,,, Part II: Nuclear Weapons
line depenlh'nn, c ,d llncalco _h'h'nn_,'_ Illl Ill(" i0nclilcct cflc, l._ ,d

destrnn,ti,,. ,,r enne,nnyl,,,,,l,,,,i,n, r._,ilivi_,.I,r,ann,eIhe,e ,,'cai-,,n._ and W ar Slratel y
can now (lire_ Ily d(-sln,_y line ,,DnnnlDal[,,r_ r,_ innline fielnl.

in addition to line immeqliale mili0aty advanl:nr, ,_q,[ emph_)'-

ing nu('lear i-nwer against nlnni_k I)ay-,,ll tangels, ann,I i)arlhnllarly I F- _%'E annepI line pnelnli_e Iinat tile aahennt c_l, atomic weapons
(-_mba! l,or(es, i)laumers lnnn,_t lnevl_eGnrlh give gleaner (onsidera- will ha_e all innnpa|t onl line ct.nclnn(1 t_! Inntnnnewav_. it bel.mve$

nnst,| e,_val,li_ln line oea,_||01wily. At,,ni( war l)lan_ arc currentlylion I(| tile l)rc|l)lc'ms ,)i, tile +nnlnsenlOne+ntl)eate. %Vlnen wars are a
lengthy altair o1"several ),cars' dnnnati,.I, line primary .I,iec'live ,alh-,! line "New l.,.Dk.'" "llne qnnesth|lw is: "'%Vlnat's new in] line
becomes mililary vic a.ry. In these c-ases vi_t.ry ix us.ally New I.e.,k?'"

eq.ated wilh line most rapid aml eXlwditi_-os terminati,.| of "llw avail,hi,lilly of at|..i| Weald.Is to IDoth sides enhances
Ilostililies. Atr|mi| war l|O|nnnnisest|n Iwa tl|mcate|l altair, wilh |,|nnnlnat qal_al_ilities. "i'lne), po,_vide all anea|h-str|.-tiOl| _-apal)ility
line bnnihl.nnl| aul(! ,'Xldoitaliq,n plna,_esre, lnn_c,! [,,|,nn line cllstonlary Iinal _q,-nls ,nl¥ wl,|le new s)'_tennn,_,,f pr.fital,le targets and new
nn|onllns and ),cars I,, a mailer lilenall), ,if h,.|0s and ,lays. If wals I.,,lnh.nnn_ I',. line defense. "llney lwrmit tile desired degree of
,_i, tile l,nnlnnreslant witln tile de_isive plnase, line pr,,_l_e_t _[ _q_ivlg (leslrln| ti|_nl ta| be adnieved willn a IInilnimn.v| delivery elTort. But
wilh line mnnl_n.ne i_ I||u_ h nn,.e _i_id Io all cnmnerned, hl_nle tile greatest a|mse|luet|('e is that riley permit both sides to aspire

_aref|nl plans will linen be laid v,_eln._.ne allan tile (.vinbat i)lnase ix t¢_ (h.(-isive resllh,_ l,r_.t| line tinsel ¢_i' In._vilitieS a.cl without
c,,nducted In I_est a_lnieve lIne ultimate Peace ,dnje(tive and It| awaitin._ lIne clnm|nlative stlellgtln I() _,.vne lw,.n Prodnlction
Prevent a situatioll oI, lit gaill to eitlner side. and m,|bilizatic.I.

"l'lne add _,mcePI _I, a tInter Pha_e war-lIne h|d|ling. I)uihl-uP.
and expI.itati,.| I)lnases-is |lead. annd witln it died the tempo of
gtad.ai il. vea,_e I'||und in tile _la_si_ war ,_f atlvitiot|. The basic

I l_[i.leve that tile increasing ivn|l_rtance _,i, qnnick "'new" asp|'(! oi, tile at_lnni( ag{" [_ tile alnilily 1¢_a,|nnlvnnnlate and
pay-niT target systems-espe(iall)' CC_lnlinat h|nmali_.is ,)f all arlnns sl,,Ic lap d,',_trwlrlive i._wer in| a Iovnn and |Innal|tily whidn permit

and servi_es--_|.nnlnilned willn wine prnnslwnl _l a slnn_llel |||nnllht- its invnvv|e|liate alqdi_ali.n at vine ,,vn,_et of I.|,ailitie,_. l"lne war and
annl lnevn|e tile need h. _arcfnnl plans I,, sinai." an|l ,h'al will, line tile ,h'misive plnase will Inereafler begin at line same time. The
onnln|.v|e-wili miligale against ann inlc_l..nsilnh" use ,d ninth'an" n('xt, and last. phase _|nn|cewnl_ tile c|nns||linlath_n |nr ihe victor's
l_nwer with In w_.nhl _leva._tale I.,_ln si,h-s wivln nn,| gain a,n (-ill..n. |_,Un|lVnC,_t,_il| a((or|lance with Inis olnje(ti_es: it may (_r may not

In no tiller field ,,i, Innnman| enndeav,. Inane I.',qdc ,|_(-nl,lay(.d llneir _._l_nine militany l,orces.
Inal.! to line lr6.v ,_i, sn,i_inh'. I)ailil nnlanl)' _vln('. tlwy Sralt_.nl with An at_|lni(- ('_r_llte$l Illll_l slant witln I.,th si_le_ i.nn|edialely
full knowledge of tile _,|n,s(',in..nn, _._. "1l.'ne is n,, lcas,.I wlnv _li_, Inavgin_ tlneil a_|nmnulated n,. h'ar st,. k_ a_ napi,lly as possible
lx)ssession _nl,line al,.wnh Ir.nnl_ _i..nhl in,, lira' .aai,,nn_ t,_ I.e,.e, li- and againn,a tl.,_e ,,hi,', tines wl,,_se destnnn|li,,nn I.,..i_e_ a cleci-

lale(! s,ni(ide A war ,hI alanili,,, i,_ a alni.._ ,_1 tIle I_a,_t.ao|d tile si_.eadvanla._e. Itnilial,,l.'vali|,n| willstlikenlinenlly I,|r a deci,_ion.
altell(lalll destrnn( Ih_nn,_l ah'nnn_naPIni, , _'nnlcn,_._l..nhl als,_ :_ _ ilia N_ ,_lln('r (,_nn__-I_1nnnakc,_s¢-II,_e,l_e(au,_e Ill(- inn,_li_al_r Ileecl 11(1I

line (le(rea,_e in inlnl.nrlall| e ,,I I;ll.s._('l_1,_h_l_e "l_a} ,dl, "" i,_v,._ _t;n_l,nal Slant line" Wal" nnnntilI." I_'('1,_tea_,._alnly ,,,Inlhlennl I|nal Ine Ills on
for line s_vill _le( i,_i,.n innat,.nni_ wa,. I.ikcwi,_c it nnnavIn(. l.c,_,nnnncd In.nn.I tit(" IIl('atl_ Ill (lc',_lnIn, lilill Ilel ('q_al}°l,_ ._i_e 10in. tile decision.
Ilnat tile ProsPe, v,_,_f a ,I,ni_ k _i, v,,,'i, il nn,_l111("la, i. will h'a,I Inn Ills snn,,,-_ will d(.Iwnl,! n01..n Ini_ nleli,_eny _aPal|ility. Inns lal'_el

canefnnl _|.lsid('nali,.n ,,I |In ,_,,I._.,I,n(-0nl I..anc a_n,I II.'rcln)' i,h'nvilinali,m at.! ,In,_i,c. anl,I line en.'nnn)"s ,h'fen_es. 1he l,act
minimiTe Illle_selilial ,_r Walll,|tl cl;intnag(" ,Innninng line at_)lllic float In," will ,_lni_," h. all _'ally ,h',i,_i,.I anl,I will have tile tlleallS

exclnange, t,, a, lnic_(, it. il I." lna,_ ,ah/nl:lt,'nl line al.)vt. [a(tllls correctly.
lalllll;I In(. (|_llleM('¢l,
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iiI Will

2. r,,,,.nli,lmlio, i,h._"

/%11llc_v a._iic( is ili lliilil31y l)lanliinl4 Ill'ill li;ith ._lly iltllll Ihe

liit'$ClitC (l| Ihc._c ,'il-¢ lililil|;llt'd llllt kl,ilc_. I)ill l_aSi Ihilil, ilil_ tv,'il Ilir f311i{" liillll|,._ldlllflll ¢'llcll (llliilll_ Ihl" il'$1 ill Ih¢ I_.l_lil since
iic(! l<l a lla(hially ilil/.lifilyili_ lllli|lill. [:ilh II,'ly ._att, a lt'w ,':,,1_ ._il,,Itllall will Ihrll ll,_v¢" Ill lie lalltliiilii_ly itl3/ie" licfclrc il

• I;lll lie (l('livflcll. AIIhlllilh llrlitlu(-lillll l apal_ilitics llit_ illfrPtf¢,
lllnr¢ llriill iOllilllilll-I| 3Jill ._ Iilih" Illllll _ ,_ilinllinililln ('llll+li(ll'll

llnlil all |_ltir._ trot(" iii lliliili31 .3iill ,_ I liilial W3I IC.'ll II('(I. "lhrn ii i._ _i,t-i+_ii._ Ill,_i ihc l)c,_k cllN, I will lit'ill [illill Ih¢ ll_e tlf Iht

!!i¢" (it( i._ivc pha_c lle_,_ii, llllt kllilc_-cl.sc Iviiy ,'lil Illilill,'lll _ _llil I,l,ilc@
A l°l."llC_ ill :l Ill;llli%I" ,'llilllli( ("<lh:lll.l_l" at tilt" (IIlICl will

111 _llllllli( lv3r lWC will 1_3vc .-i _ilii31i,_n ,_kiil It_ ,_nl" tvhi-it" II,.li
lCVl'lm._e Ihl" I;11¢" ill (ll-._lrilllillll i llitl'l Ill,ill lliai_t _ i_f lltil_r wal._.

flii._ll ihihhrn h,-ivl, liliill iill I.ii_(' ._ll, I,i ill ._lillltll.'lllf. /llt fllilll

.-if Ih{- [-il_lil lll'l_illl. Ihi-y will ihitlw Ilil-il ._iillwll:illt 3l |:ill ,it Ili¢'y Pa_l ,_¢'iIl11_ Iiv<-il(.ll llilih Jill ill (1('.141i'(" Ill,ill I) !)._)" lliitl','tl(l, tvilh
14i,'lihi._lly ilili_.3tili.l_ ilil¢'litil)' .'it llllli(" .'iilll lilllll + |llril'.% _lii(!

p_,ssihly 1.111. II._viill_ ill,Ill" ihi_. llicy t,_!1 Ill'l'('l li+q_(" i_ allliill
rl'fillll(rl lV('l(- t_l-II(.i;ll(-iI. 3lti'lllllh-(I. ;lli_l Ilil_tVll ilil(_ Ihl" halllc.



l{1",l,liV'J',,.'lll+ G,r Al,,Vlliq"W;,,

Future ql_slrt,,ti_+'+,cs+ ;tall ,+se im..',l+.,t,'IT. ,,, stall ,ult. 1,i thc |)t't'i. iVt"l'Im. q"
case of the alia, ker. al "1 lll'1X+llilttli. "| lip r'1l++ (All ,lilly llel le,+ISl2

in inlcnsily a._ Ihc at+ u,uulal++J sl,. ks ,_1;+'('.'ll-.is ate CXl_enJc(I
and availahility <l++p(-t.ls m,.c "1.,I ..up ,,i-,u w(-w I..<h. liun. l. I;;li-iul_ .-1I'.-1...rahle Jrri_i.u i. line al,,nvh" +"_,-hnulZr

At Gist glau, r II|i.s ,havoC++,,I ICml.D iu war may IV(DI I_¢ .. +

imprc._+q;+vc. 'l,,l,+lally, II++('111'++ 'ha+ pl'r+'_l' (I[p ++ak (|PslIII`I+')'! I"_'_ Z_ I'_I-- l...ljl_or alomi(- ¢x(l|au_t` is s+| sl.|tl, liner++ is m l++llll++lll y V,) l_l(l_+ (is+'++r +l

and Ilion1 gel al,++a,I ,villi i,lail,,il,+ ,l,++ ,++st ,,I ,l,++ ,,'at ,,,, a ,,,,,,++ _'L % _ +
con+',rnlh,nal Imsis. _lauy wisln In h++li++_'++lh'11 Ih++ inlilinl m'1_iv<- l ,..I ..
alomit-exnha,,_¢e(-,,,,,++,,,._l,,i,,,'1,+Vy,ha+air t,++,,t,te.<>|t,++,._t,,,t,++ " J,,. J.._J._L._ f.,-, _ur+,,o,_,
the airmcu ;+'ill _++t +I ()s,'++r fill+, kly ._,, all lilt + IPSl I,111 f,._<'l lh++ Imprrior plnnninl_ quahl+v, mnd_rnneu of

shall had lll++alll and tall)' o11 lh++ I<'.'11 lx''1r +II flip Iv'1clili,||i'11 equiwn+mt, mad t,alnlnl

lllalll'llPr. "l'Inis (l,1|ng++r(,,|s ill,,si,vn ¢xis,s Is,lay ill m'1wy ,it,(lass.
AsS|ulnhv1_a 111iuimal ++.x,ha11_++of ato111it" lira+ at lh++ ,lllSrt ,11

war. simple ,ahulati-.s will sh,.v Ihal I.dh si(l+++,,.nhl s,lslaill

greater J++.,+lr||(ti, Ul than rrst|h++tl 11,ml all ;_'al"sfourth( iu u.-l++lU , ...,.. ._, :
Inistory. is iv rali,mal Is) assume II1"11this has I_t`c. al)s,)vh++d ,_'ith- I. I,rnd.re I " • ,,i

o11t ¢'llctt? (2an 1111eseriously h<-li++vc ahal con_'t`uli,,nal ;_'arfauc ++ ......... . ._.."• ..--"I, .: ""'_ ak-- o" t,#....- -
of line' pasl will follow witl.|l|t (l|au_¢++.f form or int++nsily? Sll, lw . .a"."_",/'-'--+:_P_',_ :-;."J_"Y"

ha an assuml)ti.n s++t`msutv++rly Iml++alisli(-. ),el _'++daily ._++ct`,vi|l++urc - ,--n.---, ." ._.,
of plans rclyiug on n,|rmal pv,.h,, 1i,.| "1n.l m.hili_ali,.i l.'T,.v,l euperior employment

of st,x-kpiled mtnmi¢
D-Dan,. on the ,st` (_[ Ulothl)all++,l ++,lllil)inClvl. (lll lilt" ('Ollllllillll++lll Wral"n-q
of rcservc f, llvVlali.11._, t`l_'.--all of wlni|h so+am I,_ _,u,ul ,11 a

"'hlvsiu++ssas usooal" e(,u,.vny and milil'1vy ++sl'1hlislniu++nll.
Notwiillsl'111dill[ IIIc alui,+sl iilvlinllil++,l (l('sltln,ti_'t` ,al+.'zl,ili-

lit`s i11Ih++hanJs ,_f lx_lh ('.nlt"sl.'llil+ al Ihc slarl (_| a fllllllt" , ,mlli( I.

WC still do not a_'_rpt the (onn|li(lahlc c_'idcncc that th++ iuitial 2. Suur_i_ioll_ live almui++ ex,'ln.'lUl;+"
phase will iol all likcliln,x,I h++J++_'isivc. _,V¢ art'- slill (li,,++tiilv_

;vhi, h may i|++v++r++nter th++G._ht |u|til after tl.- hasi(" (1++_i,;i,|nnh'1s "_ "_ .,_" "_ "='_ __I_'_11000011rt`a_ii('d. II may l_t" l,x_ $lNlli 1,1.'l.';Nlllll++lhal 111(",.uilh I -'ill

lit` cou|plel++ly ++II,I++(IaS a 1++si,ll ,,| lht` af¢,nli_" t"xmhall.1_++,lllll iv .,,1,1 _i.._.._#'- _L1
(IOPS ._++CIIIl-lt`al +flint wh,11t`v++r l',)lln war IIIZI_ l.'l_++ ill lh.+" Nll|n._++,l|ll'lll superlnr nrtlve defen.,_ sun,Print rnparity to
_I'1_++S. [I ;+ill u.t ht` lh'11 ,ll I11(" ,la_sic._l ;_''1r ,,! altrili(}ll. "l'h++ _+cny nbs,,rh atomic xtUlck

i,lt"a is unl++llal)l++ that ._o 11111(-h,l++slr1,tiiOll tmVl I_r cx(il.'ln_t'<!
without I+ar-r++a(l|ln_ ++lT('(ts.

"1"" T

IE a(lv++vU,)! the avovui_ era thcrcG.t` sugg++stslll/[ .... ._s_. _'-'" ..I
tilc stratt"j_/' lot II1("(on,hnct of an), (luturc ,war lit` (livitlctl hlto two :" "

separate and distizz('t phascs: Gr._t. au(I in first priority, a szratc.--_
m+lximum lllVlllner-

nhilitv I- e._'m.v',c
nt+,mir ,'il 1:1ok
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that ,)ITcis line hest |_r,.vlise cJ"a favq,lalJe de, isi,.I in lilt al,.ni¢: tlt'lil('l v,, acInie_e a ch'qi,_i_(" c.Ile, o. "ihe t_vralel lint" nlmll,er

cxcl,anp, e; an, I. set,,n,l, a ,_avatc-_y,- allennnale stiat('_irs I,, I,nllSlle ecfi,nin,'cl. Ih(" inn,_re Jifl, nnll I.'f,,me,_ I,i_ ,h'lisev T I.-hlem. anti
line .laimate ,,lJit'_ tines nm,lrl t,pnn,lili, Jnnsl_lnit In Intil_lnt lie exile(ted line I,-_s I,Lely Inis al_ilily I,J a( Ini('_e tin)" nn,wl.I ,Ic-_nc'e ,,I Sml_rise.
1o plevail flnlh,wiltg line ex(Inailge, i'l._,.-,I t,, its h,._i(ai (f,I, Inn,_i,,nl.alnis ,_llaec._y el.,vm(:tlsly t nm-

S;irvis'al of line Grsl I)ln.'l_c is a l)reve(innisite to a I'av.ralnle l_li(alcs tl:e clncnvny's I:l,,l:lcttn. lie _ili Inane no Gxel! latimer
(llll((,itle. "l'he rapid im illenre tnf line deslwtt¢lion rale points tit sysleln .'l,,,se attatk tan he l.eld:mnc, l. "l'he ileti_il'e elements
Cellalti IlieasnlleS thai ate ,ll)_,i,_lis j).-irts (Jr a sint_.'i,.aJ iapahilily" fJf a,lli lin(-ater [,,t({'s Ine(()ltte so litany an(I so (lixetSille_| tital a

l).l)ay rea,liness: alerl ant,! wal n!n_ sysletns: retonnais_an(e at?,! lain. In _teaten t'lfa_tI _',,Inhl I,e Ve(lnnhell I,, ittllif t (let i_i_e clamal_es
alonni( (leli_er), tal,ahilhics: an,I. ia,_t hint not least, tlisasler ,ll.,nt thf-m e_clt if line)' (,,Id(! I.- I,,,al(',l.
tl._easlntes In eilsinle, itls(,far as Inllllnalnly I.,ssil_lc'. thai the inc_'ilal,le x.%'l.'ll _,t- I,ase allni('_e(I finis ...A,f,;tl.,he I" imavT a(,n_itlerati-nn
titillate I,_ l._lln I'or(es anll fa(ilities _'ill nnf_tileslrf_y c_tvni(.nmaml .f an cnt'm T (,Irensi_'e will I.- I,, h.ale live talkers rather Ihatl

an.I adlloinistlalive ,t,nlt,_l (_ser line" Silliati(_ll ,lr ,,tur re(ui)elalivC l,_ I,i-ncarate a,_ th('lil. Ill will Inane tl's,,ll l-- line tna,_,_i,.'eel.l,h,y-
aml nctalialf,ly ahilivy, int('iit ,,f 0c(,,ntlnais_at.l" l,.ics. "I Ini_ in llnttl may _ell hrinK l)a_k

"lIne (_ver all sllale_y in line G,sl l_Inase,_| an al,.ni( _'ar _'ill alllilit,ll tYl.- a(li_(- llefeli_e a_ a llS('lnll ral_ahilily, ll(_l 3_ainsl

elnnl)lna,_izc-line ahilily l,) Jeliver att(! ahs,)vh allltiti( alia, k. 1he line ,h'li_e_y eh'intenl I,inl a._."til|'_l line le(flliltaissatll'e IIeC("SSaT_ tO

ahilityt,,(leli_'er_'illl_ea l.eneflnnisilet-a,Iniex'ili_,.nr,_l,i(-,li_es. I,_ale tl."tan_('ll,cf,,rean atlalk (an he nlade,l_-,tlninpeacetime
._il,(.lhc innilia_ix'ellnayli,,lt('Slwillnlls.ilisals.,J_xi,.nstlnat an,lillwavlime x,,'hc.evelIntini.nnn.nwallnin_isa',ailahlc,a svrat-
s.lx,i,,,alwill he e,lnl.')lly prereqnni,_i_.e-l.,lhto tlneahililyto e_y ,,Il.f,Rvessixcdispersalav.l(l,-ientnali_ati,.nf,lh.(es iscssen-

dt'lix'eran,ltotlneahililyaf,l..sllel._stililiesin alnese(,m,lplnase, tialilw_.are tost.vi,,-cthe Gistl_Ina_e(,Ian al(..i_r.n[li('a.
_%'lnen line st,_kpiles and ileli,,'ery systems (if holh sides a_e _ela-

m lively e(lnlal, or rearh a Its'el of rclati_'e i)lenly, line I_lealest athan-
la._e _s'ill fall t,n line side that can I_est alns,.In alia? k. This means

Tthai all al,,nir Sll-ale[y ItlilSl envisi,,n a l)n_ressi_e m,,difit'ati,nn
in alne (..l_atti_,_lit)It. lalti(s, aml r_l_llil'e (If Allied f,,tees f,,r stir- IV_ stealer)' (,[ line seton,l awd Gnal plnasc--wlnich

_ival pnntl.nSes-a lll,xliG(ali,,n whi, h lmlst lake pla, e m(_re rapiJly may ll('_ilt ill a Itlallef (if days lit fll ili(,sl a few A_:eeks a|let X)-_a_--
-'ill (]l'l_'ll(l lipllll line (llil('lltile (If tln{, at(lit?i( exl|tall_e. 11 is

?than a _inlnilar Itn,.liG(*ali,.i (_it the l_arl ,,f arty l_.elttial eltelli_, llnlikl.I y than it _ill hc s,,lely or e_en l)linlarily hasell l.n milit:,ry
"lhe f_Irensive slrale_y it? line Gist phase ItlliSl etl_llre deli_ery

l_f al+mnic x_'eal.ms I,_ Ihe desire, I lar?..el SySlelltS. iif_lwilhslattditt_ i,_n,_ialctaliv,ts. Ill essen(e il ;_',,.hl _('rivn Inn;t?Ihl" tel)lilt?ion I,[
line inlas,_ixe all.nit (-ITf. I I_y I.,Ih si(l_'s sl..nhl In+_- "', learetl line

h_smesf_t ,lel'en,_es ;_'hi( In vlni._Llnlhe eve(lell aF_ainsl _0,_."]'Inns I,ein._

a !" ilvtaty oldie( live. line a(t,nvnl,anyin _ ilefensi_'e sirate_v sl..nhl i,,aJIJ,, k'" itn line Gist i_lnase. Aller Ilnal Iht-,,.nr_e I,_ I_e I',,ll(,we(l.
h,._i, ally evnll_ha+iPe line l.,_le(li,.n ,_f ,-it alf..it + slril.in_ att(I willn(_o ;_ill.,lll snnhslanlixe nlililawy a_,_islanl(e, wltllSl (lel_eml Inr_._
clt.li_en y [,_rl is. "I'll Invni(al _,.t_i,lerali(.is. ,,.ll,le_l _'ilh Ihe si_e line natJ,,nal i,I,ie,lises--,d,ic, li_es _'lni, Inmnnslgf, _'eil I_eyov.! that
,_f line ,_lTensis'e ma,h" i_,n_silJe hy Ihe enenly's a(( lmitllale(I ah.tli( ,,! "mililaly _i, vf.y'" if Ilnt-y ave t,_ l--Imil al.- I-'a, eli?vie l)rel)ara-
sll. k_. make it J,.il_tllnl ?hal a(lix'e (lefeovse can l.,,_i,le a,le(llnate li,.t (,I tlne Ivneans In a(t()ml,lisln ,.ll (,_cv-all aims. X%'ecan only

Sl_(-,nilalt" InI..l the llalltl_ (If line sec,_nd l_hase lllll sexenal alte[na-
])l,)le, li,,I. I_anti( Ilia1 ly ill thealet arras l'.'hete line ])time tltililaly li%('A l_t('Sl'tit I|leittq_eIves flit i(,nsillelati,,n:
eleineitls ale ,I,,se t,_ etil-IIiy l_'l_(',_. (}lir [,It¢eS liitisl lh('lelt)le

(le_l'l,_!_ an al_ilily If_al_,_,.h alia, k. In llne,a_(" ,_! al,mni, _(-aix.ls. • I:io,_l aml [(_remf,st is line I_,,ssil,ility Ilnal Ihe war Inlil_ht
Ilii_ onnc'an_ Ihal xilal |,)nnnali,.n_ Innnn_t0n,_lI,e all,_'eJ t,_ I)leseltt I_e (,x('v. Ilnat a, live (,,nlli, I (.t (,Ire si,le ,,r line (,liner Inas ceased.

llnevn_,'l,(',_ as a lanRel" ,_l if linty nnnl0_lI_0('s('lil a li.,ce,! lar,_el. |tl tints ,*as(- all in l.'ivl_ slnale._y !,_ a(Inie_e aml _ons(_liclate line
l_atvi, 011lily ,_vl I) l).i)', llil-y sln,nilhl tic,I l,e ,ill llle lal.l_('l al the l.,,_l.war ()hie(li_es will l_e re(l;iiued.

liilie ,_r Ihe ;111.1, k. • ._elli_ll(I. l_,'e lllay find e_tnrs(-i%es in a l-,sivil)n to exph)il

.'_,n ,,I,ie, li_e ,d" ,_lnv ,lef('nl_i_e sllaleRy sl.)lnhl I)e I,n iilnpel anl adVautla._r re,lint'(! (hnrill._ line ale.?nit exlhan_e ix'in llnolvRln
v!,e enncnnn)"v,, inn,lease II,(. il,nml.'t ,_[ _'eal_.ls lie will Inane l,_ Ihis l)e wilh _,'liously rc(hnce(I [_,r_es (,r _'ith fresh forces mobilized
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,,-high i, Weapons
For this contingency some built-up reserve should be retained, fIt seems unlikely that an early exploitation could draw upon anti Theater War are
mobilized resources, particularly if these had to be mobilized in
the area which sustained a fair portion of the initial attacks. The Coi.uxrt. Ro/srRv C. RmH^Ro,,o-, 111
outcome of the first phase of an atomic war is quite unpredictable.
but the best course seems to be to retain a ready capability, ade-
quately protected, and available for exploitation either to firm Part III: Atomic Weapons ant] Tactics,
up a decision or to bring one about if the initial destruction did
not quite achieve the desired effect. A reser_'eot ready force Organization, and Doctrine
would alsobe valuable should the enemy tincthimselfin a position
to exploit his attack in any sector and thus force us to withdraw
to peripheral areas. It could then assist in establishing adequate 71. /_-A.I()R ne,, ,,eal_,n, _,s,e,,,, ha, t-al,,'ax's chan_ed the strt,c-

beach-hea_ for a withdrawal or in diverting pressure. £_1 cure ot comical Ic_rce_. In tile past sta, h c'han_es cameabout _raduallx. Xex, d_trit_.--_, tactics, and or_-antzatitms

_,ere dex eh_ped bx t','13] alld err,,--aenerallx m battle or as a rt-suh

i t_: tt)lTlbat expt'rJentt- x,,tt, the weal_ms. In todaxs x_-c,rld tl,i,,._ the broad sense, the introduction of nuclear wea. le_surelx pro_es- _,, ::es catastrophe. Tl_c xer_ power anc_ nature
pons in theater warfare tends to create two separate and different (,t tltc atomic x, eapcm decree that the side best equipped during_,tall

m wan: an initial short, completely military, and perhaps decisive the first da_, ot a _,ar t,¢)tl_ tt, alm,rl, and delixer these weapons
war which will involve the exchange o{ atomic stockpiles: a sub- can expect t,, achtexc dt-tlstxe results. TI,erc _,ill b:. nq, per,_
sequent conflict situation which may entail additional combat .,! tratntn_ and ,,. rt_ollt I,_r ,-rror_ ili il 'tittlre war.
operatiom on a reduced scale but which will m.,re likely consist Ret.o_nltion ol the need tor titan-e- to, meet the at(_lnli realt-
or politico-military maneuxers to obtain the _,_st-war objectives, ties has recentlx become (]trite ee,eral .'_,mc strate_ist_ argue tltat

Although it is too early to determine the strategy, to be a ne_, posture max n,n, be tailored to hl the atomic age iust a_
employed after: the initial phase--the shor', war--a great deal of XV_,rld War II pr(_uted an optimum posture ol tortes tot con-
evidence points to the likelihood that the nature and scope of xet_ttona] _,ar..Nothtn-_ ttmld be more dangerous than to assume
any subsequent phase may be very different h'om anything we tltat the necessar_ cl,an_e l,, to be merelx a shill from one fixed
are familiar with. A g'reat deal of study will be needecl before tundltlOll to anotlter. ()n the contrary., the change we nox, lace
we can hope to see a little more clearly and prepare our forces i: ta_ more (omplex. lnxoivtn_ a readiustment not only trom the
and our national policies accordingly, t,lc! t¢, the lle_, but tttam the fixed to the fluid. Henceforth we

The basic new aspect of atomic war strategy, stems _rom the x, ilt haxe it, modllx tactics, organization, and doctrine pro_eq'es-
reversal of destruction rates over those in previous wars. The stxelx t,, keep step x_ltlt tl_t" exolutton of weapons and their avail-
fact that peak destruction occurs almost immediately after D-Day. abilttx tt, boric stdes. It will be a process ot constant ci_ano_e in
with a decrease in tempo as accumulated stocks are expended, x, lllt Jt one optlmtlnl stdutlon exists only when related it, one
directly the reverse of the g'radual increase in destruction that p,,tnt tn tithe.
existed in past wars of attrition. This tremendous shift in rate X:e sa_, _n Part l ol this studx why atomic weapons will
of firepower will change the very nature and time phasing of the mex ltablx become a normal part ot our milltarx arsenal. XXe also
conflict. Our future planning and operations must accept this sax, x,-l,x tilts dexelopment need not netessarilx mean that future
one basic fact as a point o1: departure if they are to provide sound _,ars and the destruct,on ol cix illzation are svmmvmous.
force requirements, plans, and organizations for atomic war. In Part II we discussed tile concept ot atomic warfare, par-
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aP'_" flit I'\II II:_II ] (Jl" fllll I¢I)" Ill I II'II
I Ira.till I1 I.I1"1_.'_% I.\'1_ 1111 I II II iI.fllr, q_

l_ih'_ ,ll '_al, Io l_'¢':ll,,,il', ,,n l.,ll, ,_,,h',_ I I." ilLc'lil.,,l,l Ill;If lh(" war ,l[ lh," |,ll¢C'_ iilllill_ lh¢" illili;ll ,ll-'rnli,,I1,L "lIni_ _'c.lhl lea,', no
;11,,I iI'_ ,h', i_i_'," llloa,_,• .,.,hi l.._i,o ;i, 11,,"_:_lllC"lb,,(" ('illllloa_ize(I IO'.ll_ill. ritller I,. ¢-,|,ir ,. f,,l ¢'.Cld,li1.11h,n ,,f _,.,e,_. (:_ution
the" ,,(',',l I,- 11,l_o}.,_'.i,h,.'_,_ 1,_,oh%,.h ;l,.l I,, rl('lilc-r..'i_ ,_'cll .',,_ ,li, f;ll('_ Ih.11 II.'11i,.I.'II ._(', llli|_--whilh ill illlllf_' will rr._1 m()re
1,1 l_;l,,, ho ,-'hL_. _ll¢-.1,1y 1,1,'l_.ll,'ll h_ I-'.I'¢'IiIl1('. the p1_,_._for ll(-a_-il T li_tl ('_'('1 ,111lit," _1.'I,,1111r ,,I 111.'Ii,_1 n,ilitary op_'ration_-

" ll,_l I." _L,l_'rllO,',l l_y ,_II¢" thl,_" ,_[ llw ¢Ii, ('. Y,'I _'," _',.lhl hv d,)inR

I1,(" ,'kpl, lil;lfi,lll |,li;l_('. jol_,t Ilonl il _'_,"I,n_i_'cly _,, rl_tC,! tl." I,l_ I..('_ l,|r_'._had.wc(! hy
floe sitlol,h' .1,1ilili,lll ,)l .'11,lllli, I*,'e.'I]9,111'_ 1,_ lll,_/Jern 31"s('113|s And
,lid Ilal| all,'lll|H .'lily (allllp<'tl%.'llill_ ncli11_tlllrlll._ ill tile poStllrC' o|

_-["I,F.,O- I;I, 1,1v_will h;l_¢"n la, _..'i, Ioin_ ilnp_, I ¢,n la(. ¢.,i f,,,¢ _.
li' _. qll_.'lllil.'ltiqlll..'11111 ,lilt l! ill('--i_i(" |,I'll011(" ,11 tiw I'01¢ C'_. It _,'_.,hl ! lllle_ t_'{_ l(_.l,|i01_.! II0ilil.lt_ f,}flll;llia)llA Ill tile atomic threat

1." l,,Cso,noopto..o_|,_ nlt¢'OO|l,l t,l ,Io;iw l,lo.ll ,,.n, Ill,i,.,.. ;orthi_ (-.',fly hc(,.r l)-,l:i y. ,,nit ¢,.nlnan,l,',,_ _ill Ih¢',o|,_¢'I_¢-_,enclj,n._t to sllrvive:
_l;oA_"in lh,. ,h'_('hll_ll.'Imi ,,I 111i'_ _OOIIi('¢ t. %%'loll _'(" , _II (hl is lit(" ,lll'_('l ¢)I lit(" _'_V. _Vilh (".'I¢ il IOllii illll)l,}_i_ill._ ilA ,11_,'ri ._,nrviv_l
;,01alert" 11n¢" ._lllO.'llillll I.'lll%('tl II T Iln¢" iIOiOII_III( Illlll lit .'ll,lOIlil ;'.'('.'lp- pl:oll. ,'/Tea 1_ luiX_ll ,_[.'lnlilL_, I.'11c'% AlilkioI.P., I-_er. an, I ahility to
,_IIA ill tlOinlllily iUll,) gh(" Inon,l_i, l,_l|h'. %V(" (,III II coo In), I_i ._,¢,,Ollldi,dlthr ul_i_i,_na _'ilI l.',,.l." ,,.lIph',rl)' |In|l_re'(li¢t_hle:'.
i_,,lat¢" _,lnll{" ,J" till|" ,llIvi,|0o_ I.,J,h'uoo._ II0:II tl0i_ thlrnt _HII III('S('IIt N,I Illl'lll.l|i¢loll l'llllllt_'('(| t_'illl Iil1111;tll ¢li_ I('|i,lfl ¢,llllfi I1(" exl'_tte(!
all,] la_ ,Ict i_(' ;i _('n('_nl illail,.'llialll ,)1 gh,' I1:!1111¢" ,lit| I;lll" ,J Ihe l,_ ¢,lttlilllll" I,I I_c'._,-tlt nn HUH.', _'_._a_il)'_llh.-rahh" I_t_re in the
thanl_('_ Ih;It will ha_'c t,, !.. 1..1,1e. I.',,c ,_l hl('_it;llJc ,h._ttol, ai,)un. Ah,'n ti.- lnr._a all.Ilk, s|arvivililt_

F'ir._t atl('U,ll_l._ nl an.-II),tionR .', hYl-,ih_'lhal I._,.! ._i1 hntll(" in ele.l('nt_ ¢._ I." C'Xl¢_tc¢l t,i n_'a¢li¢l_! a,_h,-_t till'), ¢aul. "[heir 5r._t
wloi_ h ;,t,..h _v,'ni..l,_ _,'I(" ln._,'¢liI_ ,c;_om;llJ," ,lli_i_lili('_ I-,I- tll¢1,1_Int _'ill It(' t,l ,_-¢IIo¢("aheir lllllnl(" I'_'_C_ t,I t.ler_hle limit_.
,ll. ,.(l l.Cdh ti,111s,ii I;1111.'I'_Ii, ._lly Ioi_Io I,,,_,_('._.l'l_llncn,_ _('lil,ll_ ll,11wilh_l.'lll¢litl_ file (.Jr(., I 1111,I111"1.'IIi,111_ ,1[ lh(-ir m,xliGc(l r_sttnf_,.

11 II ,,,ilhl I_" .'IS_llr¢l 111.'11 _'cll 11nin(-¢l lll_311il_lli_}llS--p31rtiltl-
a', ,h'Iv;llc'¢l lit(" ,.ll, ,twit all 11." i_;Itlil" ill Ih¢" _l;loi,lnl¢l 11"1111_,Of ln_ins_

;l,l_;,l,,c,I ,,! r,'av,-nt,-,I. Yet ,,on ,'n,h _i_l(" ,lull), ,'1 _,'ly ._olo_ll pc-r- la,ly U,'_Ollnl I,|lln.'lti,|n,_--wa|llld I¢llllillll_ I11 light ctTe|ti_'e'l), re'-

,_'111_¢" ,,I al.. I,,1¢_-_ I,;.I _o,l_i_,.,I Ih,. th.,i_i_¢, iIl,_,_ ". "lloi_ _'.-i_ FA_I,Ih"_ o,f tl.. th._,cr ,,I !,,,_,_Ill:it Ill,'), ,_ll_l.lill_-,I. I'-_cn if thi,_
¢h'atly I11(',|1('1i,;11. "I it," IOl,l'_t ,'h'no,,'tol;tlT ¢'Xl-'ti,'o|,¢" _'ith Iohollan _'(-rc llto¢"-il ;ill ,.tO I,,l,¢'_ _t,,,.l i;l_l ,_n ;t ,l,l,_! ,lie |)3_iS 311¢1

('tO_lOOlnll,(" tnt,l,'t ¢,lltol|.lt ¢,lUl,lifil,tl_ %lO_¢'_t_ th_t ._on,ll .'1 I_ttle n¢¢cillC, I tiw 1,1_,'_ iolfli, lc,! oH-,ll Ih('too-it _e,'lll_ IJke'ly that

_v,.ol¢l h;n_¢"|If'I'll ,It', hh'¢l h,no.t.:l.-h.¢- 11,1111l ,_lil('Alnlil,_ lo.'.l ,l,'frl i,_ t,_,) i.'Ij_hl ,h'i('l i,lu.'Itia_ll I.'111" t_ll,lhl AI_.'IIII|), ,llllill_llll .'ln(l (llmrirllitli.

I;111.¢I ill %ll,'ll.l._lh l,l lh(" 1"_111'111,_t ]I,.'1, ti,.'llly ¢lllllllliltill.l_ IIIIIII1.'11 l.lliaoll c, ll('l,.l'_ _'ilh l--,JJc,ll'_ ,,I ,1i_;,_I¢.| ¢,,,|tr,,l. r(-l|nhilitatn¢in.

..,lobhh'. .'m¢l I c, ,Ol.'1.11i, ill. "ll."_c .'111,1 !,'_}', h,,l,,_i, ;ll .'I.,I ll..._le" prr)hl.m_

N,_ _,,,,,,,I l,l;,nn ,.., ¢,,.l,',,,l,l.',l," lh,- l.,,l._l,h" I,,,,,_,,I ll.- l,loJk IIIi_111 I." ,ll sol, h lll.'l_llittl¢l(" .'I_ I(_ ill¢'_f'lll li,t" , ,x)l¢lill.'ItCd (|ire.*
liq)ll ¢,| ,hi- _I_.'.'11el[,_ll. "lhi_ ,,.,hl w,'ll ,,,,oll _'llilc" there" still

lellh'lille,| .'1 ,_,,ll_lnnli.-il lh,-,.¢'li,."il ,_l_;,llililT. ill |l'l'lll_ (I[ illV{"ll

1,11)'. l|h'll '_',,'1_'_lli_('li,_l 11' 11,.'11 '_| lh(" ('ll,'nll y :I! i|I_" IIIII{".

In ,_h,.t. il _c" t|,'_l¢', l ill I.'n,,'liool," I,_ n,liol_l lhr lX_,_lur¢ ¢11
|n |'mrls | a.,a| li .,f "°A,.,mlr _',_ml,.m.. All,| "ih,'n,,'r _'mrfnr."o'" l,.hli.,h,',l i. r,,.r o,II i,ll, ,"_ I,_ 11o¢" ;1111111i( li_l¢'nl. _(" w_fl II,,I ,)I11T , I_'_! ,_ur._{'Iv("s _n

_'io, l."r i-.,,ue'_, (',,h,nrl l_.,l,.-rl (L lli,.hnr,lo,,o, IIio ,,,| ll,r ()||ire ,,| lh_ Air |),-p,sl_,. ill(l('|,'ll'_ill1," 1111111111"I ,II ,.'1_II.11111"_. 11111 III;I_" .'II_II i{',Ip.lr(|i/_" l|lq_
II, I ._IIAI'E, n,,.o,,,.-,l l|U,nl mro, hor__ .nr o,,i/_hl l.-/_i. _.ioh n .lull, n| Ih,,t||r l_|ilz rle-

¢1'111,11111(" ,It lh¢" _;_v. I| i,,I ._,li,,_,,'_l i,o ;,,o ;ll,lllli, _V_II"_I_I;|IIT_.
-ii_n,'.| I.. k,,,.'k ,,,,I ,.pl,-,,|.i_ f,,r,'.-., i,, n f_._ .in_,_. II," ..olh,,'.l ol, e ,Irn,,lir r,"_i,,i,mm

oh,,, n .... ml, Uh,o, |,,,! .... ,-,, .,n l,ho .... i,,li_, .,,rnl.-=,. ,h-rh,_o,,.-ool. In.l|,-,,, mo.l .,.I,1,17 of l,_l,,"_ _ill (I) l,'n,li,,',l lho',Io,_,'l_,"_ _,II, .OOl.c,lio I:lhlr l'rSllll'_.

-.rl.,',-,..,I nlr i'.,rr.-_ io, n,, ,.,,'r,...n., .-,,,.h.! ohrml,'r. IN.,.. i,, l'ar_- III m.,l IV (:.I.- (_) 1.1, I. 11,," ,¢', ,,l.'l.lli_," l,,l_','l I,, _"_lll,li' .ill), _'I(' r_qL _( lli_'Ve'¢l

,.'i Iti.hnr,l.,,,. n,,.h _','..'I,-" i,,,l,.ru ,,f ,h.-..r" r,",i.,i..'_ .,,, 111e l,_,o-lo,rf--lmrlir .,,, nrilmn- ill illil i.li ,,i),'l :_I i,,ll'_, o'IOI,I ('|) '_,OII,'o I,;O0.OI}'_i'_ ,,I , ,._lwand an,l

i_,n,i,,n, n.,l ,l.rlrloo..---n,.l ,he .oor_,i,,n| o,( air. Ino,.l. non,| nn_,ml r,,r,-r- s,-,,nolnillf,_ Io (l)lllllilllliq .l|i,_,l_ II,'I :'III_," .,I _"*, ,"_'_i_," ,h'_ll ool |It_ll 111 [,lir( _ 311,1
r,,mlml sm,h.r pllaon|ir .,_lloopull,,,o.,. lh" p,.;oll,i a,lnl lhP l|,rer hn,,ir e|rmrnl_ I_iI =ill

i'.,r,n fo,,l.rr, p.,..-r . .Ion.-sli,,,,,-: ( | ) lhr .,.,,o,,_r ,,,...-kl,;Ir-. {2) "r,.,,or,,l .,| .,rr.'.._,ll,il- I('_(|III! ,"_ i,I .I ',I,, n I l.'i i,.l ,ll I,,,I,',

il_, "° -lls,. rnl_nl,ilil_ I,, ,l,-li_,.r nl,,,.ir _,-.I,,o.- I,, _,-Irrl.-,l InrRrl*_ nn,l l,o ,|f',,_ de- "Il,,n'_ lIH" |,II_,,'I i'_ l-,IoH_',l ,II |I." l--_Ioo|¢" ,_I ,-,v [,_r(r_--l|,rlr

l;_,-r. |,. ,h.-.,o|,.-r -;,I,-. (._) ,I,,- ,-.ons,.i_,,;,,n.l l.,rr.._ ,o.-r,r-...nr. I,, -Oll,l,,,rl ,../Trrli.e phy_h ;II |II¢'_,'llf.lli,,lU l,l ;ll,,llli( .III.I, L .i_ :I ll,'W _.'Ifi_l|)If" irl l|If"

.h.l;,,,-r,, .,i .,ooo,si.- _,..l.m. _,,o,I i., lolra-._o-,oll|_o- ,,|,..,Is_ [ra_usl Isol_,nosr_.,i ioil¢, _iIII _.
/ri,',,,ll. .r,-.- h,-i',,r,- I|o.. ioloo,,o_.- llll,,_k ,'.os r,,oo,roo| |,s,,,, _r_-..-l_P .,|,_Prilioilnlg.
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'_(I sJ)+llll llil) l).)liilll lllP).)._t _llllliC.xl llllilll _!lll ill!._ ,_lllllll_,i -!II!III III() "_ll'i!l!llll, iil I_ l.i_ II.).%1_ _III_ 4.)lilill _5.)lj.)%lll.)lj.) _llllC

"II_ XiXlllli.) ,{l,l_+li ll_ll,illl "l.)lll lllJ Ill l!J.)ll.)i I .)III _,ii .)Xl,_ lilii, t,ii s i.)il,,_ ill+',i .Xl+l!ill;,h: i ll:X+,+ lil_ iiiii .) lili-ll:, I ill _o .).%11 ).)!llli .)ii II .111 I.

"I)')I+"I JxJ +(I l.){li+I(l "+I:iii +lll)+li:4.)li++lllll .l.iillll &Ill:Ill JIU .),Jil.l. "li,,++s!,,, .)Ill l" l'i'Hi'ilS!l'llii"))i: Jill llii .) ,l.ll I l,lC &l!l+,it:,Ic) ii+,ii,,+i

".}_lJilJil_ li_l, il lli.l+X.)lil ,_I l.).xllxl .)Ill .)xl_i i J.sl lll.)l._.i _iil'. - '_.I. "ll:i)l_i i:i.),i,_ IIIIi ull .1%cI I lii._x. _J_ll I Iii _.)IIII:ii_I_. ) Ii ill+ I )JJJ.) il_ll.xl l,i .xl.)l

.i,ll) '{_i I)'}!I <Idli_ _llllill:.Xk Jill ,_III+II tli, il I +li lil.l',.llll .{IJl.)i,lilll+.) l.)_li+' I Jill .I'11;I l+lilli J.++i .IJilll_l "llli_llllill.)l.)ll Ji,i+ lllil J'i Ill _Jll

lillllll_) ")I I "J%.)!l i )i: III: l .111 II:III .)_I itl III_; Ill .)+)i_Jll .)Ill '_I I!III!I -ICll_,C I lil lllill_Jlll) .Jill ._+,ql,+ l, lillll_ ) .).Xl ".i_ll:l_ .)Ill Ji i lilil,,.xl lll)lll_ll

i: _I JIJill "J%!ll;!l!li! .Jill ll.lllli:l_ _,I _III.)II.) Jill ll.}ilxl li.).X':l I! %! I III.II+.),%_ III .))ll.)l_IX.).i,l I .)l.)ii.xl li:.xl i: II! J+Ua).) l+ illi/ lli _lJll

"+.)+ii(llli<l IC.Xl.x III+ i,, I ,_IIIII IC.Xi II:III l!i,lilxa ill lllil_ .'I ll._llC _lll.)lla Ji) 'li:lll _V ".)+%11).)!il'l Kill.) Jill l).)i.)li!+llil) J'l l"ii lillliilp I! IIiII "_.).%11

,_llillle.'+X Jlilt,+ ll!l:lll¢i l'l .{l!l!iii+ Jill lllltili lllllllll.)lll I: +J.:l<l +!'I.I. • i.i!il,i ill,, l,i .ill,, ,{lili:li,,!l+Jiillilli 21 +!il.l. "ll_.x!.++Jli_ l)Ui_ _lilli )j+

",+lJtt,(l lilll_ ',+,l!il+ "+'I)I;I ll:l! "+_l_.%klllll Ill '{Ill:ill i!l l,:il " l,ll,tl i i,l Jlll!l .)x.)!l I )I_ 'il _I .)llll2,J_il _lll+{J!lllplll Id) .)+ii(llllll .)li)_ .)'II ll_lll ,+J(l, lc
.}i,lo+ .i,+j +IJ_lUl l,,X!l Xi,i:t,i I.,,_,_ c ,,I l+.)l)ll.)._i o, I ll!i+ ll!.+i +Jii(,j lll_+lll It l+llj I v "_.)j+ .).+i lUill j.X+l.U!,lil .)ill l)U!tU if+ ,13J_ i+llill

ill() "_IIIIIII_.%% jil _J,"h:llll:.Xl}l_ .lllll _U!l!lil(IX.i +{'i "(I II'' li'Ixa!'l)i_ .)._i .)illi+illl _ll!l+il!llu.)J III a)UUli!li_ j,lj i I )ll:a+ JlllJ N ZJl I III_)'I!I I ll.)ll.Xl IJ_ll:l Jill llll .111 ,ill, lli "IIIII_ l)ll,,i.)s .)'I I.
"_.)_l!ilS llil-)ISi_-xx lilll_ l),t:zuli,l,:il i i )lilil: I ill

+i()--_Jili+ I ,{IJX!l.)ll s!l I .'I ll:llI'l.)lllllll) ill +)}lll:i I i U l_ilt_ _llllilC._i _II

311!+%!_I _III I l--_tl! 'I! I I_ Jl"l.ll I l.)llllllllii ).11 III IJlll!J .(lll.)ll.l IlL: IJtllllti.+ "I )!llll'i ) ilICI lildull

l_lllll ..)%_ _,llllllll ii_ )!il,ll:i_,ij,_ l).)x!j "ll.lillll_ I ill l),)li li:llt_ _|.]_.ICI Jllllll I .{llC Ul llilili_J.+i 111111111:.)Ill jil J_ll .)l,lt:l!.X.)il! +:Ill ill!^i a li_J i)l

.)i!ll._lllllll._l Ill I.)lllllllll Jill t_'illlllllllllllli .{i I IC.ll!.% II1_, Ill +j )lll:l I I +illll J ilZj_.)_,l.l_illl) I)UlI J.xX "1 Ill:,! III ilJ_i_ill I+!i) _V "_;ll:^x Ill:lll_ Ill altll: I l',,

J_i_JJ 1111 ,{lll:Jh_ III:) J.Xt "_I ll:lJl; .)+1111 III$ iI+'!I!U! Jill _I II l.i )llil. i |_;3 +lllJ ,{l!l!,li.',lu i lUUi,!lli.) _u,,+ _ J,, Itl.)llllliilllil_llC a.Xi++.)J_i_Itl .Jill

-lgJl_l illli J lli!._ "III lll.'+i .Ill .ill+ _I! Ill _.)llllU_ji "l.)_lUl +!'I _,iill;'i,i(l 5llCJili I! J! il.).x.) li.)li: )!l)ii! +! lllJllll_il!lil_J_l ",{l!l!{Icilu } It:Ill l!,,IdXJ

-uld ui()l| i(lil.)ll.) Jill III.)%Jltl ,ll iJ+xi,i llill: 'ltl!l!llillli "tlil!+ljil+!l) ill I)Jl.) I)lll"li + JII I! il:.x. I-'iitl+ i1111 Jiil_llJ (ll ,(illl.)!)lljil_i-.)llll+ild

i,i IiO!ll_li!,llll, i i i_ iltl .(i.)i Ii1: i .)._x .1() ".)l,lt:l!i:._l: "_1_,,l_ I" lll_!l Ul lllll--JUl II ._11 i.ll: '_ ill ":1 'il,_!ll:Xlill:,_l,_ .iil,_ I_;ll!l)i:JJ ,ll Illl i J_!l

JJlil!l)uJtlxJ _ ll¢)¢li:J%x It:Ill ill£,+._i _i ll, ltll:J._i 0)fill '{'i il;,ll m il_J I) -i:tllJlli_ '"i _._c_I J^x ,{l!l!_l_:_li: _ )lili,_ic llc 21:iI _lilJllJ .)Ill J)li!_

ill i )..'lhlli_i illJIllJIJ ,111 ll:lll ll_ _,.))lll I Illll .)/.llUllll.I I.)ll IIC.) ").'i_i _/_1._,%Ii IdUl/Ul.,ll/() JCl I, Ul. ! "- ,_'10111t,,,/|- II,,lli//v ! i"l'l""l :lV.,I .l!,,c,lV

¢).%YJII! Jl.).'_J!i I )i: J'l III: ) "I.)+_II'I I_ lil.)_.)l(l Ill Jllll °IIIIC l_llJ .)i I I. ""++/"'-,',/i'+/ "+' ";"I,I "- "+'+_+i|V I _-''"'+.:/ ,..+i l..,+il.,i_,....;,)

"l+i I s+ I.I :,i,.+l,i,,+ll .51.)tllli:l(l Jill II+ _)l,li:++i_+
lIJll+_+. I)III_ J! iJ_;Cl .)Ill ,I,_ .}i i I,_, llili,,il_; _.))il, I Jill "{ ll.) "_,-)!I! i 41111:Ill l.)lll,,lil_ IL))ii|),,illl! _,l:i I il'_i ,!lii,,IV "_]!l_JJC li:lil)i:J_ "UliJl

"_;lllld "l_I )CJlCi I "2,(l_.lllill I "J'l) JIIIl.'ll!llll_llll 21 I,l_lCI II.%tllll_ I "ll.)xIJ I_ ._llii I .)i.)._l 2,11_ilCi I I i I 1112 J_llE I.)l I lili i 21111111_l.)ilil JO _lll.'lll I I Ill2 Jil

_ilillUJlaill J! "IXJ N "l.l+_ii.'i ,ll!il._lilii_i.ll Ill ll.l+_!J I: ill.12,1111 ill lltil JiUllllliil Jill iitl lIJJJJ ill: J.ii:l I llllill,ll JIIIl_ll_l !11 IJ_lli_ll) Jllll_ili

_1 lUl_llllllilii I_lilii .)ill . ".'lii.'lli_ liliiilll_ _ii!.l!.Xili2 .,J _,llll!lillill ICili all:iiJilllll_ ltl ll.ll!L'l .),_l J_iil_lJI I lilU 21_,%X'+!il.I. "elJ iiJ/lili

il!ll',_ ll^ll ,(liill Jil: Ji.lili il:lli +ll:.l i I _ili.l,i2 i! _#2.(ll:iil: i_l: I .llli il I _lli_ JlJI lili:121iill _{I.),X!iCiJi _i: lIJICJli +{lll:lJiiJii _l_,%l 201)llll Jill pI

",)lllllil_il Ill 'lilill aliil2illl aili _llll!ll:i,lllil I_ill: _ill;lil li:._l ll:lltl!lllJ,lUill II I "_121:1 I_

+l_Liiil_ill "2)il II'l _ii!i_ll!lll:.)i ill I _,l!ili!l ll!ll:+% +_iii: ip!lili:i_.l i+l .xlllil uo!_!iil Jill iilll_ _.)lilili_Ji ill 2,)iil_J Jill '2.)i_ll_iJt_.x .)!2_11 ll,_ll Jll ,(l_l,i
_l(li_l#l)l_ill liiJJ2 ll_li _.illll I! il:ili "_ii#ii,l!i!lliiill ll:_!_llli- I i.(_! 2c -Jllii! ,)ill i(I I I_.),hllJi.iI ) JI.i.'+l 2ii, lill_iJ<lii llill_ ill,Ill +(lll_iillfi!lll_l I"

I I ilii "li,lllliXUi _ii_i ii: I ,llill:ili_i,.illlilll 0(ill:Ill li2 Jii_ Jl.illi "_l_,(ll:lli_ "llOUlilJI)llil ilJJi i ,(liiiJ l.II .(liili _l:i i ._/'/i_ili#,l l) liJ llll ll_ I _!ili Ill J lUl:i

li_lllilll:l.i, hl iil,il.llliil_i {'1 +_lil_l illilii'il "(I ilii_ i.iilllli I li,i%t_ -)ll -J(xhul .)ill . "il:.lllll iiiiillll_ ill .lllill:ll liill_ "Jliiiilll_l:iil ",llllll ilJAlll

lillillil I .(i!lfll!_,,_l S!_li .)l!,l,X% .llliil li.ill_ .lilt: it: _.iilil_lll _iiilllC.% i_ ill ill )1 il:iit: iiilillli: ill _.l Jill I iliil ill lilllll:lliJ_.tJll li: 1!2_lltl ,)ill

III 2_,Jii.)Xlll,lll.I .iili _i _l.. L.ii.lliii iiililli#il!ili _.i_,_lili lllii, l_l ,1%_l ltj!liilill I_iliil J,li iill _illil iiilll I il:ill li'.ili %! i I "lllliil:iiliJ _Jli!liili:l<l

Lli i IIII II II III IIII il\l %\11.11 /11 IIIklill .11 III I,_1 I IIIIIIII ,lil .I I1%11111%" I IIII L Ili

• i • • P. +i
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,,,._al,it:,vi,,,,al a,li,,si,,Ico,I_ I,, ,"_l,h,ia l.,lln ,,I el,('s¢, a,.l IG¢ al)ili,y l)alail, e l,.Iw('cul _(', y li._ho w,.;,l,,,,,._ .,l,_l at,,,,,i, ,h'_ i, cs. (Only

I,, li,L.c all,I ,,iiI.l.-ll( • a,_ Iiiiii l, a_ l,,,'_'_il,h" a_'ay Jll,,,l kll,PWll. Gxr(l lhl,Dll_Ii Ill(" (¢lllll',IIl.'llI'lI l,,_l'l ,,I -'lllsllliq _I";II.,I15 I.III w¢ I,,,I,C
.tL(',,_rai,hi,;,I l.,ivots (lll,%lillll(" Ii('|illil(" llili('( li",'('_', ill ll'.lditlSlill _ |l' F_rl I1." lh'sil(',l r111"11_ t,_'illlvvlll II:llllJ! Ioll i,l_ ,,,HSCI_("_ l,J ,O,a'_S

tlt(" l,,|,_lt,n(" (,I ,,or l,,i((-s h,r ."it,,t,li, _,';iI. "I li('_(- _('11¢lal itlrli(;l- an(l ,Itla(|Iily.

Ii;,I15 apply 1,,all |,,,('s alike, l_iol l,'y,,u,l lhi'_ l-,illl lh¢ pl,,l,lcm "lh¢ lq)lll¢l,ll;llilt_ ill la,,,l l,,t,1"s a,l 111 r,(v,-,tt 111.11I|I¢_ |)fc-

a,| ."lf,,I,,i, INlSIttl(" will I.-(ii|I('t('ttl |a,, (.."l(|l ,tti|il.'lly $('1%'i1('. _ill((" Still .'lla,llli( !.'111_('1_i:111 I)(. ;,ll(.tttltl(.¢l ,_lllV tltlq|('l ((l_,-¢r 11[ (lark-
1|,¢11 is It,, (¢,ll,It,,PIt Stllttli,ttt. l..'(" h:tl¢ l,l (,,n'_i(|¢r IIaH ,tll|y lltc flOSS,,r il."Int Jvtt('llJ_('via¢ l,la, l. ,,,,t ,_n, I,(, tntaintl;litl(.(|. "lhis vvtrart.s

v,altul(. (iI the I,,11 |,tot its .l_("lt¢l:ll l,l,.'lli, lll _villn V("_p¢II l_ lh¢ tlt_! latt,l l,,(,-s _vill 1,1,l_;_Itl), I," lalcll _x'illt :t In, tir.'il (liiclvlm;l.

('liCitly. il_ 1-(vl¢--.'11111 h('li( ¢ilA _'.'lht¢ Ill Ihl" 1"111"1,1_ ."l_i .'1 1.11_('1--;11111 "]'l_y IIII1_1 Ip(" ,-,hh. If: fill,! ('lilt;it(" |,),l 1"_ I,lt all amh;ntvl ¢ a_aiotsl

_Ite ,h.l,.n11¢n(¢ ,,l oh¢ l,,rl ¢ (,,I, c-H,.,l ,,no knl,w,_ l_¢,l_Val_hi(al H¢f('i_(h.tl ¢i,.m T i,,,_iai, l,n :,,11 T(.I If(. ;,l_l(' |,t iIi,_p¢,,_¢ l,'lore atl,nic

[)(,ililS II,at (.'111lit" I.('l)l,,ll('ll I(IV :lilac _. .'ltl:l(ks. |l,'l 11."111|¢,h'_'¢l, ll)_ iv, a l.('l,a,(',l .,o('a |p('lW¢¢ll troll tll.'ljiir

/...r! Fo_-rr._. "!1.- i.,,I,h',, ion th(" (a_(" ,,I lau.! (,iw(¢s is

,to,ll(.ol.(.(lly th(' m(_s! (,,ttHJ('x. /%nny ,han_('s i0, al.. l.,Sl.v¢ (l(

l;,,,l I,.(¢s, lla, Vi(,tla_ly i,_ 1,_;,_is;,,i11.. ¢(It,il)mCnl. anll (la,_l)¢r-
5i1111. llttt_il ."Ittlal,ll:llilnlly Clll."lll i |t.'ll,._('s ill l."l, lils .'Inll 1|(_(lliUl('. _i, ll,/ll /':'orc¢.c. lot II,(.(."I,_,.,,I l,."l_;iI .-ii1 h_,a("_ Ih,'|nllicr ils('i[

._ill{ (" la,,l 1,,11 ¢5 will l_(- ,J,li._(-(l 11_/i_hl ill wh.'Itcs'('r ll('_s" I-,Slt,,(" is lh(" ||uil;l.'Iv_" ,,qt, ('in. |_IiI It('r¢ lit(" ,_tl,.. i...i| s,)lloli,)n IIIII_| |1if|co
is il|lv(,(hu(¢(l, fv,)m Ih;ll ,)1 I;,ut,I I,._..,-,I .'liw. '_ilt((" Ih(" I);lS'iil( • ,h'lc(|'_c !111"_1511|_$

/% Ions| ,,l,j('(tiv¢ H_i_ltl 1,¢ I,)a(Ijoo,_l the l),,Slonr( • (,f hv.I (,,,ran- Ihat ,a,,i(.|s ,;,..1,l, lllV aV(" li,,,i','ll. In tl." I_'_a a,w._lTsi,_ (nrri('r

l i, ltlS S(_ lhal n,} ,poopW¢al-,nl ,.'lw hi" (-Xl)¢(tr(l (,ItlSi$1('lllly l(, one,n- sttv_,'is':wl_'ill l,v,lhahly (h.l,.,,,l oo|.,l it,tl,r,,_c,l ;i(li_c-,h'l(-vvses and
t,aliz(" .'Ivv_ lav_(" la(li(.'ll [,,111" l('sll,,i_sil_lc 11,1 lint |('Iconic (l( a lil,,ll kc('I,i,,_ ,a,,i1"_s _'('II ,,,,a ,ll av(..,s _h('t¢ lh¢ T ,;,hi I_¢readily

Ootn II,.'l],)r s('(I,,r. "lhal is. a lavl(! l,l_alli/n|il)ll ((llltlvlJlill_ l,l_vh G_r- I(xal¢(! .11111;lllnl _¢11-."11{..-i,__'h,'l(" Ih¢ ,ll[('llS(" [ta_ ;I i|iSlill(t .'l(]V;lll-

s_a_ll a,_(I vcs('r_¢ ('lrm('l_lS in ,,l(" s(.i t,, a,,I havil,._ s,,l¢ _,'_l-lHSi la_c t,v(.| oh," I I,l_,. il_ (I,'l¢v|,_(..

l_ilily I1, a s(.I v,, 1,1 the Iv,_HI sh,,,thl I,c s_, i|vgau|is('(I a_,11(li_l_,t_('(i (:;,l,i¢, ai0 s_on_i_;_l v,l('._tlnc,_ ,_(.l'lv_ I,i I;tli t|t,l_lly iul the ('ale-

;_ l,, h;_'_(" a l,i._h l|n,|l,al,ilil) ' _,l t,,tt,i,n,,ion_ ils (l(.l(.nnsis'e ,,,is,_i,,nl F_"_ 1,1 (i,,t l,CS(.nntili._ a l."ll_('l--Ill ll, ll l)('ill_ I,,_ ;tV('_l _%'illtatlll l)rit,r
lllll|('r ll(_llll.'II ."I11,IIii1 .'111:11_ (,_lldili, HlS. "ihi,_ ,h,cs n,,t 1111.'111lit."|'| ¢II¢IIiy I('I (Plt|l.li%r_:lllq{'. "|'Ill(" |.lqi lh.tl II11")' .oil" It,,l , ,)II'_I.'IIII)_ At _i

|('SS('f ('h'tlncnl.,i Inli_ltl Illlt |l(" I,,lally (l(',onl|_('(I i| I(,(al('(I .'ln(I _11()_'11 _(-,,_|al)l|i,_,l |.lillg _i_("_ I;111 i('lS .'1(li_lilnal ;lt]_;l!lt;t.l_¢ ,)_,'('r
I),,|_I,'iI. "lh¢ aim is t,l Ira|ill lh(' ,1,nlillltil_ Illr l|tc In,lot. ()||e Gx¢(l l,ascs, l)a,,i, ,,la|ly iu| ,_tv_, i_ i,t_ _, I)Hn)" s,t|p|i,_(, aa,a, k. ()|i

_'(';|i..i shl,_thl u|,,t 1)¢ alh,w(-iI t,i (,('at(" s,|, h a (i.u_lli('i¢ I)l¢.'l( h tit(. ,it|t(.I ||.|_|(! IIt¢ ;,llilil}" I_l ,_-I ,JT Ihl" I;11._,1"1-Ill(" _hil)--i_ (I('l|iC(I
in| rio(" li||(" Ih_t s,.n(" ,ll|l('l ,_l_allil.'lli(_i| illlu.sl l)(" (li_'('tl('ll It(.|| Ila_'al ;_i| _ .'1 tl_(.l_tl st,|v/_-al |||('.|,_t,|,'. !.,,_ ,,! ,h(" sh_ I, ¢||aa/Is alsl_

:,||,,|her ||_is,_i(l,! I,, r(.pla,¢ lh(" hlss. l|t¢ l,,'_s ,J" it|,|n|¢',l,aI(" st,pl.,,o, m.,iHl('n|._u,a (.. _tttal ,,i,.n:aliun- (a('i|i-
()II la||,l l|t(" a(hi('_'('lll1"lil II[ I|I("i¢ 3ilI15 ill(|i(_ll('S .'I llr¢(i [,,I lies II¢I ('.'S_.'IlV |,ll (lllllillll('(I ('|[¢( IiI.'¢II('S_ _II I|11" llllil. ('_'('II l||1,1u/_h

_.l('."il('| (lisl)¢ISi,,n _'ilh .-II11"I11hi|I ilI, I('.I,i¢5 ill ll|,,|)ilily nlt,l ill lh¢._i_,lail l|t('|tn,_,'l,_(.,_ ll|i_hl |t(' .'Iw.'1}"|o,,t, lh1",.o|oi,.| _I Ill(" Iii111-
( (,llllllIlllll ,'III,III [,'I( ili|iCS. ( _(lllt]l.l| lll'iI_ ( .'111 flip |('II_( I" |llaill|,'lin l)f l|t(" -'Ill;l! _. ;% '_I¢'.II('I |_4rI( I"III,'I_(" l_I I;,||,I h.|,_r,l _i, ("_l;l|,li_|tlllCIll

w('."l|),lll,i _y,il('lll_i ."llt,J vt'Ilil |(',i _'ilh Joe;Ivy l,l_isli(" "'l._ils'" l'('1111ilill._ ('311 ('_:I, It;ll(" il,i I,.'I,_(' _'h('ll lit|c;||('||('|1 :Io111lh,'n (.'Iii l('IOllll i| llof
|ix(-(| lill('S ()I ((tl111111111i(illi1111_ ;iiiii ((sli(¢iiii.*Iii¢|I15 (p| $|,I,l-,rt lhl('.ll l.|il,_ t,, lh'_,.l,, I, ,,o ,ot,,_1" |,l ;| _t'q,_llrl.ll T '_il(" '_l,,,thl lh(" fix('(l

_,('Ioil l('s ;,|;11 sl1_ks. "l'hcs(" _('._Ixlon,_ 5)'._I('iII_ .'11(" ini1,,||l)nlil,l¢ _'ilh ('sla|iIi_hllt1"lll I,' ,h._|o,,T(.,l. l_l,,|c,,_c|, l.ton,i l,;l,_,.,i ;ll_a) lla_(" .'1

I1_(" lta'_i( I|('('11 !(, pl('5('ltl .'1 Illillillllllll I.'!!.1_¢! all(| Io i111r¢.'151" l'('h.l|tilil;Ifialll ,,o s.o]',a'...L'¢'_;|l,o(" orx_,lll('s,_,,I I1_1"(hlll."l_._'(" _ill_|.'lill('(i.

|H,,I,ilily. "l'his is l)a|li(ool;||ly a|t." ,,I Ih¢ lo('a,,'y (l,a_ i||_pi,s¢ll hy (;|c;oa('| i|||('o_al_ I,o.a_(.(.o| _hil,,_ io| ,,,,,_,,_ _ill I,(. |,.lltOi|¢,l
,,,|t_('|||i,,||.|l a|lill('ry ao|(l l,y iltc Itt(l ;||oll S,|l,l)lics t¢,Iooir¢,1 il fi_| no:i_l soo|l;o1(. I,,oi(',_. %%'I_.c|oo(',IOtiO_',l ,I/'_l,ro%i,,,| _vilhi|| a

not,,llilily lak('5 llt," l(,oo,o (_i all ill| l('a'_(" ill h¢."1%y %'('hi( I('._ _I_(I _nuo|_)1-. (,_i_,,}' Ii('i,_IIt('% _¢I _I('.II I/I;II ¢ I,,%{" ill ..lll,tll:tlitl," I_I,)11', li,_ll |,_

"II," |0('|0,1 '_h,,tol,l I,' l,,_'.'ao,l '_|t_.oll. ('I ,,ll¢}llti(al..'11111 li_hl a((,.Oil)_l|yioo_ _'_, ,,o I._ I,., ,_Hn('_ illlill.l! Iii _iI. llt(" ¢ ¢'II%'II_" 'i}"il('lll will

Io;int,_l,,,ol ,,,ttl,h-,l _ilh ai|liil, l"iorl-,_'ro l)|(._-i,,tsly ll|1_.i(l¢tl |i_'(" a,l I,. ,r. ,',,alto.t,(.,| a,_ |,, ii,_ ocl.|_i,,1. _,,,I,..% 1.111"|n11l_.'ila_|_(.
I, T ,,n._,_,_i_(-aolilh-|y ._( lil_ll lltlI%l ill lh(" Ioolttl¢ |,,Hi(- |l,l||i a i,|,,i,¢_ l,('|_,,('('oo,li'_l,(-o..i(,to ;,o,,l i,,,|,', li(,It _ill l,.t_,- |,l I,,. s||,, k. l);|| | i(|,
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air |lit I'\11 I !?_,11 ) tit I1?111?1 ) I?! I II I1" Ilrt_lll: I1! II'll\_ ;\lw !111 I;I It II Iltl I" gl,!

I;iPly .li ii;_ltt. '1 IPis i_ill il,lt,,,l,P, (" IH'_ I,P,,!,h'iPP_ ,,i i,,pIPIPPPIIlila rl[,', li_'rll,'_';. "1 I,i'_ IIP,'a_PPP,"_,,Pthl s,','PPP,,, _,'l_q" ;I PP_l'lIPII,,,ll-_r
,il)ll ;111(I t I_llll,_l t_l ;111 I;i, (" IIPlD_,'lltl'lPl_. |,ll S¢llll(" 'illlr I,I , I1111('. Jl.'ll'il IPJ;I! I)" il _"" I al| ih-_l-h,ll S,IIIll" .'i_'_11I

( _,t_il, {`li,la,i,)ll'_ Ill sl,ill,+ iPl ,-,If'+ l,lr'_(',ll ,,If,, i,,PP,+kll, m'll 'al_('| r_ .'I,11(" ,,I Walllh+_ a,.l a l+';ll,l lll,J_ilil}' ill ,,Ill ail, ,all all,l IPC'a'.'}'
,11.'11 llIPP_l I," lllinitlli/,'ll. IPI i,,P l_.II,l ;,l<',t'_ i,ll<" sl,il,_ l.'in K IIII" <',lllil.ll+'ll,. _ll 111.'11I._'C (l,l II,,' 11,',',I ll'itll,,P, ,',I l.'l'<iw.'IT_ f, 11 ,,l[ ll.'l+_r

l,,a,lc-J ,,r aw;,ilill_ ll,llll:,lliIP_ l_ill l_'l'.'lillly I." ill, l,lllpalil_Ir willl llisl_Cl+'ml.
._PIIViV.'II."Ill(' Ill," ,,l +'_{`¢l}ll,liPly i-_l"+ als,l a, tl_'+'+ lllc-l_{'alh tlnlc_all- "l'h{` ."llll'llla,i_{" it| _,lill_ l,l Ill,Ill" ;'llt,l Ill,,," l_.'i'_{'_ with It"Is
ill_ _-ill ll'll,l I,_ l-('diP,<" Ill(" IIIIPIPIII'I ,If iix,'iI l_l¢l)h)llal_l{` I."III_K'I._ an,l I(',_ Cllllil_lll('lll ,_II ,hi'Ill ,_,'l'Itl'_ I,_ Ill," l,l lla_'t" lilllr al_pcal
lhal Ill{" s{`a line l_l l¢illilllllll+i¢."llillil _ ll,lllii.'lll}' lllrScl_l_. A._aill. [111111 ,h," |l,ll_-lall_l" +_lll_.i_'."ll '_,aal,ll+,_il,l. l_.'tsli, IIlasly ill (.tward

,)lilt" IIP{`y aS(" hxalr(! ,hl'll" i_ li,lh' ,hal Ill('_r _tllln,(" |c_lll'_ ,all .'llras allot iPI Ihl'._l('l ts'a,lal('. ._,t !,,111_ ar_ _'l" k,l¢l_" thai tt'r (;In

,hl ,,_ _,'l ,ill lit," ,ariel. l".Illl,hasis lllll_l lhl'rc'l,llC' I." Ilia tllininti_'- lX,'Ilil}' IIt, lt(" ll;l'_l'_ lh.lit 'llr ,'Ill'lily lla'_ _Vl'al,,t'+ I'_ alh_<alc a_aillSl

ill_ lhr W,_llll Ill all}' 41111("sl,il_ ,, , ,,t- l'll,lalltlll If| ,+llil_Sas a lal.l_rl lllll .'lil , lille|Ill'"<. Wl" all" a, Ili('_ ill._ lllllll'l li'_ll, ll, all ++i,ll(" il ACt"IllS

i,l li._hl l,l Ill," l_r,Jmllh • ,'Ill`ill}' sl,l, kl_ih" al.l ill a.,-,li,li,l._ alCaS lt'-a,_,_ll:ll,l(" l,, a,_iPPii,"llP;_i ,,ll," ,an l.lihl l..,lh,+ lllii, l_,'l all, l lll()l("

_'ilt'l+(" i'S I,x.'l'i'm I_ lik{`ly l,, I," I.LIIIIINII ,ll 'It{` ('II{'III}'. _It(-;ll_lY lh.lll It;l'_('+.. a r.-l, ,. i_l lhi_ lla,lll," _h,l_+.,_ a l.,llil ,in|}' ;as

Air Forr+'s. F',ir air ,",ll_S. Wi,]I _vlli_ ]I W{` aS t" |).'llli, tllall}' it ll'la,_',+ t,, a liIIli,<',l ,',,,'lilt ,.'tl';lllilil}'. 1' ,I,,"_ ll,_, laltlhc't c'ilhcr

l ,+lll('ln_cl sin,(" till'}' I llll$,illll(" ,lllr iirinl.'ll}' ,llCallS Ill" ll'lalia,i,lll. ,)I lllll lla'_il ill illl il,h's. It '_itillJT _l,';ll('S lit,It(" I. lI, ll_:,l Ii'<{`,l Iar.l_{`l$.

_tPl_.isal Inl'a+.ltl('._ (,)Ill{` lllllr(" .tP.l+nc'lall}' Plll,]{-i lhc (.'tll'.l_l_l'}' c_| WilJl,,tll dil,',ll}' ilIPJ_l,l_ili.tP. ,lIPl ;lllilil T I,_ t'_a, Sla_" lht'm wllln

l,a_sive ih'l{`,i_l's. "lhry i,lS'lllX(* (]iSJ)('lSil)ll. II,J,ilily. ah'rl arid Iht'y all" sll|li,', I_'(1 Ill alia, I_.

('_m llali,lll llla,tlliilg, all,l, ill seh', l,'J i,i_lal._'s, h. _('asr,l l_llysh al (:lills,'Ist'l}' a l_lll._tt'SSiVl" ill, l,'a_l" il_ ,ill" Imst" ,lisllrtsal. ahml_
I_l',llr, lilln lair ll,nl{`lil'l an,l I)('Is, lnlt('l. "lhl' alllllli(" lhl_al l,l air _.,iill liP, ° ,_l._.'lllitali,mal , Iiall.LP,l's lllillilllilill_ _'llll;_lls¢'(l lXl},_sllrt"

l,)ll{`++ ll("('lJ ;llll}' Ill" l,.Isi,h'_l',l as il al,plil's l,, 111(" |,.'lS{" ilscl[ at ,ll .l',IIIil.,.',II all,l l.',S,.l.('l. _',,llhl S,'_',ll I. sll,,_" iml.ctlialt"

tJ1 lIliS lilll('. "i hll'_ lh{" ]_r,lllh'l,l i'_ S,,tt('_'Iial siml)lPr 111.'111ill lilt" la'_c II('lll'|ilS. II _,' ,lisl.'tsl" il, llll fill" ++lilllill_ l-_iISl--llI(" Irllll_S'."l}'--|()
,,,o l._inl,+ l.-},.l,l lh(" ,il'Sllll,'li,ln ,lialll('lt'r ,ll ill,{` a+.{`r.+l._(" W{'a|),}ll.,,I lan,l If,l, ('S. "l lit" IlI('aSIPI("_ I¢I |I(" l;'_l'll Ill IC(|Ill{` lh{` .,_l',ISilix'il}'

+,f ,ll,l IPllil'+ all,l ,ll lhP+l l_a,+('sll('l'(l II(_' lll'(('S+.alil}' {`nlail lllai, ll all a,,al k('l i_ ,,hli_l',l Ill ,ll,.t_t" l)¢',Is.'l',',l +ll"_,i,l}'il_._ the" _lln;,_'a}'

, II.'III_1"_ ill 'Ill" ,llllPlial 111 ill ili_lll ,l,+tllill{`. nl,llllll_.h l|l{"y lila'y Ill + ,_l|_l'llill._ his alla, k l,l l_i, lllll lllli,S. "1 lliS illlPll(',li;ll{'ly Inlllli-

;llh'_, '_,il'+(" Ia'I'S. l,lir_ Ill(" l'll,_ll l(',lll+It',l h, _h'c i_i_t" I('_Illls. No'x,. a'+ lilt" ( it(lllll

l I." ill i,,, ilml l,l,,l,h'tl, ,l,l Ill{" ail si,h" s,,'Pl_.'_ Iv+inl lh'lll'nldl',, t" l,'l,'I,, {` ,,I ,,IV ,li,+l){`Isal al,-a .ttI,,t_'s. all}' '+li_hl ,_iilwaw,l ivi_ rcasc

,.l lixt',l llllllX';l)'_. "| lit + |laS('--IIIIII(" Imlli, llla, l}' Ill{` llllllX'a_-- ll('llPt'll,l,,ll_ly ('lllal.l_l'S lh{` sit{" ,tl liP(",li_lll'vsal area. "IInis l l.rc-

t l,_lall's ill ('X('l}' rrsl+,'t I ,,it l+Isl Ill+Ill illh" ill ,l,,l l)l+'Sl'llllll_ a Sl.,ll,lill.ttl F +III rPaS('S Ill(" lllllll|)l'l Ill Ill{" }'i('hl ,I ;_'l'al-lll,+ l{"llll+rc(l

kll, lW,l. I+X_',I lar_t+l III l;lll +I (IIIISI+IIII('._ lll(" l.'tlrll lixl',l lal_Pl, l,l ('llSlll{` a ;_,,tllwllil{" ICIIIIII +I l)lll l.'tS,.l_It'l all_l c, lll+l)lliCnl

I lltlS lllP ,lllx+,,ll_ _,lal +S ,Pl,i,ll:l,,'Iy t,l l'i+lll+llalP ,hi" ll,','il |,_I all" l,l I," llll" ,llli{`,li_{".
'+,P,I, I PlII;+'ays aI.l II." all,.tllmllyill _ It+'+("illslalla,i,,tls. P,lll f, lr I _II I_;,,_" ,li'_ll{"Isal s{`rms likely I,_ ),'it'hl lll, lr{` l.'tsI+It_ _ir+'+x'al
_,,II+.( • lilll( ° ,,) ¢,_IIIC _.x'l" .11(" ,_,(-,hh.,l ,,_ tIlil_'a}',_. ,,lwl- lltll_l ._,t l,l l,'ll{"Itl'_ lh:tn _,,,Phl ,It.'((.nllali_,ali,llt l,t illally .+,lllall-llllil hasc's.

,,,Pl ,.'l,,ll,l l. ill, il_h" ,,I ll,,t l.'ill._ l,ll llll" I;II_,'I _,+'hl'n hil. ll,'l{" "I l,i'_ _ill i." l_alli, iPlaIl., Ill." Will',{" .l_l,ltlli,l lll,l|lilil}' (all |)C ll)lli-

_X(" IIIII_I |IISI I'_II_+,I¢'I ,l,',,'IPll;ll+*+ll._ ,_Itl ,'ll('l;ll+''ll'_ l,l lllaX+lllil{" ll+ll",l W+IIP _'alllill.l.._ III alh,w a l).llall, t. l_,.lwl.,.ll lht. C,ltl;_l+l)ll Ill

_IPt" IIIlIIll,'r ,J hxl',l I.'II_,'I_. '++II, (" ;x{" (;IIIII,_I l'l+lIP+IP.++ll" lltl'lll.._C'l- l,,_l. I-'+, ,.,alP,," ,,l,,'l:_li,m:_l lll'l',l_, allll liP," lh'_-l,'," ,,I ,li_llt'l_al n,,t-

,..II T. ;_,. lIPIP_,I,,' ;iI,h" ,,, ,",lll,li, all}' ;_aIlliIP_ Ity _'_a+IIal+l,._ fill'S{` .Pall+ lll:l+lll.l+ll,',l, l't'Isll.S lh(" ,I('_I,'(' ,J ,l+'_l,,'l'_;ll a,h,l_tl',l ll,i(Icr
• Vali,,,i', ;,I,'II l,,IP.l+li,,ll_+ l;.tl'll lhl'n ,ill ll;_,. ,li_l.'Isal ,31111111 |)('

I ('t ,.'till ,_l_i,',li_'l'_ al liP," ,lili,.ll lillll'. _l,ih" i('laitli,I._ a,l ,tl+{"r_-
l+,_IP;ll ,;lll.ll,ili, T. " ,,_ll,_i,h'l,',l II," tll,illl.+ll, • _ll]llli,lll _i11((" i| lllllt'S II,II l)ll';('llt lht"

;%,,,I,,l_iPl.Pii,,II ,,I ,I,,"_," ,_',, PPP,';PsIPI,'_i'+ l,,,_'+il_h" ilPl,,I,_h i,l- ,Ir,_IPPPl li,_ll ,,I liP(' |l;|'_t" all,l IIPt" l._S'+il_It" II.llII,+Pl_ ,ll liP(" l',lllil)

4 l,'.ISillt_ IIPII IP'_IIIP"I ,,II It.i,_,",li'.l,'l_.ll ;I, lixili,'_ ,,tl,_+._l,l ll,_lli IIII" lll('lll ill ,li_l,'l_al al_'.'t_.
h._,',l ,:IIt_rl. liP," ;_,,lllP ,,I ll,t_ ,"<l.',l+,'IPl will X;ll+ _x+lll lhl" _'la- "II,+_ l_l,lllll'tll l,l I,,'_ ,_I lh," l,;ts<" ;_ill ,'._isl ;Is i,lll_ .'Is w("

l i,.l_IPi I, l,,'l_,','tt liP," _i/," ,,I lip,' ,'PP,'ttl.y'.+_,'.'il-,ll'_ ;lll,i lh,' ,li'_l.'lll, {"s l('t,+lill ;l I,:,'_," ,,I :It_}' '_,,lt. A'_ ;I ll"_IPll I,,'_'_tI,',',l I.' (,.l_irh'It'(l ,ml}'
tiP;it _,-,;Ill l,.P, ,i,;PIJ), ,li_l,,'i_," t,l _xi,l,,P, iPll,IPPly If, liP, i,l_ ,_llr ill ,,lllll('l li,lll _x'illl ._lllXi'.;il lill'.'lSlill "++lll;_l all" l_It'_litalcll l)li in(|_'-



II1(! lilt I'.\llill_lll IIl'.llllllll I" Iillllll" .llll,llll. I!1 I1'11.\'_ I._'ll IIII..lllll II llll I!11 Ifll

l)ervn+leri,( • 11,,11 h'<,',l l,:ns('_, llll,il ,h';c'h,lm-'lll l,',,-iv_ ,'l)+'v:' l,'(',i ,'_halnsvercl. Ivi this e.'<Iveniil), is.'er llla), l,,,_,ers_i_'el), have to
li(,1,s (,I th.,l l,all,,('. ,,,,, (,,,I T , (', , ,,1, s(" i'+ I,, I,,,_ icler (er, lai,, aIlerr- almv,h,,l ;,ll('VlVl,t_ I,t (a,,), ,t,iI II,.II panli(,ilar lllissi,m. "l his is a
llal(" ._iler_ lhal wee 1;111 h,,p(" l_ill ll, tl I_(' _llla, l_('ll lt,o¢."111,_eI(, |h(_

lh(",tlerli,_l ;11111 il:..lalll 1111ilvlaler. llelallS(" lhc Stltx'i..'al proGlem is
erllerllly'S kv.m'ler(l_er lit('), ;v,.ihl i.,l I." ,., l,lti('tl (hll ill_ (her inilial r('lali,+(' ,,11 l..h st,lees. II IIi(" erllenl), l.'_ils l,) ker,"I) 11I) wilh weapons
strikers. Whiler his veralia(k ,almltilil), ;;'ill )(),11all), l,,il1_ them (Icverl,,Imler111. his allli(111aler(l [,}1111alic)llS will he a. easy mark,
iv+l() [,mllS. thee <()linl('rair erll, Dvl IDy Ih('11 sh,,thl hayer l,'gtnn l,) an(l lher ,i,ltl(,_In(- ill (i111 [.+11,'()r;+'ill l)er a f,_l('l_nl)c (-()ll('h1._iorl. ||

er<lllalitc II." silllal;(.l. XV(. will haxer walllillg In(ira lh(' l)ril)r he (h_t-s (-x-,|Ixer. his erlrerc-lit.ernt.ss ;till tier rc(hlter(l in like propof
,er|,mnaissamc a,1 erncm), _;'ill llaver l,i maker il her is ,i,)I l,t waslt' li(m l,t ,mls.

;vermp,ms. F,,v tiler [llSl lilllt _ ill lti,_t,_r), we ale later(l wilh the absolute

"lher rer.'1djlls1111erlll (DI lh(" l),tslllv(" ,Jl :_iJ [qt1( ('s It_l ,')Itmli( ;;'at net erssit)' ,J m,.lilyin R vaqli(all), lher l.)Stllr(" (t[ oi. G)rtcs in peace.
ItlllSl lh('v('l,)ver iv,, ht(h" a Rv('aterr (h'_it-(" ,,I f_,,,,,v,l In, JJilil),. an lime. XX'(-vvnu_l risk flier (1111(,mlccm llnlvi<'(l s()hllicms. This places
iv(, (('as<" ii) lher (:,l_al_ilil), I,, (,l|('t.lli,tllS .'111,1Itlail11('llall¢ er (erVerll a high l)rerlnliivlvl ¢iii avlalylital sll1(liers an(l s(ielllill( advice. All of

il ,vIII), (lisl1('rser(l alllllli(l 1111("lixer(l +11slall.'11i,m). all,l er11111hasisiFtll 11._ 11111¢,I ,_iX'er lit(" _leralcSl .'lllerllli(tn I,) lhis llr(_l)lerm so that our
(tltlainil1_ ;X'alni11}.P, an(l (m al('ll l.(,<('(hl_ers av.I ler(llt|i(111(,s to ller;v p,|SllllerS .'11("terllaill elf Iteritl_ the 111(tsl l)rattit-al. In past ;vats

erxphtit s11(h wa1.i._ I. eher _reralersl (l(..t_l('er l-,SsiGh ". atVtili(m Imill 111),_ra(lllall), i. i.ver._il), f_om l'...dmy onx+.atd. This

]Xs ;;er (h.verhtp imp|(,ver(l la..( hi.._ (al)al)ilili('s h,r aie(valt, lime _, aler l)('vmillerJ tls I,i Iter_ii| ;Hlh 111(-lerss(m_ of a prey)otis war
;;'er (;ill [,,ver_,'(" lh(" ,,llimaver 1,ser ,,I la1111(hini_ (l(._hers ,., t(.(ctx'cr at,,l m,,lil), tllerSer I,_ l'lt ilerW Silln.'lli,_11s a,(l ;veral,mS. "l'(,la'y lhe
(',l,lil)iner1|l sax'(',l It), ,fir Ires(. (lisl,.1._nl l,lV It.ll till ill lit(" air It), prersert|(er _,n I),la), ,_[ (IcHsix'c (|('Slllltlix'l" ixllx'('l +111l),_+h sides De')
liner +lerslr11(lh,1 ,,I lh(- ,11n;+'a),. l-,,ll,,win_ lhis wer llii_hl ervern h,v)_err alhtws vher luxtir), (if a Ivaitiii|._ peri,,l. XX'e ;_'ill prol)al)l)"

Iter al)l(, l,t ill_li1111er la11111hi11.1LP.11,1111,Ik_l,'isal av('as. 11,_i11.1_ lllllq;'a)'s have I,_ ,+la11(l (11 fall ,,w ,,llr al)ilil), I,, s,_Ixer lher l)l,)Itlerln (,1 pal_r.

cr_ ,,Ii), l,tr rer, ,_x('1)'. l.asll)'. ;;'(" w,,lhl I,,I,(" l,t :I, hi(ever lher (,(11)feeler +vl ;_,Ix.in, ,'. "lhc ()llllOlller llla), werll lit' a [, |l er._n1|(" (ori(-hlsion
."il)av|,h|nviler111 ,_I lilt( kllc)Wll l."It_('l-lh(" ill11;,_'a),--al1(l l'U(_,er('(l I,) lter[,|ler lller II151 sh,_l is Gr('(l all(l hat'er (ler'l+erlntler(l(m the c, .n pel encc
ll.,Itiler ,,l.'lalhuis Iv,u11 llllch.hll(',l h.:11h,11_. "lhis a(li(,nn ;+-+tllhl of 111(-(,mler,+lanls l,t ._,asp tl.. 111,JJ,-m an,l t(i _erncrale smmcl
,,l,li_(" lit(" <-llernl), I,_ 1(-,,,In,|il('i :H_,I i,l('lilil)' the" larl_('l alivlctsl s,1111li,m+.

iv,nnlt',li:ll('l), l_li,_v I()all.ltk. %X'illl lhi,_ kilt(l ,_I lil1,J[ I,_ (.term.), P1,,x-i,h-,l ;_-,. [a,<" till let 111(- teeters+at), vv1+-lilI(+.'ili;ms, our
illl('lllil)11r+. W(' ;_',.lhl ha_(" lh(" int-,|'_;li)' ;;'allli11_ lit il)nl,lcmernll 11111 la,.l, sera. aii,l aii f, ueers ill (()11l|tal lheralerrs sh,.ll(l ('onlirl|te to

iiii •
s,lwxixal l_lavl :it,I lit(' l iilw l,t lll..._.(1 ,,II ,,vr ,l_lllll('lallalk a.l_.'l+ll_| srlx-e .i ,_scl1,1 v,,h. i, at,,111)( wallaver. "I his sh,,,hl remain true

hi+ (h'li_err), _-¢.hi( h.s. lUllil Sill h IIIIIIP aS lher It', hlli,|ller ,_l llSill_ lher ai¢i111i(" wcalmn may

l llalll_P [llml (tller ,)1 aliplitali(m l(t serl('(Ic(l largerls ill ._tl|)l'_)r[ or

Sl)ercifier(l la++ks I()(,Ic of area Jt's, v11(li(m (ir (11"Im_ricr I),i)(" opera-

M(tsi ,,I 111("slln_ixal 1111.as111('sai1(l adjilstm('i_Is ill titus.+. "lhe (_)sl. (lllalllil),. ai,l magvi[lli(le ,if ;x_.al)OllS rc(ll,ired

l_,,slill( • ;;(" ha_(- (lis( liss('(l I;III IIIII), I)(" lak('ll al lh(- erxl)('ns(" ()I l'or _,.h apl_li(ali,ms an(l lhe 1111111illl(|er i)1" pr()l)lerlns lhal lhe_

s,,:ll(. (.II(., li_('i1('ss ill ,,l.'laVil1_ lal('s. "I Ills l(,ss, h,,werv('1, will l,c wmlhl (it+ale maker their a(l,11)_i,lll llnlikerl), f,_r s,une years to come.
v_,,,,_, ii,:111 <_lls(-i It), lh(, ill, l(';1_<'_l sllikil1_ l-_;('r (J aii(ra[t _'ilh

.Iv,,,ni, _;('.11,ms. "I ht,s .,s I,;111 ,,I ,,,ml ,,';t,li1,s11,('111 ;_'(" (all a_-(('pt

.i i('(I,I, li,,ll ill It_lll'l:llill _ (.ll,:11,ili,i('_ .tit,1 ill ill(" ler1111,t (tl lh(" ;;'.'If

t'll,,ll. ()l_xi,,11_Iy llwl,' _{II I,. It,, l,l,,i,v in .I,1,,I_Ii11 _ lll('."l_lllerS

_lli, ll _ill (i(', I('.I_" ,,I11 llllil ,-llt', li_('llt'ss I11,_I(" 11,.111il lh(" llllil

.,I,..,_I I,',I lh," .III.I, k .I.'_';IilI%1 _'+llil II il iS l,'ill_ Itl,'l(" I(',I. "I 11('I(" 111a)"
I,I" ('_III'III(' I a_l'_ ill _l,i,l, llw II.IIIIII" I,I lh(" ll,1('al is Slleh ll,.'ll all

._, li_,'. I_J..+.ix¢". ;_i,,l ,,1._.;,_i_,_li,,ll.,l IIII'.I'_IIII'N III k('('ll llS al)(l_(" lh_"
,_,illi,,,,,_,i _,,v;i;.,l ll,,t'sl,,,hl _l,il," l,'i;lillili_ ('l[t'cli_('ll( "+,re II.I_'I"

i • i I i •
+



Illl,lllf III- I1'11%_ .I\IP Iili II! 1? I! Illl.lll. I|) _,

h)wc("_ intoli_lll t_l Ii.'al,.llil Illtt'al: (_)ll.',_lJ_i,.o_(Ivan._c iul II1("

Irml., ,,I I.,_vililh-_ I.i.iglll al..t| IJ), atq..h _|,. I.I,ih'_: (_1) II_c

ellh."lli, ,',I iitll},,rl.'Iol, r ,)l 11 ,I:I}' ,,'a,l)' l,.c (',_ ill I lu'lill)."ll i_llil II_ the

Part IV: Balance o[ Power ,,,,,,,ili,._u,.,,.-,,,-:{.v},,,,- ,-m-,,,,, ,,,.,,. ,,.,.._,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,. ,,,,,.i,.._l
,Jr land. _ra. an,l air l,_l,*c_: aH,l (5) lh(" ,J._,dc,_, c',,c r ,l[ arty (,nl(rpl

in tile Atomic At_e ,,r_ h,,,._,t,.-,,,-,,,,,,, ,,-.-,,,,, .-,,,,i,i,,,,.
"lhe rcva,lt|li,1|i ill military ,apal_ililir,_ Iil,,tn_hl ah,,Hl hy

thr._c .'lil,l rrl:,tcd _ h."iln_l's will _r, l."lili]_ all('r lh(" l_.-llali, I" ,,l |x),.vcr

-'_()R. the I)a_l }'('ai Ih(" l. Cr,,_-av,,I lint" M:III'_III,'II--,)I th(" IkV('_l('t tl
"1 2llrll')ll_ It."lliclql_. |It Iht" I'_a,_l. m,d_ili?alvh- matW.'_wt"r. ('(llllql)llli(

won hl l,a_'c lwcvn _i.'( ,,lalin,_ al..ul thin"iiltl);l, I ,_I ;ll,_llii, _,'al_ 1_llrlitial. and nat,o_al vc_,w,ov,c_ _h'l_'ttniv,rd l,) a larg(- eXlelll the
,tll_ {111ililCt Illllil)ll.'ll r¢'l.'lli,_tl,_ its l,'a, (" aol_l _ar. 1 Iwi, , ,,It, Ilt_i,_ti,_ p, dellli:tl _tlc'll._th ,_[ .'1II:lli¢llt. "l',,lay ;llltttti( Mill kpilr_, delivery

l,a',-r I)c'CVl di_'c'rse..S,.nc a_h,x all" Iltr I¢llll ('pI ,,I Itt."l_i_,{" t_'lalia- _.-ti_ahilili,-,_. a,t,I Ih,'il ._,tlq),ulivt _ ,ca,ly , ,_tt_l'llli¢lll,l[ [,lll ('_ al'T'
IJ_)i_. ,)lher.s IIn{" I)."lv_viinl_ ,_! all ai,.,,h" _vrnp,,.._ uHIr._ Ihcy .-iv_. I1.. ,_,_h. nH:ti,,u I_,l,,v,_ Ill."ll ililh.'un, c a Hnli,.t',_ Intililary w,_rth.

first lise(l a_aioi_l tn,_. Ali l._iHl I,_ lilt" (line ;,,tns('ClntCttme'_ l,_,i_ili_a "l'l.',_c ti,-w la, l,vt,_ at(" u,t,nnr laH._il_h" aui,l h'._ (Irl)Citmh'Hl ,._ the"

lil)ll [ll)lll the llllr("Mli(l('li ll._(" Ill s.(alh.d w{'.-li'X']li_ f)I 111.'I'_% l il¢lllllRl."llll('% '_I gra_taph}'. _izr. av.l i._i.ilalh_H. ()tw 111(" olhrr

(Ir.MrllCli,pll. ll21ici Ihl" I,,M ,,I Iilr .'llalllli, w('.ll-,ll .'11111pavlh,_lavl T ,l tile

%%'11i1(?Ih(' Nm_rlh All:llllil {:1_1111lil rH,h,v_c,I a ._ll.-ill.._y ,,I d|lll'llal.llll ,h'li_cnv ,:y_!{'111,_i'_ _,_ I'II¢}IIIIIHI_ IIn.'ll II1.'i1_), I!.'!1i()11s 21"C

•"ll()lllil (l('[('ll._(' ill l-;,r,,pc" and l.r_,_r,l h.a (;clma,i ,,,i,tt il.,ii,,nt, l.'i,k_ I" h _'_I,,,. ,,l an T i,_,h'lwulch',il, al_al,ilin T.
.", wrll.kH,,won i11ili_ll ,liililavi._l. (:."llH.'lill l.i,hh-ll llatl, an_,.',l ill .1 |in .I ll'¢('lll ."lllil I(" ill lhr _'a'z,' |'¢,lh 7"imc._" I%11. (_. |.. 51if!

le,Z('lll ._erie._ol .'llli_ le,_ i,l lhe l.,_ui_h_H "l'imc_ aH,l l'i,l,_,c I',,_I lh:il lw_,'! ._,u_,',_l¢',l lhal the ,lay will l l)lll{" wh(-ll IIIH ,_l|ly Rl'eal

lll('nlel fa_r(('_ wa.lhl l_c ,,I "filth" v."llll{-'" ill ._ lll.'lilll .'illllllil '_.'II l._Wrn,_ IHII ._l_i_ _.n.'allrr ll."llillll _, _ill h;Ivc .'I,_ ("_'_I,} ;ll,_llti; we.11-_ll_
;1Ill| Ill;ll whal NAI'() II('('(h"(! ill floe IIt('.-Ill'l W."l'_ ";Itl (_l('ll_i_(" ;t11(I _'ill t('_;'ll¢l fht'lll ."1'_ II,ll_,l'lll_llll;l|. '"lh_" illfrlll.lliltll."lI |1.'11

Krn,lavm,-,h'.'" Whih- (:,J,..'! W.,ik,,v.iv?. ht I!.- F,'l.tt3t T I!v.",."_ .',H, c h;l_ 21uca, I}' alarnr, I a,_ ,_v_-ak ,,.ooivoh-,_ with latE_" drl-._i,_ -I

_',lili,_lt ,_1 ._fi_ i"._r i.,q-,_cd a _,.llll_'vl,n_c _loal_'_-y Io. llnltlt," fi,_i,.talJc' u.;;,.'tial havr ,"l,_,_,,ott('_l ttrw im|..laol,(', la will allrr

"'l,_t'" wav_. Air I%l.",u_hal ._it I?.,J_rtv _auol,ll_y. iu tl." l;cl.,_an_, I lair a_aiH wl.'t_ litth" httJ,_ I.._',_,_ an,tt,_ _al_,alHr ,_1 I_l,_,.iln_ ,,p Ihr
.'_pc, lal,,,., ,,I, lind,.d- w,, Icl.'" I h- [Inl Ihrt _Ii.I_R("%II'I! thai _vln,'nt Ihi_ tim(" ; ,,tt(',_ tint' .-II,)tilir

• . . lull ,_,;,Ir IAI,J,;d war ha,_l,c-,,,,w,_-,ovil|,itik;ohh..._, I,,,,L_ ;,'_ h.,lh l),,,i,l_ will I." "'thr rqonali?cv lit.lf the _ix _h,-_l,'; _a,_ ill lhr (la_'_
Fa_,l .'lli, I _Vr'_I |l.'l_r lhe l._Wc-v'_Itnnt,ll:oot,',_lo'.l} h, ,h".lt,,y ,':o,h ,,th,', o[ ,,,,u ,,w,, 'Wihl %%'r_l. "lh(" r_'_ ,Jvcr gavr l|ir _,,t;,ll ,i_alt a, 11.'1111r

A,l,l lh,. tn,,rr ,h-_rly al,,. l..,,l,h.,_ ,,I oh,. _v,,,hl toot,h-n,_l,,o,,loh, ,"l!_."lill'_| .l IHill}'. N,_w lhr lillle ll.'llillll _*'ill I.", ;,pahh" ,d (,.H|d('lcl),

lt:olltl'_. ,I,_th,'zm.,-n.,Irar w;orl;,,,., lhr to,,,I,-,Io,hLIF .,h:oll _," tl.-t_h hvl.'nl.Jh at fi, tll.'" |ll riTe( l lie _,,'.'I,_l,,,,l.,_in_ a _.Ili;llill_ll till llnt"lit," _I:tRe ;,I _l,vhiahall II:lli,tllr_ will r,':,li.'," Ih:tl Ih,"y IIItlC.,!|(-IIiiIIItll"

w:or a_ .'lot i,..a,uvv.-n, ,,! l.,li_v. ,,r ;,,,,'l,i ah,. l,,,,l,al,iliiv ,,l oh,. ,,hl %%'l'_I('III ,_}'iul._ al.);tt Ini('il aH,l l_In. (',HI-"(.,.I vvnach" ._,licm_
,.._liV,, li,,,l ,,| l|W/toom;,ot i:,,(, latl_" av,,l ,_,,,all I)lll th," .I..# ,.a,h" C,l,o.,l,_ ,,I l|iC'lll all.'"

I h," ioHl-_tlat_, ,' ,J t('a,lv .lllllllil |III, I" iil l|i(" /._W('l" (',lll.'Iti, Hl

"||I(" ('_T('( |_ (i_[ ."l|fllllif .iIiii'_ (iii _,,vl,l _|[.|il_ .'11(- |_, Ii_, iii('.-IIi_ III.ILI'_, il lh,',_l,'lia all_ l.._'_ild_" i,. ,h_"_r "'lillh" ll:lliilll%'" |fl |)('I,_UVlC

,h'ar l%l.'Inly lill('_li,,li,_ :'II(" lill_ll_W{'l('il. %%'ilh,,inl l,l,'l('ll,lill,._ I,_ ."i,_l.,_,'_i,,l .,,_ lh,'iv l:l|_,.u l|('ighl._l,_. '_','I ,h';Inly lh," ll¢'It,l l,.lay
'_,,|'c" ;11| l,v,,l,h'vv,'_. _," lilll II;"illll_." _1,,_'1! _,,vll," ,,I I1,(" III1_1i111_11_ ir_ I;,W;ll,I .1 II1',!1" I_1.1,I.."lilt| _',|,ill" (li_lli|llllil_ll ,)|_tl('ll_|h I|lall

l_y al,1,1Ti,i_ In ;l,r l.,_a_h', I.'hl ,,I l.,Wcv l;'l.lli,,n_ tlw i(',_'_,_li_ ill II.. I,;,,_I. 10,nlil tc, co,olT all ,i,,.h',,, ,,,,,,_,,h',_ h:,,l a wan _a._i,_

,h'vi_',l11¢,IIIlllI' .'lllaly_ic"i,,ItIl{"ll_I° IIIlll('_e1_'('.'lI-,ll_111.'11I,,I"I{" p,,l,'t,li,,l,,I1,;lli,-,I('If,',li_,'I1('_._,,_" vl,,"_,,,hl i'_l.'i,,g,li_i,h'_l

u_'_l.'_lal_" (I} vl." i,.'_ival,ilivT ,,I t,'_it...1'alw al,.nli_ _v_'._I-.t. .'ll,.ni,a,_'ttal._,.Iiv_ a_,,.nl_atn._inl,._.,,h-li_,',__v_-_. vl.""'have

I,_i(_._I(ill II_ II_p"lion'_li.lli_'_1,_'eIIIII_I lll,"lI_I" illIIH"I.,MIIII"i_llilll lllil'" l illltl,_l iilr,_t_IIIH-,_.illlal,illIIIiiii% il|,il:lll,i'_.l illl llll hHl_(l

"_,o" "f,,,.,too _Iffo,,,, %.,, I,o.I I_,-,,. ?,I _.o.,,.l.r lq'.l



lill ,lilt I'.\'lllll_ll)" (It' Illlll?l 1" IIl. l'illt" .llCt.lfl(" I11..11'c1.\_ I.\1} IIIl..ill. ll II Illllll !05

(;ip31_ility , 3,1 I,/.,I/._tt,g'cfl31 i,S ,r,lll, ,'.(:,,,ivctlti,,,talf, lrc('s in

_I lh¢ .gil,lllli¢ ,'1_ ._h,lllhl th/.l,'l,ll/, l_e ,,,nsi,h'l,',l ._s _t, ;i,lilln(ttotat :tic" lli," l;t,l,,t_ Ill.'tl ,'flirt iilliD .'1113s,_esstttent tlle ;_t,lllli,' +leliv,'ly sysle,ll, whcIll/.t lit(" Iv,'.'tl-,ts .-ire delivered

eli" .'I Fh"lli,)ll'S .,iltCll._lll ill flip _l,,illic .'I._/.? ()bVi,,llsly the ;iIl,llliC lly _ir ,ii ._t+Ollll,l. "l'll(" pltll-,_e ,,I tl,¢st' f,,, ('s i_ I,_ ('IISIII'P c'ITetIiVC

We;i|m|li ilS/.ll, wilh i_s v.'l,_l (I/.slllillive c31131,ilili/.s, is .'! m_i,lr elllPI,)ylllelll ,,1 Ihe 3l,lttlil WI'III,,DII.
,,),iSillClalinVl. l:,Dr Ill/. fil_t lilll," ill fin/. hi'_I,Jly ,Jr (,_nlli(I. lit(" If it W/.le l-,_,_il,h" t,_ ('ll_i_i,,n _it illlnlc'lli31/. I_3T,,/T It, lit lhc
Ilie;ins ell" (j('_,lllll li,,tl 3"11/"P|3,1i, 311y IItllilnite|l. I||.'ll_iliiy Ill Ill'- 3llltlli(" (|/"_llllfli,|ll ,1[ 311}" _i%('li 131._('1%}"_ll'lll. _'(" Illi.l_tll ,lisPcnsc

._ltoy ;irl ;i((es_iblc" 131,1_{'1II/./.11 tl,_ I,,ll_('l t(-_lrhl Ihe s(c|l_(' ,d ,_l_et3- wilh In,l,_l ,,_tlvc.ttli,_it.'ll t/.llllil/"nlcnl_ I'" lll_j''r _vat'_. _ _v;is Te"

tie,its ill a flltllle tv_t. (}n/. (,,H,_tl3int ll3s ll/.('n lilI(.,l--iil_l_ilily cenily Slll_._/",_t,.,l ill till" _tli, h'_ l_y (::lpI3ill l.i,hh'll I l._tl. |:.lit lhere
I,|de_It,ly. "]'hlls,Hhel ,,_lisi(lef;ili,_llS lllllSl ._,,v(.lll ,_lll l_hnnilIK - is 3 lillI(' 13, I,,l iliv,_l_r(| ill lhe all l_l 3t,_illi, lh'liv/.ry, whelltcr

._li, It as lit(" or,i/.( fill', lit(" ;illilily I,, _h'livel 3rid I,, _lls,,ll _I,_tni( slr.'IIe_i, ,,I I.'1, lil 31. 311,1 .'1 |llllh('l little" 13_ if, p_),d(. ,&l_(l ._,,l_c

.'IlIa( k. ell. 13r_els IIIIISI |1," ._,liti_t/.,I t,_ lit/" , :,P._l,iliaic_ ,,I Ih/. _v/.mlx.l'_. "lhlt+

NPXI ill ivvli_trt.'ttn(e I,_ Ill/" _dx('nl (_1 Ille nl,vlltia _v('31._lt is ellettty I,_autl+lh_tts Ih31 ,._tt m,_(" 3t_d ,li,_Pctse t._PiJI T. stt(h ms
"'3,(cssibilily."" ,& n:lli_n Ih:_l "(,_llll|vls n((/.ssibilily'" ,_u_ I_e |onlISI 131_,l h,ttll:nli,.l'_ ,. n3vml Inllit'_. vllll_0 I." ,,I,l--_'_cd hy Iheir

smi(! I,_ (+_vnl_ine Ihe ;illilily t,_ d/.livcr mnywh/.r_" it_ Ill(- w,.hl _vhil/. (oHnt/.ol_lt,_ ;vh,_ will h. ml/. Ih_-Itl :lll_| I,., (" Ilium I,_ ,till, I'llll.'llP
(let|yivnK like [t_'cd,,i| to .'lit lllll_'Ittettl. "l'he first te(lltir|'tiil't|t i,_ ittI_l w,_tIli_vliih" 1311_('ls.

;fir P,t_v/.r Ivil|l ._ll|li( i('lll I.'111_/. I¢1 sllik(" 311y I.'ll_el tin ('atIlt" file It ,_,'/.ll:,_ , h'_l. Ihc-II-I,II/.. Ih.'ll 3 (/.ll.'lill I('_,'1 ,,I ,,Itl_,/.tlli¢lFl_ll

s('((,tll leflltil('lllettl is .'111,,flcn_ive/,l(.ffensive pelf(|ttn3n(/. _llc. f,lt(/.s Itltt'_l lie 13k/.tl illlit _¢I ,ttttlt ill 3_/.S_ilt_ 3 II.'tti,lll"_ ',Iletli_lll.

clll.'ll/. Ill etlsllle I/l(" slit_,'i_'3I ,_| Ih/. ,h'liv/.t y fl,r( e. It is e, ltl3lly , h.:lt Ihnl Iltl, l" .1 ¢t'llllllly ,It ,,_31ili,tn :lllnill_ Ihe ICIl( e
lit Ill(" l_'_l. ,li_13_l, e .'lll,I ._/.,,._t_l,lli( 31 l_,iets 3fl',_d(',l ._ Ili_h lev('l Ic, lllilr, I t,, cllmll(" Ill(" ('IT,', Ii_/" .',l_Pli, ._li,._ ,_1 ils 31,_mh

_._ (h'_re(" c_f Pt,d(',lh.I I,_ I;_v,,l(',l tl_li,.l_. "]h/. .'ld_/"|ll ,d nl,,,h'lt_ w¢'._i_,.l_ ,_v_t/.tn. 3lly lullhcr il.l,':l_(" ill ,,_tlvcttlion._l I',_t,es will

I_ 3it(tall wilh ._hll_31 ,3n_/. _ll_l sllik/. , 3P31_ililies ll;is nl_,l/. 311 be ,d lillh" ,_l ll,_, ,_n_(',lli('n, (" I,_ Ill(' ,.lll,_nl_' ,d" Ill. II_lll/.. Stlrh

p._,ts ,d lht" _v,lihl n(,('ssild," l,w _i,_llli, .'tlt.'l, k. "_.ViIli,_lil .'t,,('_i- ;Ill ill l('3_(- in.i} ('x,'tl l)l,_x, • I,_ h," .I li.-lltilil T. sill,/, it lllll_l h'_,l t,_

l_ilily T/.s,,lt, o'Sit(" _.311II'|(',_s. "| If(" llll,_I itllp_tlt3111 SIl3l/".P..ii I.'I, l,tl _r/..'llel I ttlll ('llIl.lliltllS 311,l. lI('ll, l'. i,_ ._l('_lll'l Iit_('$ |ill /"31 h 31l_lllil"

[ill Ill(" :tit :1.1_/.] iS llt/"ll s('("ll ."IS (,,llll,,I ,d 3,,('Ssibilily."'" .,&it _ve31,,,l| ._l,'_,,ll.',l. t_'ilillltll ill :lily _v.iy l,('tl/.lin_ tit(- 31()llli("

Ix_v/"t 3ll(.(lll_le I,I ( ,,nllt,,I "'.l,, ,'s,_il_ilily'" is I ll('t/.f(._" :_ _ il,_! .'It-- (lelivcv y , 31_:l, fly.

wtlrnil ill dCl('ttTlini,tK n On.'tli,,i'S slr/.nl_lh. "|he illll-,lI3tt,(" ,,I lll, d_ili_3ti,,t .'frill in,hl_tvi_l l,_I('nti31 h;is

%%'/.mlosl tla_';isk,,0rs('Iv/.swh('i(',,_tnV/.llli(,131I',_I_('s(,_un/. b/./.n,ll.,tl_c,lhy ah/.31,,hi, _v('31-,t._.V("ll.',_(-tlnI('dillthe pne-

iltI,l,,_tl_ill('131i,_t_."lhrse I,,l_/.s.,,I311 _('_vi,('s.i,_" (,_ii,_liIlllt- _'i,_llSp31is ,_Ithis ,_/._i('slh;illh("it/.,i_ivrpll3s("ol an 3t,,ni(_w;ir

s0ul)sI_nllix("('I/.ll_('nl(_In:iIi,_ln31_ll(.Inolh,_ltlyI,llh/.('xl('llllh3t wolthl It(",,I,_|l,_nl,hnlalil,l."Ih('n("sin|ply _v,,llhli|(_tbe tilne i,l

th/.y ._te t_e('(h'dt.. CttSlli(" circ, live :ill*till, d('liv('ry _n_(l It, l_t(.vent "ll,Jlili'l" ttlllt3ill¢',l tlt3tip,*wet ,It I,* ,,,nv('tl 3n_l exp;i,,l indti.slry

lln,h'_it._l_l(" /.nel|ly ,iper.'iti,ttl_ l,'n,lin._ lit(" ,_ttt,,_in/. ,,l ,_lll ,,Iv(| It, fill :l ll,';It ('lillll ° I¢_ .'I l_.';lllilll/, el,t'llf)llly. "lhi_ l.l, l,tl IS tic( h)ll._et
_l,_llli( _ll.'1(ks. (if |,_l(('s will I,/. ,Ic'c,h',l t,, S:'llll131(" ('ll('lllV (If (,';If (,,ll_C',lll,'IIi'(" ill .'t_.'_/.'_'_ill_lh/. $11/.II._lh ,)t" .'I ¢|)lllllfy. ()llly

,h'i/.ll'_("_. _,_ illl/"l(/.pl his .'111.11k. ;III¢I I,, l('C,tllll,,il/.l |,,r lh(" ch-liv(',y f,,(c ill I- ill,._, ,,II |) ,|;I)' lll:'lli('l_..'I |at I IVlli, II ._t/.3fly |3('ilil;i_'S
i,_v_ _'_. l.ntl,l l,,,eS tllll_l l_l('V('lll ll,c" ('ll,'nly |l,_lll l,hy_i( .'111)',,,, II. lhe .'Itl:,l_.;- ,,I llt," v_'l;lli_," l,_Wct ,d ll:11i, ili% |I/.l ."Itl_/. il elinlill;itcs

l,)ill._ Ith'll,lly .-ll/._'_ I_y ill|llll;lli,,ll. _l|)_('Ir_iflll. Ir,l ,l, lh('| lll/"311r_ ;i h{._hly '_I'" lll.tll_(., llll,tll'._'i|'l'" ,-h'lll,'lll |I¢,iii ¢,)11,_i(|el31i, Drl. In

thai at/. ll, ll stllli('l tS l,_t ;II,,IIii¢ .III.'II k. N3v31 1,01('s lllllSl ,l('ll't_ll _v31s ,DI .lllliliIHl. l_lil lll;_l I) lhl" I.'I_I t_v,_ w.'ils, tll(" .'i._._ress,ir lost
lill("_ ,,I (,,lll|itlllli, .'lli,,ll llllfil lit(. _'llCnly'S ,,lh'tIsiv(" Slil,lll3till_ l|Ir,)tl_|l |li_ |.'lillll('. ,_I ill_llilil}'. I,, 3_("_'_ l)l,,l_/.lly l|le llt,)|li|i/_lli,lll

"ll ............ ,,, ,.,,,.,t ......t...... , ........ t.,,....... I ....... ,.,............. "Ira,, I'..... ,,. I',,,,- I-,_l('llli_l ,_( his ('n('llli,'s. "! Ili_ n,-I_tlh,ll_ ('l/.lll/.lll Wilh ils Psy(ho-
tt.,l,'." |#, I',,¢,,',I_ (l._,n,l,,Is I(.,,.,,. _t. I |_it,l,t. 1'I;'1%17,. 2'I It,," l,ltlt.,_ :11, ,,.tl ._i.......... ,, ...... ,., ,,., ...... ._ ...... ,,,,........... t, .... ,............ l ......,. ,, ......,,, ,.. ,,,. ,,,,., Io ,.ll will I,, !,'_.i_.1--_1,,llllll'lj_311 i!1111.1111I',1:1 ili._h risk in every
lh.tl h._,l lh, l,,.01..t,, ,,I ....... h,ltt ...... , tt .... tt..i,ttll ..... ,.,il • ........... ,I ....... htl ! .... ,'I<I ,tl 3._I('r_%i'_II. |'111111," 3_I_',_'_,-'_ _ill I," _I_I(" I,_ ("_lilll;ilC' wilh
.'_lB_lq |..I II.t_l ItlIIN.II.llll :l'll_l| I ..I _ltl IN._C I ,I Ih '_ll,lhls. II I _1.',ssl.h.s,.I h, t. ,,| Ih. '_1,.1,¢:11 |l, lhl:lI_

....... t,I .....I ,,. t,,,. ....,I.... ;I,. /.I,, .... I tc'l.'lliv(" 31¢ III."1, _" Ih(" 1('3,1T ,.ll_.ll'ilil_ _l,,llh. (,,n_('nti,,131. (|cliv-
• " | _._ I. k I ..sl,,,. d..',,ll.nl.l,_ .,/ ,t1"¢ |1. |el I I ..ll.h.ls- _.t,l:l| IIl_llllllll * ,ll |tlll'lll_li.,l|.lt

_ll .... I'n_._.,. ".: ely. 311(I (!,'1/.!1'_(" _,_1,'111_ _,1 I,i'_ ,,l_l},_ll('tll.

LL •



IlIG ._ lilt !'\!!!.i1_111 t)l'.lllllllll" llllll I1" llrkllll. I!/ II'rJ\_ I\lp I!11 Illll !I IIII Ilil lqi7

"! Ill'it" nic II..ic-l,,i,. Ihlc't- I,.l_h c.h'll.'lll'+ iJl I1." I.,IVq'l ('+Ilia i.'1,k II." I,;l_i, ill_l,',li,'il' ,,I ,,..h'll, .,ili,.,IV I.,l_l'l. I, I.:ly !."

li,,I)S ,ll tll," Illl.lC-- (!) Ih(" a.,.li, '+l,. LI,ih': ('-') ",,,iili,,I ,,I at,('s- Ih:it ill ;, h'_" y,'.,,'+ ;I,,,.,h _,';'1',"_ will h;l_C, ,,.-' ,I,,_v. ill I.i(c

sillilily"--ii.l,.liil.t' Ille al,ilily I,, dcli_,'i ;ll.I I,, ,h'iiy dc'li_ciy .I a i.,in, _vl.',c ..,,_t li;lli¢lll'+ ,;1" ;l!l,,I,I ,l.'.l. lt,,,I ,ll_'l," i'+ iil_

Ill lhc illllrr si,lr: a,.l (3) Cll,il,'I'lliil,ll;ll I,D,,,'.% I,l Ill," ,'XII'I,I ili,li,_'i,'ll il,_I lhi'_ will I_i,i-',, ill ,h," ,.-I_,. ,11 ll,e .-iIitmll,l.'1111

t('clllir('d I,) ,'ll._llltP C'|[elliV," dl'li_,'ly ;I,1,1 I,, lllrvel,I Ihe (',l('llly ,h'liw'iy '+y¢_'l'lII. "l h," i,I, ,1-.'1'+('¢l i,llli,.'l,_' II| ;Ill Iv,';ll_,.is Sy'+IeliI.S

[iCml _Idv_tl, illl_ ill vil_l niP.'+'+ l.',-li.K ,hi" l,:,y,,ll h,.,, list_ :ll,,llliI, 3,1,1 llI," .l._l,':II,'l ,h-,ll.'In,l'_ lli:ll lh<'y 1,I;I, ," ,.I lh," ('lllllllllly [4,1 r,lTC

•"Ilia( k. "I hcI(" .'li," llln,Iy '+C,l.,,l.',ry I._, I,,l'+ wl_i, h ndlllil,c, lly nllc, I lllalC'l i_l'+. _,', l,ni, ._I l.'i I,', l i,,ll. ,,,_lll"'_VC' • _,i,l , ,.llldi, .',IC(I ill_mi_-

lilt" l_;ll;:In,(" ,ll l.l_v¢'i.._'I( II ."IS lhr n.'lli,lll;ll J,'+y, l,,,l,,l_y. ,lit will I,, I.'+, llllilll_ l,'l l.i{,ll-''+ l,._c l.i,c,l ,i,._liy ,,I ,l,,'l,, ,,,,I ,,I llnlillll.11
le._i._l, nl,,l IV3fllill_ ,,I + .111.111(. |_III lhe'+<" :lle _ll _,v,.i_h.-ichl_v,',l l,y ;llSCIi:il.L "I h,. ,.,,_I I:. l,,, is Sl,l_vly. ,l,,icll}" i.i,.lill_ n_v.'ly Ill{" l);_l-

Ill(" lhtC'(" lm_ic ('l('lllelll_ Ih.ll IIl('y II('('ll Ill" +,,ii'+id,'r,'d ,,lily il nl.l 3111('--:1,1,1 Iht',t"ll,,," II,l" I'|[(', lix,',lt''+'+--,ll Ill;Ill T II_llillll;ll Illi|ll.'lfy

_hcn _. l_clici._l Imln_.+" c.<isls ;_m,.l._ lh," ll_'+i; ,'lenl('lil_.._li,l C._I_llli'+l,,l.',il'+.

tvllell lhc ('rl'+,,il,_ 5+lll.'II+<,,l +'+ .'+ll|lil if'If,l)' l(',l._I" Ill ll,.'IkC lll.'llp..ill.'ll | II_ ,,,,lil %%',,1 hl tX'._, II ,,,'.'lily nil ,li:lj,,, ,,,,lntliC'+ lll.'lilll.lillCll

,lilfcle;i, c+_i,l , ,)l,'+('(lllell( iP. :;1111,.',I I,,,, ,''+ ;_ hh I, ill, i,lch'd ,'I,-,ll('l|IS ,,I .111 imp,. I._II11 wl-.'l|X|tl._
sy_Ici,,'+. N;l_ it''+ ll:.l l.,lh, al,iI.',l _llil,'+ mi,,l si,l.lmlilICS. Air fIIIFIPS

t.'In li,.ll l,,'_y l.,ilillcI'+ Ill Ii._Illc, S. Al,l,iI'._ l-V'+'+t'S+"'l ;_II iv,)rlh-

wllih', ;,I,-_,. it',+ ,,i I.-i,iI.._..llllllni,',l .+('hi, h''+..11111 ;flail'ely wC._l,<lll_.

All,IX,,(: IVIP.'I[),)IIS .'Ire li,)W _IX'nil._Id," lily l,l Ill,,'+(" In |I.|. r,_', If'Ix" ,lll,llll+I "¢, ,'x,',l ._tlI',lllll I,l l,,i,l_.,'l I,_[ ._lil h ilClll._ .I¢,

, tl,llllries nblc I- ,ll)Inin Ill+" iii'; +.._'+.'iry 11"iIIii+, nl kl.,;vli'd._," ni.l hc:,_ y l..,ll.'l_., .li,iI'iS., ;ll,il._l sllip_, lic._v T l_iik'+. ,,l l.'li_e l_l,idril

I,, si,pl.lrl lh(" ,,_'+I. Filr SllniP ycni++ h(.,ii(" lllis is likt'ly I,l l,c ;_ ,ll+'+'++l(''+ I I,,-'+i" ;v,-._l-,li'+ ;_cv,- n,,1 ,ll,,pl-',l Ill.l, llle+r ivI+l+l;;lly

,cl;IIiv('ly svn.',ll +_r,l,ip. l'_vl+'ll ill 13S('_ Wll('l(" lll,''+(" IX'¢'.'l|lllll_ vl,i_hl ll',l,l+I,',,II',,Is l.',;Ill_I" ,d ,,l,s, sh'_,c'n, I" ,,l h,v I;i, li, nl ,,i ._Ir31l-p..ii

I.. lillhlinll.Iy l,,,,vi,h',l ,ll ,h'x,'hll,'II. lll," sl,'._,Iv i,i, ,,'n'+c" in t,,st I(-;I'+,_iI'+. It;llhci +I tv.'l'+ l..l ;iii+.I" lhl" l_,itI-lllllll'lll'+ ,,,l_;t-tllr, l I tmhl

.,I ,h'lix,-ly sS]+l,'liim ;,fill ,,I _,,l,l-l, liis_ i,,,,vc,,li,,,ml l,,,I t.s llsl(.;_l,.li,_ ll,_ h,i,.t,,'1 ;llh,i,l Ill,'.,. ,_ili, i'lll, s'+i" ll'_V II',ll_+ilili_ ll.'llh_ilS lh.'ll

i,, l_i h (" _i,;,n)" ._,,xI'Iii,tl('lit'+ ,.ll ,,l ;ill i,l,h'llt'i.l<'nl lsnilil;,i y ,-sl._b- , ;,,, nlh,,,l ;,11 llw'+," ;v,'._I--l'+ ,,,lit ill,l," ,,, ,,l;,ii,i;IiV, lh,',,i, il SrrlllS
li'+lllll,'lll. "I his ,'i,l:lik nl, nlI,'II,l.+llll lllm'_ ,d ll,',',h.n nll,l n,llh,,lily t Ic._i lh;II l:lillli," ,,I ,llllt'I l llllllllil "¢' Ill 41111'+tl i,-lh ", I'+ ;, _xt'.'ll_lilr'+r.

ill IIlI,'i.141, :ill:fir'+. ,It l,,lll:lln,,, ," nli,l ill lll,lSl ill¢.l:llll l'C+ i_ lllll .Itllill,,l:llll," I,_ I.'I, liI+.'ll

"il." +:,I,,," ,,I llliliI.'ll_ ll_i,,''+ Ill .'1 ll:lii, lll--ill ll."I, l. ill.l#. I' I, .'I I_, +'+llnl¢'_i, ,l,li_i,|('l:IIillll'_.

ll_Iri_ll l.,li,),, i_i di_,,,il,;i_iliK ,.i,i,,r ;v;,i--i'+ ii,,l Iii',i''+'+;llil) ill II tlii''+i- l_i,Jlihili,,,'IT ('_lX'll'+i_t" _xI'.'ll"'llS 'ITmtel''s _vrle ,rely

,lii(',l l_i,,i.,lli,,,i lll llwil ll_,'i nil '+llI'll.f4'll. |)il|('l,'llll'S ill ._llI'll.l_lh lli'";'" _S'+l" i.+II'"l wilh lii:lil, w,,,hl ;v.li_. lilt" in._llt'l lllil_lll ll, ll I:("

l,:IX," ;llw.'l_j, "r, c"<+ml,',l, yt'l ,lilJ,",,._li, I,'l;IIi,l,l'+ ;llllllll_ I.'I, I:II_1" $11 ._l'l+,lll'+. |II llIi'+ ,I;; T .'11,111.'I_,1"IIIII_ I S,ll:llh'l l-,Wt'l._ ,I,_ 1,111 l.r

:l,,,l '+,,,;ill , ,,,,,ill its h;,xc I.','I, ,'lh', li_,'ly '+l,l,l.,l It',l l,y h,II ,"+ ,,I ill,lit" I,, I+_I,I ;l _,,I hl ;v._i _'ilh,.il ;Illi,''+ I,, Iml._,i, ," ,.II Ill,'i, 11'+.1111.

;:,,}il,_ '++I('. "I hi'+ ;Vl,lk_'ll ill II,," ll._'+l l.',n,,s," ;I l,;,l;,,l,,',l, i,l,li" "l'll,,'+ +I Ill<-;_,';II-.l'+ _}-_ll'-lll_ lh:ll fh,'y ,_,i I"'" l,,,. n,.l ,,l;IiiI,.'+i,I

l.',.h'ill l+,l,I" i'I,('II ,I,,,,,_I, '+,_,_il il, _i_,'-,,,,,l,l I." '"<I"" ,,',I i,, m(" ii_,'l,,l i,, .'I i,silll ,I('I,'II'_," ('fT,,il _,l, h ;_'+NAI ( ) .l,l,l .+il_,, l.,,xidc

l,,il Ill, '+,,lh, i,'ll, ,II'l,'._," ;'iil,,'l I,, lll:Ik," .l.,..t,_II''+si,,ll ,,,+_lly .'III,I lh:ll lllillillllllll l,.,l,i_l,t" li('I(''+'+._l T h. ll.'ii ,,XI'l,;,'._'+ nli,l I,..11
llli¢,'ll;iill III I,I _.lill lillll" ,l,,lill_ _hi, I, .,lli,"_ :ill,l _,,ll, l l,i,illi,,ll ._IPl+lllll_ .'In,l I,,_ ,_I|I,'I l,-','_el ll."lli,,ll:ll ll,'l',l'L III,'++," _,l'+l'llllll,'Ill_

,,,,lhllw s,,lhil,',lillllll'ilS,,l,l.,,l.I I,,"k,'vI.,,l,ll_x.,'+II,,",l,l;,liIT ;,ml,l I." '+:lli'+li,'llll,.lllhI'}"'+lilll,a,li,._,i,,l.ll;l,,,,h"_iii.I'+,',,_e.

,,I II,," l,,ll I'S l<"+,,lli,i._ I_,,H, ;l h.l..+,'rl. /'_+'/'_'_/I' ,l#I,_'_i#+'_l..-lli,l Y('I lhi'_ i_ ll, ll lh," ,a'_('. "I hc _,a,l,l.',l I,,_'+ ,,I i,llh'l.'l-h'nl ,,lililary
,-ll,-,li_," lllilil;llX" ,'_,I;lldi,.l¢lll,-lll. i._p.'+l,ilily ,,n lh," l,.lil l,l III, F+I ll.'llil,llS i++ II,,I iil,_ilt',l I,_ lh,'il

l_l,,sl,,,,,l,lli,''+ll.l.ly_,'I'l,iI,, l.'li,'XI"III.IIllwy I,,,'._('_'+:I .'lllilil}IllI_I,.+,',III¢" lll.lil,lI'+'.II_."II"",,,_iI.III''Ii¢._'II l','i'__'_y

_,'llli,,,i.ll l,,l,,'s. ()1! llli'.,;,l,;ll_ilil _ lll,"." ,".l.lldisl, lh_'i, l,rl',l',h'll, t" l.'lly. ,,f _:,I,.- ,,,il,, l,,l illlC'lll:II l-,li,," I,,,,I-,_,'_ II ll,i'+ ll,'ll,l ,,m-

il_II,,"fill,"lllll,l_l_lhl I-,_,'I_ III IIIV i'l)illilHl t,lllII.'IIIill,h'l.'n lillllI'_IIIII'+Ill;llillll'+_ill I." l,,l.lll_,,,l,,ll,h",,,,l.li,.;III}",nilil.-Iry

,h,,v lllilil;ll_, , ;,l,;,l,ilil_ l,,, l,,ll._,'i ,'\i'_I,. ill lll;lllY ,,I lh,"_;", ,,,,,Ill h"+. b.'i, ki,i'._ l,,l ll,,'i, l,,l,'i?l, l,,,li, i,"L ,,, ,I." :ll,ili,_ + i,, , ,,,Ill il,,ilC" I,)

l l,i_is ,l,,,"II',I IIII'II'I_ I'I'I.III'_I"illI.I,klll:-;lli,lllil _,'_I.,II_lll,'y lhe "l,,llll,,l,,I.'i,,,'_il,ili,_'"i,i;i,,,lh',li_,",h'l,'l,_,"t'l[,,ll.



IIIR ,lilt Ir,_'ll'l. lt%ll)" ()l, illllltl)" III. rll. ll" ii(;.lllr III iI,i;.'_'_ I\ll IIIi IIIIt ii iltl ii Ioq

Fc,r {,xat1,lJ(" li-w t1.'lli,.1.s i,.l'1y ave l.,il,liIIl_ li._hl l..v111et.s +it Ill .s,i.li,1"1n)' vlli" nni'!i.ll,-, i ,,I .,l,,,,li, ,,,,,i.,l.Jh"+ "1,.I i,nl lea_{,il
_,ni(l{,(l missil{,s ()f lltpnn.s('tlll('ln¢ e. l_l.nlny.'11("svill (()In++Inll(lil1_ fi_Inter ,,l.s:.s t|r allnn'11nli'nnl Ill "111l)l.'.s iS l,l lin,+il el,i" n1,,,.l,t'n ,if l)-wcrs.
air(ra[l, hilt nn,_l{, ()ll{,nn 111311 I11,I Iviih 111{" linnann( ial a_.si$13ri(c 0[ Ill" |)ll_P.('Ir .l._,llnil)inn.l_So iln llnc l,,,,hl. I:,. l.._, lie'11 l)innl-l,,t's l_'{, ,IC{,il

()he (If Inn{, lar_{,r, i)lllltli{,s. Allh(ini.l_h I I,e.s{, Ilil,tllli{,S ((mhl prl,b- r)llly iI{,al Ix'ilh I_x',_ snnl h lac l ilill.s ill ¢,,|_"lc'ninn_ the halame ,)1

ably in|ili'1le a i)t,tgra,vn I,, I.,ihl .n II..lervn j{,I li_hver [_)rc.c (m i.,_v(', al Illis li,,.+ NAI () ;nn.I il.s "111i,-_,m I!." ,.he Imw(I and
Iln{,ir <_wvl. il is Inighly ,h.nllih,I if II,{,y (+.,hi cl,_ s(_ a f{,w ).cats Ihe !1.._.._.1_. "1n.I iv.s ._.ltl-Iliv,._ ,,. II.. ,,vl..,. "1he l._.ssihilily _1

ire. I){,i,ng V('l|la('{,d I_y s.p{,rs, lnicfr,mn n,)w wh{,w the l.l.u n,|,.Icls .'it(" (r{,alin,_ "1ll;_l;_,il ¢",_I milil'1n)' l-iWi', l,y vhe ,i.si",,I a s,| (all{,|l third
types n+lw in_the rxp('rin||{,vntal slag,'. "]'h{,.s{,airtraf! are Jar mr.e l'(,i{" ._("('I,1AIll 1,1"linnnil(',l. "I he,(" ann""1_l)i_a,_t'_l,_ a lhi,d.f,_r(c l'Xlsi-
(.slly anJ (l{,mamlie_g innen|givlr{,ri,1._ .skill. mal{,nials, a,.l l.,.h,c- li,m. lln,l ,l..il i,,lh.'v, t'. I,. I;. k ,ll ll." ,,1;nj,,n,'|rlll(-lll_ (_[ in(If

liv{" (almbilili{,s lhaln (nlrr('nl i{,Is. "lh{,y will hi, as far llry,)nll lh(- |)('Ineh'nll si,('in._,lh, is I'1,_,'I)' n,-slni, I(-,I I,_ lhc-i,fl, l i_''1nl)ri_paLKanda
r('i)lllllllil" all(l llnalll ial m{,av|s ,if ll,llsl ll'11ii);lS %viilni,_lh{, II{,XI |e%V all(l I_) , h,,h,.P.i, :nl I,'I,I.
)'{,ars a.s mc(linim I)_,nh('rs at(- i,xlay. "l'h{, IleXl St{,p lilt SlI(ll _;,,,111" ,,I Iht" ilill('lll I';nsl %V('_! I('llSilill !.111 Ill) (h)lll)l I){,

llalil)rlS is Ill {,lilHillale a (,llnl_al air I,ii({, fliml IIn{,it liar,{" .slrnl('- alllillnlll',l l,i IIn(" .s(.insili_-ily ill Ihr Ii;nl.lnn¢l' ,ll i,_('_ hi a Iwc_ patly

lilt{,, Sill({, Ill{" ll_l,lel is a| lh(" I/llll,llll f)f 1111" la(hl{,r _)f air %_'{,al),,llS Ra,l,l'. _Vh('n "1 lhil,l l-IW('l _rl _('(I l,l h;nl;1,, i" l_,l ,,,flli( linl_ ai{,as.

ill I{'rnls (,f ((_sl all(I inlrila(y. %Villlilnll an air I'(.l{, I_,1 (,llllllry .1whh" n'1n_l",,I milil'1n)' ,ap;nlfilil)" ,.n Ihl" p;.! ,,I liar Ilnilll I_wcr
:a_ ,laim a,ny riTe(live mili,ary cal)abilily. "i'ln{, same applies i. (..hi ill, lilt. s,:lh._ ,,. ,... si,h. ,. _!." ,.I..n. "lhi_ a_ I{,ll as .1
va, yiHg ih'l_|{'{,s ll_ ,|ll,{,r s{,rvi, rs. |:nllllr{, IlaVi{,S WiIII(IIII at,runic daml..n..I, all¢! IIiIflllali,|l,S III li,r l almhililil'_ ,d line l.i.m,y (im-
{,nghnrs an,l ar;i|i{,s willn,ml g,ii(h.il ,vnis.sil('s(aVlli,_l h{, il{,{,m{,,l l{,slalll,+ ,li,l vw,ll "1,,.n,_i"n,n.h,r ,,..lynn. l.,l,_s ,,I lhis ,_lahili.,inl_

II_lllin_ |(it(ca. A._snlnlin_ |hal al¢)lllil' IvraiXlll.s {,ven|lnnally hl+l(_lll{, {,l{,lll{'lll. I,l_rll,('r wilh Ihe all'.','lll ,,I _,';ll-,llS _1 e,la.s;+ ll¢..sllll(lilin

availahlr I_1 Ih{,s{, llallllllS. II,('y _viln,l(! slill laik Inn{, lil{,allS III I)ll haml an.I in_ iI{,lisixl" iI.:mlili('_. In'is I)l:.l'cl ;! hi.ilia i_rr||lilmn
(l{,liv{,r. im ma_._i.al ,lilFl'n{'mcs. !1 (.ilh{'r ma,n I;Ik('s hi.s {,y{'._ ill[ his

,_ All lh('sc ((msi(Icralfl.ns s,n_._{,sl llnal ,.nly Ixv,1_r lhr{'(" maj,_r iq)l.ln|i'int hlr a sl)lil st-_i..l.I." i,_ liki'l T l,l _(-I sh,d. "I his F_{,ri{,ra-
wl.hl l),_w(.ts <annl.q)e I. man.lain (.IT(.(live i.il{,l_{,nJ('nll mililary lii.l m.sl [a,(" Ill{, _._ lln{" q;d ,,i_,r.
eslal_li.shlni(-lllS ,l,nvi,,/< lhe n{'xl (h',aile. ()lh{,r nalh,ls lllll.sl h.,k
f_r lh('ir sel ,IVily li) (,lalili,,ns, [('(l{,rali(illS. ()r I{,[iiulal (l{'f{,'ll.s{,

i,alls, l'v{,v, within sn. ln allia,.{,s tin("s,||all{,r vmti(,r,s will Inane Wl,,llh{'! II_ I {,llllnlil(" Ih{,ir alllhlllnrlll pril_ralll._ il line)" ale I,_ Ill'1ke F ha_.{" .s('('ll I,II_" Illr ;Ihilil T I,i _''1._r _''1r i_ _ra(Inl-

all +'IT('(liV{" _cmlllhillilln ll_ Ih{" _l(m i) (.l[i)rl. l la(! Inn{, E.nnt,ll){,'1n all_ I.-ill_ i['llllalil{,(I wilhin-'1 Xi'ly Ir_" ii;nli,_ll.s ,it l l_alhhm_
]){,[('nns(" (:_mnlmmll)' (_itmll i('s appre, i'11('(I Ihe Illlilily ell Iln('ir wl.,s{, +_ln('lLl_lln i_ hasi(all), al,lmh. II i_ in:l ,.. fix ;1111{, Ilnal a llalil)ll.

SlI,I_.I_I(' Ill in.lain llalii,llal I,)I({'_ ill lalr ill tin(" (,_sl ill lnli.l('rll ill" i,lalili,,n. _villl,_lil aliillli(" _'ralxmS ,,in,hi (I('I{,;II all ,_plxmCnl

Ivr.'ll)_lllS ._ysl('llnS, lh('ir (apllillill('il ('IT¢lll.s (,lilhl hav{, lill(',l ll,t'lll '_vl1,) Ina, l ;incl |ise¢l llllil{,an l'¢lr(('..%ill(t" lh('_(" wl''11XlllS .'It{, I11C key

il_il ,,I lh(" "Inaxi" ll,,l'" lale._,_ry I,. s,.m" T(.avs I(i (,.w{,. "II." l,V,, l,n _(''11 l|,Iw{,| ill llni,+ ilay a,.l a._('. _x'i",.n,sl i,msiJ('v I.-_" lln{,y
l,,Si'+l lhltss,'Is allllalll('lll l,,,J ,l,,cs ."lll(',lll)l Ill S."llx'a_t" In,(" I,_.S_ I111_I,I hi" l,'_r',l i,1 (,i, llllill..11111%'_'h.II lhi" till,_t',l,ll',ll,'+ ;v,ml(l be.
an.I sl..,hl I('mi..a_ily hll II." ._ap ;,.ill, I('spt'ti I,_ Ih(' NA'I() "l'lnis will alhl_v iis I,, _ainl m..r innsi._lnl in_l,i I!1(" I{,lali_'(-lapahili-
_,,i,1,. lies ,,I ll,i' F'1'_I,11,,I %_'('slI,_I {,itl.'n p.l,,h.nl ,. l--nil,hi'ral wal iln,ri.._

"1 IIIIS I_'¢" _('(" I,dll I1_(" ;llillllil ;I._1" "1,n,! II1¢" (,I.sl ,l[ w('al,mS II1(" I_('xl ,le,:i,h'.
al l ill._ "is ;I I alal_l I,l_ _,_'11ili,.is. alli;nlll ¢'.s.an_l I(.(l(.lali_lnl.s. Ycl Inn ilnl.h'l I} w.Ii Ihl" ;nllilli_ ;lli,.n ,,I I,., r , ,I,, I." Ilix idcli inln
i. e.,('ninL_ _h('_l"n,n_i,ms ,hi" ,,,l.,,_ir_ hn.I Ihal. "_Vi,;ll _'{" mak{, I_v,_ I.,lall iall'_,.i('s: lin.s_. Ih;ll apiflil',l .n,.nil,_l._.Ih(" lnrallland r_[

,_nl I1,(" I_('('! _'1" his(" _nl lh(" il(';nll,,IS "" I_n l('lillll IiIr ll,(" I_lll('(li_C li_(" ('ll{,m_ I,_ (l(-slllly lh(" in;nli,_,n.ll will ._.,I ;lllllil)' I,_ wa_(' wan;

,.'ll);lllilil _' "111,,n,l<'_!II)' ;, Ii:nl;ln. r,I al.am, they nnn,n.slsai vif. (' s,.nl{, alltl s{,(,_llll. I!,'11 alq)li('ll .-_;nin,.st ;_nl rn.'n.T'.s i,imhal i._t{,ntial.
in.h'l,l'n.l(-I.l" in, I,vl(-i_nl _il;livs. _iv,,(" all vn:_'v,nhevs,,l,vi,,n,.sly ninno,_t R{,nnetally inn vhe Ill'hi. a,, I.,'_,',11 al,i,_ l.,t,',lti;,I In,uln a, hievi,l_
al_i:'(" ,mavny ,,l,ji'i finn's ,h.nt ,,,i_l,, h';.l i,, ol." nns("i,l ah("i,,lln'i li_e spt't ilil mililany ,lllj(', li_("+. II, , ,,nnshl_',hn_ lht" nl._t" ,_[ alillllit
lllilil._ly n'.slall_i_hlllO'lll, w{,aixms ill h,,lh Silllali,lllS I sh;nll, i,. lh(" _;Ik¢" ,it ¢-llllV{,lli4Pll(-c.



* t t •t • o

Ir1('1 I,D II1(" II,111H'I ;1', Ilu" "',,11.111'_iq'" It'_r ;IOlt| I,m IIir I;111('1 ;1'_ Ih("

"'1.1,li, .11""or_r. I hi,; _liJl(.l(-illi.llil,| ill II,D _;n)' illll,li("_ IIn.11 .lily d("

livery S)'_trtll ,U I)'l,(" c,I l;tl_('t_ ¢,,llil "_,"d('lT I.I,h't _'ilhcv q._l('_c,ty. Wr._t x(-r._llS ['_."lst
|1 r(`l.11('_ t,111, I,J Ih(" iinlttv;- ,d II." td_i('(li_(" lID !_(. lltllht'lrd I)%'

alia, ki-K c (.wt.1i. Sl,r( ih( 1.11._1"15. (1_1/111("

_l..,hl .'1_h,l,al _,'_ d('_,cl"i', il **'ill i,,('vilalJ)' I,(" al,..i,- _

|,,I lh(" Ic.1_,,|_ ,l;_,,,_c,l i,I I'.1,1 1 ,,l 11,;_ _(',;r';. A |11nic,r a1,,111,

1vnr ( .111,.,I)' InL(" I w,1 I,,, v._: ( I ) 1,_1;11xv.-ll _vJi('1(" hi,oil1, _v1".'11"111S e(riteill_C
nl(` It_('cl hi I.Ilh lilt In( Ihnl .'111,1r,ll;ll('_il S('llS('s..'111,1 (?) liulh(`,!

,ir pen ilJOr, .11/,,'.1, _vh,'l(" Ih("_c IVrni-lU'_ _l(" ,i,_r,I ,.lly ill Ihr 1.1clh _!
,_c_1,_:'..1,_d,'hu(',l ;11._,'..1n,I _vllcl(- i,I-'1:11i,'1_ I"nT al,_,_ I1(- lioull('d

1,1 .1 _I'" ih, .1t('a. A s,d,'IT _111111('_i1 ('Xl 11.111(_1" i'; lllll ( ,,115ith',('11 n _ ._
l(-nli,;ll¢ l-1_illilily, shu (" 111i5W, lul,l 1,,J_iII111(" 111.'11_II (dlll'r |,)it(`5 lmctic-l
I (.Iii.1ili('(I idh'.

.Slrnlf'i_lc Alomic ]l'nr/_;rr. _S'h('l(" (1;i w(` .51.-II1(! ill a _olal _III'PIIIlOII_il

w:Ir |hal _,,llic,,_ 1.11h tl,(" II.11i,.I.11 will .'li_,l lh(` abilily Io ll_l|l. _T_
a_ w(-ll a_ lh(` lllilil_ly I,iI( ('5.1,1 .111lllli( .111.'I(k.;) 1111(11"Ilhrse (-_'oi(Ii- _ " "
litlllS il i'_ Ijl(',,l('li(.111y I-Is_illh" I,,, l.dl, shl('5..,;h,.,hl il ._rrvr IIIcir " Ihe#ler ,tren_lls

I1,,1,,_( ". I,, ,al,y liilllltal dr_ltti, liam !,1 511,ll (`xllrlll_._ .'!5 I,I 11¢

o', syu,.iytu,,u_ wilh _vh.11 i,_ ,,,.,,,.,Jlly ,alh',l "'uali(.lal _uiciJ¢.'"
"1 lu" In, I II,nl II,i,_, _P_l_ilily ('xi,_l,_ u('r,I I1(11 hul)l Y 1hal it will I)c

I,_(.(!. I I,. ,,I.-I_liv(" II!,1:r _'" I,(.,,,l,,',_ "'il il _(.Iv(',_ II,ri, l)lir|)_'_¢. '"
"l,d;ll _vni ii,_,11_iu.'_.' 11." 111:1_;x," ;11,1111h 1".(,11_11._c ,11 ._il.'l|)|("

sl,xl_llih-,; ,,,I,1,I ,.I! I.,_I iJ, :11, 1._.1Uil(',l l;i';hi_111 [,. 111.1113/ (1.1yS. 31"(" IU'"I l,_(.x,(-lh'lll 111,i_1.'I15 i11 kl'('l,hl _ h ,.u-shlc11. "l-his is
l_l,.h-lu _,. i,-ly i_ l,i._hl), ,h'1,cl-h'ul 1,11,11'1111111111111i( .11illll$. (lisITi" lh(" _;illl.11illll 111(I.I_i'. ill Ivhi( h lh(- _'(.51(-iii |)ilW(-l% .gill|" d,_mlllalll

|)lllii111 ,11 ('r,';l'Illi.11 S"l'l'lic'_. II"III_I)'O1'IIi¢)II" :111,1(¢.IIIIIIIIIIIy 1"('1.1- ill III(` ._II.11('._.i, .11¢,nli(. ,11 _l,J_:ll _va|. ,.1p.11,ilily. II_111 lh(" lV('.-lilXln

li,,o1,dli11,_. "1 h(" si1111111;111("lille, (l('_ll 114 liaPll a,I III,,SI IIl.1illl" ( ('Jilt'IS (1[ .111(I .1(' l'_ilJilit}" J;l, III1._ .11(" '111 ,1111 5i(|('. (",lllV('lS('Jy W(` ;1[(`

l.,lutl;11i,,11 hi a11T ,,.,1111y _v,.lhl , I,':11(" I,I,11,h'I-_ ,,I i .11.1'111,11111i( ;111(-ri,. hi |he ,,.i_(-111i,,11aI 11.1_. ,,1 h..11 _;11. , nl,;thiliIy.

l,l,,l.,lli,,11,;. I h(.s('. ,,,,,l,h',l _vilh 11,(" (.,,_,ii,i_ (.jli,h.lll;,5 and li111h'i I11(',_("1ii(11111si.1111('s if 111("._I',i1"1 ("(ld, lit_ hi._ ,;1111('ri,)r

l,.1uh. (,,uhl I,. (-Xl)('¢ l(._l 1,1 _w.11uI, II-" ,:I11;II,ili1T ,11 ally 1(-,_.1i1_- it), ill ('i)llX('llllt111;l| III.'II._5 ill .1(Ii1111.'; ;I_;IilI_1 l-'lild-'1;11 area.;
ill_ ._a,l('llllll('lll l,) lll.lilll.lill a11(li'l .111,1 jlc'lh_iln il_ [iIIItli(III_. ()[ lllnilll illll-l,.r.l 111 I11(" %%'(-_I. wr ,.111 I('I:iii111(" ill lh(" ,;II.'II('._I(• II11( 1('.11 /i(-hl .111(1,l,, _,IIv111! 1('.1_,,I.1l)h" (t'11.1;111y II1.11 jliS SIl.11q_._i(
X_'11('li .1 5i,1_h" .-11,iii|i( 1111;i(k ;i._.iili_I .1 iii,ij,,I i-,I-,I:11i,,u, c111ci can

1_1,.111,(" ,;,I|11(" _|11lililli,,t, u,,111J, h',l ;lltil 1.1 111111h.i ,h-.11h_. it is (-o11111(-1.11111(k ,.111:11,tlil} • is _ullui('1111T li111il"(1 Ill XV."IiII'.1111 lh(` ri_.k.
I,.I,,I 1,, ,'i1_;_i,,n .1 l,,,i,,:i. ,'j1,1,,,:lii,," lJt;ll ,,,,,I,1 ('UJI,I(` sti(h "]'hi_. ill .'111,1_,',_i,,,lllilir, l-.1v, t('tld'_ 1,_ ,",1,1;lil, 111("_u,1r111 rcli

,;ll;l_tl,qdi(" .'III,I _IilI ,,,,1,1,I,I ,,,_.II,;/,',I _v;111:llC" nu,1 IC.1,1iust ;lll('('(lJ lh(" _,%'1"_;I lli"'ll "'111.1_";i _1" I('I;1Ji;11i,111:'" ;I 1,,,,ui,1.1 .hi, h (au
l('lll:lillill_ ll;lli,llJ.1J I¢'_,IIII!,'_ I,' _i,lll..l n l.,)h,u_,'(l _'al (11 o111,/l.. _.11i(I ,;,_ h.1,.- ;1_ ,,,.- si,h. 11;1_n , h-:,, 11,1_:1,,I,1-(" ;11 sll.11(-V..l(

• . Cal)al_ilil),"
;ll;lilic,ll. AS W(- .1,1:11..sc ;ill ,,I Ih(" w.1V_ Ill(" I";1'_1 ,ui,_,h, ;11ili;111" and

_,l l.'lli,,ll;lJ _,,X('IIlIIt('III _X,,lihl illl('llli,,It:llJy .%1111111ii its p_o.

l,h- !,, ,;,,,I, ,.._I,.,,_i_- ,h._.1_!,,!i,,,,. "I I.- ,1,,!,,1i,,(` w,,1,hl 11(` too pros(-,,,Ic 11I,,:,i,,, -111 !,.I;i_..i!h I,,,1;1_'_ ,,.I:,:;_1. 1111,;I11ilhi('_. _v(-
i11,1(.|tllil,'. I.x,.11 il .lli,,u,l," _i,!,,,v ,,,,,111 l,,. r.-lli,.i.11iTc¢1 and llli(l 111111111(" 111,I111,,,",,I I''""' lh'_ i,I 1,I_,, ,,I lh," _.V,"_I. 11 the"

i,_i(-_(.(.11, il _,,,lhl 11(..1 I'_III,i, xi, l_,IV. "l'|li_; lYl_(" o| ,q)cralion ]:..'151511,.II,I :111.11L llll(h-I ;IIIII,,_.t :III_ _.('I Ill ( ilt IIIII%1.111(('_. 1111"

;1_;li11_1 Ill," ('111"111%I,i111¢'11.111¢1IIl.lL('S _.('li_(" q)lljy St1 i¢1n11_.1_ I!1('1(` %%/¢51I1111 l('Zl¢l _¢1 .1_. III ,h'l,'._l I|1('111 I_itlo ,,_11 ,h'¢ i'_;_(" '_!1.1I('_i(



1,2 .lilt I'+_'1111.1l_111 tit' Iltll. ltll" ltlIlFII" .I/II,IIH. III I/'rl._'_ I_11 III! IIIIt II llil. I1_

11111."nt,.ttit StVl_,'l i,,1 ity. "l'hc" ,,111y i,l,,Itl_l,h", f,ttI,_r ,,l n( lit,iv ,,prtv al,,i.i, !_'_1 11v11,_1iltrl iv_l,ly tr_,lh |1f.11 ;111yS+,ll c_| ;'1,file _l'.'nlI.'a|e.
1c, 111(" l-a_l u11(Ir1 lh('_," cii¢ 11111¢,1,_11(("_ l_',ulhl llr 1,i slllVr |,iI ev:.n t11,u1._h 11,,111i11_is ._:1illt-,I llu.1,.l,v. ,\ I.-11 111,11t.icnli_ii,- _.i(-w

liulitr(I ,,hie,liV,-si,), :111.'11kill_ ill J.'li|dlrlal .'Vvr_ u'ith cnnvrn- is ii1.11 11.11i,111_1viii 11,,I _it(-,lID ,,,1111i, i _.+ _11,h hill will (,lllliVllle
1i,_11aI h)r(es, witllh, J,li11_ Ill n1,,,,li( w('nl-,I1'+ e.',<,c111 in rctnliali,)u 1,J 1mI.111r 1111"ii aims ImT n11y n11,1 ill ,11c._11,_II1.'11 |11,11,Ii'+t" l,_ se1+v_"

al_aillsl Allic'J iI.+C'. "lh(" _alnlld," litre" is thai Ihc _,Vc_! (111 he pre- IIic'ir i.iIi.),_r,_. "1 Ili,_ !.'i!1_ _!.- ,_sr w(. iv1,1,_1+,.isid_'r ;v1111 GIrnl

vailcJ 11p,,u 11,11I,, ,Ise .'11,i111i( wr:111,111.+.(';ell .'11lhe exi)ellSe ,11 1111' ;I( rive ,,,1111i, I 111i_111I:lL,t" il 11,,111.+i,h-.+ 1,'111i111-(l. ,Dill ,)l 1111111111
l.,d1,'|IJ+, l,)ss ,DI the l,(',ipllcn_i avc.'Is. "I llus lhe 11111yl,_llrSe (DI illl('l('Sl. I11¢1111+,It._I,'l_it .'111:1,I. ;1_:IiIi,+I lhr hii11,'11.Iii(| ,11 the of|It1+.

311ilDll w11i(h wcmhl l,r,.lli_(" lh(" 1-.-,.+I Sllm(P._s is ,Dll+. ,h'1,('ll(h'lli

lilX)ll 1111+ Alli('s vi,11 llSinDl_ al,UVni( ;v('_I-'11_ ('X,,'l,t hl ira.(.';lira,i,.1. T'nrtic.l Aim,v(, + ll'.rlnvr. II :1!,,lllil ;_,-al._llS art TM us,'(| +n
_VII('II lh<" .111111111sl,. k._ .1111| lhe a(c rs_il,ilily la( l,)ts ,d I;,.',_ Ih1-.111"i 1,+allanc. l" i,11:+,_ly ._.1_I1,_1 lllilH31 y l:11_el_. 311_ _i_li_l'_Sillil

11.'11111115111. I_I+,I111,S,d" 11.'II+,.I_ .'ire ._11111 as led l.+),ui.++".',in ('x, 11.'llll_r |)_ 1,i_."Iii+i+'11 31 Ii11-111,111i-_ ( .111lit'ill 1"|,)I lh hi- SV,llqX-d111,1 dcft'alC'd.

11| slI.iI{-_+( + 111"._IIII, Ii, DII. le_nr, ilrss i,[ w11,1 illiti.'11cs 1111+ ,,)ulli_l. "l 11i+ i_ lille 11,)t1_'+th,_l;lllitill.LP, n 11"I;11+41"I,.,11 sltl'llp..th ill l'l)lll'¢ll-

lhc a|h'altlnl_L+.s ,Dr ._Ir.'I11-_11 w.lr I,, cilh(-r side alp los,+ , lear. "-l+lle 1i,.111 1,11,c',+.s,) h)vlK .-is l.,th si,h.,_ hat,- iii,. 111111111111111Ir, luirrd I,_

;v+.:I/)r,ll._ ._}'.+IrlllS .'111111111"slV.'ll/'J_ +llVCdV+.d ;vili l/'l]<l I(, ll+.llll;llile 111.'II_+"III('+I :1111111i1 (h'liv('ly .+y'_II'lllS rlh., ii;t'. "I11," lll)lllli,i( lilllill_ll-

(m(" .'IIl,)th('l. AT I11+s 1-Ii111 a (,m(lil+,)+1 ,,f hnlall, e ,,),,,lu,)nnly l,)vy,h:ll:1,1,'l+,+l+,,_,,l fh¢'."ll,ItlD+l ;..('_IX,ll. 1_',_l.,V1,++IJt"1,11 +I_dCV.I+

I('11"II('1| 111 .'IS ".lllDllli¢' l,,"ilily'" ,DI .'111"'.'llcmli( Slnl1(| ,,If'" ;v_111hI l.'llill_ I'll,', Is ."l.t.P.."lill_lSlI.II¢'_i¢ I:II_1"I_..11.+¢) 111,)._i,h • I11," lllr.'lll++ 111

<h'v_'hDll. "l'his iS n l,Dllilili,,n wh+'le llI+" ._11..'II(-_i( .1111111i1 (.'+l+.'l" (lil(',lly .'lllnillil:llill_ lh," 1"I11"III}"_ ;IIII11"11 I11111"_. II +I iS 1,1_sihh"
l,ilit y has I('n_ lIr, l ._ulfi(i('111 1,1,q-uli,m+ _)11 l.)lh s1(l('._ I,) lU,.1111c I,, ,h'_ll,,X" lh," .'I11,,I_II,'_,|. iht'lC" +_ DI,1 11,',',I I,, l)t('ak I11r Ix_w (_r
(h', i.+J_+" vrsI,Its. "l'h+" d,-li,,'<'ry _ystt'111s v1"1.s111111<"d+.f+'us+.s at+" 1111"_h'111. "l 1111'_1;1,zh._l 11.+,",11 ;,1,)lith ;;('+,l.),,_ ._i,I.+I v,,ilivaty

sln, i, as 1,, ,,,.-,k(.,.Ir,.,,i_.(.(lrl;;'rry I(.l_fiv+'ly (iPll.lill |l)r 1,11111 111 ,itla.+i 111ii;I:11y ,dli(.cli_,-,+ l.+lll lll;lllll:lill ;i 11:11.111,(-,d l.m'_'r. If

shh-s-r('_aldh'._s ,d" _s,,ll(, ._llik(-._ lhc 11111 l,l,,w. N('Ith+'r si(|(" ;_'Iz,Dlly lletcss:11T. ;x.'11 ,+._n ]DI" ;V.'lu¢',l Ihi,|11_Ii liD," l;l, li(+ll list" 111 ;;111,111111
", (.11 r<Js n( ( ,-ssilDilily.'" Weal..is ;_ 11,.11(hi" ._),+i(.1 :ll,.ui, ;Wild :i,, _.,+,+il,il+1} 1.1,I,.,+ ++l,pron, h

Ill .1 ._illh'11il)ll ,Dr r+.l,+lliV(• l):11ity ally a11.'I(k 1,, ¢|CSll,ly lht" CmlU.'11ily ;4-ii11 tll))S(.,d lh(. Alli,-,+.,'_,'u I11,111_h nn ,',l,,ali,y,Dl Allied

s,,1111 ('._ ,)I + llali(Dll3l IxDw+'r iiIii+_I l_{- ,arc-lully u....i._lleJ a_.'lillSl 1111- ((D11_(-111i,111:11i.);_rI _js "i _+,+ lh(" ._,,_ +,.I,; 11;i,_Ii,_I ht-t.n 11..'i, hc',l.
it1('vilald(" I rlalimli,,ll 111kilvll hy llle ,+lq,,,u_'IIi. "|'he 1,Ul( ()(he i)l 'I 111"N.'XI ( ) 1.11v,'IS 11:1_(" liD(" ", ,,u,)uli,. l,,lili, al. aI1(l IPI 11111

111111.'111+.x(hav11_P W, luhl 111"lu1<cllaiu, l_r, lvilh'11 always t1111 1111. t al i.'111:11il_ I,_ Iii.lilii.li11 iD:11ily, il Ii,,I ,_iiI..ii,,,iI T. _4"iI11.'I11yI11i11_

.11,1111ii: 31111 a_(rssihilily I.+I,I111.S Ir111.+Ii11 l+'laliv('ly r(I,I._I. I_111h 1111"¢'II('III} ,.111 (h'_rl,11, hl 111," 1111,11-.11li,'l,l ,11 III ",,iIIII,,IIilI_

si,l_-s ;4",,11111sulT_.r (ll.vaslnl+ll_ l,)s.+('s, llluliI.'ll ,I(',11111, Ii,iii 111_1:Iillr, I at c(-ss+IDilily." 111 alhlili, m IV(- I.111 Ill;lilll.'lill w+lh fill l+. dill+, 11111,

llll,le1, tllrsl" , 11"(111nsh'in<rs (.'111 Im1(lly 111- ._11,)wn .'i++IDr+11_ .'(dr;in. 111.'11uliI1hllulu I,.41"I ,11 ,,)11_t'111+,m;ll hDl((-,+ llt-(¢'_S.'lly 1,1 111pi..I

la_('(ui,_ I+, I+11111"I. s+dl'. II m'('uls l.,Jmlllr I11;II _vl1,'u 1111. .'11,ml+, (Dill .'tl,.uh + (h'li_cly (al1._hilivy. l+ul sh,.lhl ;_'c I.Iii 1,1 u_- aI111111_

.-lUd ,h.liv<-vy ,all.'. ili_-s ,J I;4",) l.)wr1..+ .'is.1111111".'1 Imlau,(-,l i,'I.'111,111 + wr.-111,ms 111111,'.'111.I i_-:iII.'111. ,1111 ,d It':11 111.11I111-11 ii,+,+-Iv,.lhl .,_11v+._,|

ship. a Sll.'llP._y :)[ lll.lSSivl" Ir(.I.'11i,111i,i11 will nc)l IDe illilinl('11 rx(('pl I() 111,"Sll;ll,'.Y.,il 1ii'1,1. lhc I:r;I11 W''11hl h:l_t" n ,Icc isivc h.al _l(|tatl
.'is.-I "'1:ISI l l'S,)rl " "l+llis I.'1,11i(-._,III 111i_111 .'11ise il 1111"r-nf'llly'S +llC(-l.,c.+ I.-I_(- ill lh,'il _III.'Ii,11 ,,)ll_,('llli,_ll.ll ,nl);lllil+lies. "l'l,i+ _V(.lhl

i11 IU11111i11_ a (,q111i, l 11_,,,111,'i 111,'.1111.11,11,)r ,,,hl..s,_ ",,11111.i+'i|'" CI+C."II("all ,1,1h:+l:uI, (',I .+1111.1111111.111,1111_+I," ._I)X+('I ."IP..._IPN%+%PVPII
III," ,,1111"I +_i,l(" .'IS 1,1 h'.IX (" llllll 11,) ;lllt'l II:Iii4'(" lwlw('('ll l)('ill._ ,141 II IIII('S I)II lh¢" i,,'I il,h,-ly. I1:11li, 111.'11ly ;I_;IilI++I NA| ( ) .111¢I,11111"I + 311"."I+,+

i,+,-,I ..i,1:1111111,11:11,',I ,,I _.11,11,I+11- ,,11 11111111:11s_i+, +,h'. I I,+.+ .111_ "I'1111 ,,11,1,1 11.',i,1,,.,, :lily I1111," _;," ._:I_," vl,," ._,)_+('I ll'.+ls(in Ii'i ;ISSlllllP

_("+I_ 111;11+II lh," .'11,11111,..-1,,,'...it ,11;i+] I.., lilhally +1111H,II_11111,11I(, 111:11111.1'_.++X("I,'1:111;111,,11;,,,I,1,1 U,11 I." ((,+('el 111111",_s111'_.1.1_I._I('SS+,_11

111,1'1111" .'_lly 1414 .'I_ 111 ill+li.ll 111il+l:Ily Sill, ('SS I') 1111"('XI('III 111 1'11, ill_ IYPI(' I)III_II(',I I,) III(' 11,,1111 ,d I;I_I I,'.+,1111
.'I ,liD,', 11,1i, i'-1111 11:I++1111,,,11,1111,,II:II 1111111"II(I(-I--,)11 all ('ll('IDly I;'|I,, _A'11C11Ix'(" I.III II,, I,_II:-('I ,_.11,'ly _ It,', 1.111:11,".%,_'.+('I h11(p ;4"1111

sI+III,:IS:I_11:111'_+, 11111h';11,.1],;ll,+l+ly. ])11"(i,.111n:1nl III:I_+++1¢" 11"1.111:111,111. 111," _II11%IilIII+,III II| l.'l(li, al

%,,i,." .+l.,k,',_11--u Ii;,4,', l:Dhll,',l I11ni ;ill,-(( .111.'II,_I11i, 11.111,1,,IT al(Dllli, tvt-.11._11,_,:111 I,-,11,..+.+111,-I,.11:111,,",,I I._W,-i. ,+XlIh:11 I+iii(-tl.-
,.,111,+ l..l ;4 ,.(.n Iw,) i.,IV(.1% .-I 4.11i,I c11.11"Ii(-I11 i,, 11,,I ,._'_D will We,+( ;iiiii I::1%1 If(:( T I)¢" ,,,11.+i,h'i,',l l'.+'_,'llli.llly ,',111:11 iii 1111"31,_,IIIi,

('xi_i. I ,,,ll.+i(l,'i llliS I,, I,(" ;_'i'd,llll lhi111<in._+ II ."I'_.+IIIII('.+ 111.111I,)I_I _lil(l .i,l("_'_iJ)ilil_ li,'h!, l,,,lh I:I, lil,ll :III,I ._ll.ll('_il _. l_,_lh (.+'ill lll_iill

41'11 I • • I II •



• Ii +_ qL • •• i

Illl,|lll It/ II'tJ\% I\!_ III! IIIll It Iltl III. I1"_

I',m-,.r I{,.I;Ith.l-ilil, 'l',,ll.,v'rqrw
nlllll Inllll'. | I,l'll" i_ Illl "'111_ il..!litmtl Iv_ :l_ll'_,ialll "" "1 Innos tint" nvn_ill

lt°ll."llnl fall l'.,sl %_.',''+Ih;ol:,nn,t',,l l,,nl,+,', ill vii," i''+l'lll ,,I ;nl,,.,i, l,ar.y

_le._ I %l'+r+_ll_ l':a._t ,l¢llt'nn, ls nnl,,,ni _l,illl) l,, ,vn;1Lt"l_, li, .,I In,+,-,,I ilni- .il,,onni, ;_'c_I-,11.
"lhc ,,lily x._li, l .+ll.l...,'llili(°lll .l_3ill_l ll_illl_ ;ll,,Ivni, ;_c.'il-,n'+ in

rllrPll|i{ + |hl".'ll('l it:ill-tiff" is lh.'ll lhi'+ ;;'ill lU,_._It"+'_i_t'IT h'_,l i,, ilncir sli.'llCl_i!

- _ _ tl.Sqr. "I Ini+, is avlmillt',ll) .I ,h-ll;11:il,h" l-,inl. ,%,,', ,'nit _In.ilTsls ,,I lilt"
"i,.. ....-_ _ _nnlli"t ! lit { ]_l il l'_lls ill "l'h," _/,,'r l.+',,i " , ,,nn hnnh'J I|i;11 "'lit," '+ni|)rl"

Ptralr_iI"

v _ _ Vi,'l ,nlnn_l In(" lln.ll l_ Inih" In." I;ii II¢ .'II ;'+t°:l|t"IIl ;_,,nil, l In,,l ll,', ,''+,_rily
f ,,, l,.,i.._ll) l,,inl, ,lo,;lll flit" I,),In,-','ll h, unll|, l|ll'l¢" I'+ .I _i.i_,l" li'+_..._, . ..._ .

IIn.'ll it ;l,mhl.'" I .IIII ilil linlt'nl l,n l.'lit'xt" l|n;ll l|I," nisL is lloIFl _t'lT

4+,,. _l('.'ll. Int.'fill|S+ Iit'l :'ill'it" llll 1;lli,,ll;ll _,nx,'llni.,'lll ;; ill , ,.lUl|il .-In .'It lt',ctle.I _ _;'hi, ln ;_ill nl,,l lilllht'l its ,,hi,',li_t''+ :,,l,l ;_ill ;ll'_,, ,J,xi,,nlsl T hcI_l ilS Inllilli.'lln" ,li._.l, lx.ula.l._c. Ii,li_ iJll;ll,_. ;lull inn ,,'ll.liU insO_nt c'_

tlin t._lo.,,Inil_S. In;,x," t.lL,-I1 ',tt'l_S IIn:ll ,,,nlnl I," ,h''+_ l il.,I ;i'+ "'m.,i'"

l'#lllt'_l|_l_ll|tll tin llllll'.'IS°+ll("I, llnnl ++,lilnlnl i_l.Ii111iI1,._., , ;lllln,_l .l_,,_IIlilt" lh:ll _v('.'ll

minimum no _lipp_rl _. _ ill_ l;ll l''l ill t''_l_;lllal+ll _ Inn,Ill l;ll lia .ll I'' _.lI,llt"_i, t'llll)l,,_+Ill¢'lll III.limit nperml;,'m, .+ll,,nlli, ;_,';il,,,lls ;_ill I." lint" 'J_i'" I+;," lU,l+.nn,',l .,I lln," I+Ullt'. llclu.,,

t.llil_ll '.In,,,lhl ,., inn ;It l;h:lll'Xl'l li¢'illl lln," ,'l,i,'o lix," , h.ln,_,"_

'I ,, illII'+ll.llt" lhi'+. It'l In,+,l,_'+llllll" lh:ll l.dll '+i;h"_ ill ;l ,,_lll,'+l,',I
l.'lilJ,t'l,ll ;lll';l l'h', I ;ill¢I ;Ill" .ll,h" I,, list" ;ll°,llnil ;;t'-+li.,llS "iIll"

_,_ mnvenilon.l .'l_"li'_'+'°"ls ''l'it" l+'+t" i'+ I h'.Ill}" lhl" ,Hi tll,.lli,,ll ,11 line" ;Ill',l "I Inn"mil_ . .-.++
th'It'n.h'is ,ol,in',l+;,- +.+101 l.t-;t'lnl lha" ,.,101_.nl+,oll I:_ 11,_ SlV<'Ith

n,l lli," +Inl,l_+ll.il+ooll I ;Ill ;;¢" l'_l_l'l I tln," +.n,nn,-,l+;11t" ,,Init', I+XI" l,li

('ilhi'l '.inn," h, In," lht" t,,ll,llnt''+l ,,I lln," anlln_'l''+ In,+,llll.lll, l. II iV ;+,'it'.
;it" ;;°,nnl,l ,l,,l I,," nh'.llill'..t' ;+ ilh ;l I,. :II .i, l ,,I ;l,.t'_nt".'++,,nl I his l,t'ili_

l;l+ll ¢,SllXl'lll+°111:ll I°,ll(''+ ill lln,n'+t" lll+Inillllilll ,l|l;llnl+l+t"+ ,t',innil+'tl flit" ,.,s,-. h'l nls ;n'.'.nnnllt- lln;ll lln," ,n,l;t'ns.II T ,h.sll,_,_s tlnt" "+,vt','nn+In_

Ill lll;ll,.t" lint'in l;lalit:ll ,'lllllllil ,.",li;ll,ililp cl|ctli'++" ;-intl h,,hl ;il;il h,l,t.s Ill,'lt'llill_ tlnt" ;lll'.l. _.'In;ll ;_,.ll, l l,t" vl." ,h-lt.l.h-l's ,r.1,
;llt';l¢+ l|t'lltlill_ tint" l,._).,,ll. Avlnl tlnt" I'.;n'+l l.+lll lll."lilll."l+ll .'1,1,I+lJ,nll.'l] l+llll:' l:,,In,l, lht" .n'.t+'_.'It''+'.'.''+"+C:|l ,,l _,IXl'llllll,'lll) '_'h% 5 It ,+--, '+ lltil

,,.|xt'tlli,mal ,_Ir¢'it_lh. +,t'l;t" +I+++,,IIi" lh,. l,tnll,,,'+t. ,,I th-h'tl,litn,- flit-,,,nnl,'..In-,l ;lit':1 I Inn"

]_'++.iiIii+II_ _ Sll;llt-_+n _l;lll,l ,,II. sln_lt-._it .',,_t_''+'+i,nll ,,I,_ i,,,Isl)' ,Jnj,', t+_," ini ,l,'stn,,Xili_ vh," s, l,'t'ilini_ h,,, ,-s ;_,,t,l,l l_t+ I,_ ,_I_1"II

_ill nl,,l hi" illili;llt'tl.._In,,n,lnl il l.',kt" l,l;Int', flit" X%','sl t.'|nl It'l;ilialt' llnt + ;+.ix l,,n i,l,_:i'+i,,,l. I hi" ,,.illlt'It'll,.n ;_,,ilhl l, ,,_,,i, ,l l l y I_"
iln ki,.l, ailtl l._lln _;',n,nhl snnll+'t ;_illn In,! l.'nlt-hl l,i ('illnt'l II llt," flint-, I,-,I .nl flit" th'..Inn,, li,,nn ,il iln," innx:ISi,.l l,,t, n" ,'ill.'l ill if'+ h,_tnlt"

I++_'+I :lllt'IVllilt'|l h..',l a_|t',._i,,nl, lint" XV(''+I ;_n,llltl In.',X't" l.dh llnr sl.ll+,tllS,,l t'll l,oltlt'.l'+.l .,,lllisl+llllt" l,,n flit" In,_hlitn,-;Itii,,nl i_it';i,_In'+ly

:|,,,nnlh .I,,,I , ,illXl'lllio,II.-ll l+o.lnln ,,-,innivt.nl l,, In;lit IIl,'il .111:1+k. All) ° fin; i,.l,,In¢'_I. IIni', ;,,,,,hl Itn;|ilnt;i"l lint" ,,,till,, I ;; i,lninn tlnt" '+,,_I N"

SlllSt'l i,_r t n_ll'+l'llli°,ll;II '+lit'In,Ill lh;ll lln_" I:;Isl l¢lllllll+IS ;'+ill I.'.I li:l ,il lint" ,,l,i,', ,ix,. ,,, ,,oll,111('0 ,,l ,h'lt'll,l ll,," h..,I .l,,':l
I_ililT I,_ lht" l'Xll'lll lln.ll il ;_ill illn ,n'.nsc ll|t'il lVnllli'llll.'ll+ovllS +II III i,'l.nli:11i,,|| l,,n ,h-,_llnn! li°,n ,,I lh," ,nn_.n,.i,.i l,_nnc lint" .l....Ir'_

ll,t", ,_nlnll;il .ivt';ns ;Inlnl lht'lt'Inx Inn,,'+ i,h" _ll'.llt'l ll'llllll'+ Inn ,Hll ;;t';lll ._Inl n,nP..t,l,l ,,,Inn t'i'+.nl,lx .nlnn',nnl,, ',, nh',,l,,,'+ II." l,.1..t-s In,,n,n ;'+hit In
I,II'+ i |ills t_(" C.lll S;I)' lln;ll l.,,_,In-,l nl..._ll,llt'.,_,it . l;In lil .nl. ;III,I IIII" ;II,,iii+0 I-,iiII_,+ ;_n'l,-I.IIIII, h,',l .n_;llll..l I,i <, lllt.n, lill_ l,oltt'..%_III

n,n+n0+nnnnnnln,,,_,;+'nul+,,nn;nl l,,nn ,-% .Inn" Ln'l,l ;ilq.,,x+m.ilt.l )" t.nlnn;nl. ,,l II_++, _,,,,nl,l ,,,nn.liv,nn,- ;l l,'.n_,,nn:nl,h" ,,,,nn+n,n,.ni+,,nn ,,I flit" ,,l_it', lix_-

.Inc l..lit.'+t.,l ,-,l,,.nl l,x lli+,+.t• ,,,nn, t'vli,',l. :I nn-l.nl+'+t'l)' '+l.llnl," S+lll."ll+,nll ill lln,nl il t'l+nnn+on.il,.. llnn+ II,n,.nl .n_.,,,n.l llnnlln,'n .+lllt-nn11_Is.ii +llx._

_ill ('Xi'+l. Nt'ill_,'n '.i,h" t:l,n I,,,I,," n,, ,,,In, lllni Sln_,t',,,_Innl llni|il.'lly si|in|J l:onl .ii ll,i,. |.,i'nl II_o ,,,|nlln,, ,.n|| 1,,' ,.n.nl,nlizt-,l. :inn,l lllt" l_V,,
,,Int'l;IIiOoll'+ _,l_.lill_,l II_n" lllIll'l l_ i,l| :|||x nI,+!_l,.l , ,ol n l'll;lillly ;IS Ill flit" _It'%_.i, lll II,olll hH .nl I,I _l'lll'l.II _..In '..Ii,,llIiI i i+.I_.i • %1110,1t t's nlivc', II_

"II IoI.,,_,,+ I'I;I



f.16 ,_ .lilt I'._'l|l. ltSIil" t)lLIItllltl I" Itl. lll. ll" |ltJ.lllr II/ ll'r_ I_ll !!11 IIIH II I1_1 fltl 117

,,u1,('lU,',l Ivilh ,h'h',,dili._ ;,i,,l .111:I, l. iel._. II,(" ,,,tll('_l(',l naca 11_ve iil,'ly ,'II,,,I ill I',,I,,I,," I,,, il," ,,',,, l,'l__ ),'.,I'. l_,lh,,,,l i,-,_,_ItinR.
iJ('('ll lJleul_l,l ilii¢I lie(" 11._III. CX,,'Ib! i11 I11¢" l:i'_l l('N,111. 1,1%11.II,'_i! I_.III.II¢" i'_ nll,_lii('r valid

If 1|I(' ."I.I_II'S_,ll ("Xl¢'ll,l_ Jli_ l;ll._('t sy_l('lll |,'. S;ly. J.,llllJ,)ll l'ir rl'lJliil¢'lll¢'Ial ili Jllll|l,'l,lll,,' ,,| ,1 _l.l|d," _,IIh1 ¢i|lldillelll. |I. 15

_,Vas|lill.l_l(111 111 il 1]t(" ,h'l('ll,l('l ill IIIIII ('ll', Is 111 ;ill.i( k _|I|.%('()_V ()r illl('l('%lill_ I,, ll, il(" ill lhi'. i,'_._.li,| th;,l th," llv(, lll;lill l)|)i('( livc$ o[

P('kill_. |he l)hi('l iil(" lllllSl (h."lll_('. | I,(" ,h'l,'li'_(' ,,l ((lll{|llCSt of ._N)vi('l ,lil,l,,,il;i, ) li.ll," l,r,',i l,I l_,,'_,',il lllr" }V,",! ll(}lll (Oli_il|('rinl_

lh(" ((iI11('_I('11 al('a _v,u,hl II11 hlllp,(.l li¢" lh(" lllilllaly ailll. Raffler Ill,.. iis¢- ill ;ll,llllil "u_¢';I11,,II_, i11%v.IiI;111". ¢'ilh¢'I Sll;Ii¢'_i(" ()r laCtical.

lh(" ch'l('al ¢11¢,,i,li,('s! ,d lhr I I..%.._.I{. by N,&'I () ,Dr. _i¢e v(-rsa, ai_,l I,, i11¢-_,'1,,II,¢..i, hi¢'_,'lu¢-111,11lh¢- (;(-1111.-111¢,1111rihuli¢)ll.
¢,I NAI() hy lh(" .%¢Ivi¢'Is. _V, Illhl I_('¢ 111111' lh(" ,,JliC( ,ix'('. l la,l Ill(" "1 I,(" .%,ix i('l _, 11¢'I, ¢'i_¢" ,lllil¢" ¢ I¢';II Iy lhal ii I11['y _ _"su,( cs_.lul in
_r('.'11('l ,i|Ii,'¢ liv(" l_l'(-n ¢h',_ii,'¢I l_v ,.ilh¢'r 1,11111.s|.-ii11. h,- _v, ulhl u,_l ('11|i¢.I ,11,- ,,I oh,. ;,11,,x,. ,,lii,., li_c_.;¢11 th¢-y h;ix,- i,, (I,_ i,_ a_all t|Ic

havl" $Iaii('¢1 ill(" ,,)llili, I ill lhr ¢,1111l_alali','('ly (lisa¢l,_'.'Inla_,'¢|11.,_ s('l- pcli,1,1 ,If al,,,,,ii l|;lliIy ;iii¢I lll,'n r,,IJ, lil I11,'ii (,_nv,-111iollai

lill_ ¢ii a l¢x al ¢III('I.Iii¢,II. I|,'¢ .'ill._(" ,,I lh(" ¢liS.l¢IValll.'l_(-._ ¢i[ (.x1('nd- S111_('Ii,11iI', i11I"" il'hrl;11 aI¢'.I,_, i,,, 1,I¢IiIh_ N.& l (). _,_ I¢_11._as lllcy
i11_ lh(" |ir_hl I,_ ;| ¢:Is(" ,If "'I:ISI I,'._II11o'" lh," laili(al iIS(' ,ll ,'11,_IIIi¢ W('l," ,;ill'l,,1 lli,l 1,i 1111,,h 111¢"11% ,,11¢i ;iii ,'xlr¢'lllily wh('l,'. ,le[cal

w(':llX111s i11 a hx .II si111ali,ill wilh l,u ;ii 1111i,'¢ liX'(-s II['(',I Ii(11 II( °, ('s- ¢i[ lil,l ,i_l, s)_I¢-ii, Iil'i,l,_ ,ill;ixi1i(l;11_h-. _¢- _,i,,hl iu_, as _¢_,uI Inak,u-
._;,lily l('a,l 1,i ;III ("_i,'llSi, Ill Ill lh(" ,,illili(1 I,_ 1,11.'II l_'.-il. III [."I, | lh(" il lill,l,,;ll. IIH'_ ,,,,,hl h, iI1¢-0,i ,,_,l,lli,'l lh," .I._I¢'.'II¢'f |_xI,I1i/'111 l)|

l('lali;ll,iI_ ;Is|)('( Is ,i| :1111111i1 _vt'."lix111'_. ill IIu" '_¢'llrd" 111 I|1¢'ii 1|I"$11111 - |".llaar_i;l.

li_(' ,allal_iJili,-s. will I('11,1 I,I lllili,_al(" ;,_."lillS1 lh," ,'_(ll;lllSilI11 l,l l l,," ,,,llhl ,.4,,u_lh ,iI lh¢" _,i_i¢'I _1,ae¢'_h 111,,,_h ¢.'ll,.',llilily F_
l,_ al ,,ul(li¢ t._ I;11 111,i11" ('1[('¢ 11x-l'Iy 111:111ii ll1,'y xV,'l(' 11,11 ,'u|iJ¢ly(.'(l. ('vi¢h'll, 1",I 1111;1,|X.lllI ,'_ III lhe'llll,,111,,, |1%'11 v_,',';llX111s ;'InllCU111(r¢l I11

I:¢'I,,,,.11_ I_ _11. ,_hlh,l,,_, .111,1l,y ,he" .i1111,-111;i,,¢",,l h,'.,,,y j('1
bcu1111¢-,..111,,IlUi_sil¢'_, i,, 111¢"5,i_h-I .11s,'11;iI. II _,.',,,,hl s('cm lhal

_-]--_ Ih¢" .,,I,,111i,,,I !.')' 111," ,_,,vlh All;1111i, (:,u,11, il i11 l)(',(',|ll_rr ¢_[111- .'II¢1111i( ."ll_(° will 11,11 II,'¢ ('SS;II il}, ('lilllillal(" "'|i¢)I" ;llllh, iI il_ l,ii _ _( :l" I 'l( I11iil;ul II," u,_," ,iI I.I¢ Ii¢ ;II al,llllii _v(.aiN-)ns

Oo SVnlS. Ni1r |rill lh('s(" "'heft'" ,vats ll,'¢('SS;llily h-.1,11,i Ill(" (IP._lrll,fl¢111 W.'I'_ II,,I11" I,,,' S,_"II. I he" %lli¢'_ l,,.,_ _'ll i,i,_! l,.',_r .:i,l lind('r I|I_"

,_l , ivili/;11i, Ul. /% nli[l|( • l;llillllal i,-i,._." is I|i;II lllall will ¢,_ulhl11(" t(_ _vil(" ill lllaill|aillill._ 11 |l;l|;lli, l" ,If I-I_¢'1 1111,1h,'ll¢ ¢" 111,'x1"II1ilII_ ally

;l¢Jill_l |1i_ lll('allS ft) |liS ('tltk. "lh," ;11¢_1111_IVI';IINIII ,rill |If" lIS("(J C111i_' .'I_I¢",.',i_,¢" ;l,J_¢'llllll,'_. :ll 11";I_1 ;i'.._';iill_.| N %'|'() ."II¢_'1S ."ll|Id l|l_"

1,1 1111" ('xl('lll ,flat it will l,iitht.r s, i11,(.,i111"s ¢lll](-ttiv(-s. 111 ,1111" Wr_1¢'lu l,(-lil,h,'ix ;is ;I x_l,,l¢-.

¢,,illX," ll,i'_. _11,'II ¢,,uI_I('¢I _vi11,II,," n¢IVallla._,l.s¢,I ,llli( k pay,Ill la,- l'm;,. /"_u,_;
_('IS all¢l lh(" illllllill('ll( (" ill l),i,_lli,,slilili('_ ,,iii,_i11,'I111i, iII_ ill a ,_h,_ll

_va,. will a, I .-'is a (,111Sll.giilll ;ll_.-iillSl lll;l%_iv(- lValll(111 (l('sll ill li,11i l]_y

('ill,,'l _i,l('. l l|,' vilal I11iii._ i_ I,, lll;lilllaill a halall¢(" ,ll jy,11VCl

111"I_('('II Ill(" l':asl all¢i Ill," %V('sl ;II ('a¢ h sl.'l_r ill ¢11111"(_x'(1|llli,lll.

I 1,ii_ w(. s,.c, lhal as 11_.,¢,,111111"SI;IIIIS wilh lU_(',l¢inl [,Ulv('n-
lh,l.ll ,;,l_.Ibililics ,ll¢_Vr 1,Iu'111,1SllafC_i¢ al(llllit" llality they ale
,iIJi_.,-¢l I11 illlr,_|ll((" la¢li(:ll al,lnli¢ w('alH11_sil a llnlau,(-,l Sillla-

li, lll. allll h('lll 1" 11('a¢,". is i,, I,¢" 11"I.'Iili('¢I. %1,'i111 lh(- illllcuhlt Ii1111 11[

tl_',_(' '_vt'al_UIs ii i_ 11,,['11I-1%'_iI,I," I,, ('sialdi_h a la¢ lital aI,i:11i, aI_¢I
, ,,11_ ,'111 h,ll;11 1,11¢ (" ( ,11111_ill;ll i,111 ;i_ailISl ivllil h ! ¢111x'(_lil i,111al [,11¢ ('s

;i/_,i_., • ¢('ifaill llliliillllllllS _v, u1|,l |_. ,if fill,(" ¢,iIIS('¢III('1111'.

lllll,xll1,1i, lll ,ii tl_," ."lliillli! iv(.;i111111 ill|i| lll('.'ll('r wa1[alC.

I;IIII('I lhall ¢(111_,li|lllill_ a l|ll¢'al I,, 111," ('_(i_i('ll¢(" all¢l ._('(IIIiI_ (If

_lu" II,'," _,ll hI. iS Ilu" ¢11i¢" I._,I,u _vl,i, I, will ll('lmit IIs I,) u_aiulain
I1,¢"¢h'_i1¢'_1Ilal;111,," ,,I I,l_v,'! b¢'llv¢'¢"l I1,(- !'_11,_!a11¢1III," _1,'r_l. II),
I1_¢" s111111"l,lk¢'ll I1,¢" _:li,,ill_ ,ll 11 (;,'11_,:111 _,ulllilulthul I,_ I),,Ivide
III¢" il('(('%%;lly ,,,illil,,,,l,l I,,,,," i,i _,,iil.,ll ¢IIII la, lical ai¢i111i( ¢Ic

• I i _' s



v,kY Cg_SID-LP,A'IIO_;S JN ,,drI,EAR,,,.IFARE"I}i_TA_(_ ,_()Tr.;_.I_L!.'AI.LYU.,I.,'.I.:SIO3D
m

A

", /__ R.C. Richardson

TT._eix_ssible use of nuc]ear _Jeai,ons in w_Ff._re requires t);at

consideration be given to t}_e cha_Jges that this could brin_ about in such

basic areas as: force requiren,ents, assessing relative n ilitary

ca__b_lities, roles, n issions, doctrine, and the cost of building and

nai;,taini:ig effective defenses.

At first it was generally assun, ed that the nuclear wea_.on n.erely added

a ne.v dip e:_sion to tl;e effectiver,ess of firei,ower. They _._ere considered a

p..ore devastating and cost-effective forn. of bcmbs or artillery, llleir

• i.i'act on force requirements :_'as eF:'oneously i:erceived as nerely reducing

the nun ber of sorties, hence vel;icles, t,reviously required to deliver any

_iven level of destruction. Attention to the differences they brought

about focused in tl:e effects area, such as fall out, incidental d_maze,

potential for escalation, etc. - rather than in the inpact that these might

h_ve on the requirenents to wage wars and the cai'ability to do so.

In the early 1950's, General Eisenhower w.ls obliged to choose between

_drittinR_ that the mininum forces required to defend Euroi,e were

ur,achievable, with the attendant ;,rob,_bility that IJATO would disintegrate

. as _c.ver_m,ents sought other secl_rity solutions, AND findin_ a credible and

acl;ievable (costwise) nilitarv solution. The solution tl:at ke[t I.IATO

-
viable was the UA'IO flew Approach that led to the IIA_O Political Directive

of 1956 which called for a forw._rd defense based on the use of tactical
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:'.clv;,r _':,,,ions f'rc_, t.'r;e C:';'_ET. Tt,e ,:v_,l,,t.],_:l of t,!,is ...v!,._tic_n, 1U:>5.'-1c)54,

bro'.'_Lt out s.=,ne of t}_e fu.,d;:n c.;_l.al r,e',_ it, i I _c;_tic,n. _, of :-e:.orL to ;,t(m ic

s_rfare. Since the nLid-1950's, n,any of t),ese ]'.ave r, eit};er been confirn.ed

or disproved due _,minly to anti-nuclear attitudes plus resistance to tLe

cha'iges they dictated by service vested interests.

T!ne defense costs, n,ilitary cai,ability , and w.3rwa_ing risks and

_Svar, ta_es of ;_do_.ting a nuclear defense strategy fr_. the onset for all

b,Jt n.inor incursions and incidents are sLa_gering. If even t:alf of the

fi:_din_s of the early h'ATO studies, a,nd related tl, eoreticaI research and

_riti,,_gs, proved valid, tl_e entire _,rob]cm. of ec, pin_. _ith the Soviet t_,_re_t

and providin8 the U,S. and I'ATO with an affocdable and effective, if not

superior, nilitary capability can be _Ived, As a fe_ ex,_n.ples of the type

of conclusions t,_,at er..erge fron. _nbiased evaluation of the in plications of

nuclear warfare and related considerations the followir,# findings have

never been disproved excel-t by assertions"

I. Provided the r,uc]ear weai,ons are in the }:ands of trooFs on D-Day, and

the forces are i-ostured and deployed f:-on, the onset for nuclear sur-

vival and con.bat, a _.aller force can effectively defend against a

n..uch larger enemy aggressor. (Not defeat the aggressor forces but

effectively stop and stall, ate their advance.)

2. In nuclear w_rfar'e the classic i,rinciple of _..ass ren.ains valid, but

relative n ass is to be n,easured in tecn:s of relative firei,ower , the

ability to destroy, and NOT in relative n.an;_wer or quantities of

weaFon systen.s at the i-oint of eno_,_(m, ent.

3. In all war and catastrophies there is a irobable Tnres1_old of
VO



7oler;,ble Loss. _is is t_..e _o_nt at _,ich t_;e coniression of r,_s_ive

, losses and destruction into a st-,oz't leriod, visible to the

;.art_cipants, results in conbat capabilities _oing to zero even though
_Q

sizeable elen, ents of n:an_.ower and weapons ren.ain fully ot,erational and

con bat capable. This can be a decisive factor in aton:ic warfare

resulting in the finding that force size and concentrations above

certain levels can actually be counterproductive by inviting a breach

of the threshold.

4. Any war fought with aton. ic wea_x_ns will be of short duration. The

outcon.e will be decided in aln.ost all instances by the relative capa-

bilities of the forces in being, if not deployed, at the onset. This

r.:ust be so beca,_se the war starts with n.axin_.un: destructive n:eans on

1.and0 phase one is the decisive phase during _-ff_ich these are

• exchanged, and there can be no logical Lolding, build up, and n:obili-

- zation phases as a prelude to the decisive phase.

" 5. In the strategic force arena, superiority is cheaper to acquire than

equality, l]_e factor that detern:ines relative strategic power is the

control of accessability. The nation that has access to its

objectives, whatever, and can deny its op;'onent access, is both

defacto and perceived to be superior. This is detern, ined by the

capabilities in "cutting edEe" systen_s- bonbers, n issiles, s_ace

system:s, AE4's, etc. - and the quantity and quality of these.

Exclusive ownership of these systens confers superiority, so does a

generation gap in quality. Con petition li, ited to like types of third
e

and later generation systen:s n:akes the quantity factor decisive.

", Since equality (parity) presLm, es no exclusivity in dc_.inant

ca/.abilities, the decisive quantity requirLment _.akes equality n.ore
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costly.

6. Balance, equality, parity, or rough equivalence in strateJc nuclear

capabilities auton.atically establishes a requirement for similar equal-

ity in tactical nuclear and conventional capabilities if the ability

to deter, or deal with lesser acts of agg'ression, is to be n.aintained.

Only strategic superiority the tm.brella effect allows for inbala_,cel

in relative p.;_ssat lesser force levels without accepting overall

_.ilitary inferiority. Strategic equality, as envisioned under SALT

agreen:ents, will thus drive up overall defense costs by establisLing a

new requirement to n.ateh Soviet conventional "n ass," and tactical

nuc]ear forces. The Pershing II and GLCM NATO prograp, s are earl},

s xmpton:s of this.

Since the advent of nuclear weapons, what used to be a honogenized

warw_ging establis}m.ent, x@,_ose cafabilities were n.easured in tern:s of the I

sun: of the capabilities of all its parts in a single integrated effort, has

become essentially three seF, arate c.onponents _4_ose use and caFabilities

tend to be evaluated independently of one another: (1) The Strategic

capabilities, (2) The Conventional capabilities, and (3) The Tactical

t_uclear capabilities. 1]_ese are no longer envisioned as being en:ployed

sin.ultaneously, or interchangeably, and relative _wer is frequently

discussed and evaluated on the basis of comparisons between one or n ore of

these elements _4nile ignoring the others. This results from. indecision as

to how a future war will be fought and with _+_at wea;_ns and constraints.

It is a subconcious endorsement of limited or controlled warfare and this

notwithstanding the historical fact that citizen soldiers won't fight well, ,,

and the Fublic will not accept major losses or defeat, in wars wherein

wea;.ons or capabilities are withheld for political or en.otional reasons
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t_.;_t},:,dt},uF been uz.ed P iEl.t }:ave led to victory z_r,d/orirc-Qe:_t,:dt_Je
w

losses. Viet Nan is the classic i11ustratlon of t_le bankr_:,[,tcyof t_.;e

, concept of linited, controlled warfare• _,nen a nation's vital interests

are at stake, and Fublic sup_ort for the war effort is required, it should

fight with any and all means and wea;ons it has or not fight at a11.

If the above _,rinciple _ere accepted, as it is by the Soviets and

s},ould be after the Viet ;'an exEerience by the U.S., the above artificial

con.[artn.entalization of military capabilities _Qould disappear, at least in

so far as it affects the evaluations of relative U.S. versus Soviet

capabilities. Having accepted the principle that any and all means would

be used in any major war, such as in NATO or between the U.S. and U.S.S.R.,

the so-called DUAL caE.ability in:plicit in the NATO Col_ventional-F1exible

Response strat_ay and in the present U S force structure, would _.ive _:ay

to o_tin.izing the U.S. forces and capabilities on the basis of the n_ost

advanced and cost-effective means and _ea_ons, and to fully ex_qoiting

those of the above _mplications of 3toric warfare that _ere validated, as

well as other capabilities such as offensive and defensive space syst_:s,

biological _nd ch_ical weaponry where useful, arid the integration of these

into one total warwaging _.ilitary ca;_ability.

In sun,n.ary, the U.S. today is paying for three different ;_ays to _,'a_e

what should be one ty_.e of war. The cost of this ;_olitical and c_.otional
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age,roach to national security is tremendous in both n.oney and n ilitary

effectiveness• To n aintain the finn.ant of a n ajor conventional ca_nbility

we are _aying for n.obilization, post D-Day build up, and deplo_.ent

cayabilities as well as for certain forces and weapon systems, we cannot

afford in quantities to r..atch the Soviets, or needed to sustain a n ajor

conventional war of attrition, and would not need at all if we planned for

a t.,cLic_l n_clear response to _ S_viet a_.gr.ession of conseq_,:,nce s,_ch as

a_air:st tJATO or against our vital resources in the Persian Gulf.

For over 20 years the U.S. national security has been bastardized

unduly for non-niIitary reasons• Ideas, aspirations, enotionaI conclusions

i;;crepsin:_ly infl_enced the selection of wea_)n systen:s and strategies in

the 1960's and 1970's. Historically, and today in Russia, military

ca;._bilities evolute with the fullest exploitation of technology. Military

weapons used to be deternined by ONLY three factors" (I) that the),
4

conferred a clear advantage; (2) that they were tech;_ically feasible, and

(3) that they were cost-effective - we could afford then:. Since the 1960's

a fourth consideration: political, enotionml, or arms control

acc ept_.bility, was introduced. By constraining _rowth in certain areas for

non-r, ilitary reasons - such as in AB'.4 defenses, offensive space s vsten:s,

nuclear weaponry of all types, etc. - we perturbed the balance in what

n.ig.ht be called the National Security "ecology." We bought delivery

s_'st_'.s like aircraft and carriers that are clearly incon.F._tible

cost-effectivenesswise with conventional nunitions, but denied these the

'-se of nuclear r..unitions. ;4e placed reliance, logically, on s_.ace

reconnaissance syst_;s while not developing the associated defensive and
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offensive space-based capabilities required for their survival and optin,um

• effectiveness in wartin,e. And, we agreed to arn:s linitation treaties like

SALT I in one sector - strategic systems - while ignoring the in,_,actthese

would have on the balance of forces in other sectors such as in

conventional or tactical nuclear capabilities, along with the costs in

honey and the draft of then having to right these.

There is a fundan',ental principle that h_s been largely ignored for

over twenty years and that n ust be re-applied if the U.S. is to recover

b:,th ;,,,,eff,:(tive and _fford6_ble ,':_tienal Security ;o_tu:'e. Tn_t is"

"A nation's defense forces and capabilities n,ust inevitably evo]ute

towards the fullest exploitation of all existing and cost-effective

technolo£ies. Only if this is done, and str;Jte_y_, tactics, and

. doctrine adjusted accordingly, can the ',nationho_e to have oi_tin'um

defenses at n:inin:un:costs. Conversely, non-nilitary linitations to

otherwise loz.ical ,ilitary requirenents lead to snowballing incon-

sistencies, confusion, and increesin_ costs in national security."
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BUMKtRY. 1"ntm theoretical study argues that
the development of new weapons has always
been accolpanted by dire predictions as to
their effect on nations and ctvlllmatlonm.
In practice the predictions never utert-
altze since strategies and tactics are ad-
Justed so am to derive useful returns frm
the new weapons. The atomic development
is no exception, and the new tactics to
exploit it actually suggest that nuclear war-

" fare in the future amy be less destructive
than past conventional _arfare, provided we

" accept it as Inevitable and adjust our _orcem
• and target mtrategy accordingly.

Whenever atomic warfare is mentioned we unconmctous-
ly envtsAon tremendoum damage and destruction coupled
with massive loss of human life. The tendency to associate
the use of any or all types of atomic devices with catas-
trophic destruction, and our fear of this, in turn tn-
fluence_ free world strategic thinking and defense poli-
cies. Any argument or theory that reduces the prospects
of atomic warfare, in the sand if not In fact, is avidly
received. Conversely, attempts to obtain the economics
and security advantages possible by normalizing the use
of the new munitions are actively opposed.

The stalemate) or mutual deterrence, theory is an
excellent example of the popular effort to s_mehow wish
away atomic war. A rational analysls of the military
facts gives little confidence In the likelihood that

" at•mac plenty has eltatnated premeditated nuclear warfare,
by creating a state of mutual deterrence• Notwithstanding

. this, many otherwise objective people grasp at this straw;
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some to satisfy their deslre to wish away any atomic
holocaust, and others with the obvious intention of
capitalising on this popular desire to seek reductions
in our expenditures for strategic general war forces.

q

There is nothing in history, or In the present
international situation that suggests an end to wars.
On the contrary, it seems likely that there wlll again
be wars, of varying sizes, and that, as In the pallt, &ll
weapons and devices whlch are clearly useful to either
side in achieving their objectives, wlll be used. This
is not to say that all weapons will be used in all types
of wars. Under some conditions cert&ln weapon systmm
may not best serve the military or political objectives
of the participant. It is to say, however, that their
use or non-use will be determined In the last analysis
by whether or not they will help one arrive at a favora-
ble outcome rather than by psychological considerationst
treat6es, or fear of the effects.

There are two conditions under which atomic weapons
will probably be used in future wars, whether large or
small. The first, and most generally recognised use will
occur when one or both sides find themselves In a situation
which we might ters "of the last resort." ThJs Is where
there is no other way of solving the security problem by
military means. It is a condition _ere either the sutzl-
mum atomic destruction anticipated is accepted as a lesser
evil than any other outcome; or, where the weapons have
to be used, if the forces are, due to the practical lapossl-
biltty of retaining both an atomic and conventional capa-
bility.

The second condition under which atomlc weapons
will be used is where such use makes sound mtlltary and
p_litical sense. This condition exists when there are
conventional ways of solving the mlli tary problma0 but
where these conventional ways prove to be less practical,
more costly, and generally speaking less polttlc&lly and
materially desirable than would be the use of the atomtc
weapon. To date very little consideration has been given
to atomic warfare originating under these ctrcuastances
because of the general assuaptton that any war with such
weapons will produce catastrophic levels of destruction
and as such could never qualify as pollttcal_y or mili-
tarily desirable. If this asl_uaptlon should be wrong_
however, an entirely different point of vlew would exist
as to the desirability of usXng atomic weapons. Let us
examine this possibility.
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Throughout history the advent of tJaproved means of
" destruction has been accompanied by dire prophesio| am to

their impact on national survival. When the bomber first
appeared after World War I, Douhet forecast that a few of

" those new weapons would soon be able to destroy entire
nations.

Throughout history, the military has succeeded In
devlstng strategies, tactics, and organizations wlth wh£ch
to effectively exploit all useful new weapons. The world
has durvived and the prophets have always been wrong. Is
there really a basis for assuming that this procNm must
now end merely because we have greatly tncr_sed our ability
to kill and destroy with the invention of the atontc bonb?

Individualm and_ sometfmes, even governments ocGaston-
ally do Irrational things. On the whole, however, the
normal Instincts of self-preservation, the profit motive,
and, as a last resort, common sense tend to prevail. Ion
invariably learn to live with new Inventions, including
advanced weapons for war, and in due courle they manage
to exploit most of these to their advantage.

• If one really believed that the use of atomic wea-
pons in war will result in the destruction of entire

- nations or civilizations, one would be inclined to ac-
cept the argument that this type of war will never occur.

• In fact, I suggest that neither development is likely.
. There will be wars in the future in which atomic weapons

are used to the extent that they are found to be advan-
tageous, and these mars need not necessarily result in
greater losses or In more extensive destruction to ths
nations involved than occurred In past non-atoaic world
wars °

Cataclysmic . Damauge, POsslble

There is, however, one set of circumstances under
which the use of atomic weapons could result in mutual
devastation to no one's ultimate advantage. If the
soldiers and their governments fail to appreciate and
fully exploit the impact of the new weapons on the con-
duct of war, and if the use of atomic weapons in such
wars as do occur continues to be deterred for an exception-
ally long period there could be a major conflict In whtch

- civilizations was destroyed as a result of one or both
sides overplaying their hand out of ignorance.
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Were it practical to deliver and absorb atomic
bombs in seriesm and with sufficient t_e interv_ls
to allow all concerned to reflect on the effects In
light of the issues at staket it seems very likely :
that civilized governments would not allow their
countries to exchange more than a score p or less be-
force finding good reasons to return to the conference
table. Unfortunately, this is not a realimtic method
of waging war. Under present concepts both sides are
most likely to make a maximum effort as soon as the
battle starts. As a result, it is possible that both
sides will simultaneously unleash far more destruction
than either one would actually need to achieve its
objectives if the timing were different. The extent
to which commanders *'overplay their hand*' in this
respect, however, will vary directly with their under-
standing of the capabilities and effects of the new
weapons.

In the past, nearly all military developuents
of consequence could be tested in any war, no matter
how shall. The frequency of mall wars kept pace
with the development of new weapon systems. Much of
our knowledge of tactical air at the start of World
War II came from the activity of German pilots and
equipment in the Spanish civil war. Thus, the ability
to test new weapons, acted as a safety value, by
providing experience with respect to what could be
expected from new inventions.

The bi-polar nature of today ts conflict, the
monopoly of the large nations In radically new wea-
pons, and the fear of the effect of their use have
prevented small scale tests in lesser ware. Con-
currently, the increased tempo of technological
progress is generating more and more radical, yet un-
tested, devices. Some forces have been re-equipped
with several generations of new weapons since those
last used In war. Most of the atomic devices, mis-
siles, and long-range bombers that form the back-
bone of our military capability have never seen ac-
tive combat.
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The growing gap between weapon cap&bill ties
- and practical experience as to hey best to exploit

thesej create a situation in which it is all too easy
to hedge &gainer ignorace with quantity and plan the
na_stve efforts dictated by the limited cap&bility
of World War II weapons but with the new and far more
lethal devices. The obvious outcome is ovorkilling
of the target. This is what we must nov guard aga£nst,
since it is one way in which an Irrational amount of
destruction could be unwittingly and unnecessarily
turned loose on the world.

The ,CLuoes of Ex_cesslve _e

The dam_e sustained by a nation in war depends
to a large extent on the numbers typep and location
of targets its opponent seeks to destroy in purr.,lt
of his military objectives. The fear that the use
of atomic weapons will lead to cataclysmic 1evels of
daJnage stems generally from th: erroneous assumption

" that in future waru the military will necessarily seek
. to destroy the same types of targets lug in past wars,

using the new and far more powerful weapons. This as-
. sumptton is made due to the fact that each new war

his historically been started wtith
" tactics successf_

little or no thou8
the nature of war
of the increased d _w

veloped in the interim. Thus-_ the most prevalent error
in contemporary writings on the nature and effects of
atomic wars can be traced to a tendency to equate
the new weapons with classical tactics and strategies.

A historical equivalent of this error would have
occurred h_d we provided both sides in a Napoleonic battle
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with machine guns, assumed they would fight in their
classical close formations - in the open - and drawn con-
clusions as to the outcome. I suggest that we would have
concluded that losses would be tremendous, the battle
would be over in a few minutes, and the side that fired
its machine guns first - had the initiative - would clearly
win. These conclusions sound vaguely familiar, although
things did not turn out that way because tactics and or-
ganizations were changed.

The opposing armed forces are, have been, and will
remain the primary target in any war. If one can eliminate
an enemy's offensive or defensive military capability, as
contained in its armed forces, victory in war is assured.
Had it always been possible to directly attack and destroy
the enemy armed forces, there would have been no valid
military purpose in attacking other targets. Unfortunately,
this has not always been possible. Of all possible target
systems, military forces are the most difficult to deal with.
So far they have always constituted a large and highly dis-
persed objective, especially designed, equipped, and trained
so as to minimize their vulnerability.

As a result of the inability in past wars to effective-
ly destroy by direct attack the enemy military formations,
commanders were led to attacking target systems that were
easier to locate, such as cities, factories, communications,
etc., and whose destruction was calculated to affect the ca-
pability of the enemy forces. The end objective, however, "
remained the enemy military capability, that is, his forces.
These other targets were engaged only because they provided
an indirect means of attempting to destroy the effectiveness
of the forces.

Even where the stated objective of a strategic attack
against urban centers was to "break the national will to
resist," the real target remained the military capability.
Unless success against this objective could be obtained in
terms of instructions to the forces to cease fighting, or
of a failure on the part of the enemy government to supply
its forces so they could fight, attacking the national "will
to resist" could not be said to contribute to the outcome
of the war.

o " , _he fact that in all
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• wars victory can only be obtained by the reduction of the
enemy military capabi.iity, no matter how one gets at it,
is fundamental to estimating war damage and losses. Had
it been possible to limit destruction to the actual weapon
systems of the enemy and to the men in uniform that directed
and operated them, the ravages of war on the nation as a
whole would be at a minimum. This is essentially the condi-
tion that prevailed in the days of Caesar and Napoleon when
wars were fought between armies, with little or no incident-
al damage to non-combatants or to the national economy.
Nations suffered serious effects from defeat but not general-
ly as the direct result of the military engagement.

As warfare became more complex it became increasingly
difficult to find, separate out, and decisively destroy the
enemy's forces in battle. This fact, coupled with the ad-
vent of long-range means of delivery, the airplane, led to
the attack of targets whose destruction would indirectly
affect the combat forces. These targets included the sup-
port base on which the forces depend; lines of communica-
tions on land and at sea; military command posts; the nation-
al directing authority; and in some cases urban areas as
such. The massive damage to national economies associated

- with past wars stems almost entirely from the attack of
these secondary targets or results from damage incurred as

" a bi-product of targeting combat forces located in or ad-
. jacent to cities and other populated areas. In the latter

case, the extent of damage in addition varies directly with
. the effectiveness - accuracy, selectivity,_etc. - of the

weapons available. L,_Lt &__

War Damage and Target Selection

Thus, the level of damage a nation sustains in modern
war will vary with: the extent to which the attack of non-
military targets will help to reduce the military capability,
the number of force targets; how closely these are inter-
mingled in the national economy and civil population, and
the accuracy of the delivery systems used. Obviously, the
use of atomic weapons against World War II-type non-military
targets or forces in the vicinity of these, would greatly
increase losses and damages, particularly if we assume that
our accuracy with the new weapons is no better than with
the old ones• On the other hand, if we can show that the
very advent of the atomic weapon will lead to a change in

o
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_he number, type and location of targets Chat can usefully
be attacked, and that accuracy of delivery - and hence se-
lectivity - has improved_ this conclusion no longer remains
valid.

The ability to both locate and hit the principal mi-
litary objective is the variable that has most affected
target selection and, hence, war damage levels in recent
years. If the capability to locate and hit any given
target were n_a consideration_ the only target strategy
that would make sense in any war would be the direct at-
tack of enemy combat forces. It has been the limitations
in the military's capability to find and destroy the enemy
forces that lead to the attack of other objectives in
earlier wars as I have already pointed out.

The strategic bombing of Germany and Japan caused the
greatest destruction in World War II. One will recall,
however, that the U.S. Strategic Air Forces limited their
attacks to industrial and communications targets in Europe.
Since the factories and rail centers were in cities, and
the bombing was none too accurate, the surrounding areas
suffered greatly. The B_ bomber command, on the other
hand. lacking the daylight precision bombing capability en-
joyed by the _ B-17's and B-24's_ attacked German cities
at night. Their objective was to weaken the enemy war
economy by destroying or disrupting the workers and thereby
weaken the support of the forces. Thus, their inability to
do selective daylight bombing obliged th_m_K, f_orc_ 5w_ o4_
introduce an additional step in the chain react_med at 7_¢
eventually hurting the German combat capability. At the $_-_I_i
same time this additional step - tke attack of cities in
search of workers - obviously caused far more damage to the
economy of Germany than the selective destruction of armament

factories_ _s_, __,cA77_d$ T4_.#,,.Jt"_,

The location of military forces with respect to non-
military installations also greatly affects war damage.
Even when forces could be located and attempts made to at-
tack them directly, they were more often than not in or
near cities, civil communication lines_ or other real
property. As the number of men in uniform increased with
each war, the frequency of their presence in or near non-
military personnel and property increased. By World War II
the destruction of almost any city would include military
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casualties, and conversely the attack of many military for-
mations involved extensive damage to the civil real estate

: in which they were located. If atomic warfare leads to a
decrease in active forces, this should in turn decrease the
damage sustained in any areas as a hi-product of the attempt
to destroy the forces.

Thus, before one jumps to conclusions with respect to
the extent of damages nations will sustain in either limited
or general wars in the nuclear-missile-space age, a sound
relationship has to be established between the size, loca-
tion9 and type of forces involved; the accuracy and effec-
tiveness of weapons available_ and the strategy and tactics
best suited to the destruction or protection of the former
with_ or from, the latter. The relative destructive power
of weapons used is a consideration only when the answer to
the above factors is such as to entail intentional or in-
cidental attack of non-military targets. In recent years,
progress in weapon development has been so great and re-
lated changes in tactics and force requirements so slight
that I suggest these basic factors may have gotten badly
out of phase. Let us examine some changes in tactics and

" force requirements that should affect target selection.

" The Nature of Atomic Warfare

The military is now in 1 agreement on the con-
. cept that the decisive phase nuclear war will start

with the onset of hostilities and be of short duration.
This does not in itself mean that less damage will neces-
sarily occur as a result of the shorter period of active
combat. It does suggest9 however_ that the outcome of
the war will largely be decided by the actions of those
ready forces in being and equipped on D-day.

Since there will be little or no requirement for man-
power or industrial mobilization as a prerequisite to the
decisive battle, the national economy essential to such
mobilization loses its attractiveness as a target system
in future wars. If9 additionally_ its attack will not af-
fect the military capability of the forces in being at the
time_ since they are already deployed and self-sufficient
in weapons, the attack of the industrial targets would seem
to serve no useful purpose in a short war.
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When destruction was delivered by conventional means -
shells, bombs, and bullets - the relationship between the
accuracy of delivery, the lethal area of the burst_ and the
size of the target versus that of the overall area under at-
tack favored the target by a factor of 1 to 1000. In other
words_ under optimum conditions one had to drop literally
dozens of bombs, fire hundreds of shellso and shoot thousands
of bullets for every effective hit obtained on a finite
target. If the target had good mobility_ concealment9 or
physical protection_ it could often survive under saturation
quantities of classical firepower, as was frequently demon-
strated in World War II and in Korea.

In past wars of attrition there are innumerable
examples where forces - manpower - had to move in, capture
and occupy an objective in order to actually drive the enemy
out, notwithstanding maximum prior bombardment by air and
artillery. This requirement dictated the need for many men
in uniform.

Conversely 9 since the advent of conventional strategic
bombing there have also been examples wherein the target
could not adequately protect itself from the firepower and
was destroyed9 or the forces were driven out before the
target could be physically occupied. This showed that even
conventional firepower can be decisive in some situations.
It seems clear, therefore_ that the effectiveness of the
available firepower systems in destroying an objective
depends on the lethal capability of the weapons used in
comparison with the target_s ability to absorb and survive
the destructive forces unleashed.

The nuclear weapon has removed almost all doubts from
the contest between firepower and force survivability. With
very few exceptions9 any force target whose reasonably exact
location is known 9 and one that lies within the range of
contemporary aircraft or missiles_ can be utterly destroyed.
This means that in atomic wars9 nuclear firepower will be
dominant and decisive. The end result of most military en-
gagements in the future will be death or destruction in-
stead of capture and occupation as in the past. Mass and
military strength need henceforth only be measured in
kilotons and megatons and no longer in terms of men and
machines; and the land9 sea, and air formations should
be designed to support the nuclear firepower instead of
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" firepower supporting the forces.

In a war where ready forces and firepower are decisive,
" the artilleryp missiles_ and aircraft become the new "queens"

of the battle. The maximum "forces" -organizations - re-
quired are the minimum available at the onset to service or_
in other words, support these "queens." More force than
this merely invites destruction without contributing commen-
surately to the outcome of the fight. It is this fact that
makes large conventional forces not only unnecessary but
actually a liability in atomic _ warfare since they tend
to draw nuclear firepower like garbage draws flies without
contributing to the outcome of the battle_ although adding
greatly to the levels of damage incurred.

Up until now we insisted that the primary target in
war was the enemy military capability. We can now refine
this conclusion in light of the nature of nuclear age war-
fare by defining the enemy military capability as consisting
almost wholly of his ability to deliver nuclear firepower.
In a war wherein the atomic delivery act is decisive the
key force targets are delivery systems and those defensive

. devices and forces that keep us from getting at the delivery
systems. For practical purposes these will be the only ele-

- ments of the enemy forces that should be of real concern.
The remainder of the armed forces will be of consequence

• only if they can operate under cover of nuclear firepower
. or against forces which also lack a nuclear capability.

Thus9 the primary military problem in the nuclear age
re_olved itself into gaining an advantage in protecting and
launching one's own nuclear delivery forces while destroying
the delivery capability of the opponent. If we are correct
in this assumption_ the extent of the destruction attempted
in future wars will vary directly with the size and location
of the nuclear firepower delivery systems plus that of any
other forces still required to shield or service these.
Let us examine the likely size and nature of these systems
and other forces in light of the extent to which they may
lead to non-essential damage in war.

Size and Location of Delivery Systems

In future wars only three target systems appear valid:
atomic-delivery systems9 atomic air and missile defense and

a
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warning systems9 and land-, sea-_ and aerospace units de-
signed to service these systems or assist them by locating,
or forming up targets. In terms of today's weapons thls
means that the important forces and, hence, targets are
strategic and tactical air and missile units -- land- or
seabased; anti-a_r and missile weapons; and warning and
support units.

Today our atomic delivery capability is spread
throughout the entire spectrum of former forces. We have
in essence married the new weapons with every _Ddmadm
classifcal formations in the three Services: land_ sea_
and air. This has resulted from the fact that most nations
still look on nuclear firepower as supporting the conven-
tional forces rather than the converse which, as I have
pointed out, is actually the case. Accordingly, there is
a tendency to provide every military formation with atomic
firepower to replace its conventional fi_epowe_p and with-
out regard to the fact that the new cumulative destructive
capability may in due course exceed in each large defense
establishment not only that required to destroy all con-
ceivable enemy firepower targets, but probably life on
earth. This is a condition directly attributable to the
piecemeal approach to the use of the new weapons and the
tendency to substitute these for the old ones without
commensurate force reductions in other areas.

As the military gains a greater understanding of how
to derive maximum returns from the effects of atomic

weapons and as weapon yields, delivery system ranges, force
survivability_ and accuracy increase_ the quantity of sys-
tems required to wage either offensive or defensive wars
will decrease. We have already seen where quantity of
forces is no longer the governing factor in the military
capability. The same applies to firepower whose quantity
beyond a given level will be secondary to its survivability,
initiative, and ability to find and hit the target. The
cost of space and missile systems alone will lead to in-
creasing reduction in quantity as it has consistently
since World War II.

On the other hand9 improved defenses will tend to
increase the amount of delivery units to the extent that
saturation of defenses will assist in penetrating the
target. This increase in weapons, however, does not in
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this case produce a commensurate increase in the level of
destruction estimated since it is designed to offset enroute
losses rather than permit a greater effort on target. While
there is a relationship between quantities of weapons launch-
ed and the number of force targets that must be attacked,
this should increase incidental damage only from fallout or
in nations where lack of space precludes deployment of all
delivery systems away from urban or industrial areas. There
are also limits to the extent one can build weapons to have
them destroyed either before use or enroute, before economic
considerations force a different solution to penetrating
defenses.

Size and Location of Shield Forces

One might argue that although atomic delivery forces
can be reduced as weapon accuracy, target intelligence,
and selectivity of yields go up, there will still be a re-
quirement for sizable "shield" forces along enemy frontiers.
If true, these forces will draw enemy firepower, be dependent
by their very size and nature on the economy and national
communications net, and, as such, Justify the continued at-

" tack of the latter even in the atomic age.

" If we are prepared to rely upon firepower to interdict
• and destroy an invasie_, even though aggression may be at-

tempted by the infiltration of widely dispersed and concealed
. individuals, then we hav_ no requirement for a land ',shield"

type organization. It _J possible to use our nuclear fire-
power effectively in this role. It is also extremely costly
in terms of incidental damage to the defense zone and to all
that may reside or exist in it. In most cases this strategy
would be self-defeating to both the aggressor and the de-
fender alike.

To rely s®lely upon a nuclear firepower shield to
hold the frontiers of the nation pending the outcome of the
firepower duel must presume the maintenance of an atomic
"no man's land" where utter devastation, high-radio activity,
and constantly repeated attack deny any amount of movement
beyond that of very small forces which could be dealt with
by the populus or police in the communities on either side.
Reliance on this device to defend areas having common fron-
tiers with the enemy might be acceptable if these were all
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in remote or desert territory. This is not, however, ge-
nerally the case. A high percentage of the population
and industry in most allied countries of concern are in
the frcntier or combat zone; hence we must adopt a more
selective means of destroying forces attempting an inva-
sion by infiltration.

On the one hand, we know that we can destroy any
force that attempts an invasion if we are willing to ac-
cept the consequences of massive nuclear interdiction.
On the other hand, we would prefer to avoid accomplishing
this by the simple process of blanketing an area with
atomic fire and thereby destroying everything else along
with the military objective. The problem therefore is
to create a situation which obliges an aggressor to pro-
vide us reasonably lucrative targets, sufficiently well
defined so that they can be destroyed on a selective
basis. To do this we will no doubt need a small highly
dispersed and relatively secure frontier force, preferably
dug in along a physical barrier and designed solely to
identify an enemy attack without itself presenting targets
which can be easily defined and destroyed.

Since we must assume that the frontier forces will Q

draw firepower, we will want to keep them as small and
as dispersed and protected as possible. We thus find
ourselves obliged to accept a certain amount of incidental
destruction in the combat zone if the enemy attempts a
policy of infiltration, notwithstanding the fact that he
has not succeeded in destroying the overall nuclear de-
livery system opposing him. On the other hand, the ex-
tent to which he can usefully employ this tactic is li-
mited. Anything beyond extremely small-scale infiltra-
tion will automatically present targets which we can
destroy as a result of our satellite or ground intelli-
gence surveillance and thus without sole reliance on
frontier forces.

It appears therefore that very small hardened or
mobile and concealed land forces equipped with small
nuclear firepower and maximum detection systems should be
able to obtain and maintain a stalemate condition on the
land frontiers of two aggressor nations during the battle
for nuclear firepower superiority. With a force of this
nature in position, neither side would attempt an invasion
until such time as they had resolved the firepower battle.
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high Invulnerability; select number of missiles of
diversified typos and ranges, and of aoroop_o kam-
bore, should be able to meet molt requirements. Those

_" missile units and atz_ft, with atomic mponm,
can more than do the Job of all the bombel_m fighter-
bombers, and artillery in World War IX.

The number of delivery oystesus we build will va4T
with our 8msumpttons I_ to postktble lessee. The more In-
vulnerable we can make our 8ymtesm to enemy attack at
souse or tntel_eptton mubute the less dAvensAZAoat£on
and altezmAte m_ns viii be required. There tJ 8klJo a
llmit to the amount of invulnerability one c_n obtain
merely from mal ttplytng delivery means. Gone_lly
slp_Nm,ki_, the lemm systems we b_Lld the more we mkn lkf-.
ford to invest in their protection In toms of pel_oman_e,
hardening, concealment, mobility, sophistication, etc.

Since nations will rely primarily on few delivery
systems with nuclear warheads for optJJmm e_fects, they
tall quickly appre,_late the fa_t that these are the prime
enemy targets and will scrupulously avoid deploying these

" syste:s In, or neaz', cities or populated arm. Conceal-
ment in space, under th_ sea, or In h_rd sites protected

" wlth antl-aisslle firepower seem clearly Indicated. Mo-
. blllty may also help although At now appears lobs un-

attractive than other measures due to _ of unpopulated
space, easy surveillance fx_m satellites, and high vul-
nerability to the area effects of atoRlc weapons. An ex-
ception would be A_ delivery systems can evew be made so
small that they could be moved while z_aalnlng completely
concealed from any fom8 of observation or lntelligen_e.

I,l co_rtries not adjacent to a land thz_at there
wall b_ no r_quiroment for so-called shield for_es. These
are tha _orces needed to allow o_r nuclear _trepo_er to be
selective iu interdicting an a_gretmor. In areas where a
"shield" is required its de_sity and depth of deployment
will vary with the amount of nuclear d_mge we are prepared
to accept, and this in turn rill depend on the civil popu-
lation density in potential combat zones and along dtrputed
frontiers. Even where this is quite dense, as in 8urepo_
the shield c_n be small and dispersed. Some damage in t_
combat zones remains inevitable, but in theory :iSdoplb9
I/mAted to these zones l_ there As no zmason to deploy

" forces elseqhere and if those in the comet :one are mall
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enough to be relatively self-sufficient, hence unaffected by
attack of most targets in their rear.

Damage in Future Wars

Thus, we see that when the full implications of atomic
age warfare are understood and the necessary changes are
made to realize the maximum benefits that these weapons can
confer at minimum costs in both forces and potential lossesp
the destruction of property and of non-combatants will prob-
ably be less than in past wars of attrition. This stems
from the fact that there appears to be no good reason why
the firepower delivery systems of either side, which will
make up 90 to 100 percent of the forces, need to be located
near or supported by the civil economies of the nations con-
cerned.

There would clearly be no purpose to destroying non-
military targets where this will in no way affect the capa-
bility of the military forces to carry out their mission.
If the military forces required to provide either an op-
timum defense and deterrent or a suitable aggressive capa-
bility are limited in size and quantity; are wholly self-
sufficient; and are so located that their attack with the
weapons best suited to destroy them will not entail incident-
al damage or non-combatant losses_ destruction of this type
should be at a minimum.

Atomic warfare must primarily involve a de el between
atomic delivery capabilities. Success in this spells cer-
tain victory. Having destroyed the enemy's nuclear fire-
power, it is a simple matter to blackmail him into submis-
sion by threatening to destroy his economy at leisure. To
this end it is to the victor's advantage not to have des-
troyed the economy during the firepower duel phase of the
war since its destruction would not contribute to the out-
come of the duel, and its survival will present a hostage
in seeking surrender.

In other words, the annihilating and costly s_de ef-
fects of atomic war as envisioned today can be attributed
primarily to the existence of forces which contribute little
or nothing to the outcome of such a war, and to target po-
licies which are a carry-over from war of attrition require-
ment rather than to the relatively small percentage of these
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fear 4_ems solely from 'the increase In power associated

" with e_qe we_pa_m, and fatla to take into account ad-jumt_ ;n in their _ploymoat which may well take place
in order to acco_aodato the now power.

If tl_ military employs the new weapons in the moist
effectlv_ _uer, the ¢hsnces are tbat _utu_ waa_s will
result in 1o88 damage and destruction than oco_d In
recant _on-atomlc ,mx_s. The key _rdl here are "effecttTe
_nner." Th£s phrase is meant to _ply that both s£deo
will _ully underot_nd and exploit the pomsibillt_ea ot
atomic _are and vtll h&ve readjusted and aoderntsed
&11 the_es In light of the requirements ot th£s
ty_e of w_r£are.

Since, sO we have seen, meet losmm £n War can
diz_ctly be rolzted to the raise and dmployment of the
azmed forces at any tlme, the_re e_tn be no _z_mlse wZth
a non-attic ca_bility if nations are to mlnla_Lse deotrue-
tton and danm4re. It is clearly the attempt to am£__
both conventional mass and a nuclear renponse thLt Create
conditions favorable to cataclymtic damage In future Wal'w
not to the advent or u_ of the atomic weapon Itself.
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The Case for Atomic Weapons

Robert C. Richardson, III

This is an unpopular title that will illicit violent reactions on
the part of those whose emotions have convinced them that there
is NO case for atomic weapons. The time has come for emotions to
give way to logic in this matter. At the risk of throwing the cat in
among the canaries, I suggest that there are excellent arguments
that favor the fullest use of atomic weapons, both to deter and
wage future wars. This is true for limited as well as general wars.

If there were no valid arguments for atomic weapons, few if any
would ever have been built. The intense, persistent, and worldwide
anti-atomic weapons pressures would obviously have prevailed

• years ago were not the unspoken counter-arguments more quietly
• persuasive.

The atomic weapon has been in existence since 1945. Moral
" hang-ups and political constraints, plus the unfortunate fact that
. it appeared on the world scene at Hiroshima in its crudest

configuration, have prevented nuclear explosives from gradually
replacing gunpowder or T.N.T. wherever they w uld have been
militarily cost-effective. Later, in the 1960's, space technology
should also have given birth to cost-effective weapon systems if
emotional arguments had not forced their delay. Had this occurred
in an evolutionary, ra¢,ional, and unfettered way, the U.S. would
not be faced in 1978 with a $130 billion defense bill along with
forces inadequate to cope with the growing Soviet threat.

The truth is that atomic weapons are here to stay so long as the
use of military force remains a possibility. They are essential to the
successful pursuit of any major new wars that might occur and to
national security postures that Free World nations can afford in
peacetime. Without atomic explosives to make today's high-

, performance, high-cost aircraft carriers, missiles, submarines,
• bombers and fighters cost-effective, these should eever have been

designed or acquired.

t
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This conclusion has nothing to do with whether or not atomic
weapons are desirable, although a case can be made that they are.
It stems instead from the evolutionary changes in the complexity
and cost of most military hardware bought since WW II -- changes
that have made many of today's weapon systems inefficient for
conventional warfare.

Technological progress has made it possible for advanced
nations to develop and acquire military vehicles with ever greater
performance and survivability. This improved performance
required higher unit costs, but this, in turn, was made

economically acceptable by steadily reduc!ng the quantities
bought by the military.

What we have witnessed since, and as a bi-product of, the
advent of atomic weapons has been a gradual abandonment by
most nations of their ability" to build and concentrate military
"mass" in more and more key elements of their forces. Not only
have quantities of vehicles and weapons, on hand, decreased as
unit costs have risen, but the ability to build the simpler weapons
quickly in time of war or emergency no longer exists.

In the pre- and early post-WW II eras large nations still relied
on their manpo._er and industrial mobilization capabilities to °
provide the bulk of their wartime forces. Large reserve forces
and/or universal military training provided a source of ready
manpower. Mass production methods and facilities, which were
bought along with each new weapon system, permitted the rapid
production of new weapons in a national emergency. When
fighting men became available for battle before their weapons
could be produced by new factories, older weapons were supplied
from stockpiles bought in peacetime and kept in reserve.

Since the early 1950's, there has been a gradual, though
unadmitted, shift towards ever greater reliance on those weapons
and forces in being at the onset of war. We still talk about
mobilization, and we still train and maintain some reserves. But
neither planning nor funding envisions the early delivery of major
vehicles or weapons from orders placed after D-Day. No major
weapons are stockpiled for a post D-Day force buildup or to replace °
earlier losses. Planning, engineering, and tooling for mass
production are no longer required to insure rapid industrial

mobilization. With the possible exception of Russia, no country .
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". can now afford these prerequisites for sustained conventional
wars of attrition.

In 1978 America and its NATO allies rely largely on a "one-
shot" defense capability. Except for minor wars fought by
expeditionary forces, or wars where the aggressors can be held at
bay with low loss rates for months or years while U.S.
reinforcements are generated, the security of Western nations
rests primarily on the capabilities of the weapons and forces in
existence at the outset of conflict. And, the only thing that
converts the relatively small inventories of these weapons in being
into a valid national defense capability is atomic firepower.

While few will openly admit it, the military has sacrificed the
"quantity" of force, historically essential to the successful
outcome of conventional wars of attrition, in order to obtain high
performance or quality weapons, available from advanced
technology. This has been subconsciously rationalized as

. acceptable by assuming that, if necessary, the amount of
destruction required to stop the enemy can be accomplished in the

" time allowed by the use of nuclear explosives.
• Lip service, along with a great deal of money, is devoted to

maintaining so-called flexible, conventional, military capabilities
" -- particularly in NATO. These conventional capabilities have

been gradually reduced in quantity to the point that NATO forces
can no longer rely on the principle of"mass" in the conduct of their
defensive and offensive operations. Without the ability to generate
and sustain adequate "mass," NATO forces are at best a holding
force, able to buy a little time during which to seek a ceasefire or to
decide to go atomic -- if these forces still have left some aircraft or
missiles with which to deliver atomic firepower.

A classic conventional war is a war of attrition that has four

phases: a holding phase, a force buildup phase, a decisive phase,
and an exploitation phase. Such a war today is an impossibility
because the production, mobilization, m,d training time required
for the buildup phase far exceeds the time during which the forces
in being at the onset can be expected to hold effectively. Given the

• limited inventory of major weapon systems which 1970-era forces
" can afford in peacetime, and the impossibility of quick, post D-Day

production of these weapons, a successful conventional defense of
. NATO would have to operate at a near zero loss rate to provide at
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least a two to three year buildup period.
Atomic wars have often been defined as short wars. While

many in the military hate to admit this, for it suggests that those
forces and weapons that can't be brought to bear quickly are not
worth buying, the fact remains that this is a completely logical
and correct definition.

Wars wherein atomic explosives are used will inevitably be
much shorter than classic conventional wars for the simple reason
that they start out with the decisive phase. The key factor in any
war is the relative ability to destroy, t_oth sides try to interdict or
destroy the other's forces. Alternately they may try to destroy the
other side's "will to resist" or in long wars of attrition, the
industrial base that provides the weapons for the other side's
forces.

Since no nation envisions building atomic munitions after the
onset of hostilities, and since atomic powers can and do build and
stockpile in peacetime the entire amount of atomic weapons that
they deem necessary to carry out their war plans, the outcome will
be decided by the exchange of these stockpiled weapons. It cannot
be otherwise because these weapons contain the greatest potential
for destruction either side will ever enjoy during the entire conflict.

What all this really means is that the advent and use of atomic
munitions will primarily compress the time factor during which
the killing and destruction takes place. In WW II i_.took four years
to kill about forty million people and to destroy much of Europe
and the Far East. In a modern atomic war, this might be
accomplished in days if not hours.

But is this time-compression necessarily bad, assuming a
major war to be inevitable? While few if any studies have been
made of this, I suggest that although the shock of such large and
sudden losses would be great, certain benefits might well offset
this.

First, in a short war only the regular forces and ready reserves
will participate in the military combat operations. This places a
ceiling on potential military losses way below that of past
conventional wars wherein millions of citizens were mobilized,
trained, and sent into battle.

Second, there will be no massive, hence costly, wartime arms
buildup if the outcome of the war is largely determined by the
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: forces in being. The great cost of the weapons needed to wage long
conventional wars of attrition such as WW II and Vietnam need no

longer be added to the costs of the nation's post-war recovery.
Third, the physical destruction that takes place will be more

concentrated and probably considerably less overall. The finite
numbers of atomic delivery vehicles and weapons available to
both sides will make both sides highly selective in their targeting.
While some whole cities may be laid waste, the steamroller effect of
a conventional invasion is improbable.

It seems also likely that the loser in an atomic exchange will
rather quickly perceive his hopeless situation and sue for peace or
surrender long before all atomic munitions are expended by both
sides. This would occur for instance when it became clear that

further attacks would only lead to useless destruction of that side's
indefensible, hence hostage, population.

These benefits, if they are benefits, will only be derived from
atomic warfare when nations accept the inevitable use of thesei,

weapons and optimize their forces and plans accordingly. The
• militarily unrealistic overkill factors, inherent in such concepts as

Mutual Assured Destruction (MAD), must first give way to a
return to the time-tested concept of destroying the enemy's means

" to wage war -- his forces and weapons -- while preventing him
from destroying yours. In a short war the proper role for atomic
firepower is to destroy the "cutting edge" of the threat.

Since atomic wars will be short, and the relative national
industrial and mobilization capabilities will not be a factor in their
outcome, for lack of time to exploit these, why destroy them? The
only logical reason for an aggressor with atomic weapons to target
cities would be to try to break the opponents "will to resist." This is
a dubious strategy tried and found wanting in WW II. Conversely
for a defender to waste weapons retaliating on urban targets is, at
best, mass murder in revenge. This will not reduce the aggressor's
military threat and would probably result in his launching
indiscriminate urban attacks in retaliation.

The truth is that counter-city atomic bombing (MAD) makes
• sense only to people who are convinced that wars with atomic

weapons can never be profitably pursued. Having admitted in
their minds that atomic explosives are not merely a more

. concentrated, hence cost-effective, means of destruction, yet being
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unable to abolish them from war without first abolishing war
itself, they seek to relegate these weapons to a role only in the
deterrence of war. The likely outcome of this illogical approach
will be the disastrous and useless losses of human life when

deterrence fails and the atomic weapons are used to destroy people,
not weapons!

True deterrence should stem from an aggressor's rational
assessment that he will lose any fight he starts. This in turn
should stem from the maintenance by possible attacker and
deterrer of visibly competent, if not superior, atomic counter-force
capabilities, strategies, and deployments. The only reason
industry and urban command centers were attacked in WW II was
that the other side's forces could not be dealt with directly;
therefore, we tried to weaken them by cutting off or destroying
their supplies and supply channels. The goal remained to weaken
the invading or defending forces, even where the means of getting
at these had to be indirect.

In a short atomic war, of necessity decided by the forces in
being at the onset, no one seriously argues for bombing factories
and cities with atomic weapons as a means of indirectly reducing
the capabilities of combat forces. This strategy is only valid in
wars of attrition, and we have already seen why atomic wars
cannot, by definition, be wars of attrition. Technology may have
given the world new weapons, but nothing has come about to
change the classic principles of warfare. Destroy or defend
effectively against the enemy's military threat, and you win. Let
him succeed in destroying your means to defend yourself, or to
destroy him, and you lose. Only if one argues there can be no
winners or losers in atomic wars can one logically violate these
elementary, time-tested principles.

Soviet military theoreticians recognize this. They are students
of the basic principles that govern success or failure in actual
wars. They see the atomic weapon for what it is in the real world, a
more concentrated, hence cost-effective, means of achieving
destruction -- no more, no less.

The Russians have never accepted the view of some U.S.
intellectuals to the effect that the advent of a new and more

concentrated means of killing people and destroying targets
automatically makes wars unprofitable politically and, thelcefore,
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_, unthinkable. Instead Soviet strategists are carefully assessing-
as we should be -- the advantages, liabilities and cost-
effectiveness of these weapons in offensive and defensive
operations. They are trying to determine how one should deal
effectively with: fallout, contamination, excessive peripheral
destruction, and, time-compression in battle, along with how to
design better and cleaner weapons, like the neutron bomb among
others -- certainly with more selective targeting and with
adequate civil and passive defenses.

The nation that deals with these types of questions and does
not ignore or violate basic military principles and sound logic is
most likely to learn first how to live with, and even profitably
exploit, atomic firepower for political as well as national security
purposes.

America, still under the influence of a"Hiroshima Complex," is
a land where vocal, if misguided, minorities increasingly advocate
nuclear policies and decisions predicated far more on "the wish
being the father of the thought" than on sound, rational thinking

• or even U.S. national interest.

. The environmentalists want to clean the world regardless of
energy needs; the liberals want income equalization regardless of

" differences in individual abilities or of how it is to be paid for; the
minorities want equal influence without equal numbers; and the
anti-atomic weapons people dream of some sort of cheap but effec-
tive national security without atomic weapons! The one thing all
these groups have in common is the view that the Defense Depart-
ment budget is the "pot of gold" at the end of their rainbows.

Eliminate war as a means of achieving national goals and you
can eliminate all forces, weapons, and defense budgets. But so
long as even one country continues to develop and to consider
using military force in the pursuit of its political or ideological
aims, then all those who mig',t be its prey must provide for their
defense. In today's environment to tinker with part of the total
national "system" based solely in political aspirations or moral
prejudices -- whether it is in the areas of energy, ecology, economy,

" or defense -- will either make that segment less effective or more
" costly. The classic defense example of this truism is the politico-

moral decision to keep a "dual" flexible conventional strategy in
NATO.
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NATO is now paying ¢or an inadea,lat_ oonventione], one-slzot
defense capability with no possibility of its conventional forces
being sustained in a war of attrition against the quantitatively
superior Warsaw Pact forces in being. NATO's atomic, last-resort
capabilities are vulnerably concentrated and could well be lost or
immobilized at the onset, of hostilities. This concentration and
exposure stems from political fears. Military plans that considered
only the real-world Soviet nuclear threat and the time compression
factor of an atomic war would dictate that all atomic weapons be in
the hands of the troops who might have to use them at all times.

The cost of the minimum of conventional "mass" required to
cope with a conventional Warsaw Pact attack in Europe has been
growing yearly. Korean War-era F-86s ($330,000) were replaced in
the early 1960's with F-4s ($3.7 million), which were replaced in the
late-1960's by F-111s ($13.2 million), later to be replaced in the
1970's by F-15s ($17.6 million). Meanwhile, the quantity of these
aircraft dictated by the NATO flexible response strategy -- that is
how the defense battle is to be fought--remains constant. Similar
cost rises apply to the tanks, guns, and ships built since WW II as a
result of technological progress.

Where will this cost rise end? No end is possible so long as a
conventional war-fighting capability remains a political
requirement. Our politicians now argue that it is the superior
performance or quality of NATO weapons that offsets the Warsaw
Pact's numerical superiority, a superiority of as much as 3 to 1 in
key conventional weapons, such as tanks. If this is true, how can
NATO cut"quality" by not modernizing its forces with ever higher
performance and more costly e'quipment and still retain a
semblance of balance? The logical, historical, and inevitable
solution to spiraling costs of military weapon systems lies in
reducing the quantities required and increasing their capacities
for destructk.n, i.e., by adopting a tactical nuclear strategy in
NATO from the onset. The West cannot afford to risk losing its
handful of $15 million fighters delivering a few pounds of TNT or
million-dollar tanks in an assault on a conventional target with no
replacement in sight. Not only does this make no sense financially
or militarily, but the present NATO "dual" posture strategy
invites disaster in the event of an all-out Soviet atomic attack.

So long as the Soviet threat remains constant or increases, the
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_, cost of our defenses ran only be reduced to the extent that U.S.
armed forces are allowed to exploit fully the products of advanced
American technology. In recent years the military has not been
allowed to do this to any great extent principally due to domestic
political and arms control considerations.

The Defense Equation

In its simplest form the national defense requirement to deter or
defeat any given threat to the country is determined by a
combination of only three factors:

1. The task assigned to the forces, such as: defend NATO, protect
U.S. shipping, or destroy Soviet tanks.

2. The strategy or method adopted to accomplish the a_igned job,
such as: with atomic weapons, with conventional mass, alone
or with allies.

3. The means available to do the assigned task in the desired or
- directed method, that is, the men, weapon systems, and

logistical support.o

The task plus the method plus the means must add up to a
- capability to overcome the threat. If the task is to defend Germany,

and the directed method is by using conventional mass, then the
means provided must be sufficient to overcome the enemy's
conventional mass offensive capabilities. It's that simple. Each of
these factors is a variable; thus a valid defense against any given
enemy capability can be maintained by reducing the task, or
changing the method, or modifying the means so long as the
combined result is constant. In the above example, if the
"conventional mass" means NATO can afford are deemed
inadequate to defend Germany, then the method can be changed
either to one that utilizes tactical nuclear weapons or to strategic
retaliation; or, alternatively, the task of defending Germany can
be changed in favor of a delaying action in Europe or some lesser
goal, such as holding at the Pyrenees or on the English Channel.

• Thus the overall cost of a nation's defense effort is essentially a
" function of the numbers and types of men and weapon systems

required, which in turn will vary with the tasks that must be
accc_mplished and the strategy or method adopted to accomplish ,
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them. In the strategic arena, for instance, America could defend its
ICBM's and cities with hundreds of ABM sites of the now-defunct

Safeguard variety that Congress dismantled in 1976, or
alternately, we could defend our ICBM's, cities, and all of America,
with an anti-ICBM satellite system proposed in the early 1960's
and which required only a few vehicles and practically no
manpower to operate. The satellite ABM approach was cancelled
by arms controllers in the early 1960's, even though it would have
cost far less than half as much as the Safeguard or point defense
method and would have been many times more effective.

General Eisenhower and Secretary of State John Dulles
understood how defense policy and strategy -- the method -- could
be varied to ensure security at acceptable costs. In the 1950's a U.S.
strategy of massive retaliation and a NATO strategy of defense
with atomic weapons from the onset- "The 1956 NATO Political
Directive" -- proved adequate to deter for over ten years relatively
greater Warsaw Pact forces than NATO faces today.

Conversely, the McNamara political decision in 1966 to put
NATO into a strategy of conventional flexible response
automatically established a requirement to try to match Warsaw
Pact conventional "mass" man-for-man and gun-for-gun which
continues to require a buildup of NATO forces and higher and
higher defense spending.

The most economical way to ensure adequate national security
against any threat at any time is to adopt strategies and tactics
that exploit the latest and most advanced weapon technologies.
This is the only way nations can keep the cost-quantity factors in
their defense equations in optimum relationship for any given
task and threat.

Today, in 1978, America and the Western powers, collectively
and individually, could have had adequate and cost-effective
national defense postures able to deter or defeat the Soviet Union
or to meet any other threats, if these postures had been allowed to
evolve out of a maximum exploitation of atomic, space or other
advanced technologies. Instead, politicians and theoreticians
pursuing political or arms control goals and ideals have, for over
fifteen years, prevented the evolutionary readjustment of strategy
to technological innovations in the military. The result has been a
steady rise in defense costs accompanied by a decline in overall

p
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: defense capabilities vis-a-vis the USSR whose defenses have not
suffered from these constraints. This trend can only get worse so

long as the military leaders in the free world are obliged to plan on

using modern WW III vehicles in the quantities dictated by WW II

conventional war strategies, and are precluded by treaty or

unilateral decisions from exploiting the most advanced

technologies.

Those who have violent objections to the adoption and use of

atomic weapons in future wars might consider a point made by

General P. M. Gallois, the father of the French nuclear strategy, in

his book on nuclear warfare. Gallois points out that the very

existence of atomic weapons since 1945 has been a blessing in

disguise:

Conventional explosives were first used in Europe at the battle of
Crecy in 1346. This was the beginning of the era of gunpowder
and T.N.T. in warfare. Gunpowder's monopoly as the principal
means of destruction ended at Hiroshima in 1946, when atomic
firepower was added to the traditional chemical explosive.

• The six centuries between 1346 and 1946 were characterized by
constant wars in the Western world. Between theTreaty of Arras

" in 1482, that marked the end of the Feudal age, and the U.S. entry
, into WW II in 1941, there were 278 major wars, one war on the

average every 2 years.

Since the introduction of atomic weapons in 1946 -- with the
deterrent effect they brought to the use of war as a means to
pursue policy -- there have been only two major wars, and these
were both limited geographically and in weaponry -- Korea and
Viet N_m. Two wars in 32 years is an average of one every 16
years.

Are we absolutely certain that it is desirable to outlaw atomic
weapons and return to conventional warfare?

The advent of atomic firepower has undoubtedly raised the

threshold between the political objectives of governments and the

risks they are willing to incur in pursuing these by military means.

The means for calculating losses in an atomic war, or even the

• probable outcome of such a war, based on historical experience,

- are very limited. At best they are little more than guess work. This

fact is in itself a powerful deterrent. It is also a good reason to keep

these weapons around to reduce the likelihood that responsibleL

' governments will allow "push to come to shove" in their dealings
with one another.
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The size and scope of limited wars since 1946 have largely been
determined by judgments and decisions on both sides as to how
much force could be used without releasing the nuclear genie. The ,
withdrawal of U.S. forces from the Yalu River by Truman; the
Soviet backdown in the Cuban missile crisis by Khrushchev; and
the more recent acceptance of defeat in Vietnam by Kissinger and
Nixon are classic examples.

If we really wish to reduce the levels and frequency of conflicts
in the future, instead of raising the threshold of atomic use, logic
suggests we should reduce it. Faced with the prospect, if not
certainty, of atomic retaliation, Hanoi would not have challenged
us in Vietnam, Israel would never have initiated the Six Day War
in 1967, nor would Arab forces have initiated the Yom Kippur War
of 1975, and Castro would not be risking his forces in Africa today.

In summary, the use of atomic firepower involves many
uncertainties and great risks. It assures massive losses in human
life within very short time frames. This, almost by definition,
makes an atomic war a war of last resort. Only national survival
itself logically warrants these risks. This being true, if civilized
nations cannot agree to outlaw warfare as a means of resolving
their differences, they can make the risks and the costs of resorting
to force unacceptable, in all but the gravest of situations, and do
this relatively cheaply, and regardless of their size, by making
their defense forces wholely dependent on atomic weapons at all
levels of conflict.

General wars have been deterred for thirty-two years
successfully by virtue of the inability of strategic defense forces to
fight in a valid conventional way since 1946. Why not extend this
deterrence to lesser wars? The principles and risks involved are all
the same. And the prospect of maintaining peace in our time
through deterrence of war, that stems, ironically, from the
invention of atomic weapons, is outstanding.

Even if an atomic war occurs, especially for limited objectives,
there is no valid proof that the high losses that would be sustained
quickly are not better for the survival of the societies concerned
than the far greater losses sustained over a period of years by the
same societies in conventional wars.

It thus appears that increasing reliance on atomic weapons for
national security is inevitable for economic reasons. This country
is not capable or willing to produce the quantities of modern
weapons necessary to the effective pursuit of a classic
conventional defense. And, if my reasoning is correct, a greater
reliance on atomic weapons is not necessarily a bad thing from the
point of view of reducing the likelihood of war or the damages and
losses in war should it come about.
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2-9 May 1967

Mr. Sam Cohen

13Z41 Riviera Ranch Road

Los Angeles, California 90049

Dear Sam,

/

I have been thinking about your phone call and the project that you

say Don Cotter is about to embark upon. First I would like to make several

observations although I am not sure that I understand the extent to which

the effort is to focus on tactics, techniques, and methods of employment

versus technological possibilities. These two are, of course, inseparable

and the fact that we have tried in recent years to separate these by devel-

oping new weapons and delivery systems for use in WWII conventional

tactics is largely responsible for both our inability to justify more advanced

systems and the high cost of Vietnam.

When we first looked at tactical nuclear warfare, in the early 1950's,

a few of us realized that the tremendous increase in fire power obtainable

" with atomic weapons would have a revolutionary impact on concepts, tactics,

strategy, doctrine, and organization - in fact on the entire conduct of land-

air warfare. Human nature being what it is, it resists changes in "ideas"

but welcomes change in hardware. As a result many were willing to buy

the increased fire power but few were willing to seriously face up to the

other changes or even try to define them. The easy out was simply to add

the new weapons to the accepted tactics, organizations, strategies, etc.,

and draw conclusions as to their usefulness in this context. The result of

all this is confusion in peacetime and will be disaster in war.

Now as you know, I have always said that the use of nuclear weapons

in war is inevitable. This is not because I favor this, as some seem to

think, but rather because all of my studies over the past twenty years have

led me to conclude that eventually the strategy, tactics, and weapons used

will be optimized to exploit the highest technology of the times. When you
g

marry nuclear age delivery systems with conventional munitions, for what-4*

ever reason, you pay an ever increasing price for the results to be achieved

until you eventually just can't afford it any more. I explained all this in
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an article in Air Force Magazine in March 1959 entitled "Unlimited Forces

for Limited War." In retrospect Nostradamus could not have done better.

If you dontt believe this all you have to do is to look at the cost of Yietnam

and then imagine fighting a 30 or 40 division war in Europe, or several

Vietnams at the same time. Even America doesn't have this kind of money.

You may be able to eliminate or outlaw wars but if there are wars, and

that's our problem, sooner or later these will exploit atomic weapons.

Sorry about that, it's an evolutionary "happening" that you can defer but"

not avoid. This being true the only question that faces us is this: Are we

going to adjust our tactics, strategy and forces to optimize their capability

to live and fight in a nuclear environment and thus derive the deterrent and

war waging advantages of exploiting the latest technology? Or, are we going

to hide our head in the sand; claim it will never happen, ignore the need to

even study this course of action or make the necessary adjustments; and

then leave these changes to every sergeant, lieutenant and private on the

field of battle when he is suddenly faced with a nuclear attack? Unfortunately,

so far we've been looking to the last solution.

To my knowledge there has not been any serious work done on the

nature of tactical nuclear warfare since the ,mid 1950's. This stems partly

from the fact that the initial studies made in the 1950is suggested changes

in forces, to include reductions in quantity and changes in roles, that were

unacceptable to the services concerned, and; partly and more recently from

the political desire to reject nuclear warfare with a resulting attitude

that "it wontt happen and I n_ustn't study it because if I did I n,ight co,l-

tribute to its happening." Whatever the reasons, the fact remains that such

work as was done in this area was done a Hood many years sSo, _q{I1e_
th_n all efforts to consider a nuclear land/air battle have been limited to

adding a nuclear weapon to conventional fire power without bothering to

change the posture, organization, tactics, doctrine, etc., of the [or(:cs.

Again this is like putting flame throwers on both sides of the battle of

Waterloo without changin_ anythinK else. Thi.._]cadre, of course, d[_'ectly

to the answer to your question: "Who is there stillin the service that is

qualified to work on this problem?"

When it comes to people this is a hard question to answer. I am sure

there are some but I don't know where they are at present. The old heads

that were beginning to come to grips with this problem, such as Bill

Kintner and Fiheinhart in the Army, myself, and a few others, were either

driven out, muzzled, or have separated for other reasons. No new crop

has come along for the reasons that I outlined above. This leaves a void

in this country. I should emphasize "in this country" because this has not

been true to the same extent in Germany and France where there are some

tacticians and theoreticians working on this problem. I would even be will-

ing to bet that unless there is a rnajor change in attitude over here history will
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again repeat itself and we will be looking to French and German leaders to

tell us how to wage nuclear war before long. What you need are tacticians

and theoreticians with a reasonable technical knowledge of nuclear weapons

effects and possibilities.

% Experts in nuclear systems are plentiful but military tacticians and

theoreticians are in short supply these days. Ever since the administration

looked to R_AND, and to political scientists for strategy, tactics and doctrine,

and pressured the military into merely implementing their decisions, train-

ing the forces, and conducting tileoperations, most of those in uniform who

had imagination and experience got out and those who remained have kept

quiet. This makes it hard to identify the latter. I therefore don't really

know who to recommend to you at this time. But I will make a couple of

suggestions in the next paragraph.

There was one colonel that worked in AFSC Plans, John Calhoun, that

I think could do a good job in this area. Anyone you get is going to have

a learning curve but you've got to get people that are intelligent, imaginative,

objective, and particularly that are not the type that are going to produce

that which they believe their ma_ters {both services and civilians) want to

hear rather than that which the facts suggest. I think Calhoun is still in AFSC

Plans but I am not certain of this. Another name that I pick mainly because
b

I believe he has the qualifications I outlined, plus the technical knowledge

- though little or no experience in tactics and doctrine, and that is Lt Col

Jasper Welch. He is Joe Angell's deputy out at the Task Force in Los

Angeles. He is well known to Cotter and Dr. Foster I am sure.
0.

When it comes to theoretician_ and tacticians, I have nat been a_oci_t:,,d

with IAleyounger ones during the past few years - if there arc any. l l_ave

seen a few articles here and there that looked promising thougll I c;,,,'t

put my finger on them or on their authors right now. Tllis ]cad:_ n,c to

three suggestions. First, you might run back t:llrol,ghthe last two or tll,-cc

years of such magazines _s tlm Aic U,,ivcrsity l_cview, Ordnance Magazine,

Army, etc. and look for titles along the lines of the subject matter we are

talking about and then look and sec who wrote the piece and if it's any good.

I found some good planners by this technique back in 1958 and 1959.

Second, you might go over and see my good friend, General Andy Goodpaster

at the National War College, who worked on these projects with us in the

early 50's and would have some flair for who in the Army might be knowl-

edgeable and capable. He probably spotted some promising talent while he

" was director of the Joint Staff. Lastly, I would take a look through the

" last five or six years of theses of the graduates of the National War College.

Here, they are not writing for publication so they dontt have to get clearances

. and I would not be surprised if you found one or two papers each year on the

subject of tacticai nuclear warfare and out of these a few might indicate

that the author really knew what he was talking about or was at least trying
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to come up with something useful. A title search of this type could be done
very quickly and then only a few papers actually read to see ifthe authors

were of interest. Sorry, this is about the best I can do for you.

I, of course, have accumulated a great deal of material and put away
a good deal of information on this subject over the years, and I have had

in the back of my mind writing a book on the subject one of these days. ,b

Depending on how involved I am after I get out this may not be too long in

coming. I think the Europeans are about ready to beat us to the punch here.

Some of these have the theoretical ideas but have been reticent to publish
for fear that they will be ridiculed on the grounds that they lack the tech-

nical knowledge. As soon as they feel safe on this last score, particularly

in France, I forecast a sizeable bibliography of literature that will seek to
rewrite some of the principles of war to accommodate the advent of nuclear

weapons.

Well, thatts how it is. Hope the above views respond to your needs

and will be helpful. If, in fact, this is the approach you and Don are going
to take there are a few starting points in old papers that I can identify for
you. When you get the problem laid down and decide about it let me know
and I will see what I can do.

Anne sends her best. Hope you are having fun. Look forward to
seeing you soon.

As ever, #

ROBERT C. RICHARDSON, III

Brigadier General, USAF

Deputy Commander
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* Rec!uire.ment_ and Conceders for o.,._tic_.,lNticlear \Vc_pons

By General Robert Richardson

Note: The views ex,_ressed in this sUm_aary are those of the author.

They also represent the rational used by the author arLd his colleagues

in developing the NATO Defense Plans that led to the 1956 Political

Dir_.-"2".w_ aad the associated conclu_:ion that: "A smaller force can

contain (arrest the advance of) a far larger a_,'-ressor force, on dr

near _iae frontier, if it is organized, deployed, and equipped to use
, ,b ,

"" " While some dispute thetacticr-1 atomic weapons from ;he onset.

e

vali,i;.;:yof this rational and conclusion, none can dispute the historical
.J

fact .:_t NATO strategy since 1.95_I-:;s been based on it. This is ai,
I

. mat_ ' of record in the _"_-__x-l-'_,_,submission (SH 330/54-) that led to

iv[C .-."2, MC 48, and the !956 Political Directive. "

i,_a,pp<_,ars to Ine that there are three problems \vhich we have to consider

at tl'._s s..,'ninar.

a. First, what is technically possible in terms of new weapons, and

witl:'n this category which are available immediately if requirements were

. .stablis! ed, and \vhich would need acditicnal research and development.
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.. Sc:c.o:'Ld,_,..'cnee uo ci_ternAne why requirements for those
q

a\,aii; )1c, ur those rc.quiring fvrthe-- development, have not as yet been

!

,:st_...,'_h_d. is it due to a f_.ilure =,a the part of the User Commands to

..:-;k...";i.,_,,..is it clue to i_ic.:of ice,o\',,/_,'_'.'.... _ of the possibility on the part

of t.__.: user or have the users asked for these and been denied them forJ

po].i<:,/ <,r other reasons?

!" Lastly, we need _o consider the more difficult, though likely,

po:-_:.l!,'_ltythe:;;full exploitation of new \veapons demands certain changes

in b:, ,'c field tactics &Lllddoctrine which have not as yet been forthcoming.

In oth<,r words, the requirement for new weapons would have to be coupled

with [b.urecognition and acceptance of changes in classic methods of waging

ianci-:_;rwarfare. It is this last problem that I propose to address my

rerr, "l<s to this r,._.a_i noo_.

I-listoricaliy "(headvent of new, more exiotic and more costly weapon systen_s

has _.&d t\vo _.e_eral impacts on force structures, tactics and doctrines. The

first impact one n_ight refer to as the linear effect. This is the cane in which

the n_:w weapop, syste_,-nis able to ¢io the job of several of its predecessors in the

same manner as they did. it results in a net reduction in quantity of the forces,

or of the weapons that arc re_:acec_. An exan_ple of this would be the case where

the intro_i_ction of a machine gun would permit a small sqUtLd to cover, with the P

"- _ • .,

new 1"_rcpo\vcr, an area \v.ucn previously required a sizeable nur_nber of
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• -. ,- _-., (t%
P

c'.:_<t "'r.c.. .... • _"_ ,._t_: >, _:, .:<,:reLy t-_ _ub_ .... _o-._ of _-more cii[cie_ and more

_..,:_:,"_iv, ..... ]:-. L.,_" "..,_.-.'_" _;."c','io_:;_y _'r,',i_],._y_:d. 0,_'. _',_'1%,,,.z:,_y t]_,_t it is ,.l forrm

.7 " •

diffu.r,::-,_ i:, c].;_;'LLc::u._'i.-:_ics, f..'om tl,o_c ,_ _.-,e \yes, pens it _s intended to

• _" " ;,,:_. <:ff_-cciv<,. _tiliz._tioz_, req_ires tl_e develop

• , ° . ,

t1_: _.v_.. ...... , ;_.,ci i_'_L,'_,d_,,_:Cio_t _)'" _:_,'.:.,_ :,"o,.,i_: w_:,_i_o_ i_to t]_c s;_';_t_:gicorder

• of b;.:_l_-..-.'_'_,ict,.d_xch__.'_gcf=o_-<cl_:sslc \va:'s of attri=ion, to short duration

• \,.':_', _)f .-..-cc_llc(_ "_-_-._s_i\,'e _'c,.:_ii" _ion" /,ikcx_lsc, inscc:_ci of limiting the

• , .. " . -'el-, \,/,_.- _11 tl_:_t ,_.,,, co_].d ]_xnd!e with

.-.o =;to . ..<c_,.:\'c_st=;ysmcms ll]<c L:h..,:::c':'e_:r])L_:_comp]c:.:<..so£ z,_ation.

iko\'..' = " ,.]z]s p,,rt:c_:]..r c;_.-;c, i= .,..,)_:id ])c oi]vious th,<t th(,_'(., is a more or less

_acxv ;ct(,::.; _o :<';!_i' i: .... -_, ' _ ,.,_\'c _o l_<; _.<_l_t,:_a, tc_tcd 2xnd ;2_C(:cl_tC.([. More oftert

, tl:_;:: :_ot ,,',? r'_n into (li2./iculty i;_ this _eco_ad area• It is clrtssic th;_.t zhere is
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V,.'h;_t _ \.,'ot:td if\,. i:o :-.u,S: ,...c today. ":s tl_-t one, of the p_'o31en-,s with the

,,,:.-::. o ...... . -iiit:.:'y co ;,dju.-.t A:,_.i:" t_(:Z:,:-, cov.cepts, anal doctri_;e -.;o as to

_,_ ..... _ f_, ' ..... '._,tt: L,'_;:_: [::,:a_:. ._o ci,:_v.' t:,c n ,, J ".tt& :" V, ];/:..s .,':(_:F_c]';_lJy ::ottf:'ht_ to

z, ..... :it,:_: ..,.",. r fiz',.:po\,.,cc fo'_" c(,,_.vcntional firepower directly and thereby

,, .... c • • ' , • t._( A',.:.,,.Ctt,(,,_ _.C_'c/,_.c _,. C.£cCZ:.-:, t)'_tt. \v_.gnO','_ d_.-.;z'_q_n_

, . •

"" " : I {:,[ [ L..,:..,..-: " ad d-;cC-'£,'.c, q'".,::.-; ",.-. \,,_r y much as if :_n t:h(:, oid day:_ one had

:_d_l..<, ti',_ • .," "n,: :,_:F_ ,v_;d ::._cco_:::,tlc :'{""c co the close, orde,' formations of the' " C.b 1

c.v.-.,_,,),/,:,,. 'dhc .)_-o,Ac.:_ ,:c_'_: ,:...; ,:L;-_.? ,_ _..c \vi.lhngness co n_al<e the essential

I., ,. " , -

C l ] : [ ] "1 ' ' [: _]"[) J I ) : [II " } ] y ]I'_ (l) ' I ' [ _' ] ' i[ ] _ _' " :.: :s,'_:,'z'_l _::c.c:'stan(iinc(,_ of thc-_- "_nd whg-t they

' _'"_"" be: " " . " " , "
._,t_.,.t. . ,. : ,'-: i,;tei;l-y ;,'_ t_'.,: ".tot L.:; ,2 _?:wl'v' _.a.-; 10een no o:5]5o,'tuil_ty to test such

a'e.'dical c2 .:ng,:.:,; as co,:ld ])c c>\.i.:"oned i'a actual con_bat thus ti:c confidence level
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._o\v :. .'_,_:_o:,,3-'-"_,'q'ic,_.-._,'?:.:uhi_:_i:.,_ci_ :notnncr_,].yto .speculate on th_-:.:_:

poz_ibi]iL:, .-,, :'ut :",._'_::cr bccau:_c " c z':,us effort \v:Ls underta]:on a", one tin_c to

" (1.o o:<ac':,.. ,...i,:c i[ :_v:.Tc,._ in :';,_:t -..' :: , ",n-,'t ,,v;_.5 to ;_ l:zi'nc ' clc',r"c:e succos._;ful in

' .' . _ " " . _l _I

pr_::.:is,_),_tt::,.:ac__::.1c::,..:gosi,:fo:',_.-_.>:.;_u:'e::ov_:"too:: F,Jace in !?rac_ice.

This :::....i,.,::-.on':o',:_,,':'a_.:c:z.'.t,..",-:_,.:gposition o_ opposing a strategy, a:'.d

_:,;:,.v'i:i..:.:'_:p:'o _.,.:,-:v_-sof C:,c:?:"c:.:,:,:' ._'.i'<_,_L.,y]:,_vc:'cfus,.'dto consider

.... " ... '-' y would :'elycha.,.:..:_..,iu _'_:-__ho::'..,:.,:c_e v,.'e_(:...._ i_'gely \'ezb:_]since _nc me

co:,f:"n: .. _ ,.:.:i:;t:.ii::"act "coda}:. %hi..,i: 2:'ob:_bly an oversimplification, but

- ]:oh:,.:<el,....'/,)u,.vi:!:s_c "c:-,:,ti_ i._:.or,;:-"f_'o;.:"i:e _'_'uth.

, .'/1:. ",._,,.'d!ikc to do nov/ i_,_o _'_vl_v,,\vith you, v__.rybricJ'ly, the history

..c:," ,..,_,."'_..-_,_.:dco:-.ciusio::.son C;.ccicai ::uclear warZare in the defense of

Euro:)u; • _:o :...;\v),o::::o_.."co._.-.idc:za_o::,.va_:.ivc.:_o adj::s£in_ the forcc_ so

• , ,.I . . , •

a.-_:<,ful:_,_::<,l.oiut::,:::ed,:\,icc: c\,,_..:t::o':. at _,:_:.t_:u,:cthey did not in fact e-.:ist.

. , . • . _._

.,:c_...." :orLon "_v._.,:......,:,_:s_ \/iilc,::.,..,c_.-"c:_:nspcci _'_:cconclusions v,,:_nrcspcct

• • " " _-:-,- I .
_o ,.,p:,_.-::_e :n::pa('to, c,:,c_,c,:.::UClea_" ,.v_:=ponson the land-air battle, and on

, . _r:,.,:.:- will find remain valid today, though

. hi,..':t :]:,. 1.;:\'_.._1:)£Li::ii_,,,.,:_':ll.[y('..:,](_i/,:(:.]:_ti::cloi::__]1i__::;_].i:]yI)CC::NSC _.

\VO:._:.lLko to co::vinc_, you, a._;i L-n:co:',vi::c<:d,that the l:,_ti)robi:-n::_:'c:._,mainly
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tha_' of ;,.d]',:.-:'Zn g _ac,_c::, do<:="-, . :, _: ,:, -o='cc _'tx'ucttr,'es, to the fu!lcs, exploita

"cio_,of a_tolni•\'.'_q>o,L_.is t:h_..k_y[o tli.,:iruitinnate role in _u,tion;,_ldefense. /_o

cla_sic ,.v,..,;c_,_s on _i,_,c:- . ])_i:-_ ,.,._-. :_,. n ,\;er .,.of, c _ O,JL,dn full returns from

these dcv,..±opr._.cnts,,or e\'cn c.'_d,u._'a.-ticendorsement of "daeiruse. This is

the n_e¢ " '.c th,__ i ,,._c float c_n conv,__,.,," to you today

[:_. i'. bl _.:_ :nit"_:.:y " "•".... u_:",o:'i_"c:_: jf ti.c. chert i3 NATO Nations submitted to

the ]\,)r_:...... ,..cCou::cil _ s_:,.._,_n_.c._-,t _:_:_._:cn-.i,:imun_ force require_/nents they

ci_:_.._.cd .... .:.::::..'y 1._, _._':',:c.'c_v,,L_ c.,:._: <i ,T,.:::tc_'n _t, roDc:. 1;,_-_" force require-

o.: .< :_:. ,::-.. )tic,:t C.:.." - ' lc.a.:,: ".: ._;o ':-r __,-"d'_e b;_t'c!e in _arope \vats concerned - -

cO_','',_lt],,.,._ \',','7.t};Oll_ OA].y \VOttl¢", :,De tI._,_ ,I.

'.._i_, _..'.,_.:_ of fo,'_:es _;t::;t_d as n:i,:i ",:! t'o c_ccomplish the br-sic NATO goal

of d,;,(:n.,[.'. E_-:'o,_e, ::"; L_:at tin-,e, ._o la,," exceeded the cconon_ic possibilities,

or p_iti_ .\v":.i,,3_tessof tl_ecountriez' concerned to raise them, that it became

,:c,_a c-y ,_p.;_re,'_ to all concck'::ed ti'_;_t t?:e tc_s_< s_t for Ni_.TO was impossible

_, tl_cse .... "ce Icy,.1 \_'_.r_ _.,', fac_ 'cl.c ,:,:,iv c,:_.c,.s that could do the job.

LNe\._:'thelcss, _,:crnilit:tryieaac.._'_:htoof la nations had pronounced them-

Jr
• , . . .

selves \\'_ti: .-_spec.c to the _]!liiill,,_ ] l]_l'_tLfC Of _ fOk'CeS ethese . Th pola_czcal and -

_ . • . ° ,

cconon]ic _tl_no_'_tic_nc:cJlnc.c:a;(:d (,:Lf,. c ,." the three wise men review) that not
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" " _ .... • , . .... I . _ ,. ," - _ l •

........ ,_ ,..;, .... ::o. .....c.. -:.i_ .cit _. ,. .... 'fO govc".'_,:nc ::: "L,; a:_ "[;,tcrL';..t,]',?,

• ., . :._ _ -

po_-:ition, l-_:_d _:_c Cc"ciu bcc," _.n _,',_. o_'c.c'" oi i0 o"' "40'_ one c,_uJd h_\,_ argued

L'.,_t [,Lc _: l,_t_.L" ":i _V,i",".;..l'V :,_ '.IF,'_,I,. V,..'L:.-: .a;dZ:A _,l& ",.. CO_lld &CCC:'_)i; the risk.

f_ 300%! d,_-i_'iz " _,\v_v,:r could ha._'diy be " cccp_cd a_ a risk. I.T _1,._: DC-28 a:-,d

L,_rpose :)_ N.'\_fO, to dc.fc:.d "_c .... , '" .,, _,__:i'_- ]/JQL'G _,.', \',,'_S LID.LLC,I1CVC&])lO

T:',c 'csu]_ o: L_,;::jc_a% L]'_i-_ cc, utc _,:_]y ;,e t]_c u]tin-,ate and ear]y dissolution

.. • ._ . •

of NA%'() -','.,c_: c,,,. c,,r:'_C_'_c:_ cc_.;<:c, ",'_c", ,:,_:ce daey _'ea-_:<cd t;_a_ d_c:ir security

could c,c 1_, ,.,._.(:uLx,..iy 1::'o'.',,.:,:_ i_ L:;__. _ :,.:y O,.':,;_,_i.'/.:_t:ior_, ,.,,_u,(. ce._'t.eAnly

S(_&I'C:I 1"Ok" (),...el" i._'_Cg_i_ e:LIC}', &S .1,:LLLI'" _:' rn, -., ,'. etc ,he obvious alternative, of

cour._c, ....-.; ec_" _.,., :'.;z'_:c.::_'y to :i_:c. so)..:,.. :_ti:c;" way of defcr,(iing We._ern _uropc

• _.. +. - -wit;.,., r_..,, 'c,.'s t,,,-, _::i.h be. achi_v,.,:.5:c..

;xo\,. .. :i:. L)o_.r,_ v..'c ha\,¢, to ,u_ \'<:,'}. ,:,zroLu, ])ccL_usc r_uch of the audience

l,a:: '-c.c.-_ :,_d]., confu:_cd l_y _?,c ,_,:b"'.-c d,;,-c ove:" N_%TO. s"'_,atc_y, and prcsuz,-nes

that _...e ...'_-c,.-,l],.,d 'oc.:c_- \v.-,y" "h,,c '..,'as fou.:# was to leap to ..sCr_;''._,._,,.c massive

rc_,t][/,ti,,:,. "_is i> ;Lot :.;; :,_ u:'uv. V,'i'.,._ ,.'_' t!",c U. _. 1_:;.(.1, _,_" hacl I_ot, :_ policy

O f _'_-I& ;5 .:;: " " " "', ct,:'.ia_io,_ LLi_the tin_,c, "- y• '--,_'_s _o_c :,,ever was envisioned by SI-IAPIE as

"' substi_',.-,, ,'or "Lhc a.)i!";", fo,,- _y _o hold "\vaL'd in ",L,2urope,\vitl_ir;the resources

avr.,i_.L,;)ic to S.zkCh]Uih. :l'hc S,-f'k_2Z p,'oblen_, thercfo,'c, was to find a way of
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° -' '" ''4.- _. "

d<:._-_Ci.:,_;o',v:,rd i._ _ro:.<., \,,'i.:r.r,::c>v,rccs _.,-_mlgh.: be _zvaii:_bl_at least

...... "..... _' d -er Sov_.i'_t-,,d,i_,', _,-_,. ,.,'..,:o.;.,_ J. t_.c 5..",C_L_.< _;....J \/c _L,.: to l)rev_.,'Lt the l,._r,:,

• • • c o

Z : _ 0 " : : : _ } Z[_ 'i" [ I ' I t " _ ...... _ I I; ;: _" '): [': ''.Z CI .' j'l , I ....

Oe,.-_(.z'al ",_ -:,-n,_o\vcr '::: dc _;,r_a;'_, _::ra_!vc.,-c_ ,,.,]-at was x:,o\vn :, _: a "Capabilitie=

,. • :_ -h,. v,',ilii'_:,r_, i_; ,,ivcn the ob

;._.ad the ,.'._.ii_ ,',::-;c,r, '., :" _ _ ." ,:r c:u :_,.. anti ',=.'d o. fi"uru_ out how t,., clo tl'c job ',\,ithir,

" ""' - Vo of "" " ti'_tit differs from the classicthu ;\,iii[,_i,,c i',_:'.,',l'.k'i'_'... "uL,'.._)ii; cou £c

ndli'mry cq',_il'cllncv.t.s.'._lannin_:., cycle, _:_cci to es_._blish the prior force levels,

i:_ the f;_ U _l,.,.t t_,: ",:. c,',_',"_..-, :,r_' .'i:.:,',i ,.: \v_ll as 1:1_: jo]) t]_:_ ,_,,,.]dng the

-.,_ria.L)Ic t::-,: ,F,,.i:l_oc., ..,. _.r¢.;_ _,._'.ciu:r in,- (:J:-.-._4_c 5ys_cn'_, of CC)LLrSC:_ the rmL,.thod

_s clasps,: .-i,c_/or 5,_t.,o',_,, ;:;',us 2"_,; ' c:...,c., ,'c_:. acco;-nu _]_c variable.

The :.".;.,c \vas ::_,\,., s_:: fo'" a sc.'io_ _ffort to devise new tactics, doctrines

:_nd :;_ra , :,..s .,,,_IiCi', ..,,'o"id f_lly u:.:i_Io,'.. ;,.,", tl:e products of l:cchno]ogy in the hope

_._,_ by ,._._<..c;_ng _h_ ._ol) could be ac,.c ...... ,..:hcc'. wi_,,_r, the n-_eans anticipated as

avaiiabl_.

Onu: "e:,:,;;-_Ci',is,_:_rtic_:[areffort :s i:',_eresting is because it was one of the

fir.-' or:...., i:'._._', ,:fForu.-, l'_ _l_i= rc_'_c._:t ui,,;_ :%:_,,,c ('o_i(i_r;_ic,._ to tactical _uclear

\ve_.;ons i:_ _;-_u iund ":,::!c. Nk.Lny o'" ti-,u possible i Ilp&CtS h."Ld not been previously

dc\,c!op_d I J] (', .-_ ', z'e::_,lu those p._r'cic" " "" -,- . ......• _,_,:_,,_;in the ,'.tudywe:re ,_,uinfluenced by

su]_j__.cti\_ .-'(,J.n_,iClU'_.'t_tiL,._2\vitl_z'c..-.:_-ctLo ,.vi'.iztthe acceptance of these weapons

• . ? •



r'-_ "-h

.... ."-: .... , " " .......... _c'aipoint of view, on.._ .............. _:}._ ,..,' I'i,/LIL__VQ: "gO -_'\',__ '\'" _.kO, 0;','i LI ])O]i _'"

th(:_;nc :...._,:,,.::d t.'.: f:.ctti'._;U_U c:_.:_:oni\" :_c cone by r.najo:"£o,'cu rcd'_,,ctioP.5
t

In [i.c. r,.L.',_:,:,-,.,:.:,_.-, o.n l:h_. (;_,:_:-:" i-,:_;.c:, c)\ ._'car.:c _:hc c]L_.ssic p,z'rochir_l oi)i)o.si-

fro:,_ ::_: ........' :<:3 C ':,c,--:,,t:o_l. D:'. '"a;r P.,_::_o[_" •P.._[_,sonic of "Js people \vo;:,.,cd"

\vith ;_.:. ;'.,,_" ;_: .'c;_:' . ,,,_.:_,,... . .._: _r'.._-_'-,,-D.,.,.,. <,,..":several con_putc:,'_ run::: of altern<_tc

air _t' • " ' ..... " :-how you, ic(, to sonnc interesting

CO:] C ii:_i'._f..':.

" ' _'"" ur roblcrn>,or/ ...h.,.t ,.,.'_;.-. _:_c v,::suic of L]i t:_i__, :.,nd \w-W is it pc_nunt to o p

t,,;d;..y? " ,:.i£_ "/ou ,.vi!l see tb.(. ;_n._,.,.cr co t.:is when we exa.n_ine sonde of the

i

l , ..... , ..... : ,.._):_.-. ,-':t,,( ..... C Clli',:3 C.:! "._ _--C'Oi'C_3S.

",:re ..:.,,::",lly s_,.;-,'L,_c C_c c:.:c:'cisc _),," n-a,<_.'g the (:lassie mistake of adding

the _c\,v , ..... _.c \vc,)o;_.._ _o L].e o:d :o.'cc._, doctvi::es, conccps, and tactics.

in essence we addc,: L::cr,-_achi::e.gun :o both sides of the ])a'_leat Waterloo.

C_,c" co,,c",.'.-:ion= \ve.'_:. :'i:'._t, Z'.a _"it tool< ::_ore fo:,:ces to fi,,h _"a _-_uciear war,L-_ i.

buc_usc ,..\'cry tin_,c .. u.:.Lt v,,:,._ :::u ",.,'hole _,:i' rc;)i_,ccnnents w(-rc required, and

. , .,

" Sc<:OP.(], " ::_C L]_C iJ.it[[, '.'.',,d'<[ ]_.: Ok'w.' i:1 ;.'_ [C\V G'_LyS Ok" _iOl.t*',_ ;/g [:]1<'. l_lOSt. DO.1

_i'_o ,. c_,.", :_i,,.',:: uo_,,_.', L, ,',:ili,._ ,.".* T,_/s :./_proa.cl- oi._vfously di(l,_."t hcl 9 us.
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a

i,',d'-C:-t,:-: ':" ,. 1' _,::,: :.,._' :00 ,J,;:. .._ ,. "_] i'..:_i" ,)f []_c';-;;..' ;,.re' toL._!ty cLc::l;roy_.cl, tlic

• . , ,. _ ., • . _ . _.. %-, .._

loss i--,, ' , uc-c,.'_, ,.".;:t •::,i.':.. a.,; v.'hi,:h a can;:.;i.natic,,_ of :inne loss rate=L when

-:uf:<,:,:< ....... <,r,,. ;i ..,,i,.,. :.. , ,_i'."., , ." ,.,.._; _.i:,. __,,r;Ltic_n:_] C;,i,:L1)i!i_y Of th<- unit

to :'..:"o ', ,_"d,-,:::__,,ti.<,_c_u.:l _.'._-..",.tic:;=[_:a:);:bility.

• "- _ Ch_-t under this ''_(3:'_c '.'.".!'_ ::o,: in o_;" c:<:_:-:;')ic ._c: ".,-, _c' char,.,, , u,, C.OI' y \VC

could c,;'-_:iy.._vc Io_c ;..tL+_ i,:_tc:'cof ,,.in:Ap,_,oa_ _T,O as was postulated by .

tl:e c:_n:_ _, <. "s. T,_;:,: i.:: ,,:-. c:.::_n-_p]e of wl,ere p&--;t c:.:i)c_'ier_cc, i:_ military co_.'nn_,an:]

in \¢;.._' t;.. " ..... ";:,cd war ,'aming.,c>:OV(:: .i'C:'..-.:-.:&_]:c:p..'-t'_ic;._;':'_::.]ysis_p.d co_.p_er_ ¢_, •

%o\,¢ ._.,, i:.tcre:.:::i,_,-] !ee._on _o bc deduced f:'on_ an analysis of tolerable loss

is ...... " " ' "" . ,........... :;._:.'.,<.zt,:_-.,:, ,.,," ,.cw :'.._'u:)o\vcr .-"::sLc;n.] of the n_'['in,tt:dc of ato_nic

\vc:. )._;'.s ,.._ ,_ ;,_,\,., \'.,:i.,})]c to t.i,.c.: pl.nni_g CClU,:.i:ic>n. ]_ro:r,_;_lly, aa operational

pla:: con:." :.:t_ of '":e in_evpl.'_y b,:_\,. ,_.',, '.'ke fo"ces available (resou:'ces) and the

_r, ission ,., i;c :,cc.on:,,,_shu(. it :s i, rcsum,'..,d chat the "posture" o:che fo,'ces -

t.hi= 's gt \,.,o1'(t .] li:_c t,_ i-,,:,.l-.. co l;];ei:- .i,rcscntatio:_ t:o c:,_enny i._t_,t2]<"( in t(..rlns of
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:.;c_.,?_:_',v,:v_-:',i_.t, 7'.:,.l_.)i<¢);.i" ..:::_.,)'_c_he ir.u,'oduczion of _'t,o:_.nicweapons

r_:<r"tc.d " : " " : .... ' " "..... ,_ ,:x _;l,,.c,.:,_:-,:i,],',,:.:.-_-:a ,:i,'.:-:S'_O:'(.c.i<.,.'"[]'JC]):.,:_:]c,:)tl r&thc'r

' ' , , r _1
• . _ _ . . _., , . .

,:ntircly _.;i.].,.:'..c_,.::._d.<. ',;._:__v_.o....::hefo_'c<._:was ch:,nged fron_ the classic

cio.s_: ord,." fo:',_-:'.'i:,... _o _;],:!r:---,i.... "i;,c ,.5 a rc. suih of ti_c c]',;_n,'co i.l n_.[lit_'_i'y

" ...... ' ' .... fa "_ TO"S. z_nd its a]lies

,.

....

hr_\,c_,,._...l'_::co_" ._:._......; to -_. c..._: 'c,_: _o:._,.,:c"of the fo,'ccs to the rcaliz-t_on

,, "" " " S"cl'- _..:,'r, .... _ ,_s l::svc o_.cn madc in uhis rcgara, suchOf "'.c_,_ :_toFnic ,_'" "'ii_J.'c ....... '

f.i :" , of t" ::15 ate.':':'< .... ,• a:-: t:L:,: ....,:, ..:.s .._. c .:_,,::_ _1,, N2_TO, a.,.nd the sm;_llL stc:o, made by

d

('],::']C'_':]l , , ':;1 _.it ::v'_ :_'t',t I' O t_.','_.'; .... : ).,i,JOI'.IC CIIV[:-./t)llk;_ _td.\;_.' IO _ O1" l'CVttl'SC(].

Und, • t] ...... ,i._'c_,:,::-:t,_nccs \'..'c get none of "Cl,c be." ofits of atomic ,.veapons and all

" . .... gg_Test we pay for our attempt to have_;_,.. L-:,bi" 'cs TZi_ 4:; _hc price t.'_-c ." ._." .

.''. _,....... .:_,,,.::c.-: '_::.,;,:_"_..;:,_ • i:-, N_':q'Ca_ ;;;. thc ,.;.,._'Iv, 50's arc _'c.motc].y valid one
°.

(:,o_;_ :_{ tJ ;,. co:_,:.'_;._o._ t.:;_tthe in_rod:ction of aton:ic wci_i0ons i_ the land-{_ir

•. - - ." t]:• in _crm:: n:tnpox,.'cz- to o :.. hone,, o: to bc rncasurcd in tern:s of firepower
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vp. uch l" "'"- •

_EiP._bO'.'/ck" :,:l_, ='_;2°_':JO',.v "''_"

GC.,c7:. '? \,,'i ni .', ._ ._:_atec in ;: :/,:)_:cch ::", :9_6 to the Nation:'_! Viar College _nat:

'"";; f,',au:',, aZoi-'c \'.are :',:.ss '.v',.! be l_ec_sured in !<ilo_:ons and not

• - ° - I
iia lJt_l'l%._.z, O :_h,ki:'30\\'Ci'.

Sp"" • _c. _d B..arshal Viscount _\,._ontgon_ery, Deputy_:,_,, ;';-._ to thc _N".VC _'-" ,_55, LPic, ,r

'_Wc c;_:-;:c to the cop.clz:.sio: .:, v.'c could ol_!y cio l:l_,_t (hoJ_i forward in
b

.?.,;:'opt) by uszng :;'c ruclear \'..'eapon and going in f6-," ,'. "oolicy of

,.cstruction witJ,, ft.:at \vcapo,. -- the nuclear weapon navino - a great

c,:p_bi!itv .',,r (.c:s ..... ,lctton op. a.,: ;.r_a basis -- and we therefore used

,.._ our chief :_L.-,.:;:: ::;e r>clc._r ,,veg-pon and we used C-_c forces to

.- "z, oz' t].e \'...c., _oi-:. Nov,,, t]_:_'c is a re\,ers_:l of previous thinking.

'- past th'._-Z<i::.- it ,,\,as t;-_e \,.ea;_on \\:hicl: disrupted and weakened the

c:._.:-ny and the:-: the forces n-.,,ved in to comp!<.te the business. And

i _iti.:kthu c,i""crc.nc,: i;',_:xu t; ctical concornii:,ti;t of nx_c]e,.tr \,,,arf_trc
w



" ] ._..']t.'t fig t?, '
A

,._on:=c i._._\..,c_r.:"_:cn_._cdcs_-'uc_is:__wi!_ b,: the =.nd-c_!lof tnc ba_tt]e, es such it

replaces p&sc cnsp,-_asison co'a::_er _ta_.< and :'Aai'_euver,uy nscn and materiel,

• 4_ _;.. . -,
tO &ClilC\,e _le t:lt'[IZ-_,&_CO":]._:u'_-ul\',_S.

V,,'hcrc, in the. ,._:::.3_ ,_rLii:,zy (:-nissiics) and ;_iz" fo:'ces ha..d ;_ s,q)por_ing

_'ole, in the fu_u:ee, fi.'_:po\,,cr, and hence tnc:sc rzeans of delivering it, will have

the do _: ......._'o! _ " • _,c influence of- _ ....._,,_ e. _.n_s\,,a_a_!"e_c'.>_evident to a degree by "_-_

' " "_": dcci_i\'e i_:f!uc_ce n_s now e:<_cnded on down to allstrategic air in \V\V zI. _.,..s

Y/itl::hc'advent of __on:ic ,',__.._.,._,the target's ability absorbattack and

survive bus b,_:n c"-ce.tivi'cduced Coi_\'erseiy, __.,_ . _nu :-_tomic \v<:¢_'ponwith its la_'-e- ° 0

lct]u'_ia._:_.a,h;....[i'c:_<_:nci._u.-.]?_incrca.-:cd d<c ability to destroy, in pabst wars t]:o

• ' " :"'" d .... l"proo.t:.,_].]_,.) o'" '-::"'-"°Yi_'- .o :_ t;:r,-,,:;fi,_,,.,,,_._:,:"' _ :_ _ t _'r', gi\'(:n bonnb o_" :-, .oil w;t's, relatively

" "_'" _ " _,.p.ta_'_,cthas to be pin-po" _ed and n_t.Slge_.,.llio, Sl%l_]i Slilce <:[iC'"S "''_ _n_ " " Randon_
&

" fire, \,/bileproducin,] son-,...]<illsand disruption, \w_s not deci:_ivc _uu to the fact

• that u]_crc \va_ i._\,ari_bly :u_.oi',: \'__cantsp_-ce in relation to the are:_ destroyed th<_
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',vcu:_o::is "::c-,:asc.c _o z_'o_• e:.:t_:_t of •:_:'ovic;£__g a _,,,'_atcr p-_'oi_,biiLty of _ ]<ill

t]'_a_.l of _- rc.'._;-_ a< .; ._ any _,i,.'<._ :::_'.::ct co',-,:pic:,', tY,c c[orn[n;_nt role clca_'ly shills

' .,,_'CL',3 tO ',];C .'":'C_)UW_'2 OF LiL'::;C_'LIU_I_.VC_ ;_"i(:li,..

'_"n,.: ci',:.n.L.cov,.." f:'o::-, ghc: c&su v.'i_,-:'c \,,'c.!i_o v, .s --:upport ":;c. fo"cc_, t.0 \vb.c:',:

.. " -, 1 -] ,"

forcc.s ._u-_/;,-,:'t the v,.'c.:,pons, occurs ,.hc:v ¢.'c l)roo_.,_z,iLy o_ ]<ills by a ru:_dom

sno_ c>:ce,,as uhe proba:bility of _z::s=c_. _n:_ occars wi=h t:,c introduction of

ato:.:ic :'.-:.: .;i :io:_s =_ :,.ny Love I \v':e:-c s.:.nnc: c_:;: be U.sed a.nd effectively delivered.

In ",._::_,_ '.,.-._c'_e_ tl;_. fo_'ce-_ \,.,ill s'.:ppo:'t _h,: .'.Vrc:iDO\VCl" av, d_-,ot t,_ converse.

• " ' ' ...... tio;_ instci:d eL Ltisru,_tion, d_.fc,':t, •

C&,)'d d L"C.

?h<: ..,:w role of fi_'c_.>o\,¢c_', will l',;..vc *"ct_'-rc,'.c"".._n o_' <.'ff(.'cts on tLtctics and oi_ .

,'c,:'c,. rc.<_,:'._'c_v, cn_s for wa'" It appc=z's to car, fee upon the clc_ense a decided

ad','a::ea.:._.c over the o-lense in a fixed land ba_a_e. Gonve_'sely, it confers upon

n-,_ g.,.-_u,i,..:-,d A'cqucncy of "_" "_- _.c ,._o:"_ :'cquircd to LLcconqpli._h the des_'ed destruc-

tion. T:,, c • _.:;ic i)a'inci:)ic_ _,f n_ass cap.ci n",obility of forces must be rc_de\vecl.

it b.'ing_ in_o question _hc in_:)ortancc of n;anpo',ve_,i_t:,ssessing _'elative military

strength, i:'.W_is latter cspcct i_ is a priaciple which is of cuz-rent and vita-I

in_pc,cca--c-cin view of the financial denqands imposed by :_ew weapons, missiles,

&nd :,_tc..,ic_.:; and \v],icl_ - :.ty hLtvv: to be ob"''_lncc_-' _.t solq_e ,_:.:])(,.n,_t_ to th(- st_'ength

of _),..:.C,(c_-_ --c :o,'Ccs.
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m

_ , '..... _ of cl ",_- ,(......L:=:_be.e,_=_:.iCo_" ,.,':':"__;:o_I _:,_u=e :=_l car \vc:_f_ol-s_:-_]in_itcc]

] '.-.;;,c:..' "" i...i_;::'tl_']_c.c;:usct_._:reis ::.po_ul_:_:"-- Choui-],]]\v]to-.].yU:_SU])st;_I_I_-

....... . \v<.,.i)on.,.-:,,',i]!_'c..::_/'2],_:Ll_rc>!ir_.:_siont<__[t,_,_._';_lt,{. -- _J ,:,,,.;:1 ...._ ,',I]\.;_::)C 0 _"..k!C]':

c,{:,:i_:_r,..:..',:_nc_parc.v ;sccau_e <:los,;n-:os concc-,':lc:dresist _:_e <_bove conclu-

_'ion._ a:.d _}.<_ "_,._:;uitir. S i;act ti-._t ver_ s_:-_:_ii l:,nd forcc_: "n.:_. effectively contain

]i:-:dt_d ,., .......... , ..

_:_:L: t;_c_<.':,._:_to:-:<icc,_anter:.o.'<.ecan !e:_d to a_tl_eat,:rievcl form of

stalen-,:Ltu. _"hcn.........t,,;ofc.rce_ "'<_.ceeec]- od:c_- [,cross at_.nd _r_ one_ neither can

succc._:{,u, y :_<iv;t::c<_;_g;,ins':th_ o_rcr u.-_ti_t:,_copponent's :_torni(:firepower h,_'s

b(_e,nd,:a!t \',_t: c::zcc th:_:is _: ,,.c_t_:"in o'_ra,'_c_ngsrn::]],forccs the:c:ap;Lbilityof

dcfenc_i_._._]_;_.s_.ivt;__._-iL..i,:=t]n\';._io:<']y,_1::cn_eny \',,ith_fLtr_.,<,l'c&tcrnnanpo\vcr,

• air p!ann<:rs should undc-'stand if:ist_'pe of szale=_-_ate,particularly with respect

to its d_:ter"e'" pros'_c,cts against iinzite<_\','_'rventures.

in d_:o"_., ",,,,i:,-." : two o_),),osin_].• , forces face each other across a front or along

a _r_,_c.-, "h_y _:_ to_._i_ d_strov, e:_ch o_._,:rs combat fornn_._/ons-_""" so long as

they " _ _. c u Theeach ':.v ad_:qu_, and secure :,_on:ic stoc]<s and de!ive:-y means.

COnS',,l'ai:_s i:i: _os<.d 1])" _,-:o'_';_'-' .... " ....": . _..] -_ ta :.'_e =¢n_jtn ol any i,_nd iro,.t, plus the

constrai,,... 1... ,,;_;< <i oy ,:_,>,>i!i",v li_.:it,_tio,_:.; ,_:_ t]_.. dc.;_th to \vh]c]_ inv;,.dinfjor

• (l_fcndl_< " ic,ns c;-._ <,del)ioyuc] ;_nd s_i!l infiuenc< ....e ]);_ttlc,,when con-

: • °

si¢[crec_i _-_.tzon +o the _-,_reaol r_rin_.ary effects of aton_ic weapons in the rnc_on- 0

P

ran qc, n-.:.i,_:s_',chntutv.:_]_,._ni]:ilationa practical proposition.
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:_':c;'"ss,.d.,,, it " i:o,v:; /:'on-. '"'s t--,:.:c _. _.ccc.::::_u_' . _:=\'c'_:",_. by _:n:_""_cd ..,_l.._,_'"_........_-y

.....

_'c]_":,\'e . <:_i\'u_:css ana =ecz,:-_t,.-of .-to:-..ic_.oc.<s _.'n:_delivery n3c&p.s. Until

_:_c.:::,:ca.:.L,::d- '- " " "c,'._ wi[:b._ b'/,one s_c._-o'" t:.c other, _._tnd fo:'ccs c&n_:ot advance

a:.<i occu>,'.. or concucr. 'cr_'-:coa'_,,.and t]'.c1)=_1c fa'o_-.trcn_.&i:-:s frozen Along the ,

:,..i.::_] (i,.:c._.sc posi/io::s. _,:i.-: 4s ';,.':".' ..,,.t_.'__o:: which has _,n "_.mport;_nt c_f<.c_

"" ' " "" _ ]in_i'ccd ,.v":"on {.',,. p_',,.>;:bi]ity <,; :_"_'cc cs s,,'., _

[f _ =..... .:n',:'.tc \,'ill c::,'ie:: a.'; i_:.'_d until tl:c ba'Ct!e for local ato:'.-:ic supren-_acy

. . _ . .

• " . " . .... • ' "!icy ofc&i! ,_ r . ,,!vcc], k-_c ucs":o:: ol ,oc&I C..="C,C:_C.'lSC__ilCI the V,_'"v'l',.:,_:

• "'" r 3 -.,:'<:..-:, ]5:)['," ..s',:,::c. in]_3.9-"t;].... _' " o in t];_.' (:;_SC c/ ._::';._t_:.:_{.c \,:;:rf&r,:.

_i:.:,: ...ton-:ic :i ,"c,,)., \v c ," c:_a ci'chcr l)e i:_tcz'ccl)tcd or dcstroyc:d ' aotzrce. Vtha.t
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..l, _.a v.,a'" b_.cv,',zmn :..c':j:,c:<. ,ox'cc:s ant, c,2rritories there, is l';.ttic or

no c:_-_t:-- t_.-:_:.].abie _or \,,,:_r::i::7_ ::-¢. i:, ',.'i:ic]: Co iJ'_c'rccp' l_,,: cone:iLion in the

" • . "1 '(1 . . .. ', 1..'. .....fOr\'.':Ll',_ .'_.',.:,s ".s .:,,..;_c.',_l,.y. 1"['_ a:._ J_'<: v,._;c.ul._,_20[ _aY,'.c:o L!:-:cd \val'l't[n.._ _._',_.L

CO_'_rO_ ,.'.. , .I'S Ci%P.:.Od ;-i,c COV!!_,.'(I ,..• ,, ". _?''_'.]'i\r.,,-... , ('(.'i_V_sl'y "';';:_5C:_ r_i'O S]]Ol'_,

• "..... ;, nd ':......'...._....,.,cryiin:'ted _:": _"_ "]](:V_CO Y':',L,: .-.:i(:-:, C--r_L_.C'" ,-.'l ' "_.i',.::_,t ,.:I,l_ C&D. be "_Sod

, Under t._,_, c ci "cu.,v_:;L_r,,:_.s th_ ;,:,...i:_i:_,::,<s o" cicfi;.i,',_ ,: wholly effective local
. ,

_'iv c," n:': :-.[1.<. _t_;:,_.l" c. _,.:.<i._::t :': _.":<.,y_ ..... :c<:,,.<;,]. ;_:'o:-n"c _l_.i'_vc.Y,/ ca]);d)ility

a,'e ren_o_c _, is ;,hot,,2 o:x - i:,ar '._,'i_:; fi" '" •- - " ,- ,".c'_-nS ,-\,l_y of p:'evo,_::il}S c,,i:ernyartillery

• ...,° .

fire .ro;._ .,_;:c:tr;.':'"J i_:_:o one's fro::'_,<ne _orn-_ations. The only ef .'ctive

c;,_..se . .._ it', acscroyin 8 tr:e cn_n:?'s r.t.}m_c capability at source, and this, _i

ant. vhc--< i& can be donc,._ w!!i or, sure victory.

Vu]nera.,,.J.-..:T :,c '.',,.'>.'\,(c.c.n_;

_f one site could succeed in "'es::ro)i:_gd_e o'd-_er'satomic delivery system

at sot_rc,, it \<ot_idt]-_znfall h_:ir to _ 'occ_i_t<J:nic monopoly and could invade

.I _-

, t,_e t,'.,.'ri_ory of t]_._: _,"hcr ,.v-d_ t,.'.,_:.n:,'_ ;"no: '_.g_-r(lle._;,; o, th,_ .... _'_-,,:.,,t,_ of the

dcf_ :_,"__.;....,'cos Tkesc, ],-tierwould bc :_ystematical].y dc,_tr._y_:,-i\vltho_itrisk

i
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c.ffccti\:clyb_ _h.crc is aso R-'ece c:_t re':Li',is.:,,i<orc& t]_ea_ir azriking po\,:cr

c.onst_'_i...:<[to be a!,.,:..gor ,:car "'-<:f:-o,_._.?]_crefore, rl_cs,carc vulnerable

in a lin_.i -' \.,,at o._i'.:, if _l-_c.3"ar_ : .... "'e \,.,:_r zo'-c, or "f thc cont_.stan'_s arc

a.3 _ ,. -

\\,il!irlg:_....._.sleto rv:-t_._:r,-:do\v., o'_:_szc:<,c.:cv,,arzone.

• '" " " '" : " ' ' . Thaccc-,._tit..,:<_,',_c_."o_'_;:,L_=ip,L ov.._,.c_,_: the _.,=c_._er e ot]l<]i- c:[c<=Tci%i;_ti\,_._to 1_li'i:klO.

...... " gl=_nd ,_tac]< "hem \,,,'_.crc\'cr_,_c\',r:,.-:yL'e :::L_S.;-:_.ean-- in this a".c,,of obal range

&=i'"powu." -.-o\,'_,r_l:c ,;__tcr parL of .N:<.\vorld. i;:;:hiscase ,-,.ewar ,.vou!dno

longer b,; _ i::_izccIop,c.

The ;.,:-e o" ::.odcr_-_air ._ox,.,<::. and .... ":;,,.s=i!es;.:i!o\vsN_cr.-_to operate

c_c_:,,, m_,c]< up,less _l:ccncn_y is \villip.gto _'isk cnia,'_i:-.,gt]_c \vmr.



'V:..... ' ,° t-, . .: . .

;',,. :.... ::ic L,',ic,"naLC CO::Cl!,::*,_. ).:,S bettc'," :._ro_pec2_ of oc<.';::_';,_g in _" limited
iI

war _,,;.. .... :,-J_,:z \,.,.tr. :,:c .2,:.r,:,,:_or _'_:._..,no cn;::.ce o_" s_lccc;:.!;,"dJ!y i:-_vacling

• ' _, ,.', . I ," _ 1 ', •
C_: ;I:L _'.E.. .... L.;.:_' ............C' ()_I_,:L" :-' L'C_..':5 _i'L L:.'_ ' (:OYY_]"I.._ ',J<)l' (:_ "'"_ .'.J_', "h _." i)()_'kCy (.)_

'l);," x ' ....;.k,:.i :ut,iC'.,]," __ C C: O " .', ",I :. .-; ?: ,."Z. F.O_',i '_c_ ".,-_ SO .......I'. ...... . :; _.;i,:" C/)JI<.t'_:S'" ()]" L!IL_"

t_:±" ": &O'-'" iS CO_:Cu:'I_CCi.

.,,,, .: ._ \vo .... -l:e :l";.rcs::O2 :.. d,::_:,':'(:c', '_'-'O:'P, ;_. ;n;_s:..ivc' nc'.':,tioF_ ,_tL,'t(:l.:

• " " _ _'" ,n_;.; ouid I,.:_(_t,o his forcesa_.:t::t ..... :', ,::: (,cle:_.di;:q ;t., :_k'._;: ,_/ knc.A,."_::,j, t".'.:._: .... \,.,

.., ' 1-1 .... ' ,- " .1.

_:u;'_ :tin , :i..<c c,,.:na.oe, he is c,c ,..,',.'cd ::'on5 sciective atocnic _ttctc_< by the

. ;_ci,,,.nta...;, ; co:_fcrrc,.cl on t!:c, (ic:'cn_:__. in _i_is ::_,_neuvc, v; and ]_c is ctctcrred

" fr,_ ".. ;_t:,,, .,i":,' d: i:," " \vi': id bY ....•"o ,2 o11],/ o..,uc',,'.,._'c::_ x','Oti _',,,_ ',:',_.: ,-:ta[c;n;_tc -- t]_(" c'l.cn_y ".,

e

dc:kv..r, "c,, :,.nd \,,e:t:}on:_ ;_), "," ... '.... , -- _..e ,,cec, to enlarge the conflict to tot;L1 war
i

ill SO (]O zn S'dl2"llqIDl "'e"

"" "' "ic cLt ti',c.r is ;.o prospect of'. _ ",.'a:" linTltcd to a _.2cc_,a,: .:co_r,. ;_, ar e,.'_ °

_:.... .,_:iv_ , i::te,'cepting the dc:z_vc:'v c:,,:,.'c c._route _o zts L;_rL;<.t , .l_d l_o i)rospect

of dc:::c, • ;n'/ it ac source -- \/::cre i:,,e so::rcc lies ,)_:c::;iclu L:_c ,=:-{::_[ -- c:.:copt

by ,.,.._at,;. ".._,the. cornb_:t area to inch,de the delivery bEse=;. Sir{re a. successful

adw:i,cc.., :aria forces ag:.".ast :t de-ended _:rea requires the :_:'ior destruction or

n.,tti::" :li.. ,L,, , of tl_e dcli\,.,:, b, ,,:.:,_ns'-" , ,l ,::calen:ate or ,<1o"i..-_,tl _x,_t]" t:',. the i_cvit;_t._l,:

. rcst,_cs o x !in:it_.dwar c/fort,
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"." eke .'+]_ovc c'o::clu._io.:,+'.',: :°cfcz':'c<' _o _ "'c, ufunded :-re;z.' Sy ':'"'_,-___is -

.'A ...... i_: , ¢.'h ','.'i<,']'__' Y,:;_,.,} (._ ....... tl+]i_Ol'L ,_i'0

+' i -. • -. *' " ". " ", ., + ,+"+l+ ,.t\':_il:'., ............. :_" . ...+_r ,'i_' c_,.,;_;..,.... . [o,.:< ,_ v.-_, L,, ,Jc_,t..... t_ _'._):L, ]tts_¢)n

• • • ° ;.

c!cc+: not a+),++,,,. ++. uo the ,:,--,:e. u:"_::-.t v,'.:c",: [:',c :-ct o, a.::.grcss_or.., is nc+ ini._i:._ily

o_osuc]. T:: t.:i:_ C;_:C thO '_'Utt',?.! :+_,_:-':_C c:.:i),:+_:es _'en_._2, _he s:,_':_c but the

_tCiV& ...... " " + " •_,_,,'ou:: ,._nzurrcd "_'_o:_ t'._.u ([,__c.-b,: o> no+ b ".: :.:,._ cd, c:.. s e + o+ \vhilc moving, oz"

concct-.'__",++.+ .¢: \vhilc " tt;-,+..,',_,+++az'u ++'o_..t. _" tl-e .+hiuld foz'ccs h:.\,c to ]:Jc built up

• (" ' . _ +i i,--to-. d._ o..sut +u'nc-;.,,.re ;+s \.'ulnez'.+:;_e to cutozr+Zc dest,+ucczon +,b ,"

sion for '....:-;. Con..-;:dcri._ 3 d_e ]'c]:-tivc effectiveness of ato_;:'.c :ircpo\_'cr in

dcfcndin,.; t':c -peripl',cry of thc ai'c." he \vi-,hcs to conquer.- f_-o:+n inv:._sion by thc

\vould-i_c _i,.'fc:;dcr s,

A sc...-u'_:ttc c,,n_,_,.o_., and . c:,cc cffuct+\:c dctez_cn+, _o _ local act of

•+,,++,"essio:, will occur" only v;'-,c_+e '"urc r:+-c :7omc dcfendinq _';'ic]d fo:" cos in++_ : .:::t,,+:_'__ ,, . ++ +,_

• " -+ _,.u onso+, -_,+,..,u:+h :".:,:.:;c c:o ::ouhave to h+-\,,,:_a.n atomicpositio:l :+.._+,,'_..:ay ' +""".... ',-

ca;):++Lili_ ', ,_f '" " ti-, '_',_.'_" o\.,'n if c) arc scpoo:.'=cd by ....... ". , , _,,_de dcli\'ury forces - at

sc_. oz" i;-. .+". ::c_ua_ry.
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Q

¢. 4.

o::k ' " . . ..... " ......... _:,g' of £.:c ,'_,_ of _actics..... "j,:.F, Cc O_ ' " " " ,_"" ' " ,

,'c ", ;.:, _::_' bc.,'.e 'is i:: :crn:s o ciC::c; =::-ii':a-'," cap:,bi!ity or _'av4ngs

L]:,=£ Z:C,_,:.:. ,_- ,xC.:icV(:([ ,..,'c'_'O \VC C2'-C1": ::'1¢, ,,£,x,., .: _0 I'C__C:'ILI_'.J Otlr JOI"CeS LO

t" :_

• ' .... " """_er.-.._ _:*:'-L_ =rid c.-.jao:_:,ag ;:or,, t&ctical•. Ct ...... ,_-:J &.::_:: :S.L,C.: O. L_'_C; _3..... " "
k

_'/e: :_u:,_ i, :ice: up i,: t::- ' ' '" .,:" ...... '. :._:_::c,:' _.,a,..,c in _hc s cz'a_u:;:c tactic&l and

t_'1" . .....• doctrir_,_: . ",_,:._.. a..c _.: :'c ::.s ,. :c:" of f:.cc cu.n be sa_id fo_" ki:c use of CV, r

_. :_, .. • ..:. _o L., lc:.s=cz- (:c,g:-..c :.9=- t:ae u:;c o, spctce systc_n.s.

'-:_,,......' :; \.'i;::_._factor is :i:cc\'oiu_io::of gccl:nology :z,:dthc resulting

:_3c:as.-.:.;...,::,_y.-,=.,:e:',_:.::an:S_:c:"p:'zccs for tl:e:-nore sophistic-",_ed weapon

w:::c::i._c:ez-rlv dci?ic_cd o:: _::isiN'.:_L'Oci:=i'_.
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\.,'_,i,--Lsd:< .-'lc:'.;i!iticsa:'_. :..:,:.,t, ,,: :.d we h::vc " new cyclu_ ]),:tu::til it does
m

occux" ;_c:<:_-,,.:..:OiLicy of. nov: ,.,:,..;:"Jc,_',s, ".-: li:::'ted ,r' onn hot-: tlte po]itical and

• • " " ' " , .1

nul]it:tr)'>;,.....o, \'i,:,.v.TIt" o:::-,e:",:.:ui_ts the :n",l)licat:onua,:,'._u,:elatter

_.t.,-ists'". ..:,,:_ti.-.L.t..:.:._:c:,to -ed+.c_. <,,,_:.+:_jin fervor"of _+,,_.iity.

n:.,,,c.,::t,ciu:,ce,o,.',:vor, t;tat.'.'u:=r,_:+.)p:o:_cl:inS :.-.:uw abo::izing

"'_'" ":+ i.: +?eacctime u:',au:" the. pressuresr C_:3++,E[, •" .{ .... _ i it k]+C.lQl • k " ,, C C [ iI g 0 E::I" 0 _''_ ` [ : _

• " "" " " ' -° ". "," :s plowed backOf eC&::<.... c CO::.:;icL,-;,ttO.:S ;:"elt.+.O".t,:::c._:to rcali_:e _v_,:gs :""

to ., C. ..t £.:.::.c.:,', o: \,.,'.:_,..et" it ,.,:l: :)e fo:'ccd u,)on us as ,_. :'csult of a third

...... : Cl " _ "i)a:'t,r:_ ¢ , ::u ,.;.1"\','CCLl?O,:S:_nd thu +,::s=:o::._iearned thereby ts by no n:cans •

l_ •....a::c :::u=,.UOll:e :_lDOUC,howevel', seems to me self-

cvi"< ..t, :.:..'only _roblen-. {s_ \vl:,:n. l_,::'sonaily, i an-: convi:'.ced t::::_there is

o::u ..:.:iu:.....el: one ca:x pu= down i,:t::c_!:_n::in_ business witl:out fear of

b,,.i,:S wro.-...-::++"elong '_....,.. _._'_:iand u,:,_is" "S't:'_tugy, concepts, tc=ctics, and

",/oct:i::e :-.._:st ine\.i_ably evo! .... " " _ ...._e \,,,:_:,t.te procucts of technology. "
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WAR AND ATOM IC WEAPONRY

• f
J

• ,An atomic weapon was first used in war in 194 _ In 1980- 35 years

later - we still have no real understanding of the impact of this event

on the conduct of war. /

• /

Since it took centuries to ,_/djust warfare to the advent of gunpowder
,,

our inability to quickly assimilate the atomic development, and readjust

forces, concepts, and doctrine accordingly, is not surprising - even in

this age of rapid adaptation to technological change. It can also be

explained by the constraints which have limited the full and early ex-

ploitation of this new weapon system• They include:

, I_t_sintroduction at the wronq end of lhe sj_ectrum for evolutionary.
assimilation. Had the concentrated destructive power it offered

• been first available in incFemental increases over accepted con-
ventional arms the military could have digested the new technology

• and evolved combat doctrine along with its availability and llmproved
capabilities• Instead, by coming "on scene" at the Hiroshima level,
the changes it suggested were so revolutionary that the "system"
regurgitated them and did nothing•

The rapid qrowth of non-military resistance to the ex_loitatlon of
these wea op_9_O__.Their destructive power was so awesome, when com-
pared with conventional munitions, that politic|ans, professors,

religious leaders, and others not normally concerned with war-waging
techniques, actively opposed the employment, deployment and even
development of the new weapons. This trend continues unabated today•

The "resistance to chanqe" factor• Had the above constraints not

existed, this human and organizational characteristic would still
have limited their full exploitation until t!,eirworth had been more
extensively tested in war. This is the historical tendency of any

. military system- or any other system - to resist change in all areas
other than m3teriel (hardware). While we eagerly seek new and better
hardware - and spend billions to invent and develop it - we also

- resist changes in ideas, doctrine, tact'ics, policies and organization -
and spend relatively little money to research these. This is typified
by the classic and all too true stat.ement that the military starts
each new war with the tactics and foJ'ces that were used and succeeded
in the last one.
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Weapons systems evolute hyperbolically with technological progress
• II

while tl,emethods of their'employment remain constant between wars (where

they are used)," or agonizing reappraisals such as the "New l.ook"of the
' 4

19_O's. The latter occur in peacetime when the gap between tlleperform-

ance and cost of the average major weapon system and quantity requirements

dictated by experience with pred.ecessor systems becomes so great that
".

economic considerations oblige the military to choose between doing tile

"job" differently with less quanti'ty or admitting they.can no longer

afford to do the job. I suggest we are again approaching this point.

My conclusion from these opening remarks is that there is nothing

suFprising about the fact that there is as yet no real understanding of

the potential of atomic weapons to provide a hi_lhly cost effective defense

posture, paFticularly in the tactical'and limited war arenas.

The fact that major doctrine and force structure changes have not

been defined, let alone made, during the past 35 years of their availability

does not mean that they are not warFanted. Quite the contrary, it merely
e

reflects tlleabove constraints plus a lack of research and imagination

stimulated by a national willingness to assume risks and waste dollars

in pursuit of moral and political aspirations or parochial military habit

and tradition.

In brief, the field is wide open for innovations in defense policy,

doctrine, and tactics.

We need a Twentieth Century Clauswitz - or a no weapons barred war -

to define these. If and when this comes about, the "methods" of waging war

ip
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and providing for security will be brought back into proper relationship
II I

,°

• with the means and their cost. This in turn will allow nations such as ours

to meet its defense comnlitments with both a reasonable and traditional

percent of its resources• It will also provide a new and sound baseline

for further technological development.

Tod____ay' s Problem

If we paint in our ii_,ediate concern - tactical nuclear weapon develop-
,.

ment guidance - against the above background, why we have a problem in the

first place is apparent. The importance of estimating - even crudely -

the Real World of an atomic conflict as a prerequisite to defining weapon

requirements is equally apparent. Until we understand the "nature of the

• game"- even though it is not yet generally accepted -we will continue

' to design better baseballs for use in tennis games,l II
i

To solve this problem, we must first conceive of a real world tactical

atomic conflict. We must momentarily forget about theories and policies

such as deterrence, arms treaties, controlled war, and other aberrations

or constraints that perturb the picture• Only when we clearly see what a

"no holds barred" tactical nuclear war environment might look like, adjust •

the forces and tactics of both sides to best survive and exploit it, and

draw some conclusions as to the changes in force structure and principles

of war that appear to be required, can we begin to perceive how the "means"

should be designed to optimize our capabilities.

" As a small effort in this direction_ I shall now try to sulr_arize'some

• of the vie_,_ of those few who havu thot, ght about these matters" in such a

purely tl_eoretical sense.
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The New CnnsideFntlons

B

Technology, including ;tilenuclear develop,ment, has introduced major •
(

new considerations into any evaluation of a no limitation conflict• These

are new building blocks that will constrain or otherwise impact on any

tactical nuclear war scenario. These are in brief:

a. Global accessability. There are no more sanctuaries solely

by virtue of geography•

b. The space dimension. Access from and to space has been

added to that from and to land or sea.

c. Concentration of destructive power. The atomic development

has largely eliminated the "mass" or quantity factor from fire power

delivery requirements.

d. Duration of the decisive phase. The ability to prefabricate
i,

and stock the maximum destructive power required before the;war not

only ensures maximum intensity at the onset but also degrades the

prior importance of industrial and manpower mobilization. The forces

in being and in place may well now be the only decisive consideration.

e. The dominance of firepower over manpower. The laFger lethal

zone available with nuclear weapons can now exceed the dispersion and

concealment capabilities of organized units. This reverses the

relative roles of kill versus capture and tiledefinition of "mass"

in the classic principle from "quantity of men and machines" to

"deliverable kilotons or megatons."

f. Tile relative capabilities.of the defense versus tileoffense

on la,ld. Classically the best defense was ,inoffu,,se and the forces
m
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were equipped, made n_bile, and concentrated to permit this. The
Ill

¢

' new development, "c" a'nd "e" above, now suggest this principle may

be reversed, at least locally. When firepower and kill capabilities
w

become dominant, force concentration and maneuver must give way to

force survivability and force protection.

These are some of the major new factors around which we must define the

nature of any tactical atomic war. Each requires extensive development to

explaTn and defend. Enough has been done on these to justify our accepting
l

them as inputs in this effort.

There are other new considerations not as yet clearly understood, and

a whole family of secondary ones that cascade out of each of the above.

The important point for our purposes, at present, is to accept that technology

and atomic weapons ordain m_ajorrchang_e_sin the principles and tactics of

• warfare, hence we cannot merely add the new weapons to existing fbrce

. structures, concepts and plans and hope to draw valid conclusions.

Let me illustrate. Current planning for tactical atomic warfare all

too often assumes the new weapons are merely more powerful bombs and shells -

but otherwise change little or nothing in classic force employment concepts

or even requirements. This is no more true than would have been a similar

finding with respect to adding automatic fire weapons to Napoleonic wars

while retaining the close order formations and. tactics of that era.

A major b_l-product of the increase in firepower provided by automatic

• weapons and improved cannons, such as the famour French ]5 mm of World War I,

was the radical change in the metllod of conducting land war operations.

ql
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Close order formations, cavalry charges, short, decisive engagements waged
J

mainly in daylight, ancl the limitation of destruction to combat forces or
Q

their fortifications all gave way to trench and mobile warfare with

sustained engagements and increasing incidental damage to non-military

people andproperty. The same dramatic changes must logically follow the

introduction of nuclear firepower, in this century.

This change in the role of "mass" that results from the introduction

of nuclear weapons will decouple quantity of manpower from the outcome of

the battle. The result is that in tactical nuclear engagements both sides

will rely upon weapons and not bodies to arrest aggression. This in turn

will permit a small force, deployed or equipped to utilize tactical nuclear

weapons, to arrest - although not necessarily defeat - a much ]ar_er
a

aggressor force. This was key to the 1956 NATO strategy since abandoned.

Speaking to tl_eNWC in 1955, Field Marshal Viscount Montc3omery, Dbputy

SACEUR, stated"

"We came to the conclusions we could only do that (hold forward in
Europe) by using the nuclear weapon and goi,_e in for a policy of
destruction with that weapon -- the nuclear ,' _pon having a great
capability for destruction on an area basis -- and we therefore used
as our chief agent the nuclear weapon and we used the forces to

support the weapon. Now that is a reversal of previous thinking.
In past thinking it was the weapon which disrupted and weakened the
enemy and then the forces moved in to complete the business. And
I think the difference in the tactical concomitant of nuclear warfare.

is a very important matter to put right. You use the nuclear weapon
for your offensive punch and not human bodies in the first instance."

The area destructive capability inherent in atomic munitions means that

firepower and destruction will henceforth be the decisive elements in an

atomic age war. Atomic destruction wi II .be tileend-all of the battle, as
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such it replaces past emphasis on counter attack and maneuver, by men and

• materiel, to achieve the ultimate objectives, x

Where, in the past, artillery (missiles) 'andair forces had a sup-

° porting role, in the future, firepower, and hence these means of delivering

it, should logically have the dominant role. This was already evident to

a degree by the influence of strategic air in World War II. This decisive

influence has now extended on down to all means of delivering atomic

destruction. The artillery becomes the new queen of the battle.

With the advent of atomic weapons, the target's ability to absorb

attack and survive h'as been greatly reduced. Conversely, the atomic weapon

with its large lethal area, has tremendously increased the ability to

destroy. In past wars the probability of destroying a target with any

given bomb or shell was, relatively speaking, small since each such target

has to be piri-pointed and hit. Random fire, while producing sbm_ kills

and disruption, was not decisive clue to the fact that there was invariably
Ii

more vacant space in relation to the area destroyed than space occupied by

objectives worth destroying. When the lethal area of one weapon is in-

creased to the extent of providing a greater probability of a kill than

of a miss against any given target complex, the dominant role clearly

shifts from quantity of forces to the firepower or destructive agent.

The changeover from the case where weapo.ns support the forces, to where

forces support the weapons, occurs when the probability of kills by"a random

. shot exceeds the probability of misses. This occurs with the introduction

of atomic munitions, at any level, where same can be used and effectively
i

" delivered. The new so-called smart bombs may even start this change process

witlloutatomic means. In future battles the forces will support the
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firepower and not the converse. The objective will be'destruction instead
I

of disruption, defeat, and'ultimate capture. ,

The new role of firepower will have far-reaching effects on tactics
g.

and on force requirements for war. It appears to confer upon the defense

a decided advantage over the offense in a fixed land battle• Conversely,

it confers upon the air or missiJe offense a decided advantage over the

defense by reducing the magnitude' and frequency of the effort required to
.

accomplish the desired destruction• '
°

The classic principles of mass and mobility of forces must be reviewed.

It brings into question the importance of manpower in assessing relative

military strength. In this latter respect it is a principle which is of

current and vital importance in view of the financial demands imposed by

new wea_,ons, missiles, and satellites and which may have to be obtained at

some expense to the strength of peacetime forces.

On Limited Atomic War

Very little has been said or written on the use of nuclear weapons

in limited wars.' This is partly because there is a popular.-- though wholly

unsubstantiated -- opinion that any'use of such weapons will result in a .

progression to general nuclear war, and partly because those most concerned

resist tileabove conclusions and the resulting fact that v_er__ysmall land

forces can effectively contain limited aggression anywhere if atomic weapons

are used from the onset.

Limited tactical atomic counterforce can lead to a theater level form

of stalo,,,ate. IJl_entwo forces face each other across a land front neither

can successfully advance against the other until the opponent's atomic "_
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' fl'repower has been dealt with. Since this is a factor in granting small

forces the capability of de'fending themselves against invasion by an enemy

with far greater manpower, air planners should understand this type of

stalemate, particularly with respect to its deterrent prospects against

limited war ventures.

In theory where two opposing forces face each other across a front or

along a frontier, they can totally destroy each other's combat foi'mations

so long as they each have adequate and secure atomic stocks and delivery

means. The constraints imposed by geography as tO tile length of any land

front, plus tlle constraint imposed by mobility limitations on tile depth to

which invading or defending formations can be deployed and still influence

. the battle, when considered in relation to the area of primary effects of

" atomic weapons in tile megaton range, make such mutual annihilation a prac-
i

i
" i

tical proposition.

" Thus two conditions will ensure a stalemate or stand off in a limited

aggression opposed with atomic firepower. On the one hand mutual suicide
.,

of forces is a practical proposit'ion with high yield weapons. On the

other hand the advantage conferred on tile defense by tile use of selective

tactical a'tomic firepower can prevent invasion as long as the atomic fire

support of the defender remains adequate and secure. In either case the

frontier remains uncrossed. It follows from this tl_at a successful invasion

by limited military operations against an atomically defended frontier
B

" requires that the defender's atomic means first be destroyed or neutralized,
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In a limited war situation, as in total war, the outcome depends on
' ID

the relative effectiveness'and security of atomic stocks and delivery

means. Until these can be dealt with, by one side or the other, land
h

forces cannot advance and occupy or conquer territory and the battle

front remains frozen along the initial defense positions. This is a new

situati_q which has an important.effect on the probability of successful

limited wars and localized defensive operations.

If a stalemate will exist on land until the battle for local atomic

supremacy can be resolved, the question of local air defense, and the

vulnerability of delivery forces, both assume importance as in the case

of strategic warfare. The atomic firepower can either be intercepted or

destroyed at source. _lhat are the prospects in both instances and how
e

will they effect the likelihood of a tactical atomic stalemate either as

a deterrent to limited aggression or as a deterrent to use of ato'mic

weapons?

Firepower nefense in Combat Areas

In a limited war between adjacent forces and territories there is

little or no depth available for warning and in which to intercept. The

condition in the forward areas is generally fluid and the availability of

large fixed warning and control radars cannot be counted upon. Finally,

delivery ranges are short, hence missiles, artillery and aircraft with

very limited flight time can be used. Under these circumstances the

possibilities of defin|ng a wholly effective local air or missile defense

against an enemy's tactical atomic delivery capability are remote. It
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" is about on a par with finding a way of preventing enemy artillery fire

from penetrating into onels" front]ine formatlo&s. The only effective
a

. defen_e lies in passive means such as concealment, mobility, and protection

or destroying the enemyts atomic capability at source. Tile latter_ if and

where it can be done, will ensure victory.

If one side could succeed in destroying the other's atomic delivery
I

system at source, it would then fall heir to a local atomic monopoly and
Q

could invade the territory of the other with impunity and regardless of.

the strength of the Llefending forces. These latter would be systematically

destroyed without risk of retaliation. Tileprospects of doing this_ however,

in any one combat zone al:epoor by virtue of the limited area of active

. conflict and resulting existence of sanctuaries fr'omwhich the delivery
ii

forces can operate.

The atomic delivery means required to support a limited war need not,

ii

be deployed in the combat zone. Not only can they operate from sanctuary

bases effectively l_ut there is also precedent for this. In Korea the air

striking power on both sides was based outside the area of limited war.

Firepower in Vietnam comes from carriers, Thai land, and even Guam, none of
• •

which are technically in the combat zone. Unlike the land combat formations,

air forces and medium range missiles are by no means constrained to be along

or near the front. Therefore, these are vulnerable in a limited war

if they are j__nnthe war zone, or if the contestants are willing and able to
ii

I

run them down outside the war zone.
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The first alternative, to be decisive, would assume that one side.o

would accept defeat before oaslng outside the, theater. The other alterna-

tive, to pursue and attack them wherever they may be must mean -- in this
IL

age of global range air and missile fo/ces -- over the better part of the

world. In this case the war would no ionger be a limited one.

Thus:

The range of modern air and missiles systems allows them to operate

effectively from great distances and remote base areas. This permits

nations engaged in limited wars to base their atomic delivery arm in areas

secure from enemy attack unless the enemy is willing to risk enlarging the

war. This fact alone has eroded Allied confidence in U.S. NATO commitments

in recent ),earsas forward nations began to realize that the so-called

strategic sword, or any other forces like Polaris, would not be used on

their behalf so long as the aggression was limited to their territories.
l

I

Prospects for OL,Tactical Stalemate

An atomic stalemate condition has better prospects of occurring in a

limited tactical nuclear war than in total war. The aggressor has no

chance of successfully invading until he deal with the atomic delivery

capability of the defender. Both sides can't annihilate the otherns

forces in the combat zone, but such a policy of "baby" mutual suicide

accomplishes nothing in so far as the conquest of the territory is conccrned.

Thus a would-be aggressor is deterred from a massive negation attack
l

against forces defending an area by kno_ving tllatthis _uld lead to his

l

forces suffering like damage; he is deterred from selective atomic attack
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• by the advantages conferred on tile defense in this maneuver; and he is

deterred from attacking the" only objective which would break the stalemate --

" the enemyls delivery force and weapons -- by the need to enlarge the conflict

to total war in so doing. In summary"

In a war limited to a specific geographic area there is no prospect.

of effectively intercepting the delivery effort enroute to its target, and

no prospect of destroying it at source -- where the source lies outside the

area -- except by enlarging the combat area to include .the delivery bases.

Since a successful advance by land forces against a defended area requires

the prior destruction or neutralization of the delivery means, a stalemate

or global war are the inevitable results of a limited war effort. Again

. Vietnam illustrates this in that we can attack from Guam with impunity. Ifs

" the North Vietnamese could respond in Guam or Thai land, we would not be

using B-52's in all probability as being preferable to expanding the war.

Importance of Prepared Defences

In the above conclusion we referred to a "defended area." By this is

meant an area where ready defense forces and their atomic support are

available and in or near their combat stations at the onset. Tileconclusion

does not apply to the same extent where the act of aggression is not inl-

ti_lly opposed, in this case the mutual atomic capabi lities remain the same

but the advantages conferred upon the defense by not being exposed while

- moving, or concentrated while attacking are lost. If the shield or area

defensive forces have to be built up after the onset, they are as vulnerable
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to atomic destruction as are the aggression forces. Considering the °

relative effectiveness of atomic firepower in this situation, the tables

are turned and, the aggressor is in reality defending the periphery of
q

the area he wishes to conquer from invasion by its would-be defenders.

A stalemate conditions and hence e'ffective deterrent, to a local

act of aggression will occur only. where there are defending forces in

position and ready at the onset. ,Although these do not have to have an

atomic capability of their own if they are supported by outside delivery

forces - at sea or in sanctuary - the prospects for such outside support

are such that weapons in the hands of troops on D-Day are a must from a

deterrent if not essential military point of view.

Summary_
m

In the above discussion what I have tried to point outis th_ importance

of obtaining a greater understanding of the role of tactics and doctrine

in nuclear war as a prelude to defining weapon requirements•

So long as we insist on usin 9 World War Ill weapons with World War II

concepts we will' draw erroneous conclusions as to the likely outcomes of

the battle and reap none of the benefits in terms of/ either military capa-

bility or savings that could be achieved were we ready and willlng to

readjust our forces to fully, exploit the new weapon capabilities.
I

I consider that much of the problem of selling and exploiting new

tactical weapons is tied up in the reslstence to change in the strategic

tactical and doctrinal areas. The same as a matter of fact can be said for

the use of space systems.
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The one savings factor is the evolution of technology and the
il

resulting necessity to pay 6i9her and hi9her prices for the more sophistl-

. cated weapon systems. Thls tends to cause what might be referred to as a

"cost squeeze," which was greatly aggravated.by Vietnam and domestic fiscal

demands in the 1960's.

Over the long pull the resul.ts of the cost squeeze are to force, for

one reason or another, the civil an d/o_r milltary" leadership

to adopt the new weapons and exploit these. %¢hen this occurs the benefits

as well as the liabilities are accepted and we have a new cycle, but until

it does occur acceptability of new weapons is limited from both the political
i

@

and mi]itary point of view. The former resist golng atomic f6i" arms control rea,._O

and the latter resist_ the resulting ability to reduce force quantity in

. favor of quality and change traditional methods of waging war.

• I am convinced we are now approaching a new agonizing reapprlaisal.
• •

Defense costs are the driving force._hether we can go through it in peacetime

as the only way to maintain an effective US defense posture at a price level

we can afford, or whether it will be forced upon us as a result of lessons
%

%

learned through a third party's use of nuclear weapons is by no means clear. •
• •

The fact that it will and must come about seems to me self-evident, the only"

problem is when. I am convinced that there is one new principle - which I

call Richardson's first principle of the atomic age.i - which one can put down

in the planning business without fear of being wrong in the long haul. "fhis

is"

"Defense policy, strategy, concepts, tactics, and doctrine must

• inevitably evolute with th(:products of technology."
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NATO NUCLEAR STRATEGY: A LOOK BACK
- BR CADIERCENERALRo1 ERTc. rUCH^RDSONIII,USAF

" THE AUTHOR: General Richardson was intimately in-

volved in earl)' NATO plans: as a member of the first U.S.

Joint Staff and NATO Standing Group in 1949, as U.S.

---_ ' Military Representative to the European Army Conference,
," 1950-1952 and as a planner in SHAPE Headquarters from

1952 to 1955. He returned as Deputy Standing Group .

Representative with the NATO Council from 1961 to 1964,

prior to his retirement from the Air Force in 1967. Today

he is a member ot' the American Security Council and Exec-

"'_i__-_ utive Director of the American Foreign Policy Institute,
Washington.

IN BRIEF

The current controversy in NATO over theater nuclear weapons is agg,'al,ated by lach of understand-
infl of the role ot the NATO nuclear component, and a.qainst the bachgrou,ld of a NATO posture that

. holds out neitl_er o sustainable conventional de[ense nor a viable nuclear strategy. Feze, remember
that tlzcre once evoh,ed_in ] 956_a straight[orward NATO strategy for a nuclear defense o[ West-

• ern Europe. It capped a unique planning exercise _hich lool:ed soberly at tlw military requirements.
the hard constraints on Alliance means and the advantaqcs accruinq to a nuclear defense. The [all-
ure to translate this strategy into a requisite [orce posture continues to haunt the Alliance today,

he Atlantic Alliance is being wrenched rather it has to do with the absence of a frame

by one of its recurrent controversies of reference_the frame of a commonly recog-
o_'er military hardware and strateg._ rJivcd, let alone commonly accepted," NATO

this time over theaier nuclear hardware and strategy tor wauing nuclear combat in Europe.
strate._)'. But while such occasional squalls Ever since the ear_l)' 1960s, nuclear strateg 3'
have l_ecome almost customary in NATO, there has been a NATO stepchild_the family mere-
is a deeply disquieting trend: more and more ber whose presence is tolerated as a necessity
the controversy has spilled from the sanctity of but who, it is fervently hoped, will spend as
the NATO Ministerial Meetings and the Nuclear much time as possible hiding in the corner.
Planning Group into the national parliaments, \Vhen it does venture forth from the corner, the
the press and the streets. The issues are ten- arfeument becomes all the more chaotic because
dcred virtually unrecognizable by emotion, no one is quite sure about where it fits into the

But even in circles ot"NATO military experts household.
; the debate tends to take on an eerie cast. Such The problem is aggravated bv a lack of mem-

va_ue concepts as threshold, coupling, decoup- orv of how it evolved. Few people who were not
ling. counter-deterrent, early use,battlefield sup- "present at the creation" are aware ot" the fact

• port, demonstration use, etc., tumble over one that there was once a NATO nuclear strategy_
' another in _ild confusion. The confusion, how- a rather simple, straighttorward strategy. And

ever, is not so much over terms and concepts; particularly at a time of new and disruptive con-
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lJ. ersy, it behooves us to look back--to see of tile strategy with a mounting stockpile of
'.',lJcre and how it all began, ever more sophisticated atomic weapons--even

though, as we shall see, the needed force posture
was never inll_lemented.The Early NATO Dilemma

Ho_ the Strategy 1Vas Put TogetherNATO was created in 1949 for one basic pur-
pose: toprovide security for Jts member nations, It took the Joint Chiefs of Staff _ about two
primarily the vulnerably exposed countries of years, from 1946 to 1948, to define the original
Western Europe. During the first t_vo )'ears of U.S. strategic concept for a war with the USSR.
the Alliance, the military leaders and planners This was the concept that evolved out of the
of the then twelve nations_fresh from their "Pincher" planning studies and called for a stra-
World War 11 experiences_defined the rain- tegic air oftensive and main effort in the west,
imum force levels needed to achieve this put- and holding operations in the cast.
pose. Shortly thereafter, the political and eco- By comparison it took about two weeks for the
nomic authorities in the Alliance calculated NAJ'O Standing Group to articulate the initial
what resources the member nations might rea- concept for NATO. Its American members es-
sonablv allocate to their defenses during the scntially drew up a concept along the JCS
1950s. The two findings clashed head-on at the model. This approach was readily agreed to in
Alliance's Lisbon Conference in February 1952. the United States, tor in those days fcvc in the
The minimum military requirements that were Pentagon paid much attention to the NATO or-
deemed essential outreached the forces con- ganization. Most ot those in the U.S. Armed
sidered economically feasible by such a wide Services then looked upon NATO as another
gap as to cast doubt upon the viability of the Western Hemisphere Detense Board type ot
whole fledgling alliance concept, sinecure. It was therefore relatively easv to

Faced with the choice between the crumbling come up with, and obtain agreement on, NATO
of an Alliance structure that had not even taken papers. The many in the United States said to "
tangible shape and devising a militarily credible the te_v involved in NATO planning: "You're .
strategy for defending Europe with the force the experts, whatever you say is OK '" The
levels deemed achievable at Lisbon, the NATO Europeans, on the other i_and, said. "The Amer- -
military authorities, led by General Eisenhower, leans are the experts; it they agree, we will "
set in motion a planning cycle that brought And thus a consensus was quickly hammered
forth an ans_'er to the dilemma of requirements together.
versus costs in creating a NATO detense. This Indeed, the initial NATO Strategic Concept
answer was the NATO Political Directive in represented a classic example of what might be
1956, which called for a nuclear response to any called "closed-cycle guidance." The NATO
Soviet aggression from the outset. Standing Group staff wrote the papers, and the

No one could argue with assurance in 1956 U.S. NATO military representative would then
that a NATO strategy ot primary reliance on send them to the JCS tor approval. The Chiefs
nuclear weapons would actuall,_" work. The in turn sent them to the _ervices tot comment.
needed stockpile of tactical nuclear weapons The Services would then',ask tl_eir own mere-
was not yet available, nor had a requisite torce hers in the Standing Group to dratt the corn-
posture been designed. Moreover, there was no meats. Thus wc told ourselves, through our
real operational know-how about nuclear war- various masters, that our papers were perfect!
tare. Along with the NATO Strategic Concept, a

Nevertheless, the concept of nuclear reliance series of Basic Undertakings were written, only
did have an incomparable advantage. \Vhileall the tirst of _vhicll is ot current interest. It
concerned with NATO recognized all too clearly stated: "Ensure the abilit)' to carry out strategic ,
that a conventional war strategy could not be bombing, including the prompt delivery of "
carried out with the NATO tortes available or atomic bombs. This i_,_primarily a U.S. respon-
teasible within hard fiscal constraints, no one sibility, assisted as practical by otl_er nations."
could argue with equal conviction that a nuclear When tl_e concept and this undertaking were "
dctcnse of NATO would not work. Subse- presented to the NATO Ministers for approval
qucntly, U.S. technology did come to the aid in Paris on December 1, 1949, it triggered a
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_tcbatc over nuclear weapons, The Danish Nevertheless, tile)' were force goals that had
Mi1_ister of Defense refused to approve a docu- been agreed upon by tile chiefs of staff and de-

". merit that held a reference to atomic weapons, l'ense ministers of tile countries concerned in
After much discussion that generated more heat 1950, and had been only slightly modified by
than light, the Defense Ministers finally compro- the newly established SHAPE Headquarters and

. raised by using the words, "anv and all weap- the Standing Group.
ons,'" rather than, "with atomic weapons," and In October of 1951, the Temporary Council
the planning could go ahead. Committee (TCC) appointed a three-man Exec-

Follo_ving the approval of the NATO Strategic utive Group to set forth valid estimates of the
Concept and Basic Undertakinos,, , the NATO torce levels that member nations might real-
military planners came up with their first force istically provide. This group, then known as
requirements plan. This plan, known as DC-28, tl_c "Three Wise Men," consisted of Averell
was a compilation of force estimates that had l-larriman of the United States, Sir Edwin Plow-
been prepared by the Regional Planning Groups den of the United Kingdom and Jean Monnet of
established tor this purpose bclore the advent France. Their mission was to "reconcile require-
ol SHAPE and SACLANT. There were then five ments of collective security with the political
such planning groups: the Western Hemisphere and economic capabilities of the member na-
G_oup of the United States and Canada, and one tions." Their first report, submitted in Decem-
each for Northern Europe, Central Europe, ber 1951, concluded that a total of 50 divisions
Southern Europe and the Atlantic Ocean area. with 4,000 aircraft and strong naval forces was
These groups were given the task of developing the most NATO could aspire to by the end of
defense plans _or their areas. 1952. These levels were less than half those

The first overall plan for the defense ot Eu- deemed essential in the military plan that had
rope envisioned a conventional defense along previously been drawn up.
World War II lines, and called for approxi- When the NATO Ministers adopted the goals

" mately 9.000 aircraft and 100 divisions to ac- recommended by the "Wise Men" at Lisbon in
, complish this. Whatever the plan's validity, it February. 1952, General Dwight D. Eisenhower,

represented the first judgment of what the NATO's first Supreme Commander, faced a
- West's military forces needed in order to cope thorny dilemma. NATO had been created to

with the estimated Soviet and East European provide security for the European countries.
torces that had never been fully demobilized All the chiefs of staff of the member nations
after the war. The Soviets and their allies were had agreed that certain force levels were the
credited at the time with having some ] 75-200 minimum required to accomplish this security.
active divisions. But now the political and economic authorities

Our European allies had practically no forces, had concluded that these objective force re-
having hurriedly demobilized after the war. quirements could not even be approached, let
True. there was a Western Union under Field alone reached. Tile military planners were will-
Marshal Montgomery. Somebody asked him ing to admit that thev could tolerate a disparity
what the Russians would need in ordcr to mal'cl_ of 10 to 15 per cent from their goals, but to fall
to tlae English Channel, and he replied: "Shoes.'" short by an order of magnitude was entirely
NATO thus faced two problems: First, that ot" another matter.
making something militarily effective out of the The dilemma which confronted General Ei-
small available, heterogeneous, unstandardized senhowcr was as follows: ]f the NATO military
and ill-equipped forces that existed in 1949, persisted in their torte goals, it could spell the
and second, that of building up those forces to beginning of the end for NATO, because the
somewhele near the levels deemed essential for NATO Chiefs of Staff would report to their

• a credible delensc of Europe. leaders: "This Alliance will not be able to defend
" By mid-1951 there cmerucd in SItAPE ttead- us. The Wise Men report makes it clear that

quarters the/irst semblance ota valid organiza- wc cap,not raise tile necessary forces. There-
tion with which to plan the dcte_se of Europe. fore, we must look to neutrality or to some other

" Wc l_ad inherited a plan featuring force goals security concept." The only exit from the di-
tl_at were at least twice as lar,,e., as those that lemma was for the militar); to draw up a new
could bc provided by the member nations, plan and new force goals which would somehow
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bc compatible with the "'Wise /Xlen's" prescrip- European conflict. They could be downgraded
tions, but which would also be deemed militarily considerably in an honest estimate of Warsaw
effective, hence credible and acceptable to the Pact capabilities, and some NATO force savings •
NATO chiefs of staff, could be calculated accordingly. "

A first effort to cope with this problem was The last "soft" area, and the key one, was the
the so-called Ridgway Plan of 1952-1953, The failure to have seriously considered introducing
Plan's thrust was an effort to add atomic weap- atomic weapons at the very outset of the land "
ons to the projected NATO conventional defense battle in Europe, and to undertake all the doc-
forces in the hope of reducing requirements, trinal and tactical changes in the NATO posture
What happened, not surprisin,,1-'..,:, was that the this called ]or. Great potential force savings
force requirements went up instead of down. might be realized if this were done, particularly
This occurred because under the plan classic with respect to build-up requirements after D-
NATO conventional formations and force con- Day.
centrations were retained. Every time a nuclear ':Fhese, then, were the three measures that

weapon was fired at them, a whole unit or air- offered some hope of bringing down force re-
base was wiped out. and therefore entire arm)" quirements in the direction of meeting the Lis-
units and airwings would have to be brought in bon force ceilings or goals. It was then decided
as replacements. Obviously this plan did not to draw up a war plan to determine it there ',','as
solve the European security problem, and as some way that Europe could be defended by
such it never really saw the light of day. Indeed, tal,'ing in'to account a "tight" intelligence esti-
as this writer recalls, the Ridgway Plan never mate, the U.S. strategic contribution, and the
left SHAPE. use of tactical nuclear weapons from the outset

Having gone through this abortive exercise, in the land battle in Europe.
the NATO planners then suggested three pos-

sible and previously ignored considerations Resistance to Change
which might ease the problem, There were
three "soft" areas in the earlier NATO defense The militar.v planners in the formative NATO
plans. One ',,,'as the previous failure to consider years used World War II factors for sortie
the impact of U.S. strategic-nuclear forces on rates, miles of front per division, and so forth. ,
Soviet capabilities in Europe. This failure had Those factors were equated with World War II
been due in part to considerations of U.S. se- equipment and its costs. For instance, P-51s
curity, and in part because no one had calcu- were costed at $50,000 apiece in World War II,
]ated the effects which a concurrent strategic- but U.S. fighters five or six years later were far
nuclear campai_a might have on NATO force more expensive. The 1952 figures for aircraft
requirements. The earlyNATO plans had been had risen from $50,000 for each P-51 to
written as if NATO in Europe would be fighting $100.000 for each F-80, and to $160,000 per
its own separate war. while the Strategic Air F-86. The result was that every time the strat-
Command ,,','as waging a war ot' its own. No egy .`,,'asmodified to reduce force quantities, the
degradation in Soviet capabilities in Europe was soaring unit costs of force$ and weapons would
credited to the concurrent U.S. strategic effort, frustrate real overall savifigs.
It was therclore agreed to look at this factor and Recognizing this progression--which was
its possible implications for force savings in called the cost-concept-weapon cvcle_the U.S.
NATO. planners in NATO then fixed upon the fact that

Another "soft" area was that of intelligence there are three basic' elements in war planning:
estimates. ,_n those earl,,, years, tlle NATO intel- I ) the military means (t'orccs and weapons),
ligence community tended to treat all compo- 2) the tactics, concept and strategy adopted and
nents of the Warsaw Pact_l_.ussian divisions, 3) the task to be accomplished (defend Europe,
Bulgarian divisions, East German divisions, protect sea lines of communication, etc.). These .
etc._as militarily equal and as adding up to factors interact in the following way: What
the total threat to be countered. Yet, every you have to do (the task) and how you do it
knowledgeable observer knew that tile satellite ()'our strateg.v') determines the means rcquire_
armies could not be counted on bv the Soviets (the quantity of tortes and weapons). This
as either elfective or reliable in the event ot a quantity, multiplied by the average unit cost,
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has to fit within overall available resources. The plans, the task is fixed. The "method" is also
calculations are then simple. One conclusion ti×ed, in that it is one dictated either by past

, from this is that if one is in difficult)" with tile military experience or current political policy.
" size ot" the forces due to cost or political ceilings, This leaves the "means" as the variable. "_\_at

and if one cannot reduce the maemaitude of tile does it take to do the assigned job in the ac-
task--such as that of defending Europe--the cepted or directed method? On this basis, the

" only variable left to tinker with is tile method: planners then come up with force requirements
namely, the strategy and the tactics, to do the assigned task, as the)' did in the initial

Military professionals notoriously do not like NATO plans that could not be met.
to change strate-v,,. , tactics or concepts in peace- In cupabilities plans, the planners are told
time. This resistance is rooted in many factors: they must do the task_e.g., mount a forward
past experience, administrative efficiency, lack defense in Europe--and they must do it within
of imagination, fear of the untried, etc, It is a given level ot' means: so man)' dollars or so
easy to understand that particularly in the busi- many forces. They must then decide how the)'
ness of war-waging, where so rnuch hangs po- will accoml)lish the given task within the given
Ientiallv in the balance, a certain conservatism limits of means. Placed in this situation, the
tends to rule the roost. It is easy to understand, only variable rernaining to the planners is the
also, that historically the great innovations in method. They are forced to change their "re-
strategy and tactics have emerged not from liDon" their strategy, their tactics, their doc-
peacetime staff exercises, but under the duress trine--in brief, their method of doing the busi-
of the battlefield, ness.

It was therefore apparent that the necessary This, coupled with a building-block approach,
force savings in NATO based upon a new atomic was essentially the methodology used by SHAPE
strate D' could not be "sold" unless a planning in the early 1950s in order to bring about the
process could be devised that would oblige the so-called New Approach, or New Look, which

• military commanders to accept the proposed relied on atomic weapons to defend Europe
, concel)tS and strategies. This was accomplished from the outset and forced consideration of

by adopting a planning methodolog.v known as those changes in force posture and in require-
, "'long-range capabilities planning." ments which, in turn, made it possible to fulfill

a credible defense task within the force and

Capabilities Plans resource limits set at Lisbon.
In 1953 General Gruenther, having replaced

The fundamental difference among emer- then-President Eisenhower as Supreme Allied
gcncy plans, requirements plans and long-range Commander, Europe, after considering this ap-
capabilities plans is not generally understood, proach and discussing it with tile President and
Tile term "long-range" is used in order not to Field Marshal Montgomery, advised the U.S.
confuse those who are familiar with ,ICS "capa- ,loint Chiefs of Staff that he intended to initiate
bility plans " which are in reality only emer- a capabilities planning cycle in NATO. The JCS
gency plans. The difference among the three initially objected to this, for they perceived what
types lies in tile principal variables available to the outcome would be'. Once military plans de-
the planner: the means, the method and tile terminc that any defense task can be accom-
task. plished with fewer forces, the road is effectively

In the cmcrqenc!/plans, the means arc fixed: barred to a return to the earlier force levels pre-
they represent that which is at hand when the viouslv deemed essential. Fortunately, the sur-
emergency starts. Tile "method" is equally in- viral of NATO loomed as more important than
flexible: once tile troops are trained, the tactics vested interests in classic conventional force

. and strategy are essentially. _,ivens. The only levels. A special team was designated to under-
- t actor really amenable to change is the task. If take the capabilities plan in the fallof 1953.

tllere are not enough troops availal)le efl'ectivelv In the capabilities planning effort, gauging the
to detcnd a given area, then the task has to be real impact ot' atomic warfare on force require-

" scaled down--e.g., to the defense of a smaller ments and force posture presented the greatest
area. challenge. It had to be determined how the

In requirements plans, such as the firstNATO use of atomic weapons might change classic
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principles and accepted tactics, doctrine and 100 airbases, and 50 are destroyed by atomic
strategy. Some earlier studies had been con- attacks, tlle residual sortie rate is 50 per cent. ,I

ducted on this subject at Hcidelberg by an inter- But, if all 100 bases are hit, but each is only •
Allied group under French General Andr6 50 per cent destroyed, ),our residual sortie rate
Beaufre. The group came up with such exotic will approach zero.
solutions as jeeps in checkerboard deployments Once this was understood, it was recognized ,
with fallout-proof covers. This was not the kind where the planning for tactical nuclear war and
of ingredient with which a strategy could be sold related force requirements had gone awry. \Ve
in 1954. Numerous other approaches were had fallen into the trap of following the classic
tried, among them a request for war games to conventional war-planning approach of inter-
the RAND Corporation. RAND tested ','arious e,."amin°_only, forces and tasks_the means and
theories of nuclear combat, none of which were the job. \Ve had ignored or treated as a fixed
very new, but all of which shared a common factor the "'posture" of our forces and the sur-
characteristic: one side or the other invariably rival Jactor_i.e., their presentation to the ef-
lost almost all its combat capability in a few fects of atomic firepower.
days. \Vhat we had been doing, bv analog)', was to

The RAND team under Dr. Igor Anzoff war- replay Napoleon's Battle of Waterloo, leaving
gamed the use of U.S. tactical air in close- all the combat units in close order formation, in
support, counter-air and interdiction against the open, in their resplendent uniforms and in
the movement of tlle front. The team then an- the sunshine. We then added to both sides

nounced the computerized findings, saying in machine guns and drew our conclusions. Oh-
effect: "lf you will use ,,'our forces in the way viouslv ever'`" time a burst was fired, an entire
we recommend, you can win. You will have 5 platoon or company was lost. \Ve then con-
per cent of the forces left in twenty or so days, eluded that we needed entire platoon or corn-
and the Soviets will be down to zero. Therefore, pany replacements and more forces per mile of .
that is the proper strategy." Field Marshal front instead of less. This is in effect what the
Montgomery listened to this and to the ensuing NATO planners had perpetrated when they •
debate, and finally declared: "Balderdash, utter added the atomic weapon without changing the
balderdash! No force is going to go down to the posture of the forces. They had kept all the air-
last 5 per cent and then stand at attention and craft on fixed bases and ali the combat and sup-
say, 'We won because there are no other people port units concentrated and exposed in classic
left on the other side to shoot at!'" This com- World War II conventional tactics.

ment led to the theory of Tolerable Loss, and It was then that the realization dawned that
the related recognition of the atomic war pos- the "'posture" of the forces had to be changed
ture problem, before the force requirements to wage tactical

The theory of Tolerable Loss states that no atomic warfare could he realistically evaluated.
force '`','ill allow itself to be decimated in a few Force "posture" was now a new variable. The
days. or weeks do'`vn to 5 per cent-or less o1' its torces had to be deplo.ved in such a manner that
original strength, and then win over an op- they could be presented _to nuclear firepo'`ver,
ponent who is then down to zero. At some point survive in the resulting atdmic environment and
in the battle, no matter what inventory of usable thereby raise the Tolerable Loss threshold.

equipment and manpower remains on hand, the When this was done, the findings changed. 'It
participants will say: "There is a better way to was determined that NATO needed less man-
do this." They will then either head for Spain or power and conventional weapons for an atomic
just cease fighting due to loss of morale, corn- detense, not more.
mand and control, or overinvolvement in rescue Based upon these findings, tile planners went
operations. The side that first crosses tlle back to the drawing board in 1954 and defined
threshold of Tolerable Loss goes to zero combat what they felt was a valid tactical nuclear war-
capability regardless ot' its residual resources, waging strategy and torte posture. This ',','as in
The side thai loses is the side that crosses the eft ect a new tactical doctrine and torte cmplo.v-
threshold first, not necessarily the side that ment mode tor tactical atomic war. The doc-
would end up with zero inventory first. An easy trine was the basis for the NATO atomic war
way to envision this is as follows: If you have plan of 1954-1956_the so-called New Ap-
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proac'h--tllat stayed within tim Lisbon force dug in--that is, the defensive force. This being
goals and the subsequent NATO Political Direc- true, a random atomic shot tired into either

: live of 1956 that called for a tactical nuclear formation will do much more damage to the
• response to Soviet aggression in Europe from offense than to the defense. As a result, mobility,

the outset, hence conquest, becomes well-nigh impossible,
and a local stalemate quickly ensues. Thus,

" Characteristics of the New Strategy under an)' strategy of atomic response from the
outset, firepower rather than manlmwer exer-

The 1956 NATO strategy had the following cises the decisive role. The manpower require-
characteristics. First of all, NATO was con- ments are limited to those needed to force con-

sidered a part ol'a global theater concept: U.S. centrations on the attacker, identify these
strategic forces, forces in the Far East, U.S. and (battlefield surveillance) and deliver the nuclear
allied commands anywhere were harnessed to firepower. Maneuver is not called for. Neither
an overall strategy. Second, the SHAPE mis- are post-D-Day reinforcements, for they would
sion was the shield role: to de/end Europe. arrive too late, and the port and airfield concen-
There was no notion of marching forward to trations they would present on arrival are too
liberate anyone, satellite: or Russians, no of- vulnerable. Forces in being and deployed will
fensive task. There was only a defensive task: largely decide the outcome, and that is where
to keep the Soviets out of Western Europe pend- the savings come in.
ing the outcome of the strategic-nuclear battle. In classic conventional battles, the forces re-

In 1956 the goal was to solve the NATO defense quired must be equal to or geater than those of
problem with minimum forces, the enemy at all points of engagement. These

We found that atomic wars had to be of were the force levels NATO could not meet. In

limited duration for the simple reason that if an atomic defense, the brunt of needed forces
anywhere near the expected nuclear firepower are those to service the firepower, to force the

, would be expended, then the war would not last enem_' to form a target, and to identify the
very long. In an atomic conflict there will be target. The Lisbon goals were more than suffi-

' scant time for holding or build-up phases. That cient for these requirements. Depending upon
, makes the big difl'erence in force requirements, how large the yield of weapons NATO was will-

Atomic wars move quickly into the decisive ing to use, it could raise or lower manpower re-
phase from the outset because in nuclear weap- quirements as desired in keeping with the inci-
ons both sides have the destructive power they dental damage the Alliance was willing to
need before the fight starts. All they have to do accept. It" the Alliance had been ready to use
atter D-Day is to deliver it as quickly and ef- enough high-yield weapons to create a prohibi-
tectively as they can, and the outcome will be rive nuclear barrier to attacking Warsaw Pact
determined by this exchange. This contrasts forces, few torces would be needed to coerce
with conventional wars, where both the need and identitv targets. If it ain_ed at destroying
arises and the time is available to build muni- Soviet military tortes on the offensive with

tions and delivery means during the process of minimal collaieral da,naal.e to the countryside,
the war. obviously conventional NATO forces would be

Another important tinding was that firepower needed to compel a_ld identit.v the targets repre-
rather than relative mass had the decisive role sented by advancing enemy torces_to pinpoint
at the point ot engagement, lklass was hence- them and hit them with selective nuclear or

lorth to be measured in kilotons, not force levels, conventional tirepmver as appropriate.
the tactics called for destruction instead ot me- In any event, NATO's 1956 atomic strategy
bilitv and capture, and the advantage shifted as permitted the Alliance to come up with force
a result to the defender in a fixed front situation, levels that _;,'ere both achievable and credible.

; The advantage to the defender on land flows In atomic wart'are you do not have to match the

from the fact tt_at in an atomic firepower situa- enemy. Field Marshal l_lontgomery, addressing
lion the side that has to move, expose itself and the 0.S. National War College in 1955, ex-

, concentrate to cross the defense's barrier_that plained the SHAPE concept as tollows:
is, the offensive t orce_is twice as vulnerable as

the side that can stay dispersed, hidden and \Ve came to the conclusion [that] we could
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only do that [hold in Europe] by using the strategy of 1956 came with the adoption by
nuclear weapon and going in for a policy of NATO of the strate_' of Conventional Flexible
destruction _ith that weapon--the nuclear Response in 1967. Although the strategy pur-
weapon having a great capability for destruc- ported to describe a "stepladder" of NATO capa-
tion on an area basis--and ,`ve therefore used bilities and tactics--from conventional through
as our chief agent the nuclear weapon and tactical-nuclear to strategic-nuclear--this was
we used forces to support this weapon. Now rather thin camouflage for what Defense Secre-
that is a reversal of previous thinking. In tar)' McNamara and his band of systems aria-
past thinking it was the weapon which dis- lysts wanted somehow to extract from an unwill-
rupted and weakened the enemy and then ing (and incapable)Alliance: namely, a NATO
the forces moved in to complete the business, defense based nearly exclusively on convert-
And I think the difference in the tactical con- tional forces and armaments. The nuclear op-
comitant of nuclear warfare is a very impor- tion not only was relegated to the back benches
tant matter to put right. You use the nuclear of strategy, but it was in effect consigned to
weapon for ),our offensive punch and not limbo. The sad proof of this is that ever since
human bodies in the first instance, the early 1960s there has not surfaced a single.

comprelaensive, agreed-upon NATO dc_ctrine for

Two Vital Provisos fighting a nuclear engagement. And _ven the
evolution (or devolution) of the NATO force

These, in short, were the salient considera- posture in the interim, one would be more than
tions that went into NATO's 1956 strategy of hard-put to come up with such a doctrine at
primary reliance on nuclear weapons. The plan the ])resent stage.
featured one basic finding and two immutable
provisos. The finding was that Western Europe
could be defended against an)' size of Soviet The Leqacy
forces with a relatively small, nuclear-equipped What has happ,_ned to NATO force require- -
defense capability. The provisos were that this ments, capabilities and the balance of power in ,
finding was valid only: first, if NATO's tactics Europe since the acceptance of Flexible Re-
and force posture were readjusted for surviva- sponse? Constant efforts to raise the so-called ,
bility under nuclear conditions so as to optimize conventional threshold, by creating forces that
the readiness and capabilit.v for nuclear combat: could credil)lv compete with the Warsaw Pact
and second, if all necessary atomic weapons in relative mass and sustaining power, have
were in the hands of the NATO troops at the been frustrated bv the ever rising unit costs of
outset of battle. In the absence of tt,e fulfill- forces and weapons, the domestic politics and
rnent of these conditions, the 1956 strategy and economics of the NATO member nations, and
force concept were not viable, the Soviet Union's relentless military build-up.

What happened historically? The NATO gov- This was the prospect which dictated in the first
ernments accepted the 1956 strateg)" and force place the strategic choice of the NATO planners
plan but never met the provisos of a requisite in 1956. It remains unaltered today.
torce posture. The force posture remained con- The politicians' dream bf avoiding the use of
ventional and the atomic weapons remained nuclear ,`vcal)ons to def'e_d against aggression
stored in easily targeted depots. Shortly there- limited to Europe lingers, but in the real world
after came the "pause concept"_the notion of it becomes more and more obvious that due to
an initial conventional detense which would the retr_ction ot' the American strate_c urn-
allow the combatants to think twice, and hope- brella, NATO is now under even stronger duress
fully negotiate, before reaching for their nuclear to match Soviet conventional "mass" and corn-

weapons. This was accompanied by prescrip- bat sust:lining power, or else ,,,,'illagain have to
tions for "dual-capable" NATO forces_i.e., resort to tactical atomic weapons from the out-
troops able to fight either a nuclear or convert- set to stop an,,' major aggression in Europe.
tional engagemcnt_but it was never spelled out NATO's co_nbat sustaining power is today
(nor could it be) how this could ever be trans- limited to no more than 90 days, and even sub- "

lated into an cflectivc force posture, stantiallv less in many categories of supplies and
The formal demise of the New Approach munitions. The Soviets command far greater
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conventional sustaining power, yet no one seems tegic superiority, and stacks up against tile
to address seriously the question: What hap- mushrooming Soviet capabilities of SS-20 mis-

_, pens on the 9]st day? If the answer is "go sties and Backfire bombers as at best a kind of
nuclear or lose," this begs the question, "Wh.,, "minirnunl local counter-deterrent." But is this

not then plan to go nuclear from the outset what Alliance strategy has come down to: to
. against major Soviet acts of aggression, instead deter tile Soviets in the nuclear arena, in which

of at the worst possible time, while losing?" I_Ioscow has a new and gn-owing edge, so that
But can this option still be credible today? a potential war might be fought strictly in the

To mingle metaphors, NATO has evolved a force conventional arena, in which the Soviets have
posture that is neither conventional fish nor a truly massive advantage?
atomic fowl. as a consequence it faces the worst There is tile final question: Assuming that
of both possible worlds. It has no sustainable NATO were to muster the decision, could the
conventional defense, let alone a conventional Alliance still go back to the basic strategic pre-
"deterrent." At the same time, the Alliance is cepts of 19567 Can "Humpty Dumpty bc put
potentially self-deterred from the nuclear op- together again?"
tion because its own forces, postured primarily Nothing in human affairs is inexorable. The
for conventional combat and dependent on re- growing cost of a high nuclear threshold that
inforcements from the United States, are vul- now provides no real security or deterrent cer-
nerablv exposed to nuclear strikes by tile op- tainlv should be an incentive for change. If
ponent and because tile loss of U.S. strate_c the ]_olitical ,,,,'illcan bc found, there might yet
superiority increases the risk of escalation by be a way to a viable NATO nuclear strateg)." and
the Soviets should a NATO nuclear defense posture. For one thing, tile Alliance can take
succeed. Under these conditions, the endeavor recourse to its still superior technolo_cal work-
to maintain a high nuclear threshold, inherent shop. One thinks immediately of enhanced
in the strategy of Conventional Flexible Re- radiation warheads, of a theater anti-ballistic
sponse, is a very costly effort that serves only a missile defense, and of a number of other tech-

• political rather than a military purpose. And nological innovations on tile shelf or in the
the Soviets have deliberately sharpened this laboratory.

" dilemma by amassing an ever mounting arsenal But hardware would not be enough. There
of theater nuclear weapons of their own. ave still the two provisos that applied to the 1956

Against this backgTound, there is an almost strategy and that would apply to anv NATO
poignant quality to tile present controversy in strate,o_,.vof nuclear defense, now or in the fu-
the Alliance over the issue of "TNF moderniza- ture: the reconfiguration of NATO forces and
tion"_that is, the proposed force of some 572 the need for the atomic weapons to be in tile
Persl_ing-2 MRBMs and ground-launched cruise hands of the troops from the outset. And in
missiles. In the framework of a posture that is those respects, unfortunately, the road is littered
neither fish nor fowl. where does this ]orce o1' with formidable political and psychological oh-
medium-range .systems really jit in? It seeks stacles that have been allowed to build up over
ostensibly to substitute for tile loss ot' U.S. stra- the past twenty-five years.
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NATO TNF POLICY ISSUES IN THE EARLY 1950'S
m

Robert C. Richardson II____I

Situation

NATO was formed in 1949. The basic purpose was to provide

collective security for its members, especially those in Europe.

West European nations had demobilized after WW II. The Soviets

and its Eastern European Allies had retained sizable conventional
forces.

1949 to 1955 was a period characterized by a search for the

strategy and resources to carry out the NATO defensive mission in
a credible manner. The first estimate of defense force

requirements was made by four (4) Regional Planning Groups,

collated by the the Standing Group and submitted to the Military
Committee in December 1951. These did not call for any tactical
nuclear forces.

° With the exception of a Basic Strategic Concept (DC 6),
approved by the Defense Ministers in Paris in December 1949,

" which committed the US to use strategic nuclear weapons, if

necessary, to protect its NATO Allies initial collective defense

plans did not include any consideration of nuclear weapons. The
Soviets then had no tactical atomic weapons and none were then

allocated to NATO defenses by the US.

At its Ottawa Meeting in May 1951, the NATO Council

established a Temporary Council Committee (TCC)- known as the 3

Wisemen. It consisted of Averell Harriman (US); Sir Edwin Plowden

(UK) ; and Jean Monnet (FR). The mission of the TCC was to

determine the level of resources the member nations might
conceivably make available for their defenses in the 1950's.

Between the Ottawa and Lisbon meeting, in Feb. 1952, the

Regional Group Force estimates were reviewed, collated into the

Medium Term Defense Plan (MC 26/2) which, after further

refinement, subsequently became the 1957 NATO Force goals (14/2).
This plan did not envision the use of TNW's even though

discussions had been underway on the US side between SACEUR (Gen.

° Eisenhower) and the JCS on various aspects of nuclear support for
NATO' s defenses.
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The above events set the stage for NATO's future TNF
policies. This resulted from the fact that at the Lisbon

Conference in February 1952 the MC 14/2 force requirements

clashed with the TTC's resource findings. The gap between what

was deemed necessary, by the military, to provide for the

security of the NATO nations in Europe and what might
realistically be provided, as estimated by the TCC and member

nations, was unacceptably large.

Following Lisbon it was clear to NATO planners that either

the military found a credible way to defend in Europe with likely
to be available resources or the Alliance could never achieve its

purpose - to provided credible security for Western Europe. They
also realized that when the politicians realized this each

country would look for other ways to provide for its security and
the Alliance would begin to unravel. General Eisenhower was

quoted to me as having said on his return to SHAPE Hqs: "we
either solve this problem or we have Just witnessed the end of
NATO".!

Motivated by the above views SHAPE military planners went to

work on the problem. The first step was obviously to examine

possible "soft" areas in the early planning to see if the minimum
force requirements could not be reduced. Three areas in DC 28-

MC14/2 force levels offered prospects for achieving major

reductions: (i) The estimates of the Soviet threat then used; (2)

The failure to consider feedback effects of any US strategic

nuclear operations on the battle in Europe; and (3) Not having
considered using TNW's in the defense of Europe.

A first, classic requirements planning, effort to take the
above factors into account and rationalize more modest force

requirements was completed in the summer of 1953. This was known

as the Ridgeway plan. This effort proved to be of no help when
it came out with force requirements even greater than those in MC
14/2.

With the failure of the Ridgeway Plan to solve the basic
conflict between resources and forces, Gen Gruenther established

a special planning Group at SHAPE, in 1953, to have a new look at

the problem. This was named the "New Approach Group" . For

practical purposes this was the genesis of NATO's TNF policy.

The answer to the first question raised in the Livermore

Conference directive: "What caused the event" is, therefor, that
the inability of NATO nations to match the Soviet threat at the

conventional level obliged NATO leaders to look to atomic weapons

as the only credible alternative way of doing this. Given the
alternative of likely NATO dissolution unless this problem was

solved a shift to an atomic response from the onset of

hostilities was the most acceptable solution.
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The answer to the second question in the Livermore
• Conference prospective - "How was the plan structured" -requires

a brief explanation of the military planning process per se.
While this may seem basic, it is not generally understood- even

• in the military- and was a vital factor in the establishment and
findings of the NATO New Approach Group.

On the Plannin_ Process

In brief, there are broadly speaking three (3) basic
categories of military plans:

REQUIREMENTS PLANS

EMERGENCY PLANS

CAPABILITY PLANS.

These are sometimes given other names. For instance
Emergency Plans have been confused with Capability Plans. The
important point for our purposes is the difference between these
with respect to what are the fixed versus the variable elements
that the planners have to work with.

First, each of the above categories of plans can,
• ,themselves, be subdivided into three basic components: (i) Th___ee
. Jobs t__oob__eeaccomplished - these are the assigned defensive or

offensive tasks or Missions. (2) Th___eeMethod by which the jobs are
to be accomplished - these are the strategies, tactics, and
doctrines, used to accomplish the assigned jobs. ; and (3) Th___ee
Resources available to the planners to use in accomplishing the
assigned tasks in the selected method - these are the forces,
weapons, or dollars available for these.

In REQUIREMENT PLANS the JOB is essentially a fixed factor.
It is a given. (e.g.) Defend forward in Europe; maintain control
of the air; protect sea lines of communications; etc..The METHOD
of doing the assigned job(s) is also essentially a fixed factor.
It is either that successful in the last war; a strategy assigned
under national policy, or; one in consonance with pre war Service
doctrines and that the troops have been taught to carry out.
(e.g.) For example today, in the strategic arena, the mission is
to deter and the method (strategy)-defined by policy-is to
maintain an adequate ability to retaliate (MAD). The only real
variables the planners can play with in a Requirements Plan are

. ,therefor, the Resources. In other words they can determine the
forces and weapon systems and their deployment best suited to
doing the assigned jobs by the directed or accepted methods.

m
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In EMERGENCY PLANS the Resources available-men and weapons
are fixed - a given. They are obviously those available,
deployed, and on hand when the emergency occurs. It is too late
to change these at least for the onset of the battle or war. The
method of their employment is also essentially a fixed factor for
the same reasons as above for requirement plans. This leave the
Job as the only real variable. What emergency plans state is what
can be done with available forces employed in the established
manner if and when an emergency occurs.

In CAPABILITY PLANS the resources and the jobs are given.
They are essentially the fixed factors. The planners are told to:
"defend forward in Europe in a credible manner" and, do so within
specified force and weapon system levels or dollar limits. The
variable in this category of plans is the METHOD adopted. In the
case of NATO in 1952 the question was: How can we defend forward
credibly in Europe with far less forces than the Soviets have and
within an established dollar ceiling level for defenses.??

Obviously, military planners resist capability planning. As
a result it is rarely directed and hence generally unfamiliar to
most generations of planners. The knee jerk reaction has always
been: " This makes no sense. I can't do the directed job, in the
accepted way, with the limited resources stipulated".

When, on occasion, the situation is such that foresighted
leaders direct a Capabilities Study the planners have no choice
but to review the ways (methods) they traditionally have used to
do the defense business since these are the only variables. After
resisting and ridiculing the approach some will jokingly say to
their masters: " Well, sir, if we can use space ships or megaton
atomic weapons or blow a tidal wave over Russia I guess we could
do the job within given dollar or force limits.ll". The answer
then is: " Right On, now you get the idea. Go back and look at
other methods than the ones we have taken for granted as the only
valid ones to date. You can exploit new technologies. You can
change accepted policies like MAD, you can challenge current
doctrine in light of new technologies or developments, you can
even propose the tidal wave if you can show it will do the job."

The SHAPE New Approach, (SHAPE 330/54 which led to MC 48 and
MC 70 and the Political Directive of 1956 that established the

NATO strategy of tactical nuclear response from the onset) was
the result of a CAPABILITY Planning study. It was never meant to
be a war plan. It was meant to establish a way to defend forward
in Europe that would be credible enough to allay Government
concerns that the Atlantic Alliance could not provide for the
security of their nations under any circumstances. And, it gave
tactical nuclear weapons a role of their own, one other than
merely adding them to existing firepower to get more bang for a
buck.
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The Findings of the New Approach are especially interesting
and pertinent to all subsequent TNF policies. In somewhat over

simplified terms the study concluded that: _iven atomic fireDower

deployed and in the hands of the troops fro_____mmth___eeonset of

hostilities, and provided th___eeforces were posture to fight and

• survive _ _ atomic wa___Erenvironment environment, Europe could
be credibly defended by forces in being far smaller than those of

any potential aggressor.

The history of the NATO New Approach findings, and of what
has happened in terms of understanding tactical nuclear warfare

since, and applying the lessons learned is the real history of

TNF Policy• Without understanding the role that resistance to

changing tactics, doctrine, and strategy in peacetime has played

in the national survival of most nations faced with new wars, and
the losses incurred at the onset of each new war as a result of

this resistance, no real benefits are to be derived from mere

sequential listings of events and decisions•

In any discussion of NATO TNF Policy the starting point

should be to understand and agree upon the basic differences

between fighting with and without nuclear weapons. All too many
people still think that you merely add atomic firepower to

existing conventional force operations and thereby get "more bang

for a buck"• If the New Approach did one thing it was to disprove
this notion•

• When atomic firepower is introduced into the land/air battle

classic force postures, doctrines for force employments,
• deployments, dispositions, and element roles and missions all

have to be reviewed• This is where the rub has always been. Most

military don't want to face up to changes of this magnitude. Many

don't understand what they should be. And, politicians involved

recoil in horror if and when they discover that commitments to

fighting in one environment all but precludes shifting to the
other after the onset of hostilities.

In the 1920's and 1930's it was resistance to the

implications of airpower on warfare• In the 1950's and 1960's it

was resistance to the implications of atomic weapons• Today,
while the later still exists, it is resistance to the

implications of space capabilities. The inability of large

organization and nations to accept inevitable changes in

established and accepted ways of doing what they do has normally
been responsible for their ultimate defeat or failure.

This tendency has been recognized in the accepted saying:
• that nations invariably start new wars with the tactics,

doctrines, and methods that succeeded in the last one. While this

is not the subject of our Livermore Conference on TNF it is a key

consideration in all TNF decision making since WW II. Studies
• made in the USAF showed that there are five basic reasons for

this and that these have never successfully been overcome in

peacetime.(See TAB A)
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The effects of the military tendency to resist change in the
traditional ways of doing the defense business, for all practical
purposes, invalidated most of the TNF policies that emerged from
the New Approach effort as well as all subsequent TNF plans and
policies. The New Approach's Basic Finding - that a large Soviet
conventional threat could be defended against with a far smaller
Allied defense force using atomic weapons - was conditional upon
the two (2) caveats underlined above:

First, that the necessary atomic weapons
were available and in the hands of the troops
from the onset, and

Second, provided the forces were postured
so as to best be able to fight and survive in
an atomic situation.

Common sense suggests these two requirement should be self
evident. This, however, has not been the case. What one finds
when one examines what actually took place as a result of the New
Approach findings in 1954 is that the first requirement was
understood, extensively debated between SACEUR, t_ _ JCS, and US
and Allied political authorities,accepted and dealt with in NATO
planning and decision making. Since the 1956 Political Directive

has had, for all practical (if not public) purposes, the
authority to deploy and release atomic weapons under his command.

The second requirement - modifying the posture of the forces
- was, however, less well understood. Although initiated in some
areas and followed up in ACE with preliminary change proposals in
MC 48/12 it was never really pursued by the NATO military
leadership. I know that Field Marshal Montgomery understood it as
did General Gruenther. I do not believe that General Norstad
really did.

One result of the above situation was that the conclusion

NATO could defend with less force than the Soviets, given nuclear
weapons, was accepted but the requirements to make it valid in
real combat situations were only partially met. Instead, since
the early 1960's nuclear firepower has been added to existing
conventional capabilities to be resorted to only in an emergency
if and when conventional means fail. Just how the forces engaged
in a retreat are supposed to change from a conventional to a
nuclear environment posture, in the middle of the battle, has
never been explained, ll

The net effect of failing to opt for either conventional or
nuclear warfare from the start and adjust force types,
deployments and postures accordingly has been to make the
survival of Western Europe solely dependent on deterrence of
Soviet aggression. Another obvious outcome of this is to make all

moneys requested for improving conventional warfighting
capabilities essentially wasted.
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In 1966 the essentially incompatible mixture of conventional

, and nuclear capabilities was formally adopted with acceptance of

the strategy of Conventional Flexible Response. This strategy

introduced by Mr. McNamara was introduced for anti nuclear
political reasons in 1961/2 and was resisted by all NATO members

• other than the US for five years because it made neither military
nor common sense.

General Lemnitzer once told several NATO Chiefs of Staff, in

my presence while on a flight to Norway,: " I do not understand
this Flexible-Response business. We know that if we are postured

to respond conventionally and are hit by atomic weapons we are
dead. If we are deployed to survive an atomic attack and are told

we can't use atomic weapons we are dead." Obviously Flexible-
Response has always left the choice up to the Soviets to choose

the form of attack we are least prepared to survive in.ll

Returning to the TNF Conference, the above developments
offer two choices. The discussion of NATO TNF policy can focus on

the actual historical events and facts relating to it or on its

validity in light of the failure to fully define and adopt a
survival posture for atomic warfare.

The historical events associated with merely adding atomic

weapons to NATO's conventional force inventory, and arguing who
can authorize their use, are all documented in the archives and

• have already been discussed and written about. There is a very

complete and excellent history of these that a Dr. Wampler, and

. other historians with the University of Maryland, have been
assembling. It is hard to see what the Livermore Conference could

come up with that would add much to this.

What would seem to be far more challenging, interesting, and

useful today, would be for the Livermore TNF Analysis to go into

the atomic, land-air warfare, force posture issue. This should

consider not only the consequences to NATO's security of not
having faced up to this requirement after the New Approach effort

had identified it but also in connection with today's NATO
strategy especially in view of the major force reductions and

other changes dictated by Perestroika.

There are essentially two major problems here that have
never been resolved to this date. The basic one is the

identification of an optimum force posture for sustain co,combat

operations in a nuclear environment. This involves essentially
re-writing military doctrine if not Clauzwitz. The second one is

the compatibility of conventional and atomic defense strategies

- and force deployments and requirements. If the early NATO TNF

studies have any validity a so called Dual capability is at best

only a deterrent. It has no military value when faced with a

. determined attack by an atomic equipped enemy and should be
recognized as such.
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While there is not as much documentation on this as there is
L

on the issues of authority to use atomic weapons in Europe and

the plans to do so, some pertinent studies have been made and

training exercises undertaken that question merely adding atomic

firepower to existing conventional force plans and postures•

The first such study was, I believe, undertaken by the
Beaufre Group in Heidelberg in 1951. This was an inter allied

group set up by General Eisenhower to specifically look at this

problem• Next was probably the NATO New Approach Group Findings•

The SHAPE capability study identified it and some of the likely
survival requirements that atomic warfare called for if forces

were to survive and fight effectively• These can be found in the

Enclosures to the SHAPE 1954 plan that was briefed to all the

nations Chiefs of Staff at the time. A paper on Measures to

Implement (MC 48/12) was also submitted to the Military Committee
in connection with this aspect of the Plan.

Several exercises in the late 1950's and early 1960's also
brought out the incompatibility of conventional formations

surviving and fighting effectively in an atomic environment. The

US Army Exercise Oregon Trail, now on the Conference agenda,
was, I believe, one of these• In addition I am told there is a

study entitled Sierra 1958 I have not seen, some work done by Dr.

Shreffler and his tactical atomic planning Group at Los Alamos in

the 1960's and 1970's, and probably other writings of interest•

The problem here is not new. It merely has not been adequately

explored and acted upon as it should have been considering the
security and cost Jmplications involved•

Organization fo___rrPlanninq

Returning to the SHAPE New Approach effort and related TNF

activities, General Gruenther, (SACEUR at the time the study was
conducted) recognized that the situation in NATO as described

called for a CAPABILITIES planning effort. He also recognized

that this would require a special planning Group reporting
directly to him or his principle Deputies and not subordinated to

the various staff elements• This was the only way that the likely

resistance to any changes that might emerge could be dealt with
objectively•

A Group consisting of six (6) experienced staff planners was

selected to organize, conduct, and generally manage the effort•
Major staff functional areas and subordinate Commands were

directed to support the New Approach Group Study (NAG) as needed
or on request• The NAG planning Group consisted of Col. Andrew

Goodpaster (USA); Col. Pierre M. Gallois (FAF); Group Captain

(RAF); Capt. Picard D'Estelan (Fr.N); Col. Robert C.

Richardson (USAF); and Capt. Othello Montorsi (It.AF).
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The Task assigned to the NAG was simple and clear. "To

undertake a major planning effort to determine if, and how,

Allied Forces in Europe of the approximate size and types called

for in the 1954 Force Goals approved by the Council (these were

. within TCC feasibility levels) could credibly defend forward in
Europe, and if so what measures should be taken to make this

possible".

The feasibility study nature of the effort was important.

Since prior plans had shown that the assigned task could not be
done with forces of the magnitude specified it was obvious that

any contrary findings could only come about as a result of major
changes in the factors used by the planners and these would have

to be rationalized, justified, and validated..

Once the NAG was established its first action was to

determine how best to go about its task. Being experienced

planners that understood the likelihood they would come up with

major changes in past plans and the inherent resistance to change

in all large organizations-and if not in NATO certainly in the

staffs of the major NATO nations that would have to approve the

NATO proposals - they recommended the effort be initially
compartmentalized into a dozen different studies.

- This building block approach was deemed essential to the

effort and is a standard "trick" in major planning efforts. It

insures relatively objective inputs in all key factors -

• Intelligence, Logistics, Tactics, Weapon systems, Strategic

contributions, etc. -to be developed by experts and responsible

staffs in these areas without their being influenced by prior
knowledge of how they might effect the findings of the plan as a

whole.. It was also agreed that senior Staff officers and Major

Subordinate Commanders would be briefed on each study area and
asked to approve its findings before the NAG had assembled these
and drawn conclusions from them.

A a side bar, proof of the importance to the outcome of this
building block approach was that when the final conclusions and

findings were presented to all of SACEUR's major subordinate

Commanders, the then CINC SOUTH stated: "Had I had any idea what

you were coming up with I would never have agreed to (One or more

of the inputs he had previously approved)ll"

As in the earlier Ridgeway plan, the New Approach Planners

recognized that the three major areas where inputs could make a
difference were in : Estimates of the Soviet Order of Battle and

. force effectiveness; Feed back effects anticipated from an

assumed concurrent US strategic nuclear offensive against major

targets in the USSR; and adoption of tactical nuclear firepower

. in the land air battle. It was taken for granted we could not

fault prior plans unless valid reasons for major changes in one
or more of these areas could be found.
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The threat was known to be questionable. First, at that time

member nations were less than candid with the intelligence they

provided to NATO. Second, the national intelligence estimated

were discreetly known to be inflated for national budgetary
reasons. And, lastly early estimates lumped Soviet and East

European divisions and Air Forces as if these were all equally
combat ready, trustworthy, and competent.

0

As previously mentioned, while the US had committed itself

to come to the rescue of Europe with "any and all forces

necessary", and this presumably meant we would commit SAC forces,

no NATO planning had at that time taken into account the likely
effects of atomic attacks on, say Moscow, on the Soviet

capability to sustain the battle in Europe. The US was then not

sharing either targeting knowledge of strategic war planning
information with its Allies hence the necessary inputs to this

type of planning were simply not available.

Finally, there was the less well understood area of nuclear

warfare on the battlefield. Studies to date had merely added

atomic firepower to its conventional firepower not as yet
realizing that the destructive possibilities of the atomic

weapons threatened the survivability of conventional forces

deployed and operated in methods WW II methods. This in turn

raised the question of what force "postures" might have to be

changed if atomic weapons were used. (e.g. can fighters operate

while concentrated on air bases vulnerable to one atomic weapon?

Or, can armor operate exposed and concentrated as necessary to

cross minimum barriers such as rivers, etc..?. Can port
facilities survive long enough to receive and unload re-

enforcements by sea ?).

At that time the only study available in NATO on the land-

air atomic warfare posture problem was the Beaufre Report of

1951. Its findings, while preliminary if not rudimentary, were so

dramatic in terms of likely force survival and the probable need

to re write Clauzwitz and review many basic principles of land

warfare that they were largely ignored in the SHAPE in the SHAPE

Capability plan on the grounds that the participants were not
given access to accurate nuclear effects information.

In summary while intelligence and SAC operations offered
savings any credible solution to the NATO force shortfall in

1953/54 would have to be found in this last building block-

tactical nuclear warfare. The story of interest to TNF policy
history therefor is HOW this was arrived at and WHAT was

concluded- with regards the changes that should be made to
effectively fight and defend in an atomic warfare environment. In

other words the answers to the 3rd and 4th questions on the
Livermore Agenda.
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On the Posture Problem

• While books could be written on this issue it was clear in

the 1953 SHAPE Capability effort that any, other sources having

been exhausted, any major changes in the force levels required to

. defend Europe would have to stem from new findings in the
contributions atomic weapons could make to NATO defenses in

Europe. It was also clear that this was a new area since the

historical experiences in this were far and few between.

Although participants in the study may differ on what

brought this possibility to light first, my recollection is that

studies made for the New Approach Group by a team from the RAND

Corporation inadvertently surfaced the problem.

At Gen.Norstad's request the team had come over to run an
evaluation of how the use of ACE air forces could best defend

forward. The question was how application of available air to

either theater air defense, interdiction, or close support would

vary the movement of the front and likely air losses. The RAND

team findings were presented to the planners graphically showing
that under one condition of atomic attack on air bases the ACE

order of battle would go to zero in less than 30 days whereas

under another usage that of the Soviets would go to zero first

notwithstanding their higher starting inventories. (See CHART TAB
. B). This made no sense in terms of the time rate of the losses

involved as a result of atomic attacks.

There has always been debate on how much losses can be

tolerated before organizations of different sizes- from squads to

Armies- louse their ability to fight. There are examples of small

units suffering near 90 % casualties and still resisting
effectively. There are other where a minimal number of casualties

resulted in the collapse of the attacker or defender. While
somewhat academic in conventional warfare wherein loss rates tend

to extend over time this can be a critical factor in atomic
combat.

In simple terms in a NATO situation wherein there were 100

fighter bases. If 50% of these were totally destroyed all agreed
the residual sortie rate would be 50%. But if 50% of all 100

bases were destroy and the other half left physically intact and
able to operate normally the residual rate would not be 50%. The

residual forces would be so occupied and effected by rescue and

other work with the destroyed portion, and many influenced to
seek survival elsewhere, that the residual sortie rate would
approximate zero in the near term.

This conclusion leads to the common sense suggestion that
residual combat capabilities in an atomic environment will be

effected by the proximity and time of destruction taking place.

• Adequate dispersion to ensure surviving units and weapons are not

degraded unduly by single attacks in their proximity requires

forces be spread over such areas as to jeopardize classic command
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and control capabilities, eliminate classic concentrations like
bases or depots or ports, and even seizable force concentrations
such as tank formations. The Beaufre Group had come up with
similar findings. This raised the question: Without these how do
you fight.??

In most planning, past and present, force "posture" has been
considered as a relatively fixed factor. While major changes have
occurred throughout history they have been either during combat,
so infrequently, or so gradually that for practical purposes the
tactics, doctrine, and force "posture" at the onset of new wars
has been that found effective at the end of the last war. Another

impediment to changes in this area has been the long time it
takes to make them and their irreversibility once adopted. NATO
planning had been no exception to this rule until examples such
as the above showed that this made no sense when using atomic
weapons.

Early in the New Approach Study it thus became apparent that
the introduction of atomic firepower would require changes of the
type imposed by the advent of gunpowder, automatic weapons,
aircraft, submarines, etc. All of these technological
developments led to great changes in force postures -tactics,
doctrine, operations. The basic problem was obviously survival.
The Chart TAB B showed what happens operating aircraft from
concentrations on bases which could be destroyed by one fireball.
The greater figures arrived at in the Ridgeway study were easily
attributable to the fact that whole units were destroyed by a few
atomic weapons that did not even have to be very accurate. "
Massive replacements were required from the •onset. The obvious
answer was either figure out how to fight in a far less
concentrated way or don't get into an atomic fight, his was not a

sophisticated planning solution it was just plain common sense.

In simple terms most military plans play the friendly forces
against the enemy forces using existing and time tested
organizations, formations, doctrines, and principles. Given the
area effects of atomic weapons, accepting these as fixed factors
and merely adding the new weapons to the inventory made no sense.

Pursuing this conclusion it also became clear, that given
nuclear effects, weapons men and equipment massed on a battle
field for a breakthrough, or to prevent one, would be exposed and
concentrated hence vastly more vulnerable to destruction than
those dispersed, protected, and dug in. From this it seemed
logical that since a land offensive required the attacker to get
up, concentrate, and advance the advantage would be with a
dispersed and protected defender so long as he could use atomic
firepower instead of manpower to destroy the aggressor. Simple
findings such as this surfaced most of the conclusions set forth
on TABS C thru attached. The quotation from Field Marshal
Montgomery's 1955 speech to the US National War College (TAB --)
illustrates how substantive some of the differences were.
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Th___eBottom Line

Whatever the merits of the specific SHAPE findings in

1953/54 the fact remains that they have not been disproved.

Doctrine has not as yet been re written and adopted to

optimize survival on an atomic battlefield except where measures

can be introduced that do not fundamentally change the Posture of

the forces, hence force requirements, roles, missions, etc as
defined for conventional warfare. Until and unless this is done

any use of atomic weapons invites disaster, and would lead to

changes having to be adopted under fire at all levels and with

unprecedented confusion.

So long as NATO's TNF policy has not recognized this, or

disproved it, it is at best a policy of deterrence. At worst it
is a costly political sharade to the extent that it claims with

any confidence a capability to sustain a fight in an atomic

environment. Fortunately the problem is not much better on the

Soviet side, probably for similar reasons.

Finally, unless and until the issue of the posture of forces

to survive and fight in a nuclear environment is objectively

resolved any and all defense plans envisioning resort to nuclear

" weapons, and related TNF policies, are not only risky but the

confidence they provide nations and their people are fraudulent.

It is high time this issue was seriously addressed. It could and

- should have been over 30 years ago.
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FIELD .MARSHAL- VI,SCOUNT ._ONI'GOME.RY,STATES-

"WECAMETOTHECONCLUSIONSWECOULDONLYDOTHAT(HOLDFORWARDIN EUROPE)

BY USINGTHENUCLEARWEAPONANDGOINGIN FORA POLICYOFDESTRUCTIONWITH

THATWEAPON-- THENUCLEARWEAPONHAVINGA GREATCAPABILITYFORDESTRUCT!ON

ONANAREABASIS -- ANDWETHEREFOREUSEDAS OURCHIEFAGENTTHENUCLEAR

WEAPONANDWEUSEDTHEFORCESTOSUPPORTTHEWEAPON,,NOWTHATIS A REVERSAL

OFPREVIOUSTHINKING. IN PASTTHINKINGITWAS THEWEAPONWHICHDISRUPTEDAND

WEAKENEDTHEENEMYANDTHENTHEFORCESMOVEDIN TOCOMPLETETHEBUSINESS.

ANDI THINKTHEDIFFERENCEIN THETACTICALCONCOMITANTOFNUCLEARWARFAREIS

A VERYIMPORTANTMATTERTOPUTRIGHT. YOUUSETHENUCLEARWEAPONFORYOUR

OFFENSIVEPUNCHANDNOTHUMANBODIESINTHEFIRSJ INSTANCE"



PRINCIPLEFINDINGS 330/54

1. SHIELD (NATO) DEFENSIVE- SAC WIN

2. SHORT WAR - FIREPOWER;ON HAND

3. NEED NEW POSTURE - FIREPOWER "GREEN"
N=t

4. DEFENSE HAS ADVANTAGE OVER OFFENSE

5. SMALL FORCE HOLD LARGE ONE IF:

- USE "A"IFROM ONSET

-WPS. IN HAND AT ONSET

- OPTIMUM "A" POSTURE



• • • i w. ,,,

TYPES OF PLANS
o

EMERGENCY: THEMEANS;THEMETHOD,THE J 0 B

REQUIREMENTS:THE MEANS, THEMETHOD,THEJOB

CAPABILITIES: THEMEANS,,THE t,,)ETHOD, THEJOB



SOFT AREAS IN LISBONGOALS
I

1. SOVIET& SATELLITE O.B. EQUAL
O_

2, NO SAC IMPACTONEUR. DEFENSE

3. NO USEOF TACTICAL NUCLEAR

WEAPONS



• J • a

S'TA[..'EMATE IRE-QIU..IIREMIEHTS
•'AN eR.OS'PECTS

- _: °• °

DETERRENCETOATOMICAGGRESSIONORRETALIATIONBY VIRTUEOFA STALEMATE

REQUIRESTHATBOTHSIDESHAVEADEQUATEATOMICSTOCKSANDMEANSOFDELIVERY

WHILELACKINGIN DEFENSESCAPABLEOFPROTECTINGTHEIRVITALAREASFROM

DESTRUCTIONBY THEIRENEMY,,THENORMALEVOLUTIONOFWEAPONSSYSTEMS,

COUPLEDWITHGEOGRAPHIC DiFFERENCES,MAKEIT UNLIKELYTHATTHEREQUIRED

PARITYWILL PREVAILATANY GIVENTIME, ORFORANYLENGTHOFTIMEAS BETWEEN

TWONATIONS, OR IN A MULTILATERALPOWERSITUATION.
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MEASURESTO IMPLEMENTMC 48/2
i

REQUIREDBY NATO

1. "A" RETALIATIONCAP. PLUSWILL TO USE
i.a

_= 2. SHIELD TO HOI "_NLY

3. ADEQUATEFORCESURVIV

4. SEA LOC'SPROTECTED

5. REORGANIZATION& RECUPERATION



CH_A_,NGESIN SHIELD FORCES

,ITEMCHANGED IN NONATONIICDEFENSE IN ATOMICDEFENSE

1. MASS MENPLUSMACHINES KILOTON/MEGATONS

2. FIREPOWER SUPPORTINGROLE DOMINANTROLEOo

3. ENDPRODUCT CAPTURE/OCCUPATiON KILUDESTROY

4. FORCESREQUIRED THANTHEENEMY MIN. TOSERVICEFIREPOWER



HIGH FRONTIER
Lt. Gen. Daniel O. Graham, USA (Ret.)

Director

June ll, 1990

Gen. Henry Mohr
20 Grand Circle Drive

St. Ann, Missouri 63074

Dear Henry,

Reference our telephone conversation, I am enclosing some

early writings on the tactical nuclear warfare business.

This is a fascinating story and very few people understand
it. A few of us tried to get the message across but with little

or no luck. People can understand and accept little changes but

major fundamental changes tend to be rejected as crazy, can't be

true, etc.. It takes a real time experience to get them across and
we have had no nice little tactical nuclear battle to do this.

SHAPE came close in the 1950's but a combination of anti

• nuclear political pressures, new people that did not understand

the problem, and parochial resistance in all the services not

only buried the idea but reversed the progress made. I sight

• three milestones in the progress era"

The Inter Allied Beaufre Group study set up by Ike at

Heidleberg in the late 1940's or 1950.

The SHAPE New Approach Group effort that led to the

Political Directive of 1956 --"Tac Nuck Response From
the Onset, " and

The Army's Oregon Trail Exercise. This scared the

Services as to the consequences of adjusting to TNW
warfare.

There were probably other studies etc. But the above were

the efforts that discovered and buried the findings.

Simple Ke M Point

Historically the military has adjusted force levels and
- weapons to new threats. These have more or less been the main

variables along with deployments and assigned missions. Everyone

knows how to change these.
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There is another variable in the game of war that is rarely

considered as a variable for it only changes once or twice a

century, and then either in fighting or very slowly over many

years of peace. This is the "posture" of the forces.

The Posture is the basic presentation of the O.B. to

the threat. Some call it combat doctrine. Organization is an

element here. So is survivability in combat. In our case it's
largely the latter• "What do you offer the opponent as a target?"

Classic examples of this type of change are: Abandoning

cavalry charges; giving up the english square; going to trench

warfare; introducing mobile armored formations; operating
aircraft from bases; etc.. etc..

In some respects we are talking about re-writing Clauswitz.

It is hard to sell. It is resisted in peacetime because it
threatens roles, missiens, budgets, and past experience. The

military leadership won their spurs doing it the old way. If they

accept change here every lieuten _t can be as smart as they are!

A change of posture usually occurs in war. The French went

into WW I, in 1914, in close order formations. Every lieutenant

and sergeant started digging trenches to save his butt from

automatic weapons fire. In peace it rarely occurs unless the

consequences of not changing are worse than of making the

changes. This is what happened in NATO.

In the early 1950's Ike (SHAPE) had a simple problem. The

Europeans joined NATO to provide security for their countries.
The generals and planners, right out of WWII, had set a minimum

force requirement to defend Europe (DC28). The Council had sent
three top people: Averell Harriman, Sir Eric Plowden, and Jean

Monnet to visit all countries and determine what they could

afford for security in the coming decade• These findings met head
on at the Lisbon Conference.

The difference was like 300% percent• Now if it had been,

say 20% OK. But every child new that you could not defend with a

300% shortfall. So the choice was either see NATO disintegrate as

the countries realized it could not provide for their security,
OR figure out a way of doing the defense business that was

credible to the people.

First, SHAPE tried adding nuclear weapons to the battle,

refining the threat intelligence, and giving some credit for a

concurrent SAC nuclear effort on Russia. This took a year and was
know as the Ridgeway Plan. Guess what. It called for more force

than DC28! Why, because every time our conventional posture and

bases got hit with a TNW we needed 100% replacement units. _inda
obvious but par for the course.
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Given the above, Gruenther set up the New Approach Group. We
looked at the TNW land air war situation and after a few false

starts adding nucks to conventional firepower and coming up with
° the same findings as Ridgway, realized that survival in a nuclear

environment meant adjusting posture - just like Beaufre had said
in their report.

The above led to looking at what changed. How it all
affected principals of war, etc. The principals, for instance,

remained the same but applied differently. The role of mass

instead of applying to men and weapons applied to KT and MT on

targets. The defense had the advantage over the offense in a land
battle until counter battery fire had eliminated TNW's so as to

allow concentration, movement, and exposure. Air bases made no
sense. Parking 20 or more multi million aircraft within the area

of one fireball was hardly cost effective, etc, etc, etc.

When the NAC approved a TNW response, they also approved a
paper SHAPE did on _Measure to Implement." SHAPE started down

that road. V/STOL aircraft, abandoning the Rhine General Depot,
etc., and the opposition started building up. While much of the

above was explained in the Appendices, the plan concluded that

given TNW response a smaller force could effectively stop an
aggression of any size by creating a stalemate at the front until

the firepower battle was settled. And, given the area effects of

nucks, hence ability to offset target intelligence with
• clobberhood, the counter battery fire could escalate to ICBM's if

you did not give a damn about incidental damage.

. In all fairness, how much of the failure to get the services

to understand the lessons learned was ignorance and how much
refusal to accept the consequences is debatable. Most leaders

just read the conclusions that a small force could defeat a large
one, said: "BS, no way, I know better from WW II, and called it

nuts. Others thought, "maybe" but it will cause massive cuts in

budgets, forces, changes in roles, etc.. No way. Especially
since we never tried it in actual war.

By the early 1960s a new factor came in. McNamara et al were

so anti nuclear that they feared anything that made sense as a

strategy might invite their use. Meanwhile the Army and AF
decided they could have their cake and eat it too--classic

forces, mass, bases, AND atomic weapons--if they could sell a
dual capability, e.g. Flexible Response.

Flexible Response was opposed by every military delegation

on the NATO council for four years. Today you would think it had

been written in stone on the mount. Every planner understood that

• in simple common sense terms it was no good in war. As Lemnitzer

himself once said , " I don't understand it. If we are postured

(concentrated) so as to defend conventionally and are hit with

• TNW we are dead. If we are postured (dispersed and dug in) so as
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to survive and defend atomically and not allowed to use TNW's

from the onset we are dead. All the Soviets have to do is pick

the form of attack we are not posture to survive in." Any kid can
figure that one out.

So you see what we are up against. There are a few who
understand this but until a war proves the earlier findings and

Clauswitz is re-written, the real liabilities and potential uses

and benefits of atomic weapons will never be known and exploited.

If our earlier findings are correct, a small TNW war can be
cost effective and no more destructive than a conventional one.

The point is that "time/losses" are telescoped. Sure you will

lose a lot of people quickly but the outcome will be decided in
hours or days, not weeks or months. Total war casualties can be

less not more, though more concentrated in time. Forces in being

will be decisive. No reserves are needed, they won't get into the

game before it is over. Industrial mobilization is meaningless.
And so on.

If even half the above findings are valid, you can see how

all services would panic at their very proposal. You can see how

a little country with good forces in being and TNW can whip a big
one. DeGaulle understood this when he took France into nucks. His

adviser, Gen. Gallois, was on the New Approach Group.
m

Having said the above to puDlicize it, write about it, try

to sell it, etc. is a waste of time. People just think you're
nuts. If you don't believe me, ask Bob Shreffler of Los Alamos

who tried to get a little understanding in NATO when he headed
the NATO Nuclear Planning Committee in the 70's. The best we can
hope for is a nice little nuclear war between India and Pakistan

or in the M.E. then we can say "I told you sol"

So that is the story. I still have the briefing cards and

viewgraphs of the SHAPE briefings given all the Chiefs of Staff

of NATO on the above. Maybe I will dig them out someday.

Sincerely,

Robert._Richardson III
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C[_;_ENTS AND VIEWS ¢N THE _.LANNING PROCESS

. I. T_ analyze in retrospect ._,,ject Forecast in terms of why it was

undertaken, and what has been ac o_._plishedas a result, a.a_ draw

conclusions wlth respect to the effectiveness of the US:kF plm_niag

process with ai=_roprlate 1"eco.,._nendatlons.

2. This outline analysis consldars _ri:_rily, plann£ng as it e_fects

the maintenance of the aerospace technclogical base and the selection

and acquisition o_ weapon syste_:,sa_d s_,fportlnz, ,:aterlel and facilities.

3. Force str&cture a_Id for_e e:.'_loy:.ent(war) plan_ling is deal_ with

herein only as it effects or feazes to and upon research, develop:,ent,

• and weapon syste.:,,selection and proc:_re _en_ planning.

ill o_FI:',ITI6_'uF _:L\HNI,_G

4. The tet'_ "plan,,l.-"o ._s often used to .'_-overa wide variety of staff

activities, it is frequently zonf_sed with _.oli._'yuormulation,

prugra_m':,ing,the c_ndu.._'to. st_Oies, e_c.

5. For _urposes of co.,:._en_i:_gcn the U_F ,lanrin_ ;totems, £he ter_

"planning" as used herein, refers only to thus_ sta___ a_ivlzie_ direct£]

related to "deter.._.zni.,_gwhat the Uo:,_"_oais and objectives (in the area

oz concern) are, and how to pr_ceed a,>as to achieve these."

)

O. in the ii&h_ u.f this defi._£_i-__ the questi:_n we will mac,ice is:

",4hy was i_ ,_ecessary _o have F',,_%EJ.,_TCo establish _he reseat h a,d

deveioi ant _uais a,_ objectives we sh_.....;_/;_r_,.e2"; arid, '_._'hyhave :re

been relativei] _a_cc essf_i, te daue _,, achie;i._ agree':e:;_, _..",>.ra..e

these?" These £w<_ q_es_tuns d/re::_ly _hai!.en_e the b_,'F . Lan,:: ,g r..'es_.
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Iv. THz SAS  ' RoBLE;.

7. In theory the U.S. defense planning process should produce orderly,

continu::us, and tiz_ly guidance to the services and their acquisition

agencies with respect to the scope and nature of the technological

base to the generated and maintained in the foreseeable future, and

with r_spect to the specific weapon and support systems to be i_,proved,

developed and acquired, as the case might be.

8. If, in practice, higher levels of defense planning were able to

provide such guidance, service and operational co_,_and plans need only

concern the._selves with ,_easures to achieve the desired weapons or

objectives. This, unfortunately, has never been the case as is

evidenced by the Forecast effort which _an only be described as a one-

time, ad hoc, attempt to prodace the guidance referred to in paragraph

7, above.

9. _at we mus= now try to deter._,ine is why the defense _lannlng process,

at all revels, has been unable to produce on a s::stalned basis the _y_es

oi g_idance produced by F recast cn a one-ti.:,ebasis; and, why guidance

_roduced by a .:.aJoreffort llke F_recast still seems t be inadequate

in ob_aining ti_ly decisions for fut.,re resear_h and weapo_ acquisition

program,s. These are clearly shortco_,_tngs both in the planning syste4,_

that de_£nes our :uture courses of action and in the system that Justifies

those de _Ined.

V. TYI'ES OF ,-LANNING
,, •

i0. There are three di_ ferent approaches to ptanning currently e-aployed

by the i_£cary. An _nderstaadi_g of the dii'ference between _hese is

essentia_ _o any assess.sent of a ".'tanning z_,.cess." These are generally

kz4own as ;
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all concerned, and generally resorted to only when folitlcal or

, economic pressures become so great on the military that they accept to

figure out how to do the Job within the resources allotted or obtain-

able, at the expense of relying on new weapons e,nd antrled methods.

17. Forecast was a modified capability plannlr4g effort. It started as

a require_ents effort in that, U.$. Policy and Concepts, the I_age

briefing, were ac-epted as fixed inputs, and technology was reviewed to

determine what development efforts should be initiated to implement

these. This was pure requirements planning. The first findings, however,

were screened by the _RO,_iprocess, at RAND, and reduced in light of

economic .:onsiderations. This in effect introduced a capabilities

Judgement.

18, Forecast was not a true capabilities approach--and herein lies a

weakness--since the planners did not exercise full latitude In varying

, the U.S. policy and concepts factors along with the proposed development

efforts. These were arbitrarily accepted when in fact policy and

concepts are dynamic, hence, _us___be used to defend future programs but

should no__ be used to preclude developments which serve concepts or

policies not necessarily ac:e_table today.

19. For instance, our _eace£ul use o£ space policies seea_ to have

inh_bited ful, study of this media as a means of achieving an optimum

defense posture at mini_num cost. Likewise, some Forecast conclusions

clearly ac.e_ted current ._spirations to _erpetuate the possibility of

.ha Jot non-nuclear war--even though the fcrce levels and types required

for major conventional war--with modern high cost equipn,ent have been

- pretty we_ demonstrated to be uneconomical.
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20. The USAF _lanning process has also suffered in recent years from

a lack of clear understanding of the differences between long range and

relatively short range planning.

21. In short range plannings which has dominated military planning with

few exceptions since World War II notwithstanding the titles on soma

documents, the threat; and weapon technology, are key inputs.

22, In the short term, from two (2) to five (5) years, there is on the

one hand very little that we can do in practice to reorient the existing

force structure and its programmed weapon systems. To a lesser degree

the same applies to existing defense Folicies; since these will normally

remain in force, at minimum, as long as the individuals who have de-

vised them re,uain in authority. Our ene,,ies and our allies have the

same problem. At best, there£ore, planning can only be for minor

adJusti0ents and reorientations from a realistic point of view,,

23. in the case of long range planning, with which we in AF_ and

FORKCAST were more _articularly concerned, the same constraints do not

apply. The fact that the development programs and new weapon systems

that we are interested in initiating will not enter into the i_ventory

until 8 to 10 years from now increases dramaticaliy the flexibility we

have in varying the concepts for their employment and the policies under

which they may be employed.

24. No one can ac urately predict what the threat wil_ be ten (10) years

henCe. We _ay be able to forecast in broad terms £uture ene,,_y _ossio

bilities, since _,_i_ese are li,0ited by technology on both sidee of the
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with the assumption that the 1975 defense organization, and order ofo

battle, wili still be essentlal_y the same as today, it _ollows tlmt

" they question the realism oi development forincreaaing the Air Force

budget abcve.$20 billions, By 1975 there may be no Ar_y, Navy, or

Air Force. There certainly :ay weli be no 17 Divisions with their

classic conventional armour. Should this be true, total defense resources

est,_ted as available, say _60 billion, could well be recur in any way

that logical planning for the national security dictated. This may be

a lettle extreme as an example depending on how _ar out you look. Never-

thel_ss, a major weakness in the USAF planning process today is the

prevalent assumption that nothing changes very much but technology and

hardware.
=

VE. ON THE RELATIVE ROLE OF VARIOUS _'_d_AGE_ENT LEVELS

32. We cannot proberly assess the USAF planning process without consid-

ering the assigned roles and responsibilities o£ the services. By

definition, and from a legal point of view, USAF planning .must be oriented

towards, if not li_nited to, plannlng in those areas _or which the USAF

has an assigned responsibility.

33. Any analysis of USAF, and other service _lanning, suggests that the

planners in some instances have either _ailed to understand, or to fully

accept, the implications ol the 1958 reorganization act. Under the terms

of the 1958 Act _he servi:e role in formulating defense policy, and in

determining the requirements to implement it, was greatly reduced at the
o

expense of both the unified and speci,lied .'om:+._ands and _he JCS.
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34. In theory service plannleg tracks from JCS plans. In practice,

partly due to the fact that the JCS plans provide inadequate guidance,

and partly due to the fact that the services continue to have their

individual views with respect to what the defense posture and systems

should be, the JCS guldm_ce appears _o play little or no useful role

in the long range service planning process. Here again, we have a

weakness. When USAF planning calls for objectives, and development

programs that are subsequently rejected by the JCS, or unified commands,

the planning process has failed in its purpose.

35. To the extent that there is no _alid long range JCS planning

guidance, (notwithstanding documents written for this purpose) the

resulting vacuum has to be filled by service planning, either through

the normal process or through exercises such as Forecast. When this

occurs, however, we have to recognize that the process is one of sub-

st£tutlng for a fallure at higher levels and the results are therefore

weakened by the likelihood that when scruitnized in retrospect at the

levels, legally, responsibility for decision making in theee areas that

may be rejected or greatly modified.

36. The only corrective action one can recommend here is to seek to im-

prove the long range planning process in the JCS and unified Co,hands,

as welt as in the U_AF and air staff• Unless we walk hand-ln-hand in

this respect we can never hope to achieve real progress in defense

planning, and hen.:_,greater stability in our tong range de_elop,nent

programs.
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I

I. _UR_'GSE

" I, T_, analyze _.% retrospect ._,ject Forecast in ter.ns of why It was

undertaken, and what has been ac omplished as a result, a,_d draw

conclusions with respect to the effectiveness cf the USAF pl&-mlag

process with a_ropr_ate t-eco._.endations.

2. This outline analysis considers _ri:r_rily, plannlng as it effects

the r,_intenauce of the aerosvaze technological base and the selection

and acquisition o_ weapo,_ syste::'_sa;id supporting :ateriel and facilities.

3. Force structure aAid for:e e;ploy..ent (war) piaa,,ing is deal= with

herein only as it effects or reacts to and upon research, develop rent,
°

and weapon syste._ selection and @roc&re.en= planning.

. iil. 0EFI,_ITiGN _.F _'L_NNI::G

4. The term "planrLi _g" is often used tu "_over a wide variety of staff

activities, it is frequently zunf_se_ with :.olzcy _or_.la_ion,

prugrmm:,_ing, the c_nduct o stuales, e_c.

5. For 6,_rposes o,/ co,,.:_en_£:_gcn the b_,F ,lan_:ing .rocess, the ter_

"planning" as used herein, re.ers only to thus= sta-f aa_ivi.-ie& directiy

related to "deter._xni.,_gwhat the U_:.F goals and ,bJectives _in the area

ol =oncern) are, and how to pr_,ceeC _.) as to achieve these."

o. xn the light of this defl,_i_i-_ the questi.b,]we _ili exa,lne is:

",_hy was £c ,_ecessary co have _,,_£4,_._T=o es=abiiah =he re,eat h a,d

deveio_ ent guais a,e _bjec_i:/'-_.__we _h_;_u ...r _,.e""; a,_, ";by have :xe

• been relatively _2j_c essfui. _j da_e _,,ach_e_i._g agree e:=._:.: _,.r_..e

these?" These two q_esz_uns dire;:tl_ .hai._e':gethe b_;F _a:_,_'-,gr.. es_.
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a. Emer&ency _tanning t

b. Requirements _'lanning

c. C_pabilities _lanning

II. A failure to clearly understand how these types of plans differ,

and to adopt the proper approach for the purpose indicated, is often

at th_ root of subsequent failures in the process.

12. In simple, s_arlzed terms, it can be said that these are three

major factors in the planner s equatlon:

a. What we do. - Goal or _Isslon

b. How we do it. - _thod or Concept

c. What we do it with. o :_teriel or Resource

13. The various planning processes, paragraph 10, are determined by

which of these factors are fixed and which are variables. For instance:

a. Emergency _lann!ng: is the process by which the milltary

determines bow to use that which they have at any given ti_e. Resour es

are fixed, de facto. Concepts of employment are fixed by whatever is

currently accepted. The only variable is WHAT we can do - with what we

have to use in the manner we have trained for. This type of planning is

no_t_ertlnent to the current discussion, and is only referred to herein

for completeness.

b. Requirements l. lanni.ng: is the normal process by which the

military determines what they need to ac.ompllsh a predetermined mission

at a future date. Both the ,aethodof doing the mission and the resources

are variables. The only fixed factor is the Job or mission, e.g,, what

does it require to; (1) _aintaln _ superior technical base to that of
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the USSR in 1970; (2) carry out a given defense policy in 1970; (3)

penetrate and destroy a given target co,1,pletely in i970; etc.

. c. _Ca_abillties .lannin_g*: is a £or_ of require'.,enta planning

in which the resources are speclilcally ll,alted in quantity, Iz not

fixed in kind. Since the _Ission re:_alns tlxed, the only variables

le_t to the planners are the ,.ethod selected and associated types of

weapons and materiel. In this type of planning the object is to find

"the opti..um c_::blnaticn of strategy and hardware to do a given Job

within a gi;en level of resources."

VI. I..,h'LICATIONSON USAF PLANNING

14. One clear weakness in the USAF ilannlng ,.r_cess stems from the classic

tendancy to ass_--e in our Icng range _orce, weapon, and de_elop_..ent

- planning a p_re require:_ents approach. In essence the ._ilitary planner

ali too o[ten .-onsciously or subcons=iously takes _he position that:

"I will state to political authorities what it takes to carry

,Jut =heir policies and national objectives, and they can

eithe_ prwvlde the resources or ac.ept the risks."

15. This classic require,_.ents approach, frequently acc.o_panled by

retention _! autlquated_ h_t pr yen, stra_egi.,s, ,.on_e_ts, and methods,

when _oupled with the .,ultlpllclty of possible weapons and _heir high

cost, all too otten zesults in plans that call tot force and equipment

levels which are politically unacceptable and economically unachlevable.

We t.hen have a [allure in the _lannlng £'rocess.

16. The only Logical _lanning approach in this day and age, la peace-

time, is the -apabillt_es approach. Yet, it is the most resisted by

*Note JC_ definition.
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Iron Curtain alike. On the other hand, we cannot predict with any
m

accuracy what Soviet defense policies will be, what changes in tactics,

concept and doctrine they may introduce, and even whether or not the

USSR will still constitute the main threat to the O.S.

25. With respect to U.S. defense policy and concepts, the farther we

go out in time the less logical it becomes to assume that today's

policies and concepts will remain valid. One criticism that one might

.._ke of the Forecast effort is its undue dependence, admittedly _or sales

purposes, on the assessment of the defense policy and concepts of the

current administration. One only has to reflect on what the conclusions

ot a Forecast-type exercise would have been, had it relied heavily on

the U.S. defense policies and concepts prevailing in 1956 to appreciate

the fallacy o£ allowing defense policies of the moment to unduly in-

fluence long range development plans.
p

26. While both the threat, and defense policies, are key inputs to the

planning process, they are o_ vital importance in short term plans but of

decreasing, if not highly dubious, importance in long range plans.

27. The real dlificulty in coming to grips with the Ion8 range planning

problem lies in the inability of planners and commanders alike to

perceive or rationalize change in areas other than materiel.

28. As we seek to deiine USAF goals, and analyze the validity oi these

for purposes of defending programs, the planners eli too often fall into

the classic trap of marrying up World War II equipment and weapons systems

with World War Ii tactics and concepts.
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29. The inability to evolute our strategy, our concepts, our

organizational ideas, our methods o£ e,nploy,uent, _ur de[ense policies,

etc., in consonance with new develop,r_nts and new weapon systemsB

leads us into frequently drawing £alse concluslo:_s with respect to

both the military worth and economic achlevability of the new de-

velo_,_ents or syste:s. This happens, for instance, when the quantity

factor is assumed to re_In constant as between the current system and

the one _oposed to substitute for it even though the latter has

greatly di[_erent characteristics and capabilities. Since cost is a

factor influenced by quantity, otherwise useful development programs

risk being eliminated at birth by virtue o_ our inability to conceive

o£ the environment in which the weapons they would produce would be

- usetul in less quantities tha_ that utilized for the same purposes today.

30. The fact that when we completed the Forecast effort we found it
i

desirable to reject out of hand otherwise de_enslble proposals simply

because of their review in the context of _RCM showed unreasonable cost

implications is in itself evidence o_ the above weakness in the planning

process• It represents an arbitrary readjustment for saleability o_ an

otherwise valid _inding. In a perfect _lannlng process this factor

{cost i,nplicatlons) would ha_e been integrated with alternative concepts

and methods o£ exploiting all new weaponry, in the ti,_e frame, and the

decision to reject or retain the development .ade as part o£ _he nor._al

F.recast process rather than as a _easlbillty screening exercise.

" 31. The point I a_: trying to _ake is that when the planners start out
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37. There is a chicken and eg S elfect as between JCS and User Command

planning on the one hand, and service and AFSC development planning on

the other. The AFSC representing the service, in the case of develop-

_nt planning, must condition user and JCS thinking if die JCS and user

plans are to be based on full knowledge and understanding of techno-

logical possibilities. Conversely, Service and AFSC planning must be

fully respunsibe to JCS and User Command requirements, since in the last

analysis these are the agencies responsible for carrying out tbe O.S.

defense effort, not the services.

38. There has unquestionably been a tendency in this area for the

"Tail to Wag the Dog." :,_st User C,m_ands have limited visibility in

their planning by virtue of getting few, if any, inputs from industry or

AFSC. As a result, industry, and AF$C, tend to £1ght for development

programs and new weapons on the basis of what the sCare-of-the-art can

produce rather than on the basis of what the user requires to do hls

Job in the time frame.

39. The compartmentalization of planning that Lands to result from the

above _bicken and egg effect is probably one of the weaknesses which has

contributed in the past to the necessity o£ undertaking Forecast-type

exercises. When the sltuatlon becomes bad enough, the "producers" and

"buyers" all get together in one group, _n an ad hoc basis, and attempt

to arrive at some collective Judgement as to whaa they want. _rovlded

there is _rue partnership in this effort, we then have fairly sound

ob]ectlves. This is to so_e extent wha_ happened in Forecast.
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l'_" c.i ".-'" .' _' ", B"t

 T ODUCT:ON " c/ ,,.,-...:_

-- With reservations, accepted Dr. Hower's invitation.

-- I am not hesitant about discussing_lanning techniques in general

and NATO in particular in this distinguished company, but

-- When it comes to the other three major topics we're considering,

(Arms Control, Space, and Counterinsurgency), I cannot use the introduction

adopted by one IN.W. C. speaker on Space who once told us "I know nothing

about this subject but since I see no one here who knows any more than I

do, I will go ahead. "

-- Unfortunately, in my case the first part on knowing nothing is

all too true. What is more difflcult, though, is that the second part is

no_t:t_. _,for I suspect most of you know more _t'_pa©e; _.OunCeriasurgency,

and Arms Control than I do.

-- In accepting the invitation to address you, I risk the Fate of

General Custer who wa_s so eager to demonstrate to Lincoln that he was

"on the ball" he used to date his messages "Headquarters in the Saddle. "

Reading one, the President once remarked, "I fear General Custer has

::eat]quarters v.,here N h:d,quarters ought to be. "
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GENERAL C 0 _kP_IENTS

-- Remarks based primarily ou prior experience in long-range

planning and close observation of the IqATO stl'uggle to solve their

strategic and force requirement planning effort during the past two years.

-- Will not deal with specific issues, except as examples.

-- Will seek only to suggest what appear to me to be major problem

areas and some of the considerations involved in the hope of kickiug off

debate on these que0tions in the Panels.
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ON P LA lkq_ILNG

-- Since Dr. Hower assigned this title to my presentation, I will
Q

take the opportunity to reiterate a few views I have held and add some

additional comments.

-- The more I oblerve the process, both in and out of defense

and on the political and military side, the more convinced I am that the

art of plauuing remains in its infancy. If this is not true for short-term

planning, it is indisputable with respect to long-range planning.

-- The principal weakness in long-range planning seems to me

to be the chronic inability to project hardware and ideas at the same rate.

-- There are only three basic elements to consider, relatively
I

• speaking: What:yoUpropos'e; to _dO,'_hOw'_P_bO_i_ 'd_" it_':'_ "__''_'*_'_''_:;'_''_

what tools are available to do it with.

-- The claseic tendency is to give a great deal of attention to the

nature o£ the hardware or tools available in the time-frame under

consideration, reasonable attention to any pertinent changes in what

we wish to do in terms of the job to be accomplished with this hardware,

and then blithely assume that today's methods are forever valid and

make little or no attempt to evolute how we do it along with the other

two factors.m
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-- Net result -- a wetting of new hardware with old concepts and

strategies and organizational systems.

-- Do not wish to belabor this point, but wish to emphasize, however,

the difference between the money and manpower devoted to the materiel

half of the problem and that devoted to thinking up ways and means of

exploiting this rc_teriel.

-- Example: France, Gallois-Aarons and Technocrats.

-- My second point relates to the subject discussed by Dr. Hower,

that is, the political and military roles in the formulation of defense plans

and policies.

-- Much has been said on this subject, usu_11y.cr!tlcal of the .......

influence of one side or the_Other. "

-- While it is hard to generalize, it seems inescapable today that

major policy decisions--in both foreign policy and defense--must be

jointly developed with suitable inputs from both sides.

-- The military can no longer take over when diplomacy fails,

_c;,_ tl_e i)robler_ out unilaterally, and hand victory or defe_t to their

political masters at the end.

-- Likewise, political authorities cannot expect to make foreign

policy and strategic decisions in peacetime independently of military advice,
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_ile the military merely trains and equips forces while v/aiting the call

to be used if and when these political decisions fail.
m

-- Today. the military in all countries is both a contributor and

a responder to national policy.

-- As a contributor, they must be in a position to provide constant

and appropriate advice to civil authorities who, in turn, should accept if

not seek this advice rather than argue, as is so often the case, that the

soldiers are no more competent than the civilians in this area by virtue

of the remoteness of the last military experience in this area.

-- As a responder, the military must be prepared to loyally

and ef/ectively carry out the policies laid down by civil authorities

_._r_ ,the._..._,_._.._ h&8 been given, .but whether, or not the end:product._.;..,_,:

conforms to it.

-- I suggest to you that it is possible for a student of both U. S. and

NATO Alliance organization and procedures to point to certain shortcomings

in the joyful collaboration between political and military authorities when it

comes to participating in the formulation of policy.

-- The pendulum tends to swing too far one _vay or the other. Some

would argue that for the first decade following World V,:ar H there was

- inadequate .ivilinputs to the formulation of deler_se policy. The reaction
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to this view seemed to swing the pendulum in the other direction for

several years, and one heard arguments to the effect that the military

were ignored in this area. I suggest that we are coming back into balance

through recognition of the capabilities and merits of both sides. This is

what is happening, and it is none too soon.

-- My last comment under the subject of over-all planning relates

to the tendency I have noted in our highly complex environment to lose

sight of the forest while addressing the trees.

-- The more complex and intricate the planning problem, the more

important it becomes to start from a broad, simple base which takes in

all major considerations and then narrows down towards the field of

particular concern.

-- Failure to do this all too often results in the most elaborate

planning exercises coming to nought because they started from a parochial

foundation or from a generaUy unsound basis.

-- At_ example of this in recent years on the military side has been

a continued tendency to do defense planning without taking into consideration

tl)e constraints _',hich _vill be imposed on p-"oposed _olutions i__ the time-f_'ame

by such nonmilitary factors as forecast economic or public and political

attitudes. When one establishes a desirable long-range plan or pollcy,
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" it should then be constantly measured not only against technological

capability, which we do as a matter of course, but also against economic

feasibilityand politicaT,and psychological acceptability. The last two

factors are rarely introduced until too late, yet can be traced in many

cases as the basic cause of _ailure either to sell the plan or policy once

formulated or to implement itonce sold.

-- An example of the former failure is to my mind the inability

to sell the European nations a conventional buildup,

-- An example of the second problem is the Air Force's inability

to implement the 143-Wing program once sold in the mid-Fifties.

-- Had moro attention been given in the above examples--first,

tO Eur san &t_._ese political a_ p sy_. hological, and in.the sec_d .case,

to economic realitlea°°we might have decided on other courses of action

to the benefit of all concerned.

-- The fact that these nonmilitary matters have to be considered

merely re-emphasizes the point I made earlier to the effect that major

planning has to be a closely coordinated affair between all elements of

Govcr_Lz,_entand can r_olonger be un_Jertaker_it_a vacuu:ll by paroci_i_i

interests on either side.
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NATO

-o When I left the Council, I gave Mr. Stikker, the Secretary Genere3,
p

at his request a brief '_legacy 'I paper. Dra_ving upon rnilitary planning

experience and two years of observing and participating in the highest

poUtical direction, I attempted without beiug unduly critical to comment

on some of the major shortcomings as they appeared to me. I propose

to tell you a few of these this morning to help stimulate discussion in the

NATO Panel

-- First, I do not share the view that NATO is in grave difficulty.

This view, often expressed today, seems to have behind it a hidden

assumption which is not valid, and that is that NATO's mission is not only

to provide an effective defense and deterrent but also, U not primarily.
• , . . ,. , . . . • . . . . . . .. . . .

to act aS a catalyst to Atlantic integr&tion.

°- I suggest that there is nothing in the Treaty that calls for the

latter mission. If you judge the organisation solely on the basis of the

former mission, it is logical that, following a period of buildup, we

reach a leveling off point and enter into a holding phase. Discuss this.

-- If, on the other hand. your principal interest in the organization

is to utilize it as a political lever for inter-AUied solidarity, then the

leveling off process comes as a distinct disappointment. _/_any of the

prophets of doom are, in nay judgment, motivated by this latter thought.

Explain the three=train _esis.
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-- _._y second cotangent on NATO is to the effect that what is taking

" place is largely dictated by today's economic, political, and threat environ-

ment. The fear of Soviet aggression has unquestionably decreased in the

public mlnd in Europe, if not in fact. Whether due to a change in political

_ttitudes or to the _'.cceea of the NATO buildup is quite secondary to the

fact that with the general public attitude change towards the threat,

willingness to make sacrifices or to support politically or economically

unpopular ac_ions (such as, suffering balance of payment losses) decreases,

-- It seems to me that we do ourselves a disservice on all sides by

trying to blame individual Government policies for trends which would

probably occur in varying degrees no matter what the policies were.

France's attitude towards independence in foreign and defense matters,

• the improved economics of Europe_m nations (except for Greece and Turkey),

our balance of payments problems, and the change in the threat or in the

attitude towards the threat would ,Lll exist independently of De Gaulle!s

policies or of ours. These policies may aggravate or expedite the impact

of these evolutionar y trends, but they cannot be said to be the cause.

I mention this because in my view it is difficult enough to adjust to the

evolutionary forces that appear to ._rupt our politics I. or dcfensc ,_lanning

g.oals without aggravating the situation, and particularly receptivity to

. solutions and compromises, by blaming individuals or Governments for the

inevitable. I realize this is politically e:_pedient to e._p!ain failure where
,s

_ailure occurs; nevertheless, I consider it unfortunate.
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-- i do not propose to discuss N/,TO's strategy, since this xvould

take an hour in itself. I would like to make, however, at this juncture

one other broad comment of an organizational nature which I also made

to Mr. Stikker. This relates to the roles of civil and military authorities

in crises management. As you know, since Korea and Cuba, there is an

increasing tendency on the part of politicalauthorities to interest them-

selves directly in operational matters. This was particularly apparent

to us in NATO during the last two Berlin crises.

-- Now, I have no quarrel with the rights or wrongs o£ this tendency,

but only with the ability to do that which the political authorities aspire

to do.

-- It is a basic principle of organizatio n that one should not take

on a mission orresponsibility that one is Unable or i11,equipped_0

perform, Through no faultof the individuals the very nature of the higher

political authorities of NATO. and for that matter of the higher military

authorities, makes them inefficient, if not downright incapable, to

produce rapid operational decisions. This being true, when they reserve

from the responsible supreme Commanders the right to make these

decisions and finc_Lher_,selvcsorganizationally and constitutio_ally

unable to produce them: in timely fashion when needed, one of two things

is bound to happen: (a) Either the military commander finds himself
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. obliged to make the decisions, if he controls the means, and in defiance

of his political authorities but as a lesser evil than failure to. accomplish
i,

the mission; or (b) the battle is lost for lack of timely decision with

both military and civil authorities seeking subsequently to blame each

other for the failure.

-- While littlecan be done, for obvious reasons, with respect

to modifying NATO procedures, e.g., freedom from national guidance,

much could be done to expedite decision n_aking within the Council

and military body. To a military man some of the procedures still

enjoyed appear to hang over from 18th century diplomacy. As a first

step, I actually suggested that the Secretary General might wlsh to buy

• himself an intercom system between his desk and those of the fifteen

Ambassadors in the building.

-- Determine whether or not to go into strategy at this point.
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ARIv'.:S CONTROL

4'

-- In this area I had hoped to do more listening than talking. True,

the NATO Council was exposed to weekly briefings by the senior National

Representatives at Geneva, and we did consider and debate such questions

as observation posts and U.S. and U.K. disarmament proposals under

consideration. The few comments that I propose to make stem from passive

observation of these actions and views collected at random from the foreign

press and European friends. I assure you that what I have to say is intended

far more to stimulate argument than to advance the state of the art, if there is

one.

-- It seemed to me in Listening to debates tn NATO that motives behind

arms control and disarmament proposals fell Into two broad categories. The

speaker was either motivated by true, mortal fear of war and lts consequences

and honestly believed that arms control and disarmament measures were

essential to any reduction of tensions and to the resolutton of world problems

by peaceful means; or the speaker, while not admRting it overtly, was

.basically concerned with the economics of the arms race and was looking to

arms control and disarmament for a possible solution to the problem of

_';r"H:'_c_Or;fGDc. _- COSTS ,r, ._•::,.......... " .... h,. public image, of course, always represents

the firstpurpose. Nevertheless, the second purpose is very clearly in evidence,

and I personally feel that were this second purpose not present to a large

extent, there woul4 be no possibilityof real progress whatsoever on either

sido.
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-- The above categorization of motives immediately suggests, to me

" at least, that if the measures proposed were clearly identified with one

motive or another, they might have a better chance of success. I could
.q,

cite you several examples in various areas where confusion as to the purpose

of major proposals in NATO has resulted in total inabilityto agree on progress.

The MRBM-MLF area is one of these where we find conflict between argu-

ments over how to modernize SHAPE's Strike Forces and methods of solving

on the long-term the so-called credibility and nth country problem.

-- In the disarmament field I was rather interested and amused last

year to witness a similar type of confusion in the minds at least of some

Governments and politicians on the question of the real purpose of observation

pOStS.

-- There were those who at least mafatalned that this measure should

provide warning of attack, and ff it did not provide valid warning from a

military point of view, it should not be undertaken. On the other hand,

there were those who obviously felt that whether it had any military value

in terms of warrLtng or not, the measure was a useful political action as a

second step in continuing the detent and in maintaining the Geneva dialogue.

Generally speaking, however, neltner side would admit to its purpose.

This produced an amusing and confusing situation.
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-- The proponents for military purposes wanted a military model that

the NATO militaryauthoritiescould indorseas effective.
,o

-- The proponents for political purposes did not want the military' to

come up with a model for fear that it would be too complex to negotiate.

They wanted a blanket military blessing to any arrangement that might be

found politically acceptable by both sides. The military would naturally

not indorsea blank check, and the politlclans,at leaston an international

basis, were unable toagree on a model which was both simple enough to sell

the Russians and intricate enough to satisfy a valid military requirement.

-- I mention the above only as an example first, of the need for

combined civil and mllttarl, planning, but mainly to emphasize the importance

of trying to agree on Just what we wish to acoomplish as a prerequisite to

dove the details.

-- X would make one otherobservationin thisarea. Thls relatesto

what I sense tobe the European attitudetowards arms controland disarmament

proposals.

-- I think that in Europe there are far more proponents of measures

v_ith economic benefits than there are enthusiasts for arms control for moral

or pacifistic reasons. Europe is not as concerned as we are, Judging from

their writers, about the consequences of total war. %¥hether they don't
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believeitwillcome about or whether they believethatifLtdoes, most of

the stuff Will be dumped on us and Russia doesn't change the fact that their

fearof it,and hence motivationto prevent it, is certainlylessvocal than

InAmerican c_cles.

-- Secondly, with the exception of the small British and French effort,

most of the European m/ittary means are not aimed at total war actions and

certainly not atom/c. Such forces as they have they consider minimal for

action short of total war and home defense in total war.

-- Take England, for instance--she can't even meet today's requirements

In Cyprus, Kenya, and other areas without robbing BAOR, which is now under

- strength, or the home defenses. The idea, therefore, of further reduaing her

defense budget or manpower for disarmament purposes seems to her incompatible

not only with her immediate lesser needs but edsO With our:argu_nts:that we

should all concentrate more on Counterinsurgency and limited aggression.

-- The point I wish to conclude from these remarks is that the European

countries probably have no object/on if we can achieve arms control measures

from the top down thatprimarilyaffectU. S. and USSR generalatomic conditions.

Broadlyspe_klng, however, they do not lookwlth favoron and cache

expected toresistan approach toarms controland disarmament from the

. bottom up.
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-- The bottom-up approach which creeps up on Me substantive

disarmament goal by measures such as disengagement, observationposts,

cross-cutbudget reductionsby agreement or emulation,as the case might be,

tends to hit them first where it hurts the most--much as an across-the-board

sales tax, though theoretically equitable, hits the poor people first.

-- In brief, I suggest for discussion whether the effort should not be

concentrated either on measures that do not directly affect our Allies initially,

if there are any we can accept, or on measures which can be blatantly sold for

economic worth with minimum security risk. Europe, I believe, has no

objection if the two fellows who are going to catch the most do something

about it, but they (the Europeans) have no desire to be pawns, sacrificed in

the progressive effort of these two fellows to comer their king and queen.

If progressAon up.that route shou/d stop .short of the goal of el_ninatlng .: ._ ._

total atomic war, the. "ln-betweens" are the losers.
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SP_GI-;
,I

-- As in the case of arms control and counterinsurgency, I ha_ hoped

to do more listening than talking on this subject. In the interest of a balanced

diet, however, I will only try for size on those concerned with this Panel

a view rather old and possibly simple ideas that seem to me to have retained

a great deal of their validity, notwithstanding all that has been written and

said on this subject in recent years.

-- I have a feeling that the greatest shortcoming of the Space effort

is itstotallackof a Clanswltz or a Mahan.

-- Most of that which I have read on the subject focuses on

technical possibilities or Is UNited to press speculation. We do not seem

to be able toexplainclearlyand conciselywhy a militaryoapabilRy in space

isvitaltothe malnt_nanceofthe (useJohnson quote)power position,

-- Classically, we have sold military systems on the basis of the

threat. This is a dangerous game, however, for it implies that you have a

threat before you can get the money to counter R. This, in turn, implies

thatyou allow the otherfellowto take the lead. I have very littlebrieffor

this approach in Space from a theoretician's point of view• I would, be

much happier to see the Russians selling their program on the basis of our

• capabilities, which would imply that we had a resounding lead in this
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area with a new lease on unilateral power of the type we enjoyed between

World War lI and the mit_-Fifties. Were this possible, it would give us 5

or 10 more years to settle issues and negotiate disarmament from a position

of strength rather than from the precarious and unsuitable position of power

parity.

-- In order to obtain the means and pursue the research required, if

we are to seek such a position, we have to show why Space offers the prospect

of being of vitalimportanceto nationalsecurity,and we have to do thisby

means otherthan the threatifwe are to take the lead from the start.

-- Now I am one who happens to believe in historical precedent which

applied to this particular case argues against the prevalent noUon that the
,=

ballistic missile is essentially the end-of-the-line and that there is nothing

in the strategic deterrent area beyond it. This notion, I know, is popular

partlybecause no one has come up with anythingthatobsoletesthe ICBM

and partly because many hope that if nothing comes up, defense spending

can level off and be reduced when the big missile programs are terminated.

-- I suggest we are not at the end of the world in any area. I have no

__._c'-,.e:-._-? to v_h_tt foilov;._ the !CB_, but I am tncllnea to fell bach on

funaamental principles to evaluate Space and any other new proposals to see
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if their characteristics suggest that somewhere and somehow w'hen the

technical problems are resolved, the new media or system promises to

become dominant and decisive in any power struggle.

-- As a first mall step in thisarea, I commend you to the writings

of a Britisherwho, I am told,publisheda book on the subjectof the

Relationshipbetween Access and National Power. This book was publishe_

about 1536 and, Gentlemen, itmakes a damn good case forthe eventual

dominant role of Space.

-- ExplainHalycut'sAccess Theory.#
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